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THE
PREFACE.
TH E writings of Mofes and the Prophets

come recommended to us with fuch fa-

cred folemnity, that fhould excite our
mofl: earneft endeavours to underftand them in

the language in which they were firft deUvered y

to efFe6l this, and make if poffible the Hebrew
language a part of fchool inftruflion, the author
of the following Lexicon, about three years

fmce, publifhed a plain Grammar of that Ian-

guage, and now commits to the Public the fol-

lowing fheets, calculated for the ufe of Schools,

as well as for private Students. The knowledge
of the original Scriptures are fo pleafant, and
their beauties fo many, as far outweigh the fmall

labour and time expended in the acquifition of

their language. So efTentially neceflary is the

knowledge of thefe original Scriptures to the Mi-
nifters of GOD's Word, that he who is ignorant

in this point fliould blufh, whenever he under-

takes to explain to his hearers a paflage in the

facred Code : It is in vain for him to alledge his

fkill and knowledge of the Greek language

;

the Greek of the New Teftament can never be
properly underftood by any one, who does not

underftand the language of the Old. As all the

Scriptures are a revelation from GOD, though
they were delivered part by part, at different

times, by different perfons, in different places,

and in different ages, through the continued

fpace of fifteen hundred years, from Mofes to

St, John in Patmos; yet they muft be every where
conliftent in principles," views, fentiments, and

unifor-
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uniformity of Ityle, elfe the Almighty would
be found to contradict himfeJf ; fo then the New
Teftament is only the fulfilling of the Old : now
who will venture to affirm that he underftands

the latter half of this revelation, when he is at

the fame timefo completely ignorant, that he

knows not a word, or even a letter, in which
the former was written ?

It was an expreffion frequent in the mouth
of Melanchton, that he preferred the knowledge
of the Hebrew before all the wealth of a king-

dom ; and well he might, if he was a fedulous

enquirer after truth and knowledge ; as a fcho-

lar he was acquainted with the language, from
which all others have branched out as from a
parent-flock, and which contained an hiflory

of many ages when other languages were mute>
and other hiftories contained nothing that could

be depended upon. Without doubt, this was
the unvaried language of our firfl parents,

and the general one at the Difperfion : As new
objefts occurred, and the Children of Ifrael be-

came acquainted with trade, arts and fciences,

many new words might, nay mufl, have been
introduced, and other old ones ufed in a more
extended fenfe, yet the ground work remained
the fame, as is fufficiently evident from the firft

chapters of Genefis, thus, D^K, Adaitiy had his

name from £d1, to be like, becaufe created in the
likenefs of GOD, Gen. i. 26. Eve, rtin, /. e.

Life, was fo named, becaufe Ihe was to be the

mother of all living. Gen, 3. 20. Cainy ^'p, i.e.

Gain, was fo named by Eve, who at his birth

faid, / have gained a man from the Lord ; but
Abel, bl^y Lamentationy for he was murdered,

a a and
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and thence proceeded a train of woe and la-

mentation to his parents, and to the murderer
in particular, who from that moment was pro-

claimed a fugitive and vagabond : No fooner

was a Son born, to be fet in the place of the

murdered Abel, than his mother named him Set,

nt^, Seth, Thefe and many other particulars

might be brought of the language being in

part the fame before the deluge, as it was in the

time of Ei^rdy who fettled the Code of Hebrew
Scripture. . As this language has fuch evident

marks of the higheft antiquity, for in all probabi-

lity all others were at firft but dialects of it, the

author of the following Lexicon has placed the

moft evident derivatives in fuch languages as

he was acquainted with at the bottom of the

page, with fome mark of reference to the root

from whence they are fuppofed to fpring : That
they may be derived is fuppofed by the word
being there placed, but the manner in which

they are formed is not always mentioned, in or-

der that the Student may, if he thinks proper,

pafs them by unnoticed, or otherwife exercife his

own ingenuity.

The plan on which this Lexicon has been ex-

ecuted is that of Mr. Pike's, who fo digefted his

Work, as to eafe the attempt in fearching for

the Rooty which in the generality of books of

this kind might have been fought for in feven or

eight different places without fuccefs : All the

reader has now to do is to obferve this general

Rule, RejeB all affixes and letters acquired in

fornwigy and under the three or tivo remaining

letters, the root required may be found. Some-
times whe • - ly two radicals remain, the ri"

with
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with an hyphen has been added in the Lexicon,

to fhcw that it is not ftriclly radical : nor is

the 1, which in other Lexicons has been in-

ferted in many roots of two letters, regarded

in this ; neither is the feminine noun put down
unlefs neceffary, and it contained a fenfe dif-

ferent from the mafcuhne. Let it be remem-
bered alfo, that the DefeBives in Pe-nun and

Pe-iod are ranked under their refpe6live perma-

nent letters, fo that the reader will find his

trouble much more eafed than when he was

obliged to attend to the old rule for finding the

root, which was this, RejeB all affixes and let-

ters acquired in formings if lefs than three remain

^

add "^ or "^ to the beginning ; or ^ or ^ to the middle ;

or double the fecond radical ; or add ^ or ^ to the

In the courfe of this work all the Chaldee

words, and fome Hebrew ones, have been fup-

plied, which Mr. Pike either purpofely omitted,

or elfe they efcaped his elaborate diligence. The
quotations that are interfperfed, and refer to the

chapter and verfe of the bible, are tranfcribed

from the above Gentleman, v/ith the fame free-

dom as he tranfcribed them before from the ex-

cellent Concordance of Dr. T'aylor of Norwich :

In a word, the author has taken from every

writer that lay in his way whatever favoured

his purpofe without thinking himfelf in the leaft

accountable : Whenever a paffage in Scripture

required a fenfe different from what was ufually

f exhibited, it has been freely adopted, though not
without mentioning at the fame time how it had
been rendered by others: The Authors moflily

confulted were Pike, Parkhurfiir^'nMaylor and
a 3 Dr.
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Dr. Gregory SharpCy but moft of all the Scrip-

tures themfelves.

Those who know how many Books mufi: be

turned over in a compilement of this fort, will

eafily pardon the inaccuracies that may occur, ef-

pecially when he recollefts with Scaliger the la-

borious toil of a Lexicon writer.

Si quern dura 7nanet fe?itentia judicis oliniy

Damnatum cerumnis fupplicii/que caput ;

Hunc jteque Jabrili lajjent ergajiula majja^

Nee rigidas vexentfoffa metalia manus

;

Lexica contexat, nam cetera, quid moror? omnes
Poenarum facies hie labor unus habet.

. To the Student the author would recommend
the being attentive to every particularity of the

language, as well as the different changes each

word might be fuppofed to undergo from a falfe

pronunciation, as this perhaps has been the fource

of greater variation in the original text than ufu-

ally imagined : A Scribe would naturally write

as he pronounced, and thus confound letters of

the fame organ, hence perhaps ^w:, zSajn. i. 22.

is written for 31D:i, and niti^ for niD, Hof. 9. 12.

words fuppofed to be thus changed, are noted in

the following work ; and the acute Critic might

find out fome hundreds more than are here no-

ticed, though fome words of this kind are now
fo far confidercd as feparate roots, that they have

obtained a feparate place for themfelves in every

Lexicon, thus y2^> and ^rjD, ^Vti^ and ^ijro, are

confidered as diftinft roots, though evidently

related, if not quite the fame. It is to enable

the reader to judge of thefe interchanges that the

letters
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letters in the following fhort Grammar are ran-

ged according to the organ of fpeech, by which
they are fappofed to be pronounced, and at the

fame time it is hinted what letters not of the

fame organ do alfo interchange. There are fome
particular advantages, as Mr. Pike has well ob-

served, which this language has above all others.

In its alphabet it has but juft fo many letters

as anfwer all the fimple articulations of fpeech.

It has but two or three letters to each primitive

root. It has fixed upon thofe letters for fer-

viles, which are moft eafily pronounced. It va-

ries the root in the moft brief and expeditious

way by an addition of one or two of the ferviles.

It has no more moods, tenfes, numbers and
genders than are necelTary and nature requires.

Throughout all the derivatives of the fame root

the original idea is ftill preferved, thus n"^j, or

bi:i, to roll. When it doubles its laft radical, it

doubles as it were its idea, and ^^,1, is to rollover
and over ; but when it doubles both its radicals,

as in ^:i^j, it fignifies to roll repeatedly over and
over again, or repeatedly roll round and round,
hence this laft word fignifies a wheel, or any
thing in perpetual rotation : Again, Avhen a
root takes k, this letter either increafes or elfe

diminifhes, and inverts the fenfe, thus {^n:!, to be
hollow, comes from H"!!^, to h^ prominent, the i^

inverting the meaning, but i^Dn, fignifies to de-

firoy, to finite fo as to kill, from n'Dl, fimply to

fmite down. Many more particulars are menti-
oned in this Lexicon under each fervile letter,

and more ftill might be obferved, but to notice
every Angularity would lead us into a difTerta-

tion on the language. As the origin of alpha-

betical
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betical writing has been hinted under the letter

K, and the ancient form of the letters frequently

mentioned, the author has prefixed the Samari-

tan form to the Hebrew, as evidently the oldeft

we are now acquainted with. Such as the fol-

lowing fhort Grammar does not fatisfy, are re-

ferred to a larger one, publifhed by the fame

hand, with Biblical examples, at Carmarthen^ in

1773-
The following fheets were laboured with a

good defign; may the bleffing of GOD attend

the ufe of them.

Free-School, Carmarthen,
June 26, 1776.

'TheJollowing Abbreviations frequently occur in

this Lexicon.

Ber, Derivatives. It, Italian. U^. Welfh. Lat.

Latin. Lits tr, Literis tranfpofitis. ( ) Radical

meaning, not in the Hebrew. Maf. Mafculine. Fern,

Feminine, n*? the n not ftrickly radical. Others, as

rendered by others, ^c.

A COM.
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HEBREW LEXICON.

THE form of the Hebrew letters, now in

ufe, is modern and different from the

ancient charafters, which are ftill re-

tained in the Samaritan ; the rude and uncooth
fliapes of thefe plainly indicate, that they were
originally the outlines of thofe fymbolic figures

formerly made ufe of. Egypt is univerfally al-

lowed to have been the parent of idolatry, which
had its rife, in all probability, from the ufe of fym-
bols in the communication of ideas. Inftead of

this uncertain method, fome great genius, con-
fidering the powers of the human voice, abridged

fome of the moft remarkable of thefe fymbols, and
adapted them to founds; hence the names as well

as the rude charafters of the old Phoenician or

Samaritan alphabet, might reprefent the image
whence the chara6ter had been taken : thus P]bjC

which fignifies an ox, might in the firft rude alpha-

bet have been the abridged fymbol of that animal.

is the firft vowel and letter of the Hebrew and
almoft every other alphabet, as a numeral it ftands

for I, and with two dots over it ^^ looo. — It Is

alfo a fervile ( i .) whtnprefixedy (from U5<^ the ift

pronoun, it denotes the firft perfon fingular fu-

ture as 1piD^^ Iwillvijit'y (2.) it forms fome verbal

nouns as jr^iVK a finger^ from vy^ to be oblong-^

(3O pojlfixed to verbs (perhaps from vh) like the

alpha of the Greek, it inverts their meaning, as
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K1!l to concrete^ from 11 to fecrete-, (4.) from

Kin, like the Greek alpha it marks fomething

eminent in the idea, or adds emphafis, as xnn to

takejheltery from :nn to hide ; (5.) it is paragogic,

/• e. frequently added to words and fupplies the

place of adverbs : K paragogic is annexed to fuch

perfons of verbs as end in 1 and has there the

force of N*in from which itfeems borrowed, Ecc/.

1 1. 3. *!n* inflead of Kin ^^^ there that tree fhall

certainly be. Ifai.2%. 12. KIIIK they vv^ould not,

though -thus fpoken to.

n":iiN? toy^^// with defire, confent, be willing, yt^ -

a date of fwelHng greennefs, Job 8. 12. green

fruits, Cant. 6. 10. a father from his affection -,

inventor, teacher, leader, pL maf. mUNS IllJ^, 2J<

a conjurer, familiar fpirit, one fwoln or infpired,

inflation,- Ts^'y^ bottles, bags made of Ikins. mN*
forrow,defirousofrelief,Pr^T;.2 3.29. pOK poor,

wanting, rtilOJ^ defire, the caper tree which ex-

cites both appetite and luft. y^ \o fwell with ha-

tred, Exod. 23. 22. r\'y^ bitter enmity. :}K» to

long for. :n:n^C y'y^ verdure, new corn, month
of corn (March) when the corn eared.*

^y^ (m) to perijhy deftroy. ninK a thing perifli-

ed. ]n:nK, ^^a^^ deftruftion.

niJ^, r\n':i'^ terror, or clafiiing of fwords, Ezec,

21. 15. "t*

noiliV Nwn, ir. 5. melons. See noi
^:l^^ IJai,g. i?>Xo evaporateyTCiOwnt up, be diffipated.

b^\< to be defolate; mourn; a particle offorrowful

aflertion, in truth, b-^^y b1^^ a river. See bl
]nK ^Jlone (difpofed in ftrata, feep); aftool, feat

of itone; a weight.J
* Derivatives from this root are hC>9, youth , aJlu, alas ; wktt.^, pa-

ter, father; /3oi;tk» o!">ba, a bottle ; abba, abbot; aveo, todefirc j avui,

grandfather. f W. afv.'ci:. | Even.

/) /7 / y .
^^^^^
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0::iK a belt or girdle (quafi nil"K the decent garb.)*

y:nvnK blains. Jee TWI^

D2K to fluff, cram with food. D^:}^< flailed, fat-

ted, a flail or crib for fattening. D^Dn^^^ flore-

houfes, magazines of provifions, Jer, 50. 26.'f*

pnj^ dufl; to wreflle, raife a dufl; powder of aro-

matics. Cant. 3.6.

i:i5>^, "Vy^ flrong, mighty, valiant; bulls, horfes,

'Jer \y, 3. a wing, to wing, Job 39. 26. J
^*^:l^^ ifather of blefTmgs, G^;^.4i .43. R. Kn and

"i*!

^y^, nijN* a bunch or bundle, Exod, 12. 22. Ifai.

58.6. a troop or company, 2 *S^;^. 2.25. a bundle

of rays of light which reach to the earth, Amos^.
6. R. 1:!.

nJK a nut, walnut. Cant, 6,1 1 . R. TJi to prpteft.

*:j:i{^ a drop. Job 38. 28. R. b^ to roll.

DJlK, pJJ^ alakeorpool; a caldron, y^^ 41. 20.

an aquatic rufli or reedi a band made of rufh,

or according to others an hook bent like a reed.

Job 41. 2. R. DJl to abound.

PN* a bafon, goblet R. p to proteft. Goblets were
covered.

|1

^.•)^^ the wing of an army. ^iDJSK auxiliaries, parti-

fans R. ^p to adhere.

^^^ to colleft, gather, carry in corn or fruit. niJK*

N*'i:iK a letter with intelligence coUefted. rrn^t^ a

fmxall coin probably the fame as the rD^ 1 Sam. 2.

36. R. ^:i to rnove §.

^bt:n:iKbafons,£2;r^ 1.9. R."):iK,and^D what falls.

•^^^ a mifl or vapour, G^;^. 2. 6. y^^ 36. 27. niK a

* Der. bonnet, bind, band, &c. f Obefus, fat; Apis; Bot-?, bos^
nn OX; and the letters of this root being tranfpofed, or read from left

to right, we have fepe, as prsefepe, a ftall for oxen, and fepio, to inclofe.

:|:
W. briaw; o^f»,tco,', ftrong ; a(f^&,-, fair. lit. tra. robur, ftren^^th,

I A7/C,', ayHjoy, a vellel. § Aysi^w, to gather, ayfa^oi, letter carriers
J,

agger, an heap.

B 2 fire-
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fire-brand emitting fparks, Ifauj,\, Amos /{.. ii.

Zech, 3. 2. m"liV, m^^^n. f. pi. motives; becaufe
of, concerning. n*J^ calamity, dejeftion. R. 1^ to

caft forth.*

a^N to wafte, confume, grieve, torment, i Sam.

2-33-
D*!?^ to be red, died red, afardius or ruby; Adam,
man,y«?(?D1. n/tDIK ground, red earth, vegetable

mould. n:iTtDnK, Dn,t:n{^ very red. f
pK a bafe or focket. ]n^^, piNS »nK a fuftainer,

lord, mafter, an hinge. A particle of time, then.

R. p to judge.

J

*^^^C to be magnificent,pompous, glorious, famous,
(^c, *in5< mighty, noble, excellent, &c, a robe

of honour adorned with fur. niN* D^IK magni-
ficence, mx threfhingfloors, D^?;?. 2. 35. iljc

the twelfth month of the Jews (part of Febuary
andMarch) famous for the event noticed,^. 9. i.||

^?nT:l'n'^^^ nobles, prefefts, Dan,i,2,i, R. niNand
*li:i decree.

K^niK pompoufly, Ezraj.!"},. R. IT pride.

p'l'TK a Daric, a coin ftruck by Darius the Mede,
Ezra who revifed the Chronicles might reduce the

money in David's time to what was known in his

own, £2;r^ 8.27. iChron.2(),j, value about i/. 5j-.§

"jb/!D1Ti< Adrammeleck (R. niK and *]^D king)

name of an idol, 2 Kings ij, 31.

f nnK an expreflion of nature in grief, ah! alas.

nriK to love (from ^N q.) nnx: lovely, n^HX IintC

love, nnK.t: a lover.

*:nK to fix, eftablifli (from h^ to protect), pitch a
tent, a tent. cbnN% m^HK aloes, an aromatic

* OiTcf, cahnaity ; arw, to ruin. lit. tra. taiu^ to burn. f acafjLUi;,

d'tamond.
;|;

aoiu;, dominus; Sp. don.
||

a^"^:, abundant;
a,»Sf^, xthcr. § i)\ciyun, drachm, dram.

tree
/ / , / // / / / /



tree. With padowing branches fit to tent under.*

n"1K to figh after, choofe, delire, long, luft after,

m^n, mK, ns^D defire, luft, niKD utmoft bounds;

rather, defirable productions, G^;z.49. 26. niK^de-

fireable, comely, niK^ pleafant places, paftures,

habitations. 1J^ a particle implying choicey or, '\i^ *:

either, whether, if, &c. n't^, n^l'K an exclama-

tion in diftrefs, oh! woe! alas! ^?^ a place or

country diftant from Judea, to find which they

nxuHdiik Where? Gen. 10.^. i/^/.23.2,6. n^K a

ravenous bird of the hawk kind, a merlin, Jobzi*

7. Lev, II. 44; Z)^^/. 14.13. D*^K Jackalls, Ifau

13; 22.
-f-

niK, niJ^, ^^^^, 6?^./'^ :iK G?^. omitting the 1

n^^, TJ< then, at that time, TKD from there, fince, ^
HTK Kr?^ to heat with fire, Dan. 3. 19, 22. J
am, aiT.v i/ji'^^/, y?^ at.

II

nrK efcape, getaway, JD^;/. 2. 5, 8.

^r^^ to go away, begone. Dent. '^2. 36. Prov.20.1^^
befpent, i Sam. 9.7. fail, y^^ 14. 11. ^PKD go-
ing to and fro, Ezei. 27. 19. ^bm for ^blKD gad-
deft thou about, Jer- 2. 36.

]rN* the ear, to weigh, give ear, confider, ponder,

Ecclef. 12. 9. Din^^D balances, fcales hanging
like ears, ]TN* a girdle, weapon, Deut. 23, 14.

y^Mt§
pr^^ a chain or handcuff, Jer. 40. i, 4. R. pt

ITK to gird, bind round; the ancient garments were
long, whence to gird up the loins was to prepare
for aftion, hence it fignifies military ftrength
and fortitude. niTK a girdle. ^
* Der. auXn, auljEum, hall. f /lAaw, to defire earneftly j ty, well;

ouat, woe! oy, where; heu, vje, aUs; a»a, alas. W. dihewyd. % af*
3 dry, alfo roaft; af», foot; few, to be hot, feeth.

||
vaawTro;, hy

iop. § Of;, o?tj, an ear. fl ^a^a cr«^«, a chain or cord.
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n'Hi^ to confociate; n^^ a brother, relation, coufin,

country-man. mnj^afifter. mnj< brotherhood.
Zed, 11.14. nj<? an hearth or grate where fuel

is heaped to burn, Jer. 36. 22, 23. IHN* a flag,

whence many brothers ivom one ftock, J^^ 8. 1 1

.

a meadow, place where flags grow, G<?;z. 41. 2,18.

^^? a natural note of grief, ah! heh! £2:^^.6.1 1

.

n^rt a particle of gladnefs, aha! ahah. i^nK O
that, from ^^^ and >b to me, 2 Kings 5. 2. P/??/.

119. 5. mx, CD^HK doleful creatures or yells of
wildbeafl:s, IJai, 36. 22, 23. ri'ilN* a declaration,

from mn*"
^n^from nn.^ oney each, any, firfl:, once. v. in^

THK to ^^7/^^*, feize, lay hold of, poflefs. HTHN*

pofleflion.-f*

^b^^? O that, V. n^ %
^ViL^n^ aveflel, chefl:, Cic, Ezra 6.2.
'^^^^, nni^ behind, after, afterwards, another ; to

come after, tarry, defer, delay, nins* backward,
hinder part, the wefl:, pnilK latter, lafl:, future,

hindermofl:, afterward, wefl:ern, n'^'inK back-

ward, back again, nnHK laft, latter end, extre-

mity.
||

DO^)*Tllt^^^? Perjian noblemen who waited near the

king, from t2^nj< great, n*T to remain and ^:i3 in

the prefence,

D^i'inti^nK mules in Perfic, EJter 8. 10, 14.

nnK fem. one. fee nnj^

DK, D^^b, 'DJ<^ foftly, flowly. D^DK conjurers,

charmers who in a low manner muttered their

charms, Ifai. 19. 3.

ntOK bramble, t\\oxny Jiidg, 9. 14, 15. iy! 58. 9.

DD{< to ftiut, fl:op the lips, Prov* 17.28. ears, Pf.

* Dcr. fja/Asvr/, meadow; hay. f i-^ovaet^ poffcfling. ;|: aCaXt,

I wifh. y other, after ; W. gohir. at^tox, morrow.



18.5. applied to windows, narrow, clofed, i

Kings 6. 5. Ezek. 40. 16.

\]\2^ fine linen yarn, or tapeftry made of fuchyarn.*

nON* to fhut, obftruft, clofe, Pf>(^9- 15. left-hand-

ed, obftrufted in the right hand, Judg.T,, 1$.^

\V, ^^^? where; whence \s* for n^ EccL 4, 10: 10.

16. D^^N' Jackalls, ^^^C a Kite, fee n"1K

n^N% n^K, n^t^, &c, fee :i^ &c. omitting

D^i« terrible, n?J*N' terror, nn/!:^K deadlyterror,from

0*K and n-t: to die. ''^nDH terrible, Dan. 7. 7.

"IK a particle of earneftnefs, furely, neverthelefs,

but only, &c-

y^, nr)\V, r\'Dy^ how, where ? from ^i^ and nl)

thee.

ntjK cruel, y^'^ nr:)

^:3N* to eat, feed, devour, confume, b:3N% bO^^^,

rt^^iV, ^DJ^/t: meat, food, fuel. n^DJ^^-D a knife or

fword.J

]DK certainly, furely, verily, &c. fee]:^

flD{<: to crave, or urge, fee ^D

nDiV an hufbandman. fee ID
||

rt"^K this root occurs not as a verb; but the radi-

cal idea is fuppofed to mean interpofition, hence

it is the name of God as an interpofer ; alfo to

adjure, fwear, curfe; an oath, curfe. Lam. 3. 65.

^\^bi< a title of Chrift who was to be a curfe for us.

D^n^%V God, Gods; the divine Trinity mutually

engaged for our redemption, or Him by whom
i
we fwear and to whofe curfe we are fubjefted:

princes, rulers, judges fworn to proteft, and wha.
have power to curfe their fubjefts. n^^K the

* Der. oGovvj, ofioviov, linen, thread; A^*)!**), Minerva. f oL-rt^y with-
but, \ axoXo?, bit of bread; v-ohovy %»Ao?, food ; %oXa?, v.^Xavy intellines;

|cE»^o?, lip; xwXyj;/, gammoH of bacon ; xwArv, culina, icitchen ; colo, to-

train; culinder; and with /^^//u prefixed, macellum, a market; iJt.ar.£?^n,

cleaver. |1 Ager, acre.

large

C



8 n^^e ^'n^bn

large rump of the eaftern fliecp, a part devoted

to God and confumed by fire, Exod.2g,22. Lev.

3.9. bi^ prefixed to nouns fame as b to, &c. but
preceeding verbs future, fame as n^ : Vk to, at,

againft, towards, of, among. Vb^e b^bt^ an idol,

thing of no value, vain, b)b^ Neh. 6. 1 5. a month
(part of Auguft and September) when nothing re-

mained in the fields, 'hb'^ v/oc to me, I am come
to nought. Jab 10.15. Mtc.j^ ] . '^b^ lament, Joel

1 . 8. vh^y b^ pronoun thefe. i^N* if, tho', EccL
6.6.£/?.7.4. behold, fee, lo, jD^;z.2.3i.—*71K

^blK as a noun a defence, Pf. 73. 4. defenders, 2

Kings 2^, 15. a particle of uncertainty, peradven-

ture, if fo be, &c, V^^^, '>b'>^^ a fool acting un-
certainly, ralhly; foohfh, mad, evi/; n^^^^ folly.

b^i^ ftrength, defence, power, a mighty one; ftrong

cattle with horns for a defence, a ram, flag, hart,

hind; leader; porch or fome principal part of a

building, bi^y ]}b^y nbi^ a ftrong oak. niVs*

Pf 22.19. ftrength. ^K^ in the power of. Gen,

31. 29. b^ mighty God. Vk^ b^Nin to/x, re-

folve upon, attempt, begin, be pleafed with, be

content, inflexible. *7K;i, ^K1^ to be refolute, ob-

ftinate and foolifh, Jer. 50. 36. to dote.^

C^^nJl^N great hail-ftones, £2:^>J. 13. 11,13: 38.22.

fee tr^nji

D*Di:ibN* (from bn not, and d:3 to fill) a wood
which will not rot, or imbibe water

;

tD^JlD^N (from bK and Ji^ to diflolve) the algum,

or almug tree, a fpecies of the cedar, or fome hard

wood not fubjeft to decay, Brafil-wood, i Kings

10. 1 1, 12.

^b^? to rot, be putrid, ftink, Job 15. 16. iy. 14.3.

and 53. 4. t
* Der. £>J\o?,-a fawn ; y^»j, alnus, tree ; iXajcoij, the olive; nil, nihil,

nothing; W. clain, ffol ; evil. f Olco, to fcent.



Vt:i^ lbs* . 9

*jVn pron. thofe, Dan, 3. 12.

CD^N* to tie together, bind; Db^?, H/tD^K a fheaf.

CD^K, D^K^ to be tongue-tied, dumb ; ^l*^b^e

(from D^N* and I) fuch an one, fuchandfuch

not naming perfon or thing, Ruth 4. i . i Sam.

21.2. CD^N% D^IK, DV^^ an arch, vault, porch

of materials compared together. DblK a par-

ticle of firmnefs, but, truly. ^D^K (from ^K not

and n:^ a part) forfaken, widdowed, one who
has loft \itv part, or perhaps who moans in fi-

lence ; \V2b^y milJobK widowhood.

;Vj»? a grove of oaks, a plain, fee ^K*
]^^^, V^^^ thefe, thofe, Dan. 2. 44.

^^K to guide, direft, teach; to learn, Prov, 22. 2^.
a duke, direftor, leader. ^^bH difciple,inftruftion.

^b^ a thoufand, the chief divifion of an army,

D^SI^K heads ofthoufandsjCd*;?. 36. ^bs^anox.-f'

^hi^ to urge, teaze, moleft. Judges 16. 16. J
DK to fuftain; n1D^? pofts, pillars, fupporters,'7/2?.

6. 4. ibj^ a mother fupporting her child, a me-
tropolis, 2Sam, 20. 19. j^^r.15.8. the mother of
a way, /. ^. where two ways meet, Ezei. 21. 21.

n^}^ a female flave, viz. porter; alfo the arm
which fupports a man in reclining; a cubit, a-

bout 22 inches. D1K, DIK^ a family or nation
Iprung from one mother ; DK conditional par-
ticle, if, fuppofing that. DW terrible, nt^^i^

terror, death, fear ; D^^K D^D^K terrors; giants,

Deut. 2. II. idols, Jer. 5. 38. Jee D»||

'^^JC to faint, be weak; bb^i^ languifh, be very
feeble. R. bt2-

pK to be firm, ftable, trufty; fupported, eftablifh-

* Der. with Beth prefixed, ^uT^uvo^ an acorn which grows on the oak.
t aX^w find, fXEfpaj elephant, lit.tr. wo^y5 many, ^yA*? tribe. J a^aj-o;
intolerable ; and with Mem prefixed, moleftus, moleft.

||
Arm.

W. amaeth. amo f^aw/^c^w, ^ayt,^A.Yt iJi,ai/.[Act mamma, (aoho, nurfe, oi/*?) road,
ftrv truly.

C cd}



ed;fobeit. ^\t:j^n believe ^ p!:D^e faithful. niTt:i<

fet office, truft, faith, faithfulnefs, truth, m^^i^
ftrong pillars, zKmgs 1S.16. n:Dt< Dl^^^ truly,

indeed, in truth; DDK truth. ]:2^ a fofter father,

nitD%S* a nurfe. ]V2i^ a child, a nurfling.'^-

]l^i^ multitude, fee ]^n

Xf^^ to fortify, make ftrong, courageous. \*^t:^^

ftrong, Hi/tOiV ftrength. D^VO.^0 forces, Joi 36.

19. \7JN* bay colour, Z^^/^. 6. 3, 7.

'^!D^^ to branch out, fay, think, refolve, command,
appoint, &c, *^^':3^^, n^wK branch, branches, Ifai.

17.6,9. n^J^, n^/tDK a word, faying. "i.tDK,!: a de-

cree. *l^^^^^ toadvouch. n/tOKfin to boaft.-f

U/f2^ dark, gloomy, gloominefs, Joi 30. 3. yefter-

night, late in the evening, lately.

D/tDK truth, fee ]f2i^

ni^, ]^ whither, where. n^KI n^K hither and thi-

ther, any whither. r\l^ iy how long? n^k^ to

mourn, lament, I/ai. 3. 26: 19. 8. to happen as

occafion of forrow, caufe to come, impel, deli-

ver, Exod. 21. 13. happen, aflault, befal, Pf 91.

>2. Prov. 12. 21. feek a quarrel, 2 Kings 5. 7.

n'2N% r^^^i^n Ifai. 29. 2. Z^;?^. 2. 5. grief, lamen-

tation, moan. r\:i^n occafion of grief, Judg. 14.

4. impetuofity of luft, Jer. 2. 24. pKHH to

complain. Num. 11. i. Lam. 3. 39. ]1K, ]N* in-

iquity caufing moan, vanity, trouble, idolatry;

an idol, Ifai, 56. 3. D^JND lies, vanities, Eze/:.

24.12. D'^J^ unjuft men, Prov. 11. 9. px
impetuous ftrength, aftivity. ^^N% n^iX a fliip

or navy, y^ no, not, without, nothing, nobody.

N*JK, n^N* I pray thee. »:iN% O^K pron. I, me ;

plu. i:iN% i^nn:!^, i:n: we, us.:{:

* Dcr. Man, ^rv truly, Amen. f lit. tr. e^uK Mercury, god oi"

fpeech, s^/x>)i»ryw iiitcrprct; r»rnus, branch, rumor. ^r.jMc. word. W. ym-
adrodd, ;|: a; J.^, nccni-i, forrow j ivathat; yay; a fh'p ; unus one .

any, «v£y without.



^:^e to figli, groan; nn:H a figh, grief, gro^.
IjPT^K we miferable."^" '

f
^^ii to diflblve, melt; lead, a plumb-line, ^kos

7-7' ^:j^n^I-
. i

D^f^to compel, EJl, i. 8. give trouble, D/7/z.4.n.*'f-

^jK to breathe thro' the noftrils, be angry ; i]H nof-

trils, anger, face. n^H^ a furious bird, hawk.
Lev, II. 19. Deut. 14. 8. »£)^K face, counte-

nance, Dan, 2. 46: 3. 19.

J

p^N* to cry out in anguifli; r\p^i^ a crying out; fer-

ret, lizard, from its doleful cry, Lev.ii\^,\\fl„

J!^:k to be fick to death, ti^i^K incurable; '^^K^al

man. CD^^^ women, wives. Jee s^^: § ^
^1D^^. a pot of oil. fee TiD

CDDt^ barn, ftorehoufe, Deuf. 28. 8. Pr^ji;. 3. 10.

Jee HDD

]DK mifchief, produ6live of death. Gen. 42. 4, &?<r.

> ID ^
^DK to gather, collect, bring in, affemble, gather

in, take away; and from ^)0 to confume; ^OHIQ

rereward. Numbers 10. 25. fj^DK in-gathering.

D'5D^e, m£)DK afiemblies. ^,D£3DJ^ a collected

multitude. ::

N^*li3DK (from li3D to recount) ftudioufly, exaftly,

"IDK to bind with cords, chains, unite; to bind by
a vow, imprifon, to harnefs a chariot, fet aa? ar-

^
my in array, niDD, 1D1D a bond, n^DK a pri-

foner. ^05^ an obligatory decree, Z)^/?.6,7.8.|||j

3^^^, KVi^ wood, Ezra 5. 8. D^;^. 5.4.

5l^e (from ^1:1^^) the nofe, noftrils, face; wrath,

fury. As a particle, alfo, yea, certainly, plainly;

* Der. anxious. W. chwi. wane, wan, want. t W, anncs.
onus burden.

;|; la^voTraia bird of prey. W. enaid, wyneb.
||
^n-

guifli, anxious, ango. W. uchenaid. lit. tra. kyiwu cano to found ;

%ixyw yawn or bawl. § aifo^miferable. lit. tra. voaoq fick. f[ cuvuf

hurt; fin. :: ^-^aw draw, ' ^^(ripjfw withimw, wc-^iv apart. ||||
cTe»g«.

C z how



12 D^nSi^ 15N*

how much more, how much lefs. ^D^^ to bake

;

n5K, n£l1K, HDNO a baker. D^^Sn pieces bak-

ed, Z/f"z;.6.2 1 . P|»K, nD^K, n£)iV an ephah,a meafure

equal to 7 gallons 2qts. half pint wine meafure.

K1D{<, 1DK, HD^N, ^^^£)^K where, nov/, here, what
fort, (the ^ and n are here paragogic) p]£}K to

furround with violence.*

TDK to bind clofe or gird a garment, £aW. 29. 5.

I/^v. 8.7. n5^?, m£)i»e, nni].^ an ephod, a gar-

ment belonging to the high prieft. nii3>? an
idol's garment, I/ai. 30. 22.

p5t^ a royal tent, pavilion, jD^;?. 1 1. ^.^.-f

T£)1^^ Uphaz, D^;?. 10. 5. Jer, 10, 9. j^^ ?£)

^£)K, n^Di^, ^i3K/t:dark, darknefs; n^^SKD (then^

from mn* being paragogic) grofs darknefs, y^r.2.

3 1 . nVdk not grown up, concealed in darknefs,

Ea:^^. 9.32.;^

:DN, |£)1K awheel (from \Q) \\

DDK to fail, ceafe to be; end, failing, defect,

nought; ancles, extremities of the fe€t, Ezek,/\.j.

3. only, neverthelefs, except, nonebefides.

yhi^ a viper, badly render'd nought, Ifai. 41. 24.

fee VD §

p£)K to reftrain, conftrain, keep within bounds, to

retain, refrain; force onefelf, iSam. 13.12. D'p^DK
mighty, i.e. men retaining courage, Jolf 12. 21.

p^DK a channel, river, ftream ; compaft, firm,

ftrong ; ^p^DK ftrong pieces, channels, Joi 40. 18.

C:i:d »P^£)K HIK:! his pride (fcales) is the cavi-r

ties of fhields, Joi 41. 15. ^
n^nSK a kind of tribute, Ezra 4, 13.

* Der. o\V. fjice ; cttuu) f^u to drefs meat ; oven ; aJca^ cake. W.
pobi ; a/x"?! about. f apto apt.

;|: wiAoj, pullus rulTet ;
pallor

pale. W. Ft'ael, pabcll.
|| a7rr,iyj carriage. § opi; viper. ^ Triyr-i/

figo; pango, iix, ttt.^*, fountain. Fr. cmpechcr.
JIH

aftatim abun-
diRtly.

TDK



Iijins* IDS* 13

I^DK afhes, ^-i^iDltC ophir. ]inDK /'^ n5*

V^> pN narrow, y^y7^. 17. 15. hafty, Pr^ji;. 21.5:

29. 20. to prefs, be ftraitened, haften.-f-

y:»*^e near, befides, by; to place near onefelf, feleft,

referve; D^y:>\V nobles, feleftones, Ezod, 24.11.

^^':>*K an arm-pit ; n^y^^ a great cubit, /. e, reach-

ing to the arm-pit, Ezek, 41. 8.

J

nVK to ftore or treafure up. y^^^ a treafure, trea-
^

fury.
II

^

^p^^ a wild goat, from its cry, Deut. 15.5. fee p;5^C

")K, "n{^ to flow, fliine, light, enlighten; a river,

Amos^.^, niK/t: a light, luminary; nnit^D a den

open to the light, Ifai.n .8. ni5^ to pluck, tear

off, crop; eat, devour, Pf, 80. 12. Cant. 5. i.

fet on fire, or tear off, Ifai, 27. 11. n^HK herbs,

2 Kings ^. 39. Ifai. 6, 19. m^^^, ilVIK flails.

nK, nnK the tearer, /. e. a lion. b^?nK, b^^^
lion of God, lion-hke. Dm^^ Urim and CD^DDI
Thummim, lights and perfeftions, Exod. 28.20.
perhaps fhould be rendered flones irradiating and

ferfe^y or perhaps Urim and Thummim might be
put on the breafl-plate, as Holinefs to the Lord
was on the mitre. i{<^ a river, flood. 'n^K to

curfe, ^1^^^ curfing. inK to fee,behold,jD^/z.7.2.§

nn^C to lie in wait, in ambufli, nn(^!: ambu(h-
ments, a den, place of ambufli, window, hole,

chimney, Hof. 13.3. ni2*1}^ fpoils taken by am-
bufli, Ifai 25. II. n^1{^ alocuft, grafs-hopper.

feey^
:inK to weave; a weaver, a weaver's fliuttle, ^ob
7.6. n^i^ a coffer, IaS'<^;^.6,8,ii,i5. f

\^T\^y ^s*:1.nK, ]i3:inK purple, fee x2T\
* Der. Africa ; T£<pg:« duft ; frio, crumble. f Hafte. J axilla,

arm-pit; Fr. aifcUe; ala, wing.
|{
au^ivto cro^oq acervus, amafs; Sjjcray^&r

treafure. § a^a curfe ; ^ir, hour, year, heart, hearth, jar. W.
awyr, dwyn. a^^; lift up, •[ e^yai'i?, Minerva ; ciPocyjjVf araneus.

Fr. araignee. fpider.



i4 "itt^^ n^c

ns* a Cedar: the radical Idea isjirmnefs, andftill

remains in the Arabic.

niK to journey j a way, path, manner; a traveller,

wayfaring man; mniK company of travellers,

Ifai. 21. 13. nrriK provifion for a journey, al-

lowance.*

•^IJ^ long, length, to be long, prolonged, tarry.

HDHK health, the prolongation of life.*f-

(^1N a palace, fee D*!

n^^^ P*^*^ ^^ ^^^ or cheft; an afh, Ifal. 44. 14.

fee P J
D^J*^^^ the hare. Lev, 11. 6. D^//^. 14.7. from H'^iN*

to crop and :i^^ the produce of the ground.

>*15^ the fame as *pj<

pi< the earth, a country, land, ground.
||

^pns^ jVr 10. II. the fame as pj^ §

Sl^lj^ to betroth, efpoufe, nSi^*lJ^ P/^///? 21. 2. re-

queft or betrothing, f"

t:?K fire, ii^^*^ offermg made by fire. t^ti^K, H^i^^^i^

2Sam,6.i(), iChron,i6.2'Cant,2.^. Ho/.^-i* Ifai.

1 6.8. a flagon; rather confeclionaries prepared by

fire. ti^ti^iV,D^tr^Ci^K//^/. 14.7. r\V^^Jer,^o.i^,
foundations. W'^^ (fee ttt>) a man, hufband, n:^*K

woman, wife. W^^T\T\ tofhew yourfelvcs m.en,

or be fired at onefelf, Ifai. 46. 8. pLt^K,y^^ iti^X.

^{^^ todefpair, give over, jE^^/. 2. 20. 5:^X1^ de-

fpair, I Sam, 27. i. defperate, fruitlefs, vain, fob
6.26. without hope.

{{|{

-?2i?,^ a fpring or flream. Num. 21.15. -D^^^- 4-49-

•^Sins* theftones, tefl:icles,Z/^i;. 21. 20.%%

* Der. W. cyfarwys. i^ypiji.a.\. go. f a^xv; net; c^iy^ (Irctchout;

«j?tci; arcco keep off. \ ornus, wild afh ; r.piov urn. ^|
p^a earth ;

lit. tr, Ceres; hard, hurt. W. daear. § 6<';;^^a ocrc. % caje?uxores,

•ivives ; oLoiTov a reft. |l{| alhes ; »:n« verta ; alio, road ; xltus, heat.

tt X'^^X^ Icrotum.



^{i^K agrove, Gen, 21. 23- ttQC^i Sam. 22. 6: 31.13.

^cbt!^^^ a rope, cord, or band, made perhaps of

twifted fhrubs.'*

DtS^^? liable to punifhment, to trefpafs, be guilty,

make defolate, deilroy, a trefpafs offering, riuit^^

guilt, &c. ^;jt!^N defolate place, IfaL 59. 18.

K/!D'Ci^K 2 Kings 17. 30. Afliima the expiator, idol

of Hamath. fee D:t^ and D^^-f-

]t^^, ]WK darknefs, blacknefs, PrGV.y.g. obfcure,

Prov, 20. 20. pupil of the eye, JD^2<r/. 32.10. Pja/.

17. 8. Prov.'/.2.

f]t!^K a quiver, cafe for arrows. P\t^ti Dan, i, 20:

2.2. an aftrologer.J

r\^^\V^ dung, dunghill, fee riDS^
||

'^^^ to proceed, go on, Prov, 4. 14: 9.6. be fuc-

cefsful, happy, bleffed; promote happinefs : the

pron. who, which, that, &c, a conjunftion, &c.

n^K fteps, fucceffes. n^iSi^K a grove facred to

idol worlhip v/here men prayed for happinefs.

*n:!^?^n fome thriving tree, perhaps ever-green,

Ifai.^i.ig: 9.13. TlJi^J^ relieve, righten, put
for nsi^^ Ifai, I. 17.

rt'DK to come near, approach. mK, DJ^ a particle,

the, with, to, from, &c, a pronoun, nnt^y D^?

thou. HK a coulter, ploughlhare, iSam.i^- 20.

i/^/. 2. 4. nVDJ^ things to come; VDH brought,

7/&/.21.14. come, j^^r.12.9. ^?^)^^^^n* i)^2<^^.33.

21. to haften. ^^n*^? an entrance, Ezek, 40. 15.

m^^, DK a fign, mark, enfign, token. ^)^^^ to con-
fent. Gen. 24-1 S- nriK^ fubmiffion, acquiefcence,

y^r. 10. 7.§

\n^ tn^^^ ftrong, hard, ftrength; pn^^ the Zebra
or female afs, famous in the eaft for fpeed and
* Der. aiTylum, aXfl-o? grove. f afham—ed. lit. tr./Atcro? Fr. me •

chant, guilty.
;J;

o-o^o? fapiens, wife.
||

citctxiKfi^ (tcteAsGo;, dung.

§ ad, to, at; lit. tr, tu, ry thou, thee, the, W, daeth.

# ftrength i



1

6

Ki h nuD^
ftrength ; ]nK ftrength of vegetation, Gen^-g. 1 1

,

D^^DK a month (part of September and October)

I Kings 8.2. \\r\^ a furnace.*

^in^e, i:inJ^ hire, reward, fee \n

p:r)K, P^DK a gallery, fee pn:i and pn
nriN a fpy. y^'^' nn alio a place, £2;^^. 5. 1 5.

n*l is the firft confonant and fecond letter of the

Hebrew alphabet, is a labial and fhuts the mouth
which ^^ had opened. This letter has the out-

lines of an houfe or hollow cave, which is the

meaning of its name i-f It is one of the eleven

ferviles, and more frequently occurs in this than

almoft any other language ^ (i.) when prefixed,

from nn hollowy it fignifies t?i, into^ withy arnongy

on account of. Gen. 29. 18. Deut. 19.21. againft.

Num. 21. 7. of. Lev. 6.2. by, Exod. 14.21. af-

ter. Num. 28. 26. according to. Numb. 14. 34.
upon, above, i Sam. 8. 11. i Chron. 5. 2. (2.)

prefixed to an infinite, imports the time when a

thing is done or in doings as np£3Jl when he vifited.

(3.) it alfo exprefl^es what the grammarians call

the fuperlative degree, as D^fci^o:! T\t:i'^T\ fair among
women, /. e. faireft or very fail*.

K^, Xi:i to come, go, enter; applied to time, come,

advance, Jud. 14. 18. nD"in ^^n» D"lpn before

the fun advanced, /. e, before noon. N^in to

bring in, KUfJ, NnT*:), Nin entry, advancing in,

nKlnn revenue, produce, fruits, increafe, income.

*>yo, ^nn, ^n^c, fee ^a. in' is ufed for ixn^

* Der. AtGv*3 -^tna ; aiGu; burn ; -^t-^;, t9i« it run; autumn, f Batra in

Tyrian is an houic, in old Greek it is ctncii in Latin redes, in -/Egyp-

tian a9. The habitations of many nations of old were tents covered

with Ikins ; and /5«»t*;? is ftill a ihccp's fkin in the Greek.



Nli to prophefy, Kni a prophet, nJ<?ni a pro-

phetefs, nt^in:! a prophecy.^-

*lKn to open, declare, make evident, explain ; en-

grave deep, infcribe. Deut. 2y.S. an opening, a

well, a pit.-f-

t^H2 to ftink, putrify, be loathefome : difpleafed,

Dan. 6, 14, 15.. a ftink, r\tt/^2 cockle, anoifome
weed. Job i\. 40. Ii:^2^k:i wild or four grapes,

Ifai. 5. 2, 4. Kns^'INH abominable, bad, Ezra d^.

12.

t

'21, nn, 111:1: hollow, vain, T\:H, n:2 the fight, pu-
pil of the eye wdiich feem hollow. '2,'y to cry a-

loud, Judges 5. 28.11

h^l Babylon, q.d, in confufion. fee nbl
:>1 fpoil or meat, Ezra 25.7. meat, D^;?. j . ^,^c.

1 1, 26.

§

1J:i to deal deceitfully; a cloak, veil, garment;
cloak of diiTimulation, perfidy, n^TIJil treacher-

ous.^

in alone, fingle, folltary ; flax, (or rather its bark
which thro' all the length of its ftem is feparated

into Jingle threads) linen, made of flax. plu.

CDHl linen garments, alfo ftaves, or branches,

poles or levers. KH to invent, devife of him-
felf, I i^/;2^j' 12. 33. A7>/6. 6. 8. DHl lies, liars.

||||

bm to feparate, a part, or piece, Amos 3.12. ^n^
tin, a feparating mettle. Ifai. 1.25. ^'7n:i thy tin

like ones, /. e. fuch as feem fhiningly beautiful.^^

nbll Bdellium, pearl. Gen, 2. 12. Num. 11. 7.
(from Si:i and n^ fmooth) a fmooth gem fepa-

rated from the oyfter.

Der. |3aa;, ^Wy ^cc^u. vado, to go; ^uivu, venio, to come ; via, a way.
Fr. voye, whence voyage. f (p^za^ a well. % Trvaq^ pus, matter,
Bafe.

11
Hubbub. ^uv^Uj baubo, cry out. W. baban, pib, pipe,

i Beg. ^ Baggage, bigod or bigot.
|{||

Viduus, widow,
bad; /3«^^»v linen. ** ?.»i3^i;w feparate. Beetle.
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n-n pnii-

p12 a breach, crack, fifure, in a building, 2 Chron.

34.10. pnib for the breach, /.d'. to repair the

breach.*

y^l to fcatter, difperfe, Dan, 4. 1 1 : 1 1 .24, (from

nn hollow, hence ini emptinefs, Ifai.i^/[..ii, emp-
ty, void, Gen. 1,2, y^r.4.23. nn a Bath, a hquid
meafure containing 7 gallons, 2 quarts and half

a pint. r)2l, plu. D^DH an hollow den, cavity,

houfe, houfhold. ni to lodge, pafs the night,

Dan. 6, iS. n'H, nn^H, nnOD inward, within,

home, homeward. T\lfee n:in the fight, nn for

nnyJ<? nn—"jn^a from nn a palace, nnn de-

folate wafte. nilD an ark, hollow vefiel, fee nn
and nun from this root.-f*

Un!! red marble, porphyry, emerald, fome beauti-

ful ftone, EJiher 1,6.

^ni to confound, be troubled, feized with great

fear; be precipitate, raih, hafty; nbnn terror,

confternation. iVnH hafte, hurry, Ezra 4.. 23.

nbn^n the fame, Dan. 2, 2^: 6.19.

LDr\2y riDni inarticulate, hence a beaft, brute, as

oppofed to man; quadruped, as oppofed to creep-

ing things ; tame cattle, as oppofed to wild

:

m^ni Behemoth, the fea or river horfe.

;ni the thumb, great toe.

pni to fhine; a kind of plague, fliining fpot or

pimple, Lev.i2'29'

nnn, n^nn bright, fliining, 'Jobij.21. mnn Alin-

ing fpot. Lev. 13.

Nn:i, :n:i, m, ^c. fee ^<n, ^c. without thei

rt"T:i, tU to fpoil, plunder, ftrip; defpife; t:i, ^WI

a fpoil, prey. tU, HiU, \y\1 contempt, con-

* Dcr. Botch. t Boat, boot, booth, tub, tube. Baro?, $arr.i,

liquid meafure ; bay.

temptible;
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temptible ; nr:3D:i vile, m plunder repeatedly;

N*rn fpoil entirely. r]212:i a reward, Dan. 2.6:

prn (to difperfe) a flafh of lightening, Ezek, 1.14.,

^m to fcatter, P/a/m 68. 30. jD(^;?. 11.24.

(nil) nii to bark as a dog, Ifai. ^6.10,

bn^ to naufeate, retch, abhor, Z^<:/6.i LS.-f

:nn to try, prove, examine : ]nri, pnn an obfer-

vatory, a watch tower, whence we fpy and ex-

amine.:}:

ir\2 to choofe. -linn a young man in the vigour

of life, fuch as one would choofe for labour

;

m"nnn youth, n^nn, innD a chofen choice-one*

(Dn) on^, tD^nn to look towards, attend to, con-

fider, have refpeft to ; o^D the objeft of one's

attention, expectation, hope.

non to fpeak rafh, foolifhly, KDl to fpeak ex-

ceeding rafhly; KD^D what is fo fpoken. Numb,

30.8.11

non to cling, hang clofe on; truft, rely upon; be

confident, fecure, truft, confidence: boldly, fafe-

ly : r\n''Ci1, lin'on, ntonD truft, confidence.

D^HD^K melons that cling where they can.

biDl to ceafe, leave off*, intermit, Ecclef.iz,'}^.^

*l)1 the belly, womb, middle part of a pillar; pif-

tachia nut fliaped like a belly, 0^/2.43. 10.^
^n oh ! a particle requefting attention, attend to

me; pity me. O/ti bringing, on bring, Ruth

3.15. ON I will bring, i Kings 21, 29. Micah
1 . 1 5. here o is ufed for KO from 5^n

10> V^^> ^^^^ no fee p, £if<:. without the^

n'Dn, ^O to perplex, confound, entangle; to ut-

ter a perplexed confufed found, to weep, howl,

* Der. Booty. f Belch. \ Beacon, beckon. \ ^cirro-.

V^»T«A9j effeminate, ^I Batten. W. potten,

D z moan.
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moan. ^•Dn, niD:!, f^On weeping. DO::: fprings

v/hich wind in perplexed mazes on and under the

earth, Joi 38.16. '>'DTJ winding floods, Joi- 28.

i-i. n-D'i::i.tD perplexity.

fcSOn mulberry or'pear-tree, 2 Sam. ^.2'^, i Chron,

14.14,15.'*

"liDn to proceed, be firft born, niD:i, rnoi firft-

born, rr^ilD^n primogeniture, birthright; to in-

vert with the rights of primogeniture, firft fruit;

to bring forth fruit, or deUcate fruit. DnOII
firft fruits. DT^: niDn untimely death, y^/5 18.13.

**!DIl niDIl a dromedary, or young camel, which
is fwlfter than other beafts, IfaiJbo.b- ^6^-2. 23.

T\'bl to mix, mingle, confound; hence ^nn Baby-
Ion; n"nbll great trouble, confufion, terror of

mind, phi to be worn out with age and ufe.

'bn corruption, abolition, deftruftion, Ifai,'^i,iy,

b'Zi ^bl, K1^2, 'b:i particles of negation; not,

no, without. *>r\b'2y nv^n befides, without, ex-

cept. b^'2 the eightii month, part of Oftober

and November, i Kings 6.38. Dnbn, D^KI^n
old. b^1'0 deluge, when all was confufed. b:}n

befliality, inceft: the world; the mixed globe of

earth and water. n-bUD deftrufVion, Ifai, 10.

25. {^1 for n^ the heart, Da?i. 6. 14.) bbl to

mix greatly. b''bl mixt provender. ^I^HD a

diforder of the eye from a mixture of the hu-
mours. Lev, 21. 20. ^:iK in truth, g. d. may I

be confounded, b'y gave mixt provender, ^rhl
I ftiall be anointed, Pfalm 92. 11. N^:i to de-

ftroy, wear out, Dan-y, 25. ^h:i a tax, or tri-

bute, Ezra^. 13, 20 : 7. 24. b^'' to bring, or

carry from place to place, to prefent. ^:i^ ^HV,
\^:\^^y Dan. 8. 2, C^c, b2^ a ftream, watercourfe.

* per, Bk^xV) bacca ; berry.

current

1
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current with water carried along, b^2y bM^ pro-

duce of the earth j provender, bud of the vine,

Ha6.2'^7' b2V a protrafted blaft of the trum-
pet, Exod. ig,!^. Jubilee, proclaimed by found

of trumpet; the jubilee was every feventh year,

and presented Uberty to flaves, C^livn rTl.Oli^^,

Jq/Jj. 6. 3, 12. trumpets of jubilees; bllVn ]1p
the jubilee horn, yofi. 6. 4. n^H^ having a run-

ning fore, Lev. 27. 22. b2^ (run off) to beex-

haufted of the natural moifture or fpirits; to fade,

wither, caft off; difgrace; aft foolifhly; vile,

worthlefs perfon, a fool, n^l^ folly, vilenefs;

carcafe, i,e. body fallen to decay, bui a bottle,

made of a carcafe fkin; fome mulical inftrument

fhaped like a bottle.*

jbn to comfort, encourage, be rcfrefhed, ftreng-

thened.-f-

bV'b:! (from ^bl without, and bv a yoke) wicked,

mifchievous, Pfa/, 41. 8. a thing of Belial, pu-
nifhment, the wicked one.

r\fyb:i nothing, yo6 26. 7'. from ^bi not, and nD
what.

tD^n to bind, manage, curb, Pfa/m 32. 9. ^
0b2 to pluck off, to gather fruit, ^mos 7. 14 -y

ybl to fwallow up, devour. §

nyb:i except, without, from b^ not, and ny un-
to.

pbn to lay wafte, ravage, IfaL 24.1. Na&. 2. 10. f
^n^n without, befide. fee ^l
n!Dn an high place, plu. m^n high places, high
ones, I Kings 12. 31 : 13. 32, 2.Chron. 11. 15.

* Der. Jubilee, &c. ^olKKu caft; ball, bell, bail, bull, bubble, bab-
ble ; /^wXo; glebe; fall; nebulo, vile; vj^eA bottle ; navel; v^^^Aa lute;

y.=(p£^-9 cloud ; TraXatofold; pell-mell. f Bulk; $Mxgo^ ftrong.

\ Balm.
11 Blaft. § Belly, and perhaps fwallow ; (poc^onvx Ba-

Jaena, Whale. ifl Pluck, bleak.

Ezei.
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Ezek. i6, i6. Dl^ to aft the hufband's brother,

to marry as next of kin, Ge/i. 38. 8. an huf-

band's brother, Deuf, 21;. 5,7. r\f22'' a brother's

wife, Deuf, 25. 7, 9. fifter-in-law, Riafj 1,1^.^'

r\L^2 wherein, wherewith, why ? what ? from 2
in, and HD what.

r\'}2 to build, difpofe, feparate in parts {r)''2/ee

n^) n^H/t: a frame, Ezek, 40. 2. pa fon by
whom the family is built -, D2 for niH a daugh-
ter, plu. n^}2 daughters; villages, /. e, the

daughters of cities. n*^in a pattern, model,

or plan. n!Jl to have children. Gen, 16.2:30.3.

Y2 to difcern, diftinguifh, underftand, confider,

regard, perceive, make to underftand, inftruft,

r\y2 underftanding; n^linn underftanding, dif-

cretion, fkill ; reafon, Joif 2^,11, pa Deuf.1^2,

10. to inftruft, perhaps better feparated them,

viz, from other nations. ]n^l a palace, EJiher

I. 5: 7.7,8. \>1y D^i^n, nij^n particles, between,

among. pK a ftone, a perpendicular or plum-
met, fee p^^ f

D^2 to rage with anger, Dan, 2,12. J
C^n, d::2K a belt or girdle.

Dl to trample under foot, tread down, defpife ;

HDIHD a treading down, Ifai, 22,^, HDI^n de~

ftruftion, 2 Chron. 22. 7. §

"IDI a four, unripe grape.
||

rvV2 to gufh out; enquire, Ifau 21. 12. feekfor
Obad. 6. in the Chaldee fenfe -, but in the He-
brew it fignifies to fwell out, boil, Ifai. 30. 13:

44.2. mViJ^IlK blains, inflamed tumors, £aW.
9. 9,10. yz^ to flow as water from a fpring

;

* Der. ^w^o? altar; beam. t Bound (terminate). W. macn.

rrnu apprehend. % Bounce. § Tra;, pes, a foot. fr. bas, abbaiflcr;

bafe, abafi?*. || /?or^u? grape ; four..

throw

J



throw ofF, emit, pour out, utter abundantly.

V^2!2 a fpring or fountain.*

DVl to kick up, Deta. 32. 15. iSam- 2.29.'^

bj;n to have or take poirefllon or authority over

;

to marry; amafter, owner, lord, hufband. r\bV2

miftrefs. '^rm bV2 hairy, 2 Kmgs 1.8. ty?? ^yn
angry, Prov. 22.24. ]^ti^b bv^ a talker, Ecc/ef.

10. II. CD^Vn ^byn archers, Gfr.J

nVl to confume, make bare, clear away, graze,

eat up, kindle, burn; to be or become brutifh,

a brutifh perfon. "^yo a brute beafl: which
grazes, n^yn, D'lV^n fire or burning, Exod.

22. 6. Numb, II. 2. II

nvi to affright, nnvn terror, D^nJ^n things ter-

rible, terrors.^

\^y nVl mud, mire ; nJ^l^l muddy places. \*n

fine linen or cotton, the Goffipium or cotton

plant, at this day a native of Smyrna and Pa-
leftine, it might delight in oozy places. D^*:;o

eggs of birds. JJ
^ji*n an onion, from its coats, Num, 1 1. 5. (in A-
rabic to peel)

Til to break or cut off, complete, finilh ; gain,

profit, covetoufnefs, greedy; in this fenfe re-

ference is had to the cutting off pieces of filver

or gold to have the exaft weight in their deal-

ings.

pv:! to be foft or tender as pafte ; dough.**
*)y:2 to ihut up, fortify; with-hold, reftrain. Gen.

1 1>6. '^ob 42. 2. to gather in, or houfe grapes ;

* Der. Boil. W. Pvvnga. f <7r«T£w to walk; pat for paw.
t This root enters into the compofition of feveral Carthaginian names,

i Hannibal, Afdrubal, Maharbal, &c. (pocX?\.oq.
\\

ttv^, (potpo^

nre; ^^a.^u boil up ; baro dolt; (pr,^ brute ; bare, boor, boar. lit. tr.

burn. W. pori. ^ lit. tr. Bcci^^u affright. %% Bvjco; byfTus,

ncn. '*'* V^flica, bladder.

gold
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gold or treafurefecured,j^(9<^ 22.24: 36.19. r]'l*:i2

r\1)^2 dearth, drought, when rain is with-held,

Pfalm 10. 1.' Jer,i^, i: 17.8. ^'^^ the vintage.

pnv:i, ^l^nD a fortrefs, defence.*

p:3 to make empty, evacuate, depopulate. 7^'p^1

empty, nplHD void, Nahum 2. 10, 11. p'p^, to

make entirely wafte, ^c. p:2p:i p^::p:} a narrow
necked bottle, i Kings 14. 3. y^r. 19. i, lo.-f-

VpH to divide, cleave, fplit, rend, tear, rip, burft,

open; break through, hatch; a Bekah, half a

Shekel, i,e, a Shekel divided, nyp^ a break be-

tween two mountains, a valley. D'V-p2 clefts

or breaches.

^pH to feek, fearch, examine; morning; an herd,

horned cattle, oxen, either from their rifmg ear-

ly to feed, or tlieir lowing and fearching after

each other when feparated. nip:i a feeking,

£2:^/^.34.12. m\>:i a fcourging with a thong

of ox hide, Lev,i().2o, "ipia an herdfman, Amos

7.144
^\>:i to feek, require, apply to, T\^'^1 a petition

<or requeft.§

n-*l^ to fecrete, feparate, fele6l, choofe; make
clean, clear, bright; to purge, polifh; manifeft,

declare; eat delicately, pick a bit. a fon, pure,

clean, purity; pure corn or wheat feparated from
the chafi. nil, nn cleannefs. nni purifica-

tion, purifier, foap, Jer. 2.22. MaL 3. 2. nn:3,

n*!! a covenant, to make a covenant, that is to

facrifice a purifying viflim, {ttGe?i, 15. 10. 18.

Jer, 34. 18, 19. rr\:i a fmall fpace of ground,

* Dcr. Eaa-<ra^iv<; Bacchus /Sar-ar*? pricftefs. Bazar, a market-houfe

among ihc eaitcrn naiions. Burfe, burfar. F. Ballir to build and
baftion. t Bucket. Vacuus, vacant, vacuum, &c,

"l
C^.Tro,

inquire; vacca, pecora. cattle, whence my.tfiio; butter. ^ Pofco, to

require.

Gen.

1



Gen. 35. 16: 48. 7. iKings 5. 19. D^nm for

CD^C^^na fir-wood, made of fir. Cant, 1.17. *ii:3,

^:i and fometimes n^:i and *nK:i a pit,well for fepa-

ration of water; a dungeon, ciftern, grave, r\y^y

n^a a- palace. nn:i, rySM meat, dainty, a dainty

bit. nVJl"!^:! caftles.--"^in to feparate thorough-

ly, eminently feleft, 6f^. Kin to concrete, form
anew by concretion; to create; eat; choofe, Ez,
21.19. \Sa7n, 17.8. a field, paflure, Z)<^;/.2.38.

ni^nn a new thing, Num, 16.30. ^^nn fat, to

make fat; to difpatch or clear away, £2:^^.23 .47.

cut down, Jojh. 17. 15, 18. Dni'in the moft
choice of fatted fowls or cattle, i Kings 4. 23.*

Ill to hail, hail; grilled, fpotted like hail. Gen,

31. 10,12. Zech, 6. 3, 6.*f'

^p:i iron, from in and bt to flow; q, d. the fon

of heat or the furnace. J
Tr\'2 to flee from; run acrofs like a bar; nni crofs

bar. Dnn:i^ fugitives ; n*H crooked, piercing.

Job 26.11, ^/.27.i.:{:J

^*^n the knee, to kneel ; the pofl:ure of receiving a

blefling from a man, or afcribing it to God; to

blefs. HDIl a blefling; a pool of water, /. e, a

blefling in thofe hot countries ; to blefs, /. e, bid

adieu to, bid farewel, difregard, tranflated to

blafpheme and curfe, i Kings 21.10,13. Job i . 5,

11: 2.5,9. but better rendered to blefs.
||

Di:2, D^D1*11 gorgeous apparel, Ezek. 27. 24.

DH neverthelefs, but, truly, Ezra ^,11^, Dan,

2.28.f
* Der. Purus, pure ; puer, bairn, barn, a child; Tra^Qi^/o? virgin : Bar

prefixed to names, as Bartholomew, i.e. fon of Ptolemy; 'rr^a.a-cru to

make; (3o^a food j voro, devour. /3a^aG§oi/ dungeon, /3«^k bier; birth,

burrow, barrow, brat, bright; far, farina, barley, bread; beer, broth,

barn. W. bara, prain, par, mer. t 'c^a^^o? pardus, leopard.

X Bafaltes, a kind of marble^ tough as Iron. %% Bar, barrier. W,
barr, ber. || Precor, to pray ; |3^a>ixon breeches. ^ Verum, but,

E p-d
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pi2 to lighten; lightening, a flafli; a gliftering

weapon; n pill a carbuncle, a precious ftonethat

fhines like lightening, Exod. 28, ly: 39.10. £;2if>^.

28.13. ip*^^ ^ thorn, or prickly brier, JuJe 8.

7, 16.*

y^^n:l, C^nna a fir-tree or Cedar, D':i^na things

made of fir, 2 Sam, 6, 5. Nahiim 2. 4.-^

v^H, ^n to be afliamed, abafhed, confounded,

difappointed ; X^^V^1y HJ^H, T\W1 fliame, confu-

fion. X3'^\D1^ the fecrets, Deut, 25. 11. ^^1
to delay, but better rendered, exceedingly abafh-

ed, Exod,'^2,i, yW.5.28. ti^:i^ to dry, be dried

up, withered; dry. r\t^1\ r\^^'> dry land.;}:

bti^n to ripen, as fruit by the fun's heat, Joe/ ^-iS.

Gen./\.o, 10. to drefs with fire, roaft or boil;

^\^b^'2l2 boiling places, £2^^/^.46.23.1!

XDt^^ (Syriac to be fweet) fweet odours, fpice.^

DS^^Il to trample upon, tread down, Amos ^, 11.

fame as DDH
^^:i (Arabic to fpring, fhoot out) flefh, i.e. ex-

tended mufcular fubftance; glad tidings, fhoot-

ing forth ; glad tidings to the Philiftines tho*

bad to Ifrael, iSa?n,/[..ij. nmtJ^a tidings; re-

ward for tidings, 2 Sam>/\.. 10, XX
nn ffee na) a Bath, meafure; hollow of the eye;

a daughter, houfe; in, within, cifc. 7\r\^ defo-

late, Ifai. 56: 7.19. |*n:i from njJl to build,

w^hich fee.

bn^r nbin2 (Arabic to feclude) a virgin, mar-
riageable woman, D^^mn virginity, the figns of

virginity.

* Dcr. (Sciuxoq bead of a fpcar, ^r.^r.xrq fliarp point i
frico, to rub.

[i^x-^xix brocoli. Lit. tr. kc^xvio^ thunder, und carbo, burning coal,

carbuncle. f Brufh. | Vitium, vice, "bafc. Abafli, bafhful,

and with Lamed infertcd, blufh. || VclTcl. II Balfam. J} I*;!

•Icfh.
fil

/3arv?.^, 'uTtra^r, puella, girl. F. pucllc.
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pnil to run through, ftab, Ezek. 16, 4.0,

")n:i divide afunder. nni parts divided. nnn,»

nnJ^a -D^/?. 7. 6, 7. after.*

^^t3:l, more properly bT^y, the -^d letter and 2d

confonant in the Hebrew alphabet. This letter

is fuppofed to have had its name as v^ell as form
originally from the Camel whofe name it bears

:

In the Samaritan there is ftill fome fign of the

bunch upon its back. This letter is a palatine,

and as a numeral ftands for 3

.

n"K:i to be elated, lifted up^ to lift, roufe, raife

up onefelf i triumph : grow as a plant, Joif 10.

16. pride, proud. |1{<,1 rifing, fwelling, as of

waters, majefty, excellency, highnefs, pride,

haughtinefs. m^^^, niK:i, and n^iJl (with ^? dropt)

the fame as pKj. tD^^^K^ proud ones, Pfa/mi 23.

4. J^^:!, *{<e:i, ^^ (the j^ being dropt) a valley-f

^K^ to redeem j a kinfman (in whom by the law
of Mofes the right of redemption was veiled, he

could revenge a murder, redeem a mortgaged ef-

tate, marry the widow of a relation, &c. ) to acl

the kinfman. ^KIJl an avenger, redeemer, kinf-

man. n^KJ redemption; right, 7?^//6 4.6. kin-

dred, Ezek. 1 1 .
1
5. alfo to defile, pollute, rejeft as

polluted (avengers pollute themfelves). CD^^KJl

defilings, Nei?. 13. 29.

|

r\'2y to be convex, gibbous, prominent, raife up;

high, fwelling, proud, lofty, exalted : a vaulted

or arched chamber, fuch as proftitutes dwelt in,

* Der. Batter. f yctioj proud, and with Mem prefixed, mag-
nus, much, mickic

; yay^o? magnificence ; gay, joy, W. cefn. got,

Goth. J 7«^w£ glos.

E z Ezek.
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Ezek. 16.23,31. height; higher part of an altar,

£2:^,4.43.
1
3. fmall heap or ridge of earth, Job

13.12. a back, Pfalm 1 19. 3. Dan, 7. 6. bofles

or parts projefting. Job 1 5. 26. nave of a wheel,

I Kings 7.33. rings of a wheel, Ezek. i . 1 8 . eye-

brows, Lev. 21, 20, nu plu. uD^^Jl a fpecies of

locuft or beetle from its gibbous form ; ridges of

earth thrown up, 2 Kings 2- 16. vault-beams,

jKings6.g. KH^, 211 C^yity, ipit, Dan. 6.16: j. 12.

marches, Ezek. 47. 11.' nin:nJl lofty, loftinefs,

Ifai. 2. II, 17. p;i crook-backed. Lev. 21. 20.

n^n:! om:i^n:i cheefe, Jobio.io. pa: abound-
ing hills ; DO^l^J "in mountain of hillocks, PfaL
48. 16, 17.—D-^S D*:iJi^ fields ploughed into fur-

rows, y^r. 39. 10. hufbandmen, ploughmen, 2

Kings2^. 12. y^r.52.16.—^:i^ (parched) fouth,

nilJl^ fouthward /^'

n:i;! forehead, bald, Z/^i;. 13.41,42,43,45.

bi:\, b^:l:\ to bound, terminate; abound, border,

coaft. r\b:i:\y r\b:i:if2 end, extremity. D»^a:i Gib-
lites, a people of Syria near mount Lebanon, not

Hone fquares, i Kings 5.i8.'f'

p:i, ni^aJJ cheefe. pa:!, p^ gibbous, fee :iJ|

yjlJ (from Kn:i and :i:i) hillock, rifmg ground.

>;^n:i bowl, cup. m5/*^i:iD mitres of the priefts.. J
^yu boiled, Exod. 9. 31. (from U gibbous and

n^y afcend.)

1:3 J! to excel, be ftrong, prevail; ftrong. a man, i.e.

ftronger thanwoman or child. ^^2^ ftrong,migh-

ty, valiant. n'Ii:i lord,mafter; n"i^:iJ, nna:i queen,

lady, miftrefs. n"ii:2.1 maftery, might, mighty
aft, ftrength.|j

• Dcr. yvTTV) a cave. Gibbus, gibbous, &c. It. gobo. Crook-back.

W. cyfodi. Lit. tr. back. xi^^C^:! locuft. Ital. cavaletta. f Gab-

ble ; gable end of an houfe. % W. Cwppan, yo/Cio; cup; gobblet.

II

Vir, nian; vires, ftrength j gubcrno, govern. W. cawr, gwr. :

f
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U^^^y tt^^UJi pearl, cryftal, or fome precious ftone

refembling hail, y^^ 28 . 18.

Ji:i (Arab, expand) the flat top of an altar or houfe.

^J, llJl to afTemble, penetrate, invade in troops,

oyercome. n:i Coriander, of a penetrating qua-
lity, Exod. 16.31. Num. 11.7.3 troop, army, band.

Dn;i trenches for water, JoJh.'T^.i^: 4.18. iChron.

12.1 5. Ifau^.j. n:i name of an idol. ni.1, HJl

a kid; n"TJl to hew down, Dan,\,\\^^o, ^Ji a

finew. niJi^^ ^ company; a fl:ream of light; a

bundle, ^'l^, "^HJl troop of invading foldiers, a

furrow, iy^65. 10. nn^Jl cuts, cuttings, Jer.

48.37. ^mJinn to cut onefelf.—IJI^ before, over

againfl. n^JH to lay before, fhew, tell, declare.

•l^jli a leader, prince, captain, ruler. uDH^Jl^ prince-

ly, excellent, Pj-ov.S.y. *TJi^ to rufli forth rapid-

ly, Dan.y.io,^

nni:i, Knnn:i for ^^nnr:l treafurer, Dan, '7,-22-

^1:1 to increafe, grow, be great; educate, nourlfh,

make great. *7n:i, ^"TJ great, greatnefs. vh^l^
greatnefs, dignity, majefty. D^^^Ji fringes,!)^^/.

22.12. wreaths, I X/;2^.f 7. 17. the ornaments of
dignity. *7"?JiD a tower, temple, caftle.-f*

Vn;i to cut afunder, cut down, cut off.

.^1:1 to reproach, revile, blafpheme. niDHJl a taunt,

£2^^.5.15. CD^£3njl reproaches.

•TUl to fence in, inclofe, hedge, wall. rTl^JI, n^*!:!,

niJl a fold, fence, hedge, wall. DH^Jl fence-ma-

kers, mafons, zKings 1 2.1 2;

J

^^y (to gather, heap) ti^nJJ heap of corn,£;c.22.6.

Judg. 15.5. Job ^,26, a tomb, /.6'. heap of earth,

Jobzi.^Z'W

* Der. Kid, Gad, Goat, God, Good. W Bagad, Mynegi. f Aau-
X«? thick. X Garden. W, Gardd, Magwyr. )| W, Das,
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nJl to repair, heal, reftore to Its former ftate.

*7i:n:! n:i repair the boundary,£2;^^. 47. 13. nnjj to

healcompletely,jH^5.i3. medicine or cure itfelf,

Prov.1y.22. — n:i^ to afflift, grieve, vex. ]^y,

nJnn affliftion, grief. -— nJ^ to ftiine, be bright,

ghtterj fplendor.f

^nj to fall proftrate, kneel with head bent to the

knees, iKmgsiS.^2. 2Kings^.i^/\.y^,'\

n'lJl (to form into a mafs) 1J, nn:i a body, carcafe;

fociety or body of men, IJI, ni^, t<^^ the body or

midft of any thing, Dan. 2-6.— nJ a multitude,

nation, people. D^l^ nations.—n>J for HKil pride.

J

2M)i, n:i, 71:1 fee n:i &c. omitting the ^

TJ!, nil to take off, fhear fheep, fhave, ^ob i. 20.

mow, hew ftone. rJl, ntJl a fleece. nUJi hewnfl:one.[|

•1:1 TJi a treafurer, from Tjji treafure, and nn fecrete,

Ezr^ 1.8.

brJl to plunder, ravage, take by force. Vril, nVtJ

violence. *7T1JJ young of pigeons and eagles, ta-

ken from the dam, Gen.^.g: Deut. ^2.1 1. §

tDTJ the palmer worm, a kind of locuft, ^mos 4,

9. Joe/ 1.4: 2.25. ^
yr:j (Arab, to cut,) a trunk of a tree, Joi 14. 8,

i/^/. I i.i: 40.24.

•ITJI to divide, cut off*, decide*, decree: cut, polifli,

a pohfh, Lam.^.y. niTil a retired feparate place.

nnrJiDanax, 2Sam.12.2i- niJi a foothfayer, who
divides the facrifice to infpefl ii,Dan.2.2jf&c.\\\\

nj, r\]y or n*-:i to break, burfl forth. Job 38. 8.

come forth, bring forth, ytddg.20.22* iy.22.9.

Ezek.22.2. to labour, to bring forth, M/V.4.10.

* Der. Av.iu heal. Yyj*)?, Yyiav*; cure. Ayuv afflifted. Ayvym Ibr-

row. t rt;po-, Gyrus. J Tviov member. Eyyt*) fponfio,

II
Gafli. § Guzzle. W. Yfglyf. H Sp. Gazanhote, catter-

piller. mi
Sarrio, to harrow.

burft
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burft over, JoS 40. 1 8.— n:ii to butt or gore with

horns: buttmg, apt to butt, Exod.2i.2(),'7^6.'^

bnji, nbn;i a Hve coal; burning coal,
-f*

]n:i, pn:i (to thruft forward from n:i) the belly of

reptiles, Gen,'^.ij\.. Lev,ii,/\,2.

^j! for N»:i a valleyy^^ n'K:i (nji a nation /-^ m:i):j:

n':i, b^:i &c. yj^ 1:1, b:i <Sfr. without the ^

n"bj to roll; an heap rolled together; a bowl,

pommel, to roll as water: D^^Jl waves, ^s^b^

fprings. n^Jl to roll away, remove, go into cap-

tivity, nbi:!, nib:i tranfportation, captivity. r\by

K^Jl to roll back, uncover, open, reveal. \vb^

Ifai.iA. and n^JlD a roll or volume. O^^^^Jl tran-

fparent garments, gauze; badly rendered glafles,

IfaL2'22' b)^ or Vji to dance round, exult, jump
for joy; rejoice, b*:!, r\b'>y joy, rejoicing, bo,

D^bOD, Dan. 1. 10. of your fort, z.e. according to

your term, revolution, continuance, b^^ a round
dew drop, byo a fickle, from its motion, bb^
to roll over and over, a round ftone, Ezra 5.8:

6.4. bb:i, D^bb-3 dung, ordure, rolled through
the guts. tD*blb-3 idols; revolvers. tD^Vbji cir-

cles, rings. Cant. ^.14.. EJth. 1.6. doors, iKmgs6.

34. nb^^J the border, coaft, circuit of a coun-
try. *7;ibji to roll round and round; a wheel, or

fomewhat turned round; the rolling atmofphere,

Pf. 77. 19. the heart, the organ of circulation,

Ecc/e/:i2.6. nb:\by thefkull. b:ib:i^ a volume,

*7:ibjlh becaufe of, by means of, by his bringing

about.
II

* Dcr. Toaw groan ; Ki&;, Cieo, go ; Knock. f Coal. J Teec,

ra»a earth.
|)
At^^Xw exult; IxeXo?, KixsXo; alike. Tvx?\x phial.

Ki/Xiw, Kv>.iv^u, KvkXsco to roll, rxvivi), rolling eye. IMloi; filthy. Well,
Wheel, Welkin, Glee, While, Gale. W. Gagl, Cylch, Goleir, Gwe-
led, Gwledd. Lit. tr. Acckko^, lacus, lake,

D 4 Ibi
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nSjl barber, {hzvcr, Eze^.^.i.^

ib^ (to condenfe, cruft over : bark) a Ikin, hide,

JoS 16.15.*

nSjl to fhave the head, beard, &c.

tjb^ (from b}) to wrap, roll up; a foetus or em-
bryo in the womb, P/', 139. 16. Dlb:i a cloak,

loofe garment wrapt round one.-^

"luiblii, mrj^:i (from d^JI ^nd 10 a garment) in-

volved, furrounded, wrapt up; according to

others, folitary, defolate, Joi ^-V- iJ-34* 3^-3-

I/aL^g.2i.X

yb^ to involve, interfere, meddle, Prov.ij.i^: 18.

i: 20.3.

CDJ (Arab, and Syr. to abound) imperatively, add;

alfo, moreover, yea, though. tDl^t^^ Gen. 6. 3.

in that alfo, from a, "IJ^N and 0:1 tDJlK a pond,

pool, colleftion of water; papyrus, aquatic reed;

pJlK a cauldron: a large rufh; band made of

rufh. r^.t:j to fup up, Hab, i .9. n:,!::i to drink,

fwallow, G^;;. 24.17. y^/^ 39.24. a rufh, the pa-

pyrus, a reed which fups up as it were the water

where it grows, £^^^.2.3. Job^.ii. Ifai.i^,2.\\

*IDJ) (tocontra6l) thefift; a cubit, about 15 inches,

i,e. the fhort cubit, Judg, 1^.16. DHJ:::! Ezek.2j.

II. inhabitants of Syria about Tripoly, former-

ly called the elbow of Phoenicia.

b'O^ to requite, recompence, deal kindly with or

otherwlfe; to wean, i.e. drop from the breaft, deal

hardly v^ith: a camel, which is revengeful to a pro-

verb: to yield, fhedits flowers or fruits to the earth;

ripe, Num, 17. 18. I/ai.iS.^. blDJ a reward, re-

§ Der. Glaber, fmooth ; Glib. Calvere, bald. * Gclidus,

cold ; Gold, from its denfity; Clod, Cloud, Clad. + Gluma, chaff",

Glomus, ball of thread ; Clew. Glomero ; Gloom, Whelm, Globe.

W. Clamp.
;J:

Chlamys, a cloak.
jj

K&7>t>3 a fort of cup. Kv/xa

vave.

compence.



compencc, benefit. nblDJl, blDJin recom-
pence.**

V':3J1 (to dig) pt^ij a pit, Ecckf.io.8,^

IDJl to complete, perform, perfeft, P/^57.2: 138.8.

to finifh, confume, fail, ceafe, P/.j.g: 12.1:77.8.

^^DJI confummate, perfc£l, Ezray. 12,

p to proteft, defend, fhield ; p, ji-DJ a fenced gar-

den. pD a fhield. n^ro obftinacy. 2b n^JlD

Lam.2'(>5- a fhielded, /. ^. hardened heart, pjj

to proteft entirely. piK a goblet with a cover.

—

p^ to fmite, to ftrike, play on a ftringed mufical

inftrument. n^^Jl^, n^^:i:j;D a ftroke, affliftion;

a ftroke, mufic, tune, fong, ftringed inftrument.

p:D aminftrel, performer.
-f-

Jl^j to fteal, fteal away, withdraw; ipeak privately,

Joi ^.12. a thief, na:):i theft, J
T:j (to lay up) n:jJ! treafuries, repofitories, chefts,

£y?^.3.9: 4.7. £2:^.^.27.24. j^n^Jl treafures, Ezra
5.17: 6.1. n^Jl treafure, Ezra j, 20.

^ 1:1:1 a treafury , i C/6r^;^.28.11.

r\'y^ to low like an ox, iSam. 6, 12, J^i 6.5. J^ij

to be in the groans of death, expire, die.—yji^to

labour, be weary, y*^^ labour, weary, nv^y wea-
rinefs. — jrjii touch, reach, touch with force,

fmite; ftrike, plague; come, draw nigh, a ftroke,

ftripe, fore, plague,
||

bv^ to rejed:, caft out, caft away vilely, loathe
;

refufe to gender, yoi2iAo. loathing, £2;^>f. 16. 5.

§

^y^ to reftrain, reprefs, check, reprove, rebuke.

nnJ, nnyjiD a reproof.^

** "Dcr. AjxiXyuMulgQa, Milk. MijXoy fruit, cattle ; Ka/:>c£Ao^ Ca-
Inel ; Camlet. W. Cwpl. Cyflog. * Ka/Aacrcrq? pit. f Toivof

garden. Mnyocv great ; Mayn/ a fhield. A Can. J To Nab, Knab.

II
Toawroar; M^jKao/^ai Mugio, low ; Moysw, M070? labour j MoyKfcarce.

Cow. § Goal. ^ Jurgari, to reprimand.
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t^y^ to move with violence, tofs, fhake, ftaggcr,

be difturbed as afhip in a ftorm; be difturbedin

mind.*

^;i, ^*:i to adhere, fhiit, Ne^.y.^- inclofe, join to-

gether. P|i:i, n£31Jl an united mafs, the body, Ex.

21.3,4. iChron.10,12. ]^Pi;i wings, v^hich inclofe

the body, i)^;^. 7.4,6. P]J a pinnacle of a build-

ing, Prov .9.3. ^£3 Jl the vine which clings with its

tendrils, niti^ \^y the wild vine; the colocyn-

this or bitter apple.— t)Jii to fmite, dafh againft;

to ftumble, hurt. f]j:, n£3JD a ftroke, flaughter,

plague.

nD^ theCyprefs or turpentine tree. Gen. 6.^. ful-

phur or bitumen.-f*

rri^j "11^ to move, drive forward, put in motion,

ftir up ftrife, contend; a whelp of any wild crea-

ture: to remove; fojourn; ruminate, chew the

cud; a cud: a Gerah (called alfo n"t1^K) afilver

coin value not quite three half-pence; a ftranger;

inhabitant, 7^^28.4. to fear as a ftranger; to ga-

ther together, affemble. n^ilD a faw from its

motion. n^iJn a blow or conflick, P/2?/. 39.10.

^I^D pilgrimage, dwelUng. ni"lJl habitation, Jer.

41.17. "n:iD, nilJlD terror, fear. nm:D abarn.

Hag. 2. 19. nnJD barns, Joeli. 17. nnji to

move with violence; be a meer fojourner; to faw;

nnn^D i Kings 7. 9. fawed. n^nJl (to feparate)

DnJl"i:i berries which grow feparate, Ifai. 17. 6.

ril^^JJ'n^ throat, the cartilages of the wind pipe,

Prov. 1.9: 3. 2, 22: 6. 21. pJi threfhing floor.

\r\y the throat. n^J chalk, Ifai. 27. 9.— "^y to

fhrink, draw back with fear, be afraid : an heap,

* Der. QualTo, tremble; Gufh, Guft. Sax. Gaft, whence Gholl,

aghafl, ^'c. t KvTT^o?, CuprclTus, Cypreis*

Gen.



Gen, 31. 47. — ^:i^ to fpread, diffufe, fpread,

ftretch out, drain off, trickle down, pour out,

. flow away, fpill.**

y^y (to be leprous) a fcab, fcurf, fcurvy. Lev, 21.

20: 22.22. Deut, 2S,2y.^

m:^ to fcrape, Joi 2.8.*f'

nJi to cut, cut off, iy!3i .23. |n;i an ax, hatchet,

Deuf. ig.y, 20.19. iKmgs6,y. i/^/,10.15. J
bDIJ) bonJN a bafon. y^(f VonJf?

^niJl a lot, that which is determined by lot; an
inheritance, portion.

\\

tD^Jl to make bare, corrode, Ezei. 23. 34. pick

bare, pick a bone ; to gnaw, break. Numb, 24.

8. Zeph. 3. 3. a large bone, Job \o, 13. Pr^-u.

17.22:25.15. bony, flrong, G^;z. 49. 14. the

bare top, or fteps without a throne, 2 Xm^x

pj threfhing floor, and pi:i throat, yj*^ «;z</(?r *i:i

D1-!l to break, crufli; wear to pieces; wheat beat-

en out, Ff, 1 19. 20. Lam, 3. 16. ^f

yi^ to diminifli, fubfliraft. Numb. 36. 3,4. keep
back. Numb, 9. 7. withdraw, Job 36. 7. re-

flirain, Job 15. 4, 8. im)^'1JD narrowed refts,

I Kings 6, 6.*f'f'

J]n:i to wrap, fweep, or roll together, JuJg, ^,21,

^-):ij< the fift clenched, Exod, 21.18. I/ai. 58. 4.

nD*i:iD clods, earth wrapt together, Joe/ i.

** Der. Fa^ya^Ewv throat; Ta^ya^t^a Gargarifma, Gargle. r*?§t$ conten-

tion; Fr. Guerre, It. Gara, War. r«v§o? arrogant. K«^« faw. Tgaw chew-

the cud. A Cur, Curro, Current, incur, &c. Grain, Granary, Corn,
W. Gor. Ymogor. * Grub, Scrub, Scurf. Lit. tr. porrigo.

t Radere, Grate, Scratch. W. Crach, Crafu. J Graze, with a
weapon.

|j
KAajgow, K^7J^o? a lot, hence clerk, clergy, &c. § W.

Grym. Grim. ^ Crulh. ff W. Gwahardd. JJ F^tipo? a
fifhing net : Garfe, Wrap^ Gripe, Grope, Grapple, Graff or Graft.
W. Craff.



ti^iyto drive or caft out, put away, divorce; to

put forth, bud, fpring, Jhience tender, green, in

full verdure. Lev, 2. 14, 16. ]f in this place

written for D*1il it is then, corn trodden out.

ti^^JD fuburbs, v^ithout the city.*

ti^Jl (to touch, feel, fearch) tt^iJi filth clinging to

the fldfh, Joi 7. 5. ti^m to feel for, grope for,

I/ai. 59. .10.— tt^iii to come near, approach; be

clofe together, Joi^i.iO. to fqueeze, opprefs,

exaft. ti^^ ftand back. Gen. 19. 19. nt!^Jl give

place, IfaL 49. 20. meaning fqueeze clofe to

iiibme other perfon. ti^j:i, t!^:i2 an exafter, tafk-

.^mafter, tax-gatherer. W^n brought or put in-

to, 2 Sam. 2* 34-1"

OtS^^ (to prefs hard upon) to rain; a violent hea-

vy fliower, rain : a body, fubftance, Dan, 3.

27. & al. This word feems to belong to t^^

ril a winC'prefs. n^DJl Gittith, a word of un-
certain meaning, perhaps wine-preffes, alluding

to the wine-preffes of God's wrath. Compare

i/2?/.63.i-T— 3.jR^'y.i9.i5. jy. 8. title, 8i, title,

and 84. title.

nb^ is the fourth letter of the Hebrew alphabet,

it has the name, and perhaps the form, of a

door.

rt"Nl to fly fwiftly. Dent. 28.49. Pfal. 18. 11.

yer. 48. 40. 49. 22. a kite, or vulture. Lev. 1 1.

14. Nn Chald. this, that, Dan, 5. 6. and elfe-

where. J

* Der. Ceres; Grafs. \V. Gyriu. t W, Agos. + A Paw.
Ay. Edn, Hedeg, Hediad.
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nX"! to faint, languifli with hunger, thirft, &c,

be forrowful, P/^/.88.io. ^^^.31.12,25. rtl2^"T,

X\2^"] terror, iorvow, Job 41.13,22. Deut.2i,6^.

^^n to be troubled; anxious, in fear; r\yt^l agi-

tation; trouble, uneafinefs, carefulnefs, fear.

—

:iK"T M/6.13.16. fame as ,n a fifh. -f

^Kl for p to judge. ]^iNn judging, Dan,y.2^.

1N*1 to dwell. |nK"T inhabiting, inhabiters,£>i^/?.

2. II, &c.

n":i1 to tremble, quake. nn^D caufing a tre-

mor, Z/^'t'. 26. 16. nn"T murmuring, muttering,

from the motion of the lips, nn or l"T a bear,

guaji the growler. :in"t to caufe to tremble or

quiver much: others; to prate, Cant,y.g. Km
ftrength, Deuf.^S-'^'S-— 2l*l^ to incite, be liberal,

bountiful; :ii:inri to offer willingly, nn^ a

ruler, prince; noble, liberal, willing. ^DHIl
my dignity, my foul, my princely fpirit. Job 30.

15. siyi:, nnn:nn a free-will offering. ninn:j
liberalities, liberal things, Ifai. 32.8.;!:

n:i"T as a noun mafc. plu. ]»n2"? for D^HIT facri-

fices, Ezra 6. 3. S^nil^D an altar, Ezray.iy,

^2*T walls, a row, Ezra 6.4.

bn (Arabic to dry) n^:i"l a cake of dried figs.§

pm to cleave to, ftick clofe, purfue, join, over-

take, a joint in armour, joint, fodering, Ifat\

41.7.
*^21 to drive, lead, carry, bring out, to carry off,

deflroy, fubdue; produce ones fentiments, ex-

prefs, talk, promife, &c. "inn, nnnD, r\^21t2

a word, fubjeft, matter, thing. "i:n peflilence,

which carries men off. r\"\21 affair, bufinefs.

* Der. Debilis, debility. f ke^£« to be concerned

.

J Do-
navit, gave. W, Pendeiig. § vrccT^ah, cake of figs.

y2i
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I'm oracle. Holy of Holies whence God fpake.

nni by, mm ^y, ^nini by upon the matter,

an account of. DnmD after then- manner, I/aL

S'^7' 1^1.-3 a wildernefs, remote from conver-

fation. nnm, Dnni a bee, bees who are led

outby acaptain,D6'z//.i.44. Jud. i/\.,io. P/aiS .12.

i:iin a fold where fheep are led to feed, Micah
2.12. mim floats driven along by paddles,

I Kings 5.9.*

t2^m honey; ns^^l honeyed, i,e, the bunch of a

camel which when galled was anointed with ho«

ney.-f-

\VT\ to multiply, increafe exceedingly as fifli, Gen.

48, 16. a fifli; to catch fifli, a fifh, Jer, 16. 16.

tD':in fifhermen, lfai.i(),^, :m, nn, :ni fifli.

pi corn from its increafe, p:il Dagon, god of

the PhiHftines ; his lower parts were thofe of a

fifli. J
^;i1 to fet up a bannef or ftandard, PfaLio.c), an

enfign or banner. biJI an enfign, or fl:andard

bearer. Cant. ^.10, m^Jli: bannered, marching
with banners, Cant,6.^,g, §

pi fee r\'n

n:H to brood over, fit on eggs or chickens; to ga-

ther them., to brood over, I/aL 24.
1
5. Jer. 1 7. n

.

11 to urge, thruft forward, P/aL 42. 5. D11N* I

urged them to go. nil^^ a prolongation, I/ai.

38. 15. in both places rendered to walk.

"in a pot, cauldron, or veflel of a protuberant

form ; a baflcet, Jer. 2^,2. DHI the breafts of

a woman ; loves, pleafures of love. 11, 111 a

lover, one beloved, an uncle, nil an aunt.

* Dcr. Far, fari, to fpeak; vcrbum, word. Lit.tr. drive. t Da-
pes. dainty, hence TiSai^ay<rw or ri^aiQu}(r<rco to make honey. % ^t^t,

^»«-n;o» a net J dagutus, a dolphin. j Hidalgo. Sp. noble.

Nil
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Nnn a balket. DHH Mandrakes, fruit of the

Mandragora ; Diofcorides fays it was ufed in

philters or love potions. in^ well-beloved ^

nm* lovely, objeft of love. * HT,
!» plu. DH^ to projeft, fhoot, caft forth, caft

down; any inftrument or means of aftion what-

ever, an hand, paw, ability, mercy, power, do-

minion, afliftance, endeavour, contrivance, bor-

der, extremity, fide, tract. r))T tenons, flays,

props, axes, axle-trees, parts, portions, ledges.

min to give the hand in token of homage ; to

confefs, praife, give thanks. r\lMl thankfgiving,

confeffion, praife, thank-offering, niin com-
panies who give thanks, A^^/6.12.31,40. niTn
a Jew, /. e, a confefTor or worfhipper of God
Onn^DD become Jews, EJih,Z, 17. nmn* the

language of the Jews.—nij^ motives. ni^lK or

T\T{^ bv on account of. Iij^ a torch. *^^^ a va-

pour, dejeftion, &c.Jee^^mt^'f n"*I3,

llj to move, be moved, to wander, be af-

fefted in mind with joy or grief, to nod the

head; condole, bemoan, fhake, remove; put far

away as evil and unclean; feparation, unclean,

uncleannefs. "r^ a vagabond. Gen,^.12. nn^^
removal, wandering, Jo^ 16.5. Lam, 1.8. "riiD

I

a fliaking, Pfa/. 44.14.— -nilt3 from n^: an ap-

j

pointed tax or tribute, Ezra 413: 7.24. n"T!D

I meafured, Jobj^d^, from *t;d, according to others^

I begone. li: to move fwiftly, flee, haflen, fiy,

\ i/^/.io. 14. to depart fwiftly, as a dream; to wan-
i der repeatedly, ^c. DHl^ toffings to and fro,

' * Der. t£TT« daddy, t^jSu aunt, T»Soa; nurfe ; teat. Dad. W. Di-
den, Tad. f 0^*> ode ; j^kk ones own ; a^u^ an^u praife. J Nod.
^o>ito move.

2ni
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:ini for :2nr gold, D^«. 2. 23. nnrt'iD golden,

CDHl to be aftonifhed, ftupified, Jer. 14.9.*

•nnn to bound, gallop, prance as a horfe, Jiid, 5.

22. NaA.2-'2-' *in"Tn the pine or yew, fome tree

famous for its elafticity, I/at\/\.iAg: 50.13.-l-

pn^ inftruments of mufic, Dan. 6. iS,ig,

n"n to languifh, be faint; languifhing. ni lan-

guor, ficknefs. nn the female periodic fick-

nefs. nn, ni/tD, miD difeafe, ficknefs, languor.
—-nn-t: garments, fee "tD X
an, :in, S"^. y?"^ n"nn Gf^r. without the i

r\'rn to pufh away, drive, thruft forth ; nn,
nnn to difpel, caft out, J^r. 51.34. purge out,

i/^/. 4. 4. wafli out, 2 C/6r^;?.4.6. £2;^/(\40.38.

tD'nn: out cafts, »nn, nnnn falling, ruin, ^nn
millet which thrufts forth a quantity of grains,

£2;d'i.4.9.—nn:j to impel, force, thruft, caft out,

banifh; make a ftroke^ incite, move : D*nn,!2
caufes of banifhment. Lam. 2,1^,^

btll for ^nr to fear, Da?2.^.ig. to affright, Da?2.

4.2. *7^nn terrible, frightful, Dan.z.'i^i.

\rr\ fee in n'nn
fjm to haften, hurry, prefs on, precipitate, 2 Chro,

26.2. EJlh.^^S'' ^-12. D'£)ini haftened, EJib,

3.10: 8.14. n^^nno precipices, P/^/. 140. 11.

pni to thruft, diftrefs, prefs upon, Jud. 2. i3.

n fufiicicncy, enough, ability, ^n what is fuf-

ficient for thee,' Prov, 25. 16. ^nn at thy felf-

fufficiency. Job 12. 3.^ HD (full time fmce)

when, whenever, fmce, from, ever fmce. nsy
for n* nti^N* all-fufficient. n in Chaldee, who,

* Der. ^£»^of, ^.»|wa, ^tifjLaivu, ^Eo,-, timco, metus. f Deer. Tt*^,

tero. X tvciu, hv)i infirmity.' § Need. ^ti/Kw, ^«i', expel.

which.
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which; that; of, anfv/ering to the genitive cafe.*

r{'n (to die, tinge) the black vulture, Deuf.i^A;^,

7/^/.34.i5. in ink, yfr.36.18. This root feems

to be the fame as the next above.
-f-

n"D"T to fmite, crulh, break to pieces, opprefs, be

contrite, broken; to crouch, P/G/. 10. 20. ^1
cruflied, opprefled. r\Dlf2 a mortar. DO*T
waves, breakers, P/^/. 11 3. 3.—^n Chaldeethis,

that,£2^r^4.i3. pi thefame,D^;^.2.3i: 7.20.—
i^21 to deftroy by breaking, afflict exceedingly.

f

^^1, ni30n the Upupa or Houp, about the fize

of a Lapwing, Lev.ii,ig. Deut,i^,iS,

121 the fame as 121 to remember, n^lllD'l a me>
morial, Ezra 6,2, plu. ^**i^^'^ memorials, Ezra
4.15. ]nD"T rams, E-xr^ 6.17,9: 7.17.

§

r\'bl to draw out, as water, to exhauft, be ex-

haufted, dried up, fail, impoveriflied, draw up,

Exod,2,i6,ig, P/a/.^o.i. Prov. 20.^, contrafted,

drawn up, Prov. 26. y, ^n poor, lean. r\bl

pining ficknefs, i/^/.38.i2. *^n a bucket. nvb"i
branches drawing up fap. n^l hair, drawing its

nourifhment from the head. Cant, 7. 5. hi a

door, fee nbl bbl to be entirely exhaufted,

&c.\\

y71 to leap, bound, as a ftag.

n^"T to trouble, difturb waters or make them mud-
dy, Ezek. 22. 2,12*%

f]bl to drop down, diftill, Joi^ 16.20, a dropping,

Prov,ig.iy, 27.15. to wafte away, decay, PJa/.

119.28. £r(:/^ 1 0.18. II II

pbl to prefs vipon, purfue eagerly and hotly; to

* Der. och.v fufficient. At? Jupiter, ^a. particle of augmenfation.

t Die. W. du. % Dock, decay. § Recorder.
||

hXaq,
Icrvant; rocXa^, htXoq miferablc ; doleo, to grieve. Dull, deal, dally,

delay. W. deilen, "eiddil, tiavvd. ^ ^oXsu, SoAow, to dillurb.

nil
h^(pvqy ixh^(pQt uterini fratres. drop, drip, dribble.

F kindle.
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kindle, light up, burn; npbl a fever, Deut.zS.
22. D'P^I purfuers, perfecutors, P/a/.j,i^,^

Dbl (to ftop up) a door, gate: leaf of a door, £2;.

41.24. leaf of a book, y^r.36.23. lidof acheft,

2 Kings 12. g. b"l a door, P/^i/. 141.3.

n"/!:*! to liken, compare, be like, form a Jikenefs

or idea, to think ; to be ftill, quiet, at reft, on
wait quietly; juice, blood; murder, crime: D^tDT

to make entirely quiet; nOD"T, 'D^, nf2M, nVDH,
filerice, ftill. ^f21 a cutting off, i/2//. 38. 10.

mD*T fimilitude, likenefs. tD"TN* man, becaufe

created in the likenefs of God. nOHN* mould,
vegitable earth.

"f-

\D1 dung for manuring land, n^^DH/tD a dunghill,

i/2?/. 25.10.

JTDI to weep ; ny!21 tears : jT/tD^T liquor which
drops from the prefs, wine, oil, ExoJ. 22. 2g.X

i"T, ]n, ]nr\ to judge, ftrive, plead in a difpute,

contend ; ]n a judge, judgment, plea, caufe.

\n:D the fame. pnD, jH,!: ftrife, contention.

niJnSD a province, a diftrift under a judge. piK
ruler, lord; ^n?^ my lord. D^^nx fockets, hinges,

---pj a fheath, fcabba/d, jC^ro?2.2i.2y. n^l^
Chaldee, body, Dan. 17. 15. HjI Chald. this,

Ezra 4..

1

1. inN then.§

:ij"T (tobefoft) :i^n wax, P/al. 22.
1
y. 68.3: 97.5.

M/(:-6.i.4.||

V^ knowledge,—v^^to know, feel, acknowledge,

take care of, perceive, &c, nvi, nvi, V1/t3 know-
ledge, nj^*!!: kindred. '>}yi> a cunning man,
wizard, conjurer. V^n.t:, yn*!3 acquaintance,

• Dcr. ^aXvy.^o;y SaXvo; bum, ^y^"©? Hnk. diligo, diligent. W.
dilvd.

"I" etifjio, blood ; h(ji.cc<; body ; t^j/x^w demno ; ^xjjluu tame,

dumb, dim, dam. W. dammcg, mud. Lit. tr. mute. % Moan.

§ Din, dun, Dan, doom, deem, think. W. dyna, ynad, dyn, noddyn.

jj
Dung. dank.

friend.
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"*

iriend. Vl*!/^ wherefore, why ; from n^ what,

&c. y^ knowledge.*

•^vn to extinguifh, confume, put out : confumed,

^jDT flander, Pfa/. 50. 20.— -5r]ni to diffipate, drive

away, difperie, as the wind does fmoke or chaff. ^i

pDH to beat, drive by beating, 0^/^.33.13. knock
at a door, Judg.ig. 22, Cant, 5.2.

\n, pn exult, leap for joy, become joyful, Job^i.
i3-§

p"T to beat or be beaten thin and fmall; bruife; fmall,

thin : a dwarf or thin perfon, Exod, 21. 20. a

thin curtain, IJai./\.. 22. pn a battery, fort.||

1p"T to ftab, pierce, nnpnD ftabs, piercings, Prov.

I2.l8.f
*1^, *nn to go round, go about; dwell, PfaL 84.

1 1. X)^;;. 4. 9, 1
9. round about, i/^/. 29. 3. a ball,

Ifai. 22. J 8. round heap for fire, i/2?/. 30.33. the

period of human life; a generation of men, an
age. ^H/t^ habitation, dwelling, Dan. 2. 11, &c.

]nK^ inhabiters, inhabiting, Dan. 2. 38, ^c.
•^"1*7, *n*1*1 freedom, liberty, a fwallow flying

round, P/a/.S^.^.. Prov. 26. 2. nn"7 ^D myrrh
flowing round, /. e. freely, ExoJ. 20.22- n*!)*!*:^

round pile for fire, a pyre, Ifai. 30.33. Ezek.

24.9. onnn crooked, round about ways, IfaL

42.2. I^^l a thiftle fet round with prickles,

G^;?.3.i8. Hofea lo.S.'lX

N"il, ]M^^1 contempt, abhorrence, IfaL 64. 24.

Dan. 12. 2.

in*! (befharp) p'^N* a goad, i Sam. 12-21. Ecc/ef
1 2.1 1. -j--^-

* Der. Et^tj video, behold ; ^atw know : idea. W. hynod. nod},
ryngu. f rr,^0 confume. | Dab, daub. § Dance.

||
Dike.

fV-w. f[ W. Dagr, dagger. Lit. tr. dirk. |+ Dure, duration,
vndr.rc; dart. W. dclor. if ^^ETra^sy fickle.

F 2 ii'in
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:im (toafcend) a fteep place, precipice, C^;;/. 2. 14.

£2^^^.38.20.*

T)^ to tread, walk, proceed; prefs grapes,threfh

corn, &c. by trampling; firing, bend a bow by
treading on it; a way, path, cuftom, manner.

, Tl'iO treading, Deut.2,^.'\

(DDni a drachm or dram, a Perfic gold coin value

twenty -five fhillings.J

tD^'^, D1^"I the fouth, perhaps from m and Dn
high.

Vin Chaldee, for >nT the arm, Dan. 2.^2. VIIJ^
E2;r^2'4.23. the fame.§

Vj'^I to feek, require, enquij'e. t^'^l'o a record,

where pafl tranfaftions are to be fought for,

2 Chron. I '7^.22.

I^*T, t!^n to tread out corn, threfli, beat to pieces,

tear, rend as with threfliing, nci^n,!:, t2^n a

threfhing. Ks^^l a tender bud (jufl breaking

forth) herb, grafs: to bud forth, fpring, Gen.i.

1 1 .yoelz. 22. II

]t^1 to confume, deflroy by fire; oil, fat, i.e. in-

flamable; to be fat, be made fat, P/a/, 23. 5.

afhes, of things confumed by fire; to clear from
the afhes, clear the afhes away, Exod.2j.i^. Num.
4.

1
3. to accept, turn to afhes, PJaL2Q.i^. |lC!^n

the Pygarg, an animal like a deer, of an afhen

colour.^

nn to appoint, fet, place -, niJ^N fire was placed,

Deut. 33. 2. an appointment, flatute, decree,

Ezra 7. 14, &c.

Kn"T (fame as N**j^l) tender bud, D/7;2.4. 12, 15,20,

20, or 23.

* Dcr. Gradiis, ilcps. f -r^^'-x^ ruir, tracL, trace ; dirig.o, dire(5^.

W. rhcdcg. X k"XH'^ ^ Drew, throw. |! Dadi, dull.

4f[
^uc7vvj} fatten.



*i:in*l counfellors, officers, from n*I andn:i tofe-

Nn is the fifth letter in the Hebrew alphabet, it

is both a vowel and a fervile; the modern form

of it is made up of the n with a fmall ftroke

under the left fide. The name and ancient form
are accounted for feveral ways. Boderian thinks,

as the name (kh behold!) implies demonftration,

that the figure of it was taken ademonjlrantis gefiu.

Another derives its form from a fmall red worm.
Mr. Baxter has a fingular conjefture, he fuppofes

it might have reprefented the Ifis of the j^gyp-
tians; the letter indeed imitates the female voice,

and is ufed in feminine terminations.—As a nu-
meral it ftands for 5. As a fervile, n Prefixed

(from Kn behold!) is (i.) emphatic, thcy this -y

(2.) is alfo vocative or pathetic, as DVJ^i^n O hea-

vens! (3.) afks a queftion, orexprefles a doubt,

what? whatnot? whether? (4.) forms the con-
jugation *7^j;«3n and its paffive Vvfin, the former
with *> inferted before the laft radical; (5.) be-

fore n it forms the conjugation bv^T\T\—Poll-

fixed (from K^'l file) (6.) it forms nouns femi-

nine, as ^Ji^^C woman; (7.) the third perfon fin-

gular preter feminine, as T\"\^^ ftie vifited ; (8.)

to a verb or noun her, as T\^^^ he vifited her,

m^ her hand; (9.) to words of time or place,

tOy towards y (10.) fometimes to a noun his, as

Gf;2.i2. 18. nSn?^ his tent; but in this fenfe I

believe it will be found to be (11) Paragogic,

where it points out fomething eminent in the

idea, and is ( i .) added to a verb, as T\"i^X\ deliver

thou.
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thou, for thou art able to delivery Pfal. 6. 4, G?r.

i:inti^:i::i nnDSJ^^ we lie down, alas! inourfhame,

'Jer. 3. 25. it is (2.) added to a noun, nnvw*
certain falvation, or fpeedy deliverance; (3.) to

a particle T\y^ alas ! how? by what woeful ca-

lamity? (4.) to a pronominal affix nDi:y» K^l
tliey will not anfwer thy repeated cries, Jer, 7. 27.

^'^ a demonftrative particle, behold! fee! lo! hah!

0^/2.47.23. £2;^^. 16.43. Dan. 2-2^, tvtriyDan,

2.43.-—Nnn a pronoun, he, fhe, it. N»n fhe, it.

nin fame as {<»n y*?/^ 37-6. Eccle/'.i 1.3.

nxn hahah, aha, ah.

:iri give, bring, go to now, come on, fupply what
is wanting. HH' to give, &c. a gift, a burden,

fupply, Pfal. 55. 22. :in::in frequent offerings,

Hofea 8.17."*

^uH to become vain, vile; vanity; a vain idol.-)-

pn Ebony, the woodEbeny, £;?:d'y^.27.i5.|

*i::in an aftrologer who views the heavens, Ifai.^j.

13. fome take the word here to be a verb, D'd:!^

*J^:in let the heavens be clear. Compare Ifai.52.

1 1. Jer.^i.i i: 10.2.

r'rjT\ to bring, carry forth, remove out of the way,

2 Sam. 20. i'^, Prov.2^.^,^. Ifai.2y.S. to bring

forth words, to utter; a found. Job 37.2. a tale,

Pfal. go. g. to bring forth, or purpofe in the mind;

to mufe, fVudy, imagine, mutter, meditate, y^r^

^\^:i^^, ]VJin intenfe meditation: folemn found,

Pfal. g 2. 2' to moan as a dove, Ifai.^^.ij^. Jer.

48.31. Jfai.^g.i I. to growl as a lion, 7/2?/. 31. 4. ||

^jH, Hj^Jin, Ezei./].2.i2. it is varioufly rendered :

direftly, ftrait forward; elegant, fit; right.

n"in to fend or dart forth, jfai. 1 1. 8. nin, in

* Der. Give, gift. t Fabula, fable ; vilis, vile. '[ ri^

-

:u:i{.nicditi:c.

tllC



the darting or flafhing of light ; glory, majefty,

honour, comeUnefs ; any good quality; ilrength,

vigour. Dan. io,S, echo, noife, jfhouting. ^nn,

1"I^"^ very loud fliouting, acclaim, acclamation.

linn rulers, leaders, Dan^^-'^-J- from nil to lead.

]in to tread down, Joi 40.12. fee ^1
ZDHn, Dnn a footftool, ftand, or reft, (from Dl)
Onn to cut to pieces. ]VJin pieces, jD/^;^. 2.5:

3.29.

D*Tn the myrtle tree.*

]ir\ to thruft, pufh; expel, caft out.-f-

nn to adorn, deck; honour, reverence; orna-

ment; honour, glory, fplendor, beauty, majefty,

when lin and n*?n are joined, the firft feems to

mean the glory itfelf, the latter the beauty of that

glory. 1Mr\ a winding way, Jee *ni :{:

in ah! alas! alack-a-day! jE2;^i.30.2. nnK ah,

alas

!

n oh! oh! woe! alas! Amos ^.6.

Tin to be, exift: calamity, mifery; iniquity,

wickednefs; to devife mifchief, PfaLGz,^- mn^
Jehovah, he that is.—pn fubftance, riches. |j

—

Nin to be. Job 37.6. EccJef.i 1.3. He that exifts,

\
one of the divine names : a pronovm he, fhe,

^,it.1[

iin an interjeftion of exclaiming, ah me! ah! alas!

I'-rn to fleep, be fleepy; fleepy, droufy, Ifai. 56.

10. **

nrt to begin, nbnn a beginning.

1 a particle of lamentation, hey! ho! Ezek.zno,
{written ^K Ecclef. \.\o.

i"»n fame as x\'yp\ to be, exift, become, t^^n pro-

i* Der. hS'u? Tweet ; hedera, ivy. f e^a^o? the ground, i^x^iQu

tpuih to the ground, % W. hardd. || Juno, goddefs of riches,

»a Jehovah. ** f^o^cw to fit; eafe, eafy.

noun
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noun he, Ihe, it. Gen, 14..2. n^Hf^ I am, or will

be, Exod,^' H- *^^ ] ^^ ^he Lord, the eiTence.

—n"n: to lament, bewail, ^n:, lamentation,

plaint. n^"lJ become, be done, accomplifhed (to

faint, Dan,S.2y) lamentation, iWr.2.4. but per-

haps the third perfon mafc. praet. of by^l *

yr] how? I C/jron,i2 12. Dan.io.iy. fame as y^
"]n to go, the fame as "^^n Ezra 5.5: 6.5: 7.13.

b'2T\ (to be fpacious) a temple; a fpacious houfe or

palace.
-f-

^^n to know again, recoUeft, n^lDH fliew, ap-

pearance, mien, look. "^D,:} acquaintance, per-

ibn known.

^n to fhine, irradiate, nbnn praife, glory.—^^Sl

to praife repeatedly, make to fliine, praife one
fell, boaft, be puffed up, be mad with conceit

;

be mad, foolifh, rage: ^Vn irradiator, Lucifer,

Ifai,\\, 12. D^bbn^ fhrubs of the fun-flower

kind, the emblems of irradiation, Jfai. 7. 19.

bl^n, ^bn;D praife. m^'^in, n^SlD madnefs,

phx\Ts folly. Job ^, 18. (bn^ i/i/. 13. 20. for

Siifi^^ fhall pitch the tent) N^n to caft at a dif-

tance, caft off, Mic. 4. 7. T\^br\ at a diftance of

time or place, beyond, further, yonder, formerly,

hitherto, henceforth, forward.

|

tVn, nrbn, irbn a pronoun, this, tliat, com-
pounded of n which, h to, and nr tliis.

"j^n local motion, to go, proceed, walk, travel

.

to increafe continually.—^V the fame. ^\^r

tribute paid to the kings of Perfia, Ezra 4., 13,

&c. ^bnnn to walk to and fro, behave ones felf.

•]'bn, r\ybr\, nDbnn a ftep, going. ^S-i.t: a jour-

ney, walk. niD^bn companies of travellers.
||

* Der. ovou na^nia, lament. f kxMoc sxxArjc-i* ecclcfia, chur<

W. cglwys. X Laus, laud; ij^o; fun ; t>!X£ yonder; rX"?, »)^a

foolilh ; hail, hollow, holv, fool, folly. W. dylluan, haul, ioli, ma^

Ij

Walk.



tDbn to fmite, ftrike, ftrike as with an hammer,
break, nvjbn hammer. Judg. 6.26. r)i;!:VnD

ftrokes. Dbn, Dlbn here, hither, thither, the

fpot laft ftricken with the foot, &c. tDbr\^ th&

'

diamond from its almoft invincible hardnefs.*

ti'f^r\ to trouble, difturb, put into confuiion, or

tumult, difcomfit, vex, break, deftroy; be trou-

bled, &c. rage, roar. riDin^ vexation, trouble,

deftruftion. Dn, riDH pronoun, they, them,
denoting multitude. n^DH, n^Oll tumultuous
noife, concourfe. D^l, Din to difturb, make a

noife. ]i!Dn abundance, multitude,tumult, noife.

\^r\ to multiply, Ezek.^,7. Dinn a chaos, Ge?2.

1.2. plu. ni/t^nn, abyfs of waters fubjeft to tu-

multuous motion. D^n to difturb exceedingly^,

put in violent commotion.
-f-

'7Dn> n*71/^n loud tumultuous noife or fjpeech, Ez.
1.24. tumult, y^r. 1 1. 1 6,

t^n fee in rvt^in

DDH, tD^DDn Founder*s fire, melting fire, fire of
meltings, Ifaud^.i,

nDn (Arab, to fall down) m*iDn pits, pitfalls,

JP/2?/.i4o.io.:J:

Ty'^X^ to be ready, prefent one's felf, T>eut, i. 41.

trt, T\^T\ particle denoting prefence, fee, lo, be-

hold ! pronoun of the third perfon, them, thefe,

thofe. x\y7\ hither, thither, nini T\ys\ here and
there, hither and thither. ]»n an Hin, a liquid

meafure of about five wine quarts, ufed in pre-

fenting liquids in facrifice. ]in Jee in JTIH (iJ^nn

ye were for, Deut. 1.^1. from ^^"t to be)

on to be filent; make filent, ftilU filence, filently.|j

* Dcr. aAo«w finite. Lit.tr. fA.v7<Xa molo, jmuAowinduro; oTv/ao? a mor-
tar ; malleus, a mallet j helm, helmet, t Hum, *em, them. 1^ «f*«f»
p«:.

II
Hufh,

G ^sn
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^i3^ to turn, change; fubvert, overturn; contrary,

diverfe. £2:^^.16.34. rtDDH, nDSnO overthrow.

mDDnn perverfenefs, diftortion. niDSni:: a fort

of flocks in which the hmbs were diftorted into

uneafy poftures, 2 Ci)ron. 16, 10, y^r.20.2,3: 29.

26.— "]iD::£)n to be continually crooked and vary-

ing, froward, Prd?*!;. 2 1. 8.*

]^^^ fome warlike chariot, perhaps armed with

fcythes, Ezek. 23. 24.

Tl'^tl to be eminent, high, rife in height; to be

big with child, conceive in the womb, a woman
with child; to conceive in the mind, team with,

Joi 1^. 35. Ifai. 59. 4. nnn, nn a mountain,

pn> ]V*n pregnancy, conception, n^1^ nn^ lof-

ty, proud, Prov. 21. 2r. Hai. 2. 5.-f'

:i*in to kill, flay, nJinn, Jinn flaughter.

CD"in, pDin (for pDnN) a palace, ^;;7(JJ4. 3. y?^

CDn

C^n to break, demollfii, breakdown, deftroy; de-

Itruction : niDnri thefam.e,%

bnntomock, play upon, illude: ni^nilD deceits^

Ifau 30. 10.
II

nnn to lie in wait, devife mifchief, or aflault,.

PfaL 62. 3.

1*1 is the fixth letter and the third vowel in the

Hebrew alphabet, but before another vowel be-

comes a confonant, and is founded like ^ or 1; :

it has the form and name of an hook, from
whence it might borrow its conneftive fignifi-

* Der. <^ivyu fiigio : Havock, f c^o; mountain; ov^ wife,

whore. :|; Harrafs, harfli, cmfi), crafh, craz^e. \ t&^fw, y&Xo; trifle.

Wittol. W. twyllo.

cation

.



cation. As a numeral it Hands for 6. It is alfo

a Servile. Prefixedy (i.) a conneflive particle,

and ; alfo ; with, together with ; or -, but,

but yet. It is exegetical, even, to wit ; be-

caufe. It is relative, therefore; that, to the

end that; when, if. It is ufed in compa-
rifon, as, fo; although; then; after a nega-

tive particle, nor, neither. (2.) Denotes fuc-

ceffion, if prefixed to a verb future, the aftion

muft be underftood to be future to the time of
which the writer is fpeaking, not /;z which he is

fpeaking. (3.) Inferted after the firft radical, it

forms the participle a^live as "^\>^t^ vifiting, hence

alfo nouns implying a prefent aftion ^mo a mer-
chant, one who is a trader. (4.) Inferted after

the fecond radical, the participle paflive, as ^ipcj

vifited, hence alfo nouns, which imply an aftion

paft, as t]iVK a difciple, one that hath been
taught. (5.) Pojifixed (from Kin) to a noun his,

to a verb him. (6.) It forms the third perf. plu^

of verbs; in the imperative, fecond perfon plural.

It is (7.) Paragogic, where it connedts the fenfe

with fomething preceding, and is added ly?, to a

verb, Deut, 21. 10. l^n^l and delivered /i>i9/(?,

i.e, enemies before-mentioned ; 2^/j/, to a noun,
Ezek. 1.8. nn and the hands of thofe animals

before-mentioned, Pf s^- ip- "^^^ '^^'^^ ^^ every

beafl of the foreft, or all the beafts coUeftively;

I hence alfo it forms colle6live nouns, and fome
others of a paflive fignification, as i^jr humble,
meek; ^dfy, to pronorninal affixes and particles,

V2b OiVb'' he fhall make a mock of thofe wretches,

iy^ 2. 4. i/tD^ n.!Dn the poifon of thofe impious
perfons, Pf 58, 5. ]DD IDD as t]xt poifon of the

G 2 adder^
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adder, &c, is their poifon, pN* ^12^ as deep as a

ftone defcends^ HH' all unitedly together, Jer.^.

5. \thlyy it is added to a noun in regimine, i^n

/;6^^ impious fon of Belial, A^z<?;;/. 24. 3.

•J1 (toconneft, link together) D^ll hooks.

^ni fuppofed to be the name of a place near the

river Arnon, Num. 21. 14. the Vulgate renders

it, and what he did, which would be good fenfe,

if it could be made out.

*lbl a x:hild for *iV, which fee.

^

t

]U the 7th letter, and 4th confonant, in the He-
brew alphabet. The fhape of this letter in the

old Phoenician alphabet, feems taken from a (hav-

ing knife or plane, to which inftrument it there

bears fome refemblance; the noife of the cooper*s

(having inftrument feems to be the found of this

letter. Hi»? is a (having knife, or plane, in the

Greek ftill, and 5:avK a plank or board. This

letter is a fibilant; as a numeral it ftands for 7.

^j^T (to be fierce) a wolf, fhe leopard or panther.*

y^"; from y\ to tremble, Dan.^.ig : 6.26. DHl
fee n"1T

:iT, lit to flow, ftream, runout; w^afte, pineaway^
' Lam, 4. 9. an iflue or flux. y\ he that hath an

iflue. nnr flowing. n:ir, mar a fly, from its

unfettlednefs, EccL 10. i. Ifai, 7. 18. y\y\ ^j;a

Baal^ebub, the idol of Ekron, 2 Kings 1.2, C^c.

*T1T to portion a woman, endow ; a dowry, Gen,

30. 20.

nni to flay, flaughter, facrifice; afacrifice. TW^yi

afacrifice, Hof 4.19. n^TD an altar.
-f-

* Der. S.Tvusj cruel. f apu^u flay.

.



^^T dwell, cohabit with; nbll?, ^IHT an habita-

tion.*

pr (to buy, redeem) to gain, protract, Dan, 2.S.

J? (to join) the Ikin or hulk of the grape. Numb.

6.4.t
*TT, *nT to fwell, boil; fwell with pride, be proud,

elated, haughty; proud, prefumptuous. |nT
'pride, p^in tumid fwelling, Ff,\2\,^.--''y\^ to

boilorfod, Gen,2^,2(). *in^ pottage, bi'oth.J

ilT and nt: fee under nit

^r\t (to be refplendent) fair weather, bright fun-

fhine. Job 37.22. yellow fhining oil, Zech.^.12.

gold, fee nni^

tDHT to defile, loathe, naufeate. Job 33.20.II

•nnt to fhine with reflefted light, Dan. 12.3, bright-

nefs, reflefted fplendor, Dati, 12.3. Ezek.^.z.

ini, ^^NtiH to enlighten, inftruft, teach, warn,

admonifh; take heed, be cautious, ^n^ll cau-

tious, heedful, Ezra^,22,
n"1T (Syr. to fwell) n^l! the proje6ling corner of a

building, Zech.g.i^. corner ftone, PfaL 144. 12.

^ItD pantries, made in corners, P/a/mi^^.. 13.

]^\ to feed. ])]t:) meat, /'^ n":t. V, HI, DKt this,

thus, here, hither, it the month Zif, fee in n.— nti to fprinkle, this word always drops its ^

in the Hebrew, but the Chaldee retains it.

nr, ^1t, &c. fee y\y nt, ^c. without the 1

tt, tit (to move) t^t a moving animal, rendered beaft

and wild beaft, PfaL ^0,1 1: 80. 30. fplendor, mo-
tion, Ifai. 66. 1 1 . ntltD a door poft on which a

door is moved.

nt to be lifted up, feparated, loofed,EA;. 28.28:39.21.

* Der. HoAk city. Dwell. f f«^7»'t^'^ jungo, join; and with He
emphatic Hulk. % SoiDjjc, -vl/ojfiij? full of pride. Sod, Sodden, Seethe.

I ^rijA,\ot, hurt.
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bnt to contraft, cringe, crawl; be fhy, fkulk, ^ob
32.6. D^Vni reptiles, ferpents, worms, Deut, 32.

24. Micj.iy,"^

rr, p'T, &c. fee n, pi without the ^

'T (to be bright, &c.) v\ brightnefs, fplendor,£)^z;z,

2.31. beauty, grace,jD/7;?. 5.6, 9,&f<:. vt themonth
Zif (the month of beauty) iKings6.i,2j, n'Uhe
olive, tree and fruit; an olive yard, the tree was
perhaps named from the fplendor of its oil.-f-

n"DT to be clear, pure; purify: pure, clean. nOOt
chryftal, J^?^ 28. 17.

J

*1DT to remember, call to mind, record, mention

;

memorial: a male, who preferves the memory of

his family. ^^^\ male fex. |nD: a memorial.

bt, ^1t tofcatter, lavifh, be prodigal, i/^/.46. 6. be

vile, contemptible, Jer, 15.19. Lam, i . 1 1 . 'b:n

gaddeft thou about, makeft thou thyfelf vile, fee

^iK. mbl vilenefles, Pfal. 12. 8. Vtn defpife.

^^11 a prodigal glutton. h\b\ a luxuriant branch,

7/2?/. 1 8. 5.—^U to flow, diftill, drop, pour, melt.

C3>bni floods, fl:ream. mbt/t3 planets, fluxes of

reflefted light, 2Kings2'^,^.\\

jbr, ^blD a fork or flefli hook.

rtiJybT (from b\ to fcatter and £)V agitation) a vio-

lent fl:orm, PfaLii.6. ayn mSV^l tempeflis of

famine, X^/?^. 5. 10. terror, horror, Pfii^*SZ'%
n^T, ^h^\9 ^nblt befides, except, fave, only.

n"OT, tDt^ to imagine, think, plot, devife; mifchie-

vous, wicked imagination, a lewd device. HD..^

the fame.—DU a jewel for the ear or nofe. DtDt

to plot, devife, &c, ftedfaflily.^

pt to appoint, conftitute; prepare, Dan, 2. 9. an
appointed time.**
* Dcr. XfAarrj?. Snail, Skulk. f Salt and Sais, Minerva fo named,

olcacque Minerva inventrix. Sp, Azcte, oil. X Atx>), Auui>a? jufl.

|{
ZafAo; debauchee. W. Sahv. § ZapsA*;?, A<»»Aa\I/ tcmpeft. % Seem.

** Summon.



IDT to prune, lop off ufelefs branches : to fmg or

compofe a fong, where fuperfluous words are cut

off; to fing praifes. nn^T, niv:)!, niDlD a fong,

melody, pfalm. n^Dl afinging,C^;z/.2.i2. niDiD
things much praifed, choice things, choice fruits,

GV«.43 .II. n*D!, nmDt a branch. nD! the Cha-
mois, an animal that browfes the leaves and ten-

der branches of trees. m'lDirj pruning hooks,

fnuffers.

n"iT (to gird round, incircle) ni3T zones, girdles,

I Kings 22.38. ]^5< a girdle, belt, or weapon, Deut.
23*13. n"M to play the whore, commit fornica-

tion. r\:\, mi! a whore, an harlot. m^T, Dl^tn
whoredom, DOi:it repeated whoredoms, Ho/l 1.2.

]T to feed,nourifh,Z)^)7.4.9.--]T^ to feed. ]i!D food,

meat; fed, pampered, 7^r. 5. 8. 'T a kind of fpices.

:3iT to cut off the tail, attack the rear, fmite the

hindmoft, D6'w^.25.i8. y^io.19. atail.*

n^T to caft off, remove to a diftance, in IfaLjg.6.

the j^ is added in b'^ybn according to the Chaldee

form.-f-

pM to leap forth, leap up, Deuf.23'^'

n"VT, nt to move, Efi&.^.g. fhake, tremble, Ecc/.

12.3. WIT vexation, Ifai.zS.g. mvt removal:

trouble, 2C6ron,2g.S. r\y\ fweat excited by mo-
tion, Gen.^'ig* VW to put in violent agitation,

HaLz.j. VV caufmg fweat, Ezek.^4..ii.X

*^yt to fhorten, cut iliort, abridge, extinguifli, Jai

tDVT furious indignation; to have indignation a-

gainft, defy, abhor, abominate,

f^jrr to rage, be in a fury, fret, be outrageous:

* Der. To Snap, Snub. t Sneak, Snack, Snatch. J Swaj,
Swig, Swag, Sweat, | Seco to cut.
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wrath, indignation, rage, anger. D'DV! fad in

countenance, Gen, ^0,6, betraying uneafinefs,

Dan, 1,10.

p^/T to cry aloud, to call together, aflemble. npy*
a cry.

nyr (to be fmall) ^^v\ a little, 7(?^ 36.2. Ifat,2%.io,

13. *ny!^ alittlewhile,i/i/.io.25: 29.17. fmall,

Ifai, 16.1^, few, 7/^/.24.6.

ni3T fome kind of bitumen or pitch, Ea;^^. 2. 3. i/^/.

34-9-*
.

p! to ftrain off, fine, refufe, purify, feparate from
impurities:,applied to drops of water ftrained off

for Ydin.Job 36.27. D*p! chains, fetters made of

refined iron. tD*pI^^ the fame, Jer. 40. i, 4.

P^T, mp^t fparks, Ifai, ^0,11, )0'^'p\ fire-brands,

Pr^.26.18. perhaps itfhould be D^vn D^t pure,

bright arrows, i.e. fharpened.—pij to injure, da-

magCj damage, lofs, EJih. 7. 4. ppl to refine

thoroughly.
-f*

\p\ old, to be or grow old; beard, the fign of old

age. n^pT old age. D^^pt the aged elders.J
^pT to fet upright, ere6l, P/I145, 14: 146.8. Ezra
6. II.

H""!? IIT to difperfe, fcatter, winnow, fan; to prefs

out, fqueeze, crufli; prefs matter out of a fore,

I/ai.i.6. Jer.'^OA^' to fneeze, i.e. difperfeth air,

2Kings 4. 3 5. *iVf2 wound or fore, Ifai. 1 .6. Jer.

30.13. "IT to gird, 2^^;^^. 22.40. compafs, iy;i39.

3. the border encompaffing the top of the ark,

table and altar of incenfe. (1U"IT the greyhound,

girt in the loins, Prov.-^o.^i-fee niv) IT a ftran-

ger. rtnT/tD a fan. DHT!: north ar fcattering winds.

nnTO Mazzaroth, Job 38 .32. — IT^ to feparate,

* Der. riiTu?, TTtTTa, TVicraa pitch. f Zax;^;*?. It. Cccca, the

mint; Scaccarium exchequer. :|: 2^o;, x(/»y^5 Chin ; Senex, Sc-

nedus. Senefco, Senior, Senate, &e,

feparate
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feparateone felf; feparation; a crown, diadem, the

badgeof diftinflion. DnT:iD crowned mtn,Na6.

17. nn^ a Nazarite. 10 hair of reparation, in

alkifion to the Nazarites, Jer. 7. 29. undreffed

vine, Lev.2^,^, t\ e, left unpruned in fabbatical

year, nit rejefted, loathfome, naufeous, Num.
11.20.*

y^} to wax warm, melt with the fun's heat. Job 6.

>|»nT (fromnt fcatter, and?]] overflow) that which
waters, rain, Pf.j 2.6,

n^r to fpring up, arife, rifing; niTD fun rifing,

the eafl, Tr\]i2 a native tree never tranfplanted,

Pf 27-35' ^ native, home born perfon.-f-

lD*lt to pour forth, pour over; overwhelm, over-

flow; a fliorm, tempefl, inundation, torrent. r\t:^'^X

a copious flux, E^j^y^. 2 3. 20.

ynt to dilate, expand; feed; tofow. vntH to feed

or yield. Gen. 1,1 1,12. conceive feed. Lev. 12, 2^

y-lt^ the hmQ, Num,^,2S. D^V^IT pulfe, Dan. li

16. V*ir arm, flioulder. Num. 6. 19. Deut. 18. 3.

power, fl:rength, Pfyi.iS: 79.11. Ezei. 22. 6.
"^l^

pit to fprinkle, difperfe. p^]t2 a vefl^el ufed in-

fprinkling, a bafon, bowl.||

niT (from n"1T to fpread abroad) a fpan; the length

from the end of the thumb to the end of the lit-

tle finger expanded: the larger fpan was half a

cubit, almoft 1 1 inches, the lefler fpan a third of
a cubit, 7 inches i-qf.

D^T an olive, feem *t

* Der. Sore, Sorrow. W. Diftrewi. t Sorbeo, Abforb, Surf.

J Re -in-furgo, In-furgent. Search.
||
Imi^u Sero, Sow. § Spar-

go, Sprinkle.
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n
Sn'^n the eighth letter and fifth confonant in the

Hebrew alphabet; the firft rude draught of this

letter might have been taken from fome Quadru-
ped, the name implying as much. This letter is

an afpirate ; as a numeral it ftands for 8.

n'2r\ to hide, lie hid; the bofom, i,e, a fecret place,

70/J31.33. ]v:in an hiding, Ha6. 2- 4- r\:in,

niin, DIinD a pan or veflel with a cover. 2^n a
debtor, who fecretes himfelf, £2;fi.i8.7. to for-

feit, be indebted, Dan. i. 10. 2^r\ to cover in-

tirely, Deuf. 33.3. D'DV Ulin f]K wrath enve-

loped the nations. K^n to hide or fecrete.*

Din to threfh out, fhake down, beat off corn or

fruits.
-f-

bUD (to bind, tie, conneft) a line, cord, rope,

band, binder; a traft of land meafurcd by a rope:

a maft of a fliip; from the ropes fattened, Prov,

23.34. afailor, mariner, one who handles ropes;

a company. D^i^li bin a firing of prophets,

iSam.io,^. a girding pain; to be in pains of la-

bour, bring forth, travail with; to be bound by

a debt; a pledge; to give or take a pledge; to be

under obligation to punifliment; be ruined; to

deftroy; deftruftion, M/V^^ 2.10. to offend, ren-

der one's felf obnoxious, Joi^ 34-3 1 • to deal cor-

ruptly, NeA, 1 .7. be corrupt, Joif 1 7. i . m^unn
well connefted counfels, good advice. ^nn
(Chald. from b^ti) to defpoil, deftroy, corrupt;

hurt, fpoiling. ^bnn damage. n^UH harm,
wickednefs, crime.

^

* Der. Cave, Cabinet. f Batuo to Batter. Fr. Abbatre.

J Kt/(?£^r) Cybele, mother of the gods. 0(puXu to owe. Pilot. Cable-

Rope. Cobcl or boat. Ka-Tr-nXr, fleerage. n»)^a^to» a paddle. Ka'7^)^o? a

merchant. KcQaXwu^ KoCaXoj crafty. A^aAa* alas ! KtAa^o? Colaphui

a flap on the face. Kt^^K an ax.



nbvnn the white lilly, Narciffus, or perhaps a
role bud juft opening (from an to hide, and ^^:

fhade, Ifai. 2^-1- Cant. 2,1,)

p2r\ to embrace, infold, Gen,2g.iy. 33-4- ^ fold-

ing of the hands, Prov,6.\o\ 24.33.

*i:in to join together, confociate, couple, heap up,

tack together. Job 16.4. a companion, company.

r\'\:iny r\^:i^ a coupling, nnnnnn league or

junction, Dan,ii,2'7^. ^^\^^^\ a bruife or wound,
where blood and humours are collefted. ni'^nn
the fpots of a leopard, Jer. 13.23. *nnn to charm,

^1^T^ a charmer. DH^n inchantments by which
ferpents and noxious animals were fuppofed to

be brought together."*

ti^'in to bind up or on; to faddle, gird; govern,

heal diforders in government. Job 34.17. "f*

nnn, nnnD fee m r^'^in

nJin, Jnn Job 27.10. to furround, encompafs, en-

circle; dance round in circles, celebrate a feaft

with fuch dancings; reel to and fro, PfaLioj.2j.
a feaft. jnn a circle, compafs, fphere, globe, Pr^.

8.27. i/<2/.4o. 22. 7^^22.14. nJnriD the compafs,

Ifai.^^,12' — -DJin to dance repeatedly in circles.

{^:in commotion, terror, ftaggering. niin, OnJin
clefts of a rock, C^7/?/.2.i4. y^r.49.16. Obad.^^X

DJin (to hide) locuft or gras-hopper, which fome-
times are in fuch fwarms as darken the ground.

i:in to gird on armour, fackcloth, (ifc. to arm; to

reftrain, P/,y6.io. but more properly to referve.

*n:in, nm:in agirdleor cin6lure,G^;?.3.7. n^liiriD

a girding, i/^/. 3.2 1. 1|

n"^n to penetrate, beftiarp, makefharp; tobeea-

* Der. Par, Pair, Peer. f E^so-xo?, I^jo-xo? Hibifcus, marlh-mal-

lows. J A70?, Ayt©?, Ayi^u holy, Gigue or Gig. Hug. Hag.

i
Gird, Girt, Girdle. ,
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ger, fierce as wolves, Hai. 1.8. to be penetrated

or afFeftedwithjoy, £A;d?^.i8.9. P/a/.2i,6, mnn
joy, gladnefs, iCiro. 16. 2y. Nei.S.io. thebreaft,

feat of joy, jD^/2.2.32. ni^n a riddle, proverb,

parable, problem, <Sfr. which penetrates the mind.

nin to propofe a riddle, &c, ^n* to unite.

*?n% nn^ together, altogether at once; alike,like-

wife, like as. 1'>ti'> only, fmgle, folitary, darling.

"TH, J^in one.*

b^n to ceafe, decline, forbear, fail; rejefted, 7/2?/.

53.5. unoccupied, yucig.^,6. frail, tranfient, Pf. \

39.4. tranfitory world, i/^/.38.j i."f-

p^n a bramble or thorn, Prov, i^.jg. Mic.y,^.

•n^in (Syr. inclofe, referve) an inner retired cham-
ber; inmoft parts: the fouth, y^^ 37.9. within,

tt^in to renew; new, new moon; month.
:|:

xy]T\ new, Ezra 6,2. for fit^^n

T^^T^ to ihew, declare, n^^^^ a declaration, Job
13.17. Kintofhew, D^;?.2.4,24.—mn towns,

nin, "?in, :nn Gfr. 7^^ :in, "in Gf^. without the 1

fl*?n to fee, perceive, behold, comprehend; pro-

vide, look out, Exod.iS,2i. ntn, T^^1T^ a feer or

prophet. p:n, pnn, min, n:nD a vifion or pro-

phetic fight, nun vifible, remarkable, Dan.S.

5,8. ]Tn, vm lightening, y^/^ 2 8. 26 13 8. 25. Zecjb.

10. 1. ninD light or window, li^/V^^j- 7,4,5. n:n

the breaft of an animal, nn, nn<t:D the utmoft vi-

fible limit, iy; 1 07. 30. n:n, nitn a bargain, fi-

nal agreement, I/at\ 28.15,18. Ntn to fee, £2;^^

4.14.5
* Der. Cudo, incldo, cut ; H^cjy H^o/Aa», H^:;?, pleafure, A^u, Aii^u,

tofing; Edge, Hide, Hood. W. Gweddw. f TfXo?, end: Idle,

Addle. W. Gadacl, Hadl, Hoedl. % Adafia, E.^&», Idu3, Ides.

H o**, Shew. ^ OffffofAciit lee.

Pin
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prn to be or make ftrong or firm; take ftrong hold

of; ftrengthen, repair, harden; encourage, be

courageous, &c. npTH ftrength, mighty, ftrong.^

^m (Chald. to wallow, roll) n^TH a boar or fwine.-f-

r^n a thorn, hook, orclafp; bramble, thiftle; a

thicket, iSam, J2'(). to clafp, hook: bracelets,

Exo^. 35. 22, fetters, chains, Ezek.ig.^^g.X

DH, Din a Hne, thread, a cord, £^^7.4. 12. a fillet,

Jer. 52. 21. a line, 1 Kings y^i^. to make good
a lofs. Gen. ^i '29' ^^ J^^^> Ezra 4.. 12. nton

wheat, fee D^H KtOH to err or deviate from
the line, mifs the mark, Jud. 20. 16. to fin, ex-

piate fin, cleanfe, purify : a fin, fin-offering.

HN^ton t/je fame, ItOHD for Ktono from finning,

Gen,7.oM,%

non to hew, cut, carve wood.||

DiOn refrain, curb, reftrain, Ifai,\%.(),^

t]Dntofeize, catch fuddenly, yudg.2i,2i,Pfio,g,

•iDn a rod, twig, Prov, 14.3. Ifai, 1 1 . i

.

H'^n, ^^n to live, preferve, fave, nourifli, quicken,

revive, recover. v^Ts an animal, living creature,

beaft ; troop of foragers. 2Sam,2i .11,13. family

or congregation, preferved by one common head,

iy;68. 10 : 74.19. multitude, perhaps beafts, P/C

74. 19. Ts'^r^y D^^n, nvn life, lives, mp n^n
beaft of the reeds. 7^68.31. the Hipopotamos,
/. e, a favage people, nin towns, where men
live, rrna fuftenance to preferve life.||||

b^h, Vn, ^cfee bn, ;n without the ^

rt'DH to gape in expeftation of, to wait or tarry

for; an hook which fifh gape at. "^n the palate

or roof of the mouth.:|:j: -

* Der. ^crxv(; ftrong. f x^^^o^* X Hook ; vyit^vov uncus. § ctrucj

luirtj hit.
II

Stab. f[ Tame, ^u/xo? anger. |||l Vivo, livci

hut. XX W. Ceg.
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bb!Dn, *V'7Dn fparkling in the eyes with drinking

wine, Gen.^g, 12, m'?^^::) H rednefs, Pr(9^'. 2 3. 29.

con to be wife, acl wifely, make wife, be ikil-

ful. n^DH wifdoni.

T\'bn to perforate; to wound, ftab, pierce; defile,

profane, an hollow trench, a ditch, 2 Scm. 20.

15. iKings 21.22' ^^^-21.6. n^n, bin, yp to

travail with child, to tremble, be in great pain,

nbn to be fick, wounded, grieved, and with

tDOD to put on a doleful face, to fupplicate, in-

treat, befeech. b^n, nb^n, pains, pangs, for-

row. ^bn, nbnrt:, ^bn^ ficknefs, pain, difeafe.

nibn infirmity, Pf 73. 10. nbn.t: Mahaleth,

Pf. 53. title, perhaps meaning ficknefs. »bn,

nbn a bracelet. Proi>. 25.1 2. i?<?/^2.
1
3. fome per-

forated ornament, nbn a cake perforated, per-

haps fuch as the Jews now make. ]ibn a \yin-

dow, lattice. DlbnD caves, I/aL 2. 19. bin ta

dance round in hollow circles, binc, nbn!D a

dance. nibbn/!D, dancers. Judges 21.22- nbnD
dancing, exultation. Cant. 6. 13. bnn to begin,

penetrate or enter on an affair, nbnn a begin-

ning, bnj a valley, a cavity, low ground, a ri-

ver torrent that hollows out a bed.—b^n to

wound much, kill. bbn/tD flaying, Ezek. 28. 9.

b^bn, bbn a pipe, or flute, player on an inflru-

ment. Pf.'ij.y. bbn to profane much; common,
unholy, profane, nbbn, nb^bn a word of ab-

horrence, far be it! GodforbidI bbn, bbin to

bring forth, bear, form.— t^bn a ^wel, Cant.j.i .

fome perforated ornament, n^bn foam, froth,

Ezek. 24. 6. to be difeafed, 2 Chron, 16. 12.

D^^lbnn fick perfons, y^r.23.19. Nlbnn difeafe.

nbnbn very great pain.—bn* to wait, abide, ex-

peft, hope, remain, nbnin hope, expeftation.



b^r\ perfevering ftrength, aftivity, valour, virtue,

wonh, riches, forces, army, wealth, hoft, band,

company, rampart, bulwarks, &c. any thing

which can abide the trial, bin fand which abides

in one place.—bn^ to inherit, caufc to inherit.

nbn^ an inheritance, heritage, pofTeffion. bn^
a valley, &c.Jee above,

^

ibn fat, milk, fat oily fubftance, the moft nutri-

tious part of wheat, n^nbn gum Galbanum,

•^bn (to creep on infenfibly, Syr.) the weafel of a

thievifh infidious nature; time, the age of man,
Job 1 1. 17. jP/135.9. tranfitory, iy;89.48. this

tranfitory world, 7^17.14:99. 2.

J

Dbn to catch at, \Kings2o,i'}^,\

•]bn, KDbn the weak, poor, unable to refift, P/!

10.8: 10.14,

Dbn to be firm, to be ftrong, be in health, Job
39.4. tD'bnn recover health, Ifai.'^^^ib. Dbn
to dream, a dream. n*^bh *in the white of an
egg, rather the flaver, /. e. the idle talk of a dream-
er ^Db^^^ an amethyft, Exod. 28.19: 29.i2.§

ti^^^bn from Dbn firm and ty^ fubftance, a flint.

5]bn to change, a change, courfe, turn; to pafs

away, pafs on, alter, exchange, renew. Ta
pafs, or ilrike through, Judges 5.26. Job 20.24.

fpring up afrefh, /. e, be renewed. Job 14. 7. P/I

90.6. for, in exchange for, Num, 18.21,31.
J^lbn paflage or deftruftion, Pr^i;.3 1 .8. lD^i3bn,!>

facrificing knives, E^^r^i .9. m£)bnD locks of hair

which are frequently renewed. Judges 16.13,19.^
*Der. fxoXvvu wound; o?\Xvu kill, aXhofxon dance, otvXo; auljedus, flute.

Fr. chalumeau. KoiTws; cave, x&)At;w forbid. ?.vi^co,>.<x,yyjx.va} inherit, uXv»

forry, x^Xou pray. NEi^o? the Nile: hole, hollow, hul), hell, ail, kill.

W.gwylio. t Galba, £^(^05 butter, %aA(?ay>j. W.llaeth. % ^^^> Elder^

Alderman, glide. ||Hold. § Almus; calm. ^ Clcavejcleftj, Caliph.
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Y^n to loofe, free, difengage as a Ihoe, Deut, 25.

9, 10. a ftone from a building. Lev. 14. 40, 43.
to let loofe, let down. Lam. 4. 3. to free from
danger, deliver; to expedite, free or be freed from
incumbrance : to be ready, prepared. \*'^nn to

make pliant, flexible, I/ai. 58. 11. nV^Sn fpoil,

JuJg.i4..ig. armour, 2Sam.2.2i. more properly

a loofe robe. CD^i bn the loins free from ribs and
more flexible than the upper vertibrce. nivbn?::

loofe garments, Ifai. -7^.21. Z^r/6.3.4.*

pbn to divide, part, difliribute; part, portioi*!: to

fmootli or polifli, IJai.4^\.y. as is the furface of

a thing accurately divided ; to be fmooth, fpeak

fmoothly, flatter, pbn, Hp^n, r\\>bnr:i piece, par-

cel, portion, courfe, divifion. T\\>br{ fmooth parts,

Gen. 27. 16. mp^n flatteries, flippery places.

pbpbrr, plu. nipbpbn great flipperinefles, P/I35.

6. adulations, great flatteries, Dan, 11. 21, 34.
flippery ways, 7^r.23. 1 2.'f-

whr\ to weaken, overthrow, difcomfit, Exod.ij.i^-

i/2?/. 14.12, weak, Joel-^, 10. to wafl:e, confume,

diflblve. Job 14. 10. ntt^l^H defeat, overthrow,

Exci/.32.i8.J

on to be hot, warm; to heat, warm. tDH, ni!Drr

heat. rM2iT\ the folar flame, heat of the fun, "Job

30.28. Cant.6. 10. i/^/.24. 33 : 30.26. DDH an

earthen veflel hardened by heat. ^t:n father-in-

law, niDH mother-in-law. ]3n an idol of the

fun. tDin brown, as if fcorched by the fun, Gen.

30.32,33,35,40. r\t2^n^ rt^nawall, of burnt

materials. T\12r\ wrath, fury. r\^n inflamma-

tory poifon; fl:rong inflaming liquor. Hab. 2.1^.

* Dcr. Laxo ; lax, relax. f onxaXhUy xoAaKEtw flatter : calx,

chalk; calculus, a fmall ftojie ; calculate, W. achles. % LaHus,

laflijude; lazv.



nt:^n Joh 29. 6. and K^n, nSDn butter, made
by the milk being heated in the churn. K^n
jD^«.3.i3,r9: 11.44. wrath, fury.— DPI^ to be

hot, luftful; conceive *

n^n to defire, covet, mDn, ^r^r\ to be defired, de-

lightful, precious, n"TOn, IDHO defire, a defire-

able thing, "iDm pleafant, to be defired. -f

orjn (to proftrate) a lizard, tortoife, or fnail, i^'y.

1 1.30.

b^X^ to pity, compafllonate, fparc, Tbi:iT\ pity. Gen.

i9.i6.i/2?/.63.9. ^DHD compaflion,£2;^i.24.2i.J

DDn to offer violence, ravifh, take away by vio-

lence, imagine wrongfully. Job 21. 2j^ violence,

injury, wrong. D.::n the night hawk, a rapacious

bird. Lev. II, 16. D^^/. 14.15.

^^'::^ to ferment, four, leaven, leavened bread> vi-

negar; to be in a ferment or fury, be grieved, Pf,

73.21. a cruel, exafperated man, Pf,yi,/^. \"\12r\

one oppreflTed by others fury, Ifai,i,iy. ftained

or fprinkled as with fermented wine, IJai. 63. i,

V^tDHD leavened.
||

p,t:n to -turn afide, withdraw, decline, go about.

Cant, ^.6. y^r.31.22. D^pIDH joints of the thigh

bone (acetabula) where they turn, Cant,j,i.%

•l/^Dn to trouble, put in a turbid motion, be troubled,

iy! 56.4. mire, clay, flime, mprtar, i,e, bitumen,

a turbid efFervefcence of the earth; to daub with

it, bemire, Exod,i,,2, liquor that has undergone
fermentation, wine, 1)^2^/. 3 2.

1
4. Ifai,2j,2. Pf.

75.8. m^n, *l^n the he afs of a turbulent na-
ture. '^^l2T^'' the antilope, an animal fierce, or

* Der. Wemb, womb. %W|aa rampait. Caminus, chimney ; Hum-
mums (hot baths). f Mohamed, i.e. defire of all nntions. \ a,y^

^t;Aof, clement, clemency. |{ ^u/:>ca leaven. § Hammock.

H •
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the Bubulus, or fierce wild ox, Deut.i^..^. iKmgs
4.23. ID'lDnto be violently troubled, Lam. 1.20:

2.1 1, very muddy, foul, or fwollen with inward
agitation. I^n, K")Dn, Ezra 6.9. Dan,^,iy&c.

n^n an heap of things mixed together; an Ho-
mer, the largefl; dry meafure, equal to ten Baths

or Ephahs, or about j^ gallons, 5 pints, wine
meafure.

t^!2f\y ni^bn five, to take a fifth part, Ge/1,4.1.24..

O^ti^on fifty, ''t^^'t^n fifth, n^t^V'^Dn armed, equip-

ped, proved ; foldiers were girt under the fmall

ribs, others becaufe they marched five in a rank.

t^Dnn the fifth rib, 2Sam.2.2y. 3-27: 4.6: 20.10.

the belly under the five fmall ribs.

JlDfl a pitcher, heat, wrath, &c. feetDn

h'^n to fix, remain, fettle, abide, Num.^i-ig- fix

the tent, encamp, dare, IfaL2().i. ti^fDH a camp,

. an army, hoft, company, n^nn encamping,

2 Kings 6, 8. DV^H cells, cabins, Jer. 37. 16.

T\'':in fpear or javelin. n^H, pn to fix one's af-

feftions, be gracious, kind, merciful, and fa-

vourable to any. pnnn to fupplicate favour.

\n grace, favour. n:ion favour, njnn, \y:^nn

fupplication. D:in for nought, without coft,

freejy, gratis, without caufe, in vain. p:n gra-

cious. \^T\ the grace and comehnefs of his ftruc-

ttire, 7(?^.4i.i2.* f^j

bD^n (from run to fix, and bl5: cut off*, deftroy) ice,

intenfe froft, or large hail-ftones which deftroys

vegetables, 2^.78.47.

DOT to fweeten, begin to ripen, fruit bloflbms.

Cant, 2. 13. embalm bodies, /. e. fweeten them,

* Der. Hen, female of birds, Mat, xxiii. 37. uMmov contus, a

fpear.

Gen.

*.
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Gen, 50. 2, 3, 26. HDil (for niDll) tD^DH wheat
from its fweetnefs.*

*]^n to initiate, hanfel, train up, dedicate, niDUn

dedication. tDO^^H trained, initiated ones. Gen.

?i:n to pollute, defile, be polluted; a polluted wick-

ed wretch. HD^n ^:)n profanenefs, Jer. 23. 15.

"^^T] toftrangle, fuffocate, Nah,2.i2, hangonefelf,

17.23. p^H/t) fuffocation, Jobj,i^,^
non to proteft, fhelter, cover; take refuge; truft,

or hope in. nOHD a refuge, mon truft, Ifau

30.3. Din to fpare; pity, i,e. cover the eye, or

wink at.)

I

*1p)l exceffive; in a good fen fe, exceeding kindnefs,

mercy or goodnefs : alfo, enormous wickednefs,

Lev.20.1j. to be eminently deftruftive, Prov.i/^.

34. to regard as an extraordinary villain, Prov.

25. 10. ^^DH exceedingly kind, good, holy.

n^l^Dh a ftork from its exceeding goodnefs to its

parents. ^iDHnn to Ihew ones lelf merciful,

2Sam. 22.26. Pf.i%.2^.^
^Dn to confume, eat, Deut.2^.i^?>. ^^DH locuft or

caterpillar worm that deftroys corn.**

pDH to ftop, fhut up, Ezek.'}^(). 1 1 . rmxzzlQ, Deut.

25.4. tDIDHD a muzzle, bridle, Pf.i^().2.'\'f

]Dn tobeftrong, fccure, well guarded, Ifai. 22*18*
ftrength, i/^/.33.6. Jer.20.^. treafure,Pr(5i;.i5.

6. Ezek.22.^. ]^Dn, ilDn, pn iy; 89. 8. Ifai.i.

31. Amos 2.9. K^DH ftrength, Dan.2,27- to pof-

fefs, keep, Dan.y. 18,22.

*Der. Wheat, W. yd. f xaiw? new, Ey;{atvia enccenia J Knave,
knife. § ^yX'^ hang, i:vvxyxf> Quincy.

||
Houfe. f[ Ky^o?

affront. ** Chifel; Weevil; Wheafel. tt K^j/ao?, Camus,
muzzle.

U 2 ^ ppry
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>)Dn (to pound, mix) potters earth, clay, Dan, 2.

33' 34' 4^-

OflDn, DSDH.!: (from t\on and D£) bit) fmall as if

pounded, Exod.16,1^.

^DH to want, lack, abate; niDriD poverty, want.

pIDH what is wanting, Ecc/.i,i^,

r\'S}t^ to cover, overlay. t]n clean, protefted by
innocence, Joi? 33- 9- ^^IH an haven, harbour.

ni^n a fecret clofet, chamber, alcove, Pf. 19. 5.

7^?^/ 2. 6. P|Dn to fhelter entirely, Deut. 33. 12.

K£3n aft fecretly, 2 Kings 17.9. iDH the hand as

fhut or chnched, the fill. — J^n^ (uncover) un-
fhod, barefoot, 2Sam, 1^,20. i/i/. 20.2,3,4. Jer,

2.25.*

7f)n to hafte, hurry through fear, hafte; pTDPl hur-

\*£3n to defire, delight In, love, have pleafure in ;

defire, delight, will, pleafure, purpole: to ere6t

and move at pleafure, Jo^ 40. 17.

*1l3n to fmk, delve, dig, fearch for; to fmk the

countenance, /. e, be afhamed. nS'lDn, plural

m^^D^IDn moles which delve in the earth, I/aL 2.

20.

ti^£3n to free from incumbrance; be free; ftrip,

fearch by ftripping; t^iDnnn to ftrip off the ufual

garb, difguife ones felf, Jo^ 30. i8. ^Ci^£)n free, at

liberty, n^ti^Dn feparation, liberty. n&t^Dn free-

dom.
7^')^^ to difunite, divide or part. \*n, V^'H an ar-

row, dart, vyrhich cuts what it hits. \*vn gravel,

Prov,20,iy, grit, gravel, L^;;^. 3. 1 6. \nnaftreet,

feparating houfes ; a field. Job 5.10. Prov .8.16.

an highway, Amosw. 16. \*»n a wall or itnctyEzek.

* Dcr, SxETTw cQver; hope; haven. W. Hafn. + A>|/, «i4'« fright.

Mv(po^ light.

13-



13.10. pn, r])i^n, tii^n, V''^^^ r\mnf2 without,

outward, abroad, n^lV:^'!! outward, utter, with-

out. »^^^, nv:;n, r\^n:2, n^vno half, middle,

midft. 00!D pn more than I, /. e. befides me.

X'^n a fwift forcible arrow; tD^^^VH,*: archers,*

nvn to cut, cut out, hew; engrave, J06 19. 24.

cut, divide, Pf. 29. 7. cut in pieces, Ifai. 51.9.

D^ayn mafons, hewers : IiVHD hewing.

V:^n (grafp of both the arms) bofom, arms, lap,

Neh.^.i^' Pf.i2() 7. i/2?/. 49.22.

J^Vn to urge, be flrong, urgent, Dan.2,iy. 3.22.

^ivn (to furround) a court, wall, village. n^l»n

grafs, herb, hay; leeks. Num. 11. 5. *1V.Vn to

found the trumpet. n^iVVH a trumpet, byn
^lyn a place fo named in zSam. 13.23. in honour
of Baal the god of herbage.

ri'pn to delineate, mark, trace out, prefcribe

bounds; print, Joiig. 23. a ftatute, ordinance,

decree, regulation, &c. prefcribed portion; fet

time, Joi 14.13. bounds, 26. 10. a tafk, Exod.

5.14. topourtray, carve, iKings6. 25- Ezek.8.

10:23.14. p^n inclofure, bofom; lap, Prov.

16.33. midft, ii^/;?^j-22.35. npnnn fet aprint,

Jo/^ 1 3-27. ppn to mark out eminently and con-

fpicuoufly : to decree, determine, appoint, regu-

late. '>ppu thoughts. Judges 5. 15. rather read

^^pn as in the next verfe. ppr^D a lawgiver, alfo

ftaff, enfign of legiflative authority, G^;?.49.io.

Num. 21, iS.-f

•^pntofearch out, explore; afearching. tD^lpHD
receffes hard to be found out, Pf. 95. 4.J

Ti'"ir\ to be intenfely hot, as when the fire looks

white: to be kindled, be warm, wroth, grieved.

* Dcr. lof, vffcroq hafta, fpear j cage, hedge. W. faeth. f ^xo;,

piKuv graving. Hack, haggle. J Quaero, en<iuire.
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nnnrl earneftly, Neh.^.^o. in, im to be burnt,

(angry) Cant, i. 6. nnnn to fret, Pf,i^j,i,j,i.

Prov. 24..10. nrt, p'ln heat, wrath. *nin to be

white, pale, nn, niH an hole flopping the in-

tenfe rays of hght. iDmn, Dnn nobles arrayed

in white, ^"^n net works, I/aLig.g. n'nn to be

quite parched, DH^H places parched, Jer,iy.6.

N"in, D^^?'ln, Onn dung, excrements, Ifai. 36.

12. 2Kings6.2y. 18.27. m?^*inD places for dung,
draught houfes, zKings 10.27. nrr^n to kindle

repeatedly, PrdJ'u. 26.2 1, fever, burning, Deut.ii.

22.— nn* fornnK 2Sam. 20.5.*

n^n to wafte, drain off, dry up; draught, drynefs,

heat: deftroy, make defolate : afword, inftrument

of defolation; knife, £2;^'^. 5.1,2. iKings 18. 28.

7^.5.2,3. tool, £A:d?^.20.25. mattock, 2C^ron,

34.6. ax, Ezei.. 26. 9. T}:iin dry land, p^nn
draught, P/,^2.4..'f

y)T} to fhudder, or quake with fear, P/^ 18.45.

J

^Jinn (from :inn to fhake, and b:\1 the foot) fome
nimble infeft, grafs-hopper or locuft, Lev,<),22.

n*in nearly the fame as Jj^in to tremble, be afraid;

palpitate: to fright away: be careful, diligent,

2Kmgs ^.22- r\1^r[ care, fear, trembling.

§

nn, Tl'in (to put in order) necklace of pearls.

Cant»i, 10.

t3nn a bag, 2Kings 2. 15. tOin:i n^^ Exod. 32. 4.

fliould be rendered he bound in a bag, comp. Judg.

8.24,25. D^tonn bags ufed in womens drefs :

others crifpin pins, Ifai. 3. 22. D*in Ifai, 8.1.

Chaldee for niH a pen or graving tool. DD^IH

* Der. E^K, ira, ire : uro, ardeo, aridus, arder : hearth, wrath,

wroth: hoary. f Ka^^wdryup. Rapier. Herb, herbage. Fer-

beo, ferveo, fervent. % Ptyo? frigus, cold, with f prefixed, Ihrug.

^ Horrid.

a con-
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a conjurer (from oin or n*^n to engrave) who
dealt intalifmans.il

^in to fecure, inclofe in nets, Prov.i2,zj, others

roaft: latticework. *]V1 Chaldee (from n*in)

to burn, fmge, Dan.'}^,2j,^

^*in, ^nn bramble, briar. Job 30.7. Prov.i/^.T^i.

Zeph,2.(),

Din total feparation; tofeparate, devote, deftroy;

maimed, loft a limb. Lev, 21. 18. devoted, ac-

curfed, dedicated thing : a curfe, utter deftruftion:

a net to feparate and deftroy fifti.-f-

ti^D"in from onn and ^^ to remove or draw back,

a fickle, Dt-z/^. 16.9:23.25.^

D'ln a burning inflamed ulcer, Deuf. 28, 27. the

fun, folar orb, Judg. 8. 13: 14. 18. Joh 9. 7.

mD"in "iJ^Ji^ gate of burning, Jer.ig.z. the gate

which led to the valley of Hinom.f"
?)nn to ftrip, diveft; difgrace, reproach, defy; de-

fpife, hazard, Judg. 5. 18. the winter, that un-
cloaths the earth: the cold, Proi;. 20.4. to win-
ter, Ifai, 18. 6. T\^^T\ reproach. ^^D^^n youth,

yob 29.4. rather days of plenty, oi Autumn the

ftripping time, when fruits abound.
||||

pn to cut fhort, fmall; to cut fhort, determine,

decree, bring to a point; to fharpen onefelf, be-

ftir, 2 Sam, ^.2^, beftir the tongue, fnarl, Exod.

1 1.7. Jojh, 10. 21. \T\T\ maimed, pierced. Lev.
22.22. decifion,7^^/3. 19. what is fharp point-

ed. Job 41.30. Ifai. 41.15. fharp, aftive, diligent

:

inflxument with ftiarp teeth; threftiing inftru-

inent, Ifai. 28. 27. Amos 1.3, \*nn the fame,

{{ Der. Charlatan, //. * Crack, (chink). Et^yw, ecxo?, career, inclofure.

Ceremonies. E^jjjtxo&z E§»j/!ao? a wafte ; O^y.\oe, fiih-line. Harm, J With
f prefixed, Ikirmifh. fl H^og orus; horus, the fun, an Egyptian
idol,

nil
Crepo, carpet. Crop, Reap, rip, with f prefixed, Tcrap, fcrip,

2 Sam.
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zSam. 12. 31. I Chron. 20.3. p^n a perforated

wall or ditch, Dan, 9. 25. native gold in fmall

mafies. '^'>'^T^ fmall cakes of curd; cheefe,i5^;w.

17.18. •y'ln grape ftone (harp pointed.—pn
Chald. for vbn the loins, Dan. ^,6.^

avnn (from pn to cut, and nv to fwell) a band,

girding, pangs, P/.y)^,/^. IfaL^S,6.

]^*^n (from pn which feey and \i fharp) grape

ftone, kernel.

p'nn to grind the teeth. -f

t^^'in (filent thought) to pay attention, to work
as carpenters, fmiths, Gfr. do, to contrive, de-

vife fecretly; to plow; engrave: a workman,
mechanic; artift, fmith, carpenter, engraver:

materials for the artift, wood, potters ware, a

potftierd: to be deaf or dumb as one in thought:

filently, fecretly, yofh,2,i. nci^nn, CD^t^'in

works, fortifications, 2Sam.22-i 5,16,18.2 Chron.

27.4. nti^^r\ cutting, carving, Exod.'T^i.^. tl^'^^n

ground for tillage, i Sam, 8. 1 1. plowing time.

Gen. 14. 6. Exod. 34. 21: Hti^^inD ploughftiare,

\Sam. 13. 20, 21. n^Ui^nn filent, ftill, fuffocat-

ing, Jon.^.Z.X

n*in, r\T\U engraven, Exod. 32. 16. perhaps for

ts^nn
II

T\'^r\ to hafte: haften; be hurried, confounded:

to be ftill, filent, hufti, to forbear afting, Judg.

18.9. iKings 22.^. ti^'n foon, fpeedily, iy;90.io.

XD^'tvn ready. Num. 32. 17. t^fcr^n chaff violently

hurried by the wind, Ifai.^.24.: 33.11.— CS^H^ to

compute. tJ^n^nn a genealogy; to be reckoned

by genealogy.^
* Der. O^ix^, G^o? cut. x^va-oi; gold ; careus, cafeus, cheefe. Har-

row ; harfh ; harrafs; threlh. f Crack, creek, noifc. % A^cc-

cUi a^ou aro, plough : ars, art. foreft. Ke^ap-o? urceus, K^wcrcroj crock,

crockery, creufe : creuit.
]| x'^^"-'^'^" engrave. chara(fter, charta.

chart, charter, cartel, write; wright, iT Hufh ; hade. W.acb,



^tl^n to add thing to thing, devices, to devife, think,

imagine, accompt, devife, impute, reckon, &c.
embroider, ExoJ.^i,^: 35.32. embroidery, in-

wrought work. p:i2i^n account, reafon, Ecc/e/i

7.25,27. a device, Ecc/efg. 10. m^^ti^n inven-

tions, Ecclef. 7. 29. engines, 2 Chron, 26. 15.

T\^^X\'i2 a thought, device, purpofe, invention,

curious work.

T\^T\ to need, Dan^^AG, \T\V:^T\ neceffary, Ezra 6.9:

7.20.*

y,t^r\ to impede, keep back, refrain, reftrain, fpare,

withhold: to be dark, darkened, darken; dark-

nefs, the light impeded. n'^tvrSy ^Si^nD darknefs.

DOt^n mean, obfcure, Pr^i;. 22.29.
-f-

b^r^ to wear out, away, Dan,2.^o, Stt^n^ feeble,

wearied, Deut, 25.18.

b^DSS^n (from WT\ and ^D deftroy) fire in its moft
intenfe brightnefs, Ezek, 1.4,27: 8.2. rendered

amber.

ptt^n (from WU and \'t2U^ abundant) eagerly, in

great hafte. P/!68.32. rendered prince.:}:

\tl^r\ (from ]Dn) the high prieft's breaft plate.

?|tt^n to uncover, make bare, difcover ; take away,

Ifat,io,\\. drawout, Ifog-.2.i6. CD^£)^::^n fhorn

flocks, iKings 20.27.
||

"^tL^r^ to connecl:, fatten, fillet; to defire to be con-

nefted, fix one's love upon, defire, delight: de-

fire, delight. 'pWT\ a fillet; fpokes or felloes of
awheel, iKingsy.^S'

ntS^n (to gather, coUeft) niti/n condenfation,2>S^/«.

22.12. tD''1U^r\ naves of wheels, where the fpokes

are coUefted, 1 7^/^^x7.3 3.

* Der. lit. tr. necefle, need. afk. f Ex»a, Xxoto? fufcus, dark,

ffX^u rel1rain„ hufk, huflcy, % AKrvf^vmvi^ legate. .

||
Sheep,

lit. tr. fooop.

I n-nn
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iTnn to break in pieces, P/; 52.5. be broken In

pieces, difmayed, afraid, difcouraged; to diffolve

by fire, burn : to take a piece of fire and put it

eifewhere, Prov.6.2y: 25.22. 7/r//.30.i4. nnH/t:

a cenfer, fire-pan, fnuff-difh. nn, nnn, n'rin

fear, terror, rtnnD terror, difmay, deflrudion,

ruin. tD'nnnn fears, Ecclef. 1 2.5. -— nn' fhall

come down, Jer. 21.13. inn* they go down,^^^

21.13. ^^^ entereth, Prov. 17. 10. thefe from

nm *

inn to determine, finifii, decree, Dan.g.i^.

^nn to IWathe, fwaddle, Ezek. 16. 4. binn a

fwathe, roller, Ezek.;^o.2i. nbnn a fwaddling

band, Joi ^^. g,f
Dnn to ftop, Lev,i C.2. feal up, 7^^ 37. 7. murk,

7^^24.16. Dnn, nt:nn a feal or fignet.

^nn to conti'aft affinity by marriage; a relation by

marriage; a father or fon-in-law, bridegroom,

hufband. n^nn mother-in-law, D^z//.27. 23. ef-

poufals, marriage, contracl, Cani. 2. 11.^

tjnn to take by violence, Joi 9. 1 2. a robber, Prov,

23.28.

•)nn to dig through, plough; to row hard, Joriai

1.
1
3. i.e. dig the waves. n*^nn/t: a digging

through, Exod.22,2. afearch, y^r.2.34.

"

D
n^O the ninth letter, and fixth confonant, in the

Hebrew alphabet. The form of this letter is

nearly the fame in the Samaritan as in the mo-j
dern Hebrew; from the curve in its form, it W
fuppofed to have been the fymbol of a fcroll, or
* Dcr. Taw take. A*(Sd«, orrf^ci difcouragc. f TtXi*, tvX»tt« vvijnd, i

round. Wattle, and with 1' prefixed, fwaddic, % ^**^^' Good/-?

jj
OftTTw dig. E^JTJJT rower, V.^txrv row.

fomethinjf
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fomcthhig rolled up. The power of this letter

is the fame as the Greek ^, which is derived from
it. It is a radical, except when ufed for its tenuis

n in the Etpol of verbs beginning with V, as

pIDV^ for pnvn:i the and y being tranfpofed.

This letter is an afperate dental, and as a nume-
ral ftands for 9.

NO, KOKD to fweep, Ifai,i^,2'^, NDKtDD abroom,
i/2?/. 14.23.

^NO (Chald. Heb. niD) well pleafed, chearful>

good, Dan.6,2^,2J[..

:aD to be good, amiable, pleafant, &c. to do good,

or well; good, goodnefs;— :iD^ to be good, well,

right; chearful, agreeable; do right, well, 6f^.

no^/t: the beft. :i'>'C''n well.*

n!ltD to butcher, flay; a cook that kills and drefTes

meat, 1 5^/;^. 8.
1
3.9.23. D^n^O guards, who exe-

cute flate prifoners. n^D WnilD flaughter.

b^lO to dip, immerge, plunge; tinge. D^bno died

attire, fi5g^.23.i5.*f'(^^^^/'^^'2^-x5~- x/c^^^S/^ JUcf^ ,

y:}D to fink, penetrate. nVIlD a ring into which
a finger, {ffc is received.

n:iD, ni:2D (elevated) the navel, an hill, middle,

higheft part of a country, Judg. 9. 37. Ezek^

38.12.J
n:30 the month Thebeth, which falls in part of
December and January, £/?.2.i6.

nnD to be pure, clean, clear, bright; purify, cleanfe:

clearnefs, cleanfing, purification. nncOD bright-

nefs, glory, 77:89.44.11

n"lL3tofpin, £Ar(?^.35.25,26. niDD what is lpun.§

:i1tD, HID, niD, ^ro fee aD &c. without the 1

no, HID to overlay, i Chron.2^.\, cover, plafler;

* Der. W. da. f Dabble, dapple. J Tuber, tuberous.

II
Xatfia^o?, xa0«>g&;, xaGapj clean. § r/jGw fpin, W. cdau.

I 2 daub.
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daub. n^D the daubing, Ezek*. 13.12. mLD*J the

reins, kidneys, inward parts (covered with fat)

Jd?/^ 38.36. Pf.^i.6.-"'>']r\sDr2fee nc?j.*

]nD to grind, n:no grinding, Ecc/. 12.^.
-f*

^n*^ (to contra6l, ftrain) "iino the anus, emrods,

pilesy 1aS'^/«.6.i 1,17.

DID (to fppt) D^tO mire or clay.|:

^btO (tofaften) nSiDD frontlets, Exod.i'i^.ib.Deuf.

6.8:. I J. 8.

*7to, Vd, ^D* to caft down, fend forth: the dew.

nh'Cy xbCD a young kid (fpotted) iSam.j.g.Ifai,

40.0: 60.25. nVo fpotted. Gen, 1^0. 32,33,35.
patched, clouted, Jojh, 9.5. fpotted with divers

colours, Ezek, 16, 16, (V'^D Chal. for ^bv to co-

ver, Neh.^'^S' to be fliaded, take jfhelter, Dan,^,

9,13) Vd^D caft out violently, carry away, cap-

tivity, Ifai, 22, ly. b\2^ to have a burden impofed

or laid on, Lam,'}^.2^, to be^r, fupport, Ifai^bT^.

9. take up, iy^/. 40.
1
5. to (offer) lay upon, 2aS'<^w.

24.1.2, heavy, Pro7;.27.3. dVd^ carriers, bear-

ers, Zeph, 1 . 1 1 . ^to: Chal. to lift up, raife, ele-

vate, jD<2';/.4* 3 1:7.4.1!

T\"OLi to be unclean, polluted, vile. KDD to pol-

lute, defile; unclean, ^^^/tDD uncleannefs, pollu-

tion. §

];jD to hide, cover up. p^D/ID hid treafures.

KJD Chal. to be wet, moift : a balket made of moift

twigs, Dan. 26. 2y^: 28.5,17. ^y\2 mire, mud,
i)^;2.2.4i,43.

t]^tO to defile, dirty, Ca7it. 5.3.

n"yD to feduce, miflead,£2;6'/J.i3.io.—yOi to plant,

* Der. Tego, cover. Tuxo;, trua, trulla, trowel; alfo thick, thatch;

tachc, attack ; tack, tackle. f Spa. Atahona. thin. % *Ta;3,-,

r*>6<w? Tethys the earth.
||

QocTO^u pullulo. ^oXoq tholus, tutulus,

peak. tilt. W. taflu. ToAao; tollo. § Tamino, contamino, con-

vaminate. Tcmno, contemn.

fettle;

i'l



fettle; fix as a tent, Dan.i 1.24. 1/aL^i.16, to in-

fix as nails, Ecc/. 1 2. 1 1 . y^:, jr^D^, y^i2 a plant,

planting, plantation.

tZ)VD to tafte; a tafte, favour; intelleftual tafte,

judgment, difcretion, underftanding, reafon, ad-

vice, behaviour. Chald. a decree, ordinance.

tD/t^^/^O dainty meat.*

]T0 to goad, Gen^^^Aj. ftab, i/2?/. 14.19.
-f-

fl'O (to fport, wanton) children, little w^antons.

f]15lD fporting^ moving wantonly, tripping cliild-

ifhly, Ifai. 3.16. -— t]DJ to diftil, drop; a drop :

ftafte, liquid myrrh which drops from the trees

fpontaneoufly, Exod. 30- 34- *1^ ^ drop. ^DH^
^^lOn to drop inftruftion, prophecy, Af/r.2.6,1 1.

f]^LOD a prophet. mi)*tOJ drops, pendents for the

ears, Judg^i, 26. Ifai,'7^.ig,X

nf3C0 to fpread out, extend with the hand: to jftrokc

gently with open hand as mothers their childrens

limbs, Lam,2.22, tenderly ftroked, and treated.

Lam. 2, 20. to expand a roof, Ifai,/\.?>.i'7^. mn£DD
the coping, i Kings 7. 9. nHDDD a loofe expand-
ed veil, Ruth 3.15. Ifai. 3.22.

^i3tD to annex, add. Job i/\.,iy. conneft, contrive

lies, Jobi'T^.^, iy]i 19.6,9.11

*^D13D (from DiDD to quiet, and ID a ruler) a cap-

tain, Jer.2,2j. Nab, 3. 17.

^IDD Chal. for *ni3V the nails, JD^s';^.4. 30,33: 7.10.

tt^£3D made grofs or fat, Pf.iig.yo.

H'^D (order, regularity) *nD a row, regular ferles,

a mountain, Dan. 2.35,45. n^D frefh, moift,

Jtidg.i^.iK^. Ifai. 1. 6. nn^D a palace, caftle, ojf

a regular ftrufture. ni^^D rows, ranges.—ntD^

to watch, obferve ; watchful againft. Nab. 1.2. Jer.

* Der. W. tarn. f ^"'"y. Onus, thorn. + W. dafn. Tip,
tap.

II
Tabula, table, tablet.

3-S-
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5.5. keep a watchful eye over, £.£"1;.
1
9.1 S. n*iw!:

K*iDO Lam. ^,12. a mark, butt; prifon.-^"

*T1D (continual violent impulfe) violent, impetu-

ous, Prov.ig.iy, 2:7.15. Chald. to drive away,

thruft out, i)tf«.4.22,29,3o: 5.21.-1-

HTOtotire, weary, wear away, Job'^^j^i i. fatigue,

Deut,iA2 Ifai,i.i^,X

OnD a particle of time: before that; not yet, e'er.

5]nD to tear off, tear to pieces; or take food, pro-

vender. Prov, 31. 15. Afo/. 3.10. prey, ravin; a

leaf or branch torn off. Gen. 8. 1 1. Ezek. lij- <)'

?]*l0n made to give or take food, Prov, 30. 8.

nS'lD that which is torn.||

cnD to fly fwiftly. Job 9.26 from.—{i^o^ to let go,

let loofe, to let alone,, leave, forfake> permit : to

loofen the tackle of a fhip, i/^^.33.23. to draw a

fword, free it from the fcabbard. Ifai, 21.15. l^^vc

uncultivated, Exod.i^* 11. fpread abroad in a

loofe unguarded manner, yuJg. 15. 9* iSam. 30.

16. zSam.^. 18, 22. battle joined, /. e. let loofe,

iSam,j\..2. ftretched out, diffufed, free from re-

ftraint, Ifai. 16.S. DtSS^^Di wild fpreading bran-

ches, 7/2?/. 18.5. 3^^^.48.32. extenfive battlements,

y^r.5.10.

no, mo fafting, JD^;z.6.i8,i9.

^v fignifies an hand or paw of a beaft, and in the

Samaritan the form is not ill preferved; but in

Der. Tower, tier, tree. W. t\Vr; tref and tre, an houfo or to\vn»

-vlth the name of the Britifh proprietor fubjoined, as Trc-dcgar, Tref-

Jthel. Tn^ii} guard. + Trudo, trufion, intrude, trufs ; thrull :

tread, dread. X Tw^i; tire; tear.
||

A^etto rapio. Fr. attrapcr.

trap. T^»»w tero, tear. T§£(p&; nourifh. ^o^Trot meal. Turt", and with

f prefixed, ftrip. Lit. tr. W. praidd.

the
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tlie modern Hebrew we have only the leafl: of its

members, perhaps the digitus index. It alfo fig-

iiifies any thing thrown from the hand, as a ja-

veUn, which form it bears in the Greek and mo-
dern languages. This letter is the 4th vowel,

founded as ee in meet\ but before another vowel

becomes a confonant, and Oiould be founded as

y in year.
•> is a fervilc, in numbers it ftands for i o ; when
prefixed (from the 3d pronoun) it (i .) forms the

3d perfon mafculine of all verbs, (2.) appellative

nouns and proper names . Inferted
(
3

.
) it forms

many nouns, if inferted after the firft radical it

denotes the confequence of the participle aftive,

as n^'i odour, the confequence of air in motion :, if

inferted after the fecond radical, it implies the

confequence of the participle paflive, as n^l^p har-

veft reaped, from mvp cut down ; and (4.) the

conjugation Epoil b'^Vhry-y {5.) poftfixcd the

name of a people, as nnj^ an Hebrew; (6,) the

ordinal numbers, as *>^^t!} the third, &c. (7.)

the fecond perfon fem. future and imperative

;

(8.) plural mafc. in regimine; (9.) to a noun
myy to a verb me. It is alfo,

Paragogic where it heightens the fenfe. —- (i.) It

is annexed to feminine adjeftives, as in Pf 1 10.

4. '^n'^2'1 '^y* after the moji excellent order. Lam.
I.I. DV *r)Il*1 ftie iks^X^z.^ fwarming full with

people. (2.) It is annexed to the affixes, as Pf
103.3. O^iy thy T'^ iniquities. (3.) It is an-
nexed to verbs, as Ruth 3.3. ^n^ti^l andputr^r^-

fully on. (4.) In the fame manner it is added
to both participles and to the infinitive.

As this letter is regularly dropped and changed,

the greateft part of the roots are to be found un*
der the remaining letters, H"^*



So ?]D ^ n-^?

n"K^ to be fuitable, become fit, er.io.y.

e^n^ earth, fee ti^n Dan. 2,10.
"^^'f an heap. Jegar, Gen, '7^1 .47.

n* Jah, the Lord, emphatically the Effence, from
r\''r\ to be..

nn% Nmn» Chal. Judea; Jews, yj^? ni
tD^ (the fame DH tumult) the fea, from its tu-

multuous motion; the weft: the Mediterranean

fea lieth to the weftward of Judea. rtD^ weftward.

D% tDV a day, wherein men bultle^ plu. D^'DV,

D^DS DID' days. CD^D^ D'D^Li^ two years of days,

or two full years. Gen, 4.1.1, 2*?/^;;^. 13.23: 14.28.

y^r.28.3,1 1 . tD'D' year, years, or years of days,

^mos^..^, Lev,2^,2g. Num,g,22. iSam,2j,y.

where year feems to be underftood. tD'O' Emims,
a gigantic people, Gf;z.36.24.

]V mire, clay, Pf,^o,2: 69.2. a pidgeon, dove.

j»^ wine.

For the other roots rejeft the > and fee the remain-

ing letters.

p
p]D* the eleventh letter in the Hebrew alphabet is

thought to have derived its form from the hol-

low of the hand or cup ; but it is more probable,

from its form in the Samaritan andPhoenician al-

phabets, to have been the abridged fymbol of the

bow or fling. The found of this letter is that of

the afpirated k, a found familiar to the Welfh

;

as a numeral the initial D ftands for 20, but the

final 1 for 500. This letter is alfo a fervile when
prefixed (from nD thus, fo) h'ie as, as it were

;

if prefixed to an infinitive, as foon as, in^^^ ^J"

* Der. x.Kk and, even.

foon
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1

foon as he had made art end. When poftfixed to

a noun thine, to a verb theey e. g* "y^y^ thy word*

•]np5 he vifited thee.

rt"KD to be fmitten in fpirit, to make fad. — K^j

fee nD^. T^\^'2^ fpices pounded, G^«.43.11* fpi-

eery. Gen, yj. 2^. fee TO. ]nD window, Dan.6^
10,11.

a^D to hurt, mar, fpoil, wafte: mar land, iKtngs

3.19. to rot, be wafted, 3^(9^14.22* before, pain-

ful. Gen. 34* 25. to hurt, to ache : UND, m^CDD
pain, grief, forrow.'*

1KD to pierce, penetrate, Pf 22.16. n^D parti-

cip. benoni. agreeing with niV or theplu* noun
tD^J^1/t3 and may be rendered The congregation of
the wicked havefurroundedme^ piercing my hands^
&c.

Tvyz to quench, extinguifh^ put out^ as a fire,

lamp, &c.

*i:iD to be heavy, weighty, honourable, rich, ^c^
be dull, heavy, obftinate, ftubborn: the liver,

heavieft of the bowels; glory, to make weighty,

/. e. honour, glorify. lUD glory, honour*

vr\y2 heavinefs, heavily, Exod. 14. 25. n*7UD
heavy luggage, Judg. 18.21. mn^ ^^y2 the glo-

ry of Jehovah, a vifible appearance of fire, light

and fplendor, which fhewed Jehovah to be pecu*
liariy prefent.-f*

^y^ (Syr. and Chald. to bind) a chain, fetters, Pf
105.18: 149.8. b^y^ I Kings g. 1 2* a name gi-

ven in difguft, worthlefs, from D /He and ^1:1 no*
thing.J

D:iD to wafh, cleanfe as fullers do; DIIID a fuller.
[|

* Der. a;^o; ache. W. gofid. f Gravidus, heavy : copia, a*,

bundance. % Cable j cavil. W. gafael. || Vas, veffel, bafm.
'

V
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5^:23^ V3l3 an head piete, or helmet.

^li^r to be numerous, multiply, Joi 35. 16. fre-

quently, often, Er^/^.'!. 10: 2,12, &€. 1^2:^ CO-

pipus, numerous, abundant, Joif 36. 5. much,
-many, mighty: a kind of coarfe hair cloth for a

pillow, iSam,ig.i2,i6. n"i:}D a fieve. lUDtD a

grate; alfo a coarfe fluff"full of holes, 2 Kings 8.

15'. y\ nilllD '^ little way, fmall fpace. Gen. 35. 16:

^8.y. ^2Kings ^',ig. /eer\'^2
•f*

t^iy to fubdue, fubjecl: a footftool: a lamb, from
its tamenefs. ]ti^2^ a furnace, which fubdues by

&Tt^.Gen.ig.28. Exod. g.Syio: 19.18.

•73 (to emitj d^rt out) a vefTel, pitcher, barrel.

n^B fudden deflruftion, Joi 2 1 .20. pno a lance,

,fhortfpear,; javelin, ino fparks, flames dart-

ing forth, yd 41.19. ^D'lB fome fparkling flone,

.diamond, cryflal. —— "i^^ pofterity, progeny, re-

mote ofiFspring ; grandfon. Gen.21.23. nephew,
.yd/f 18.19. Ifai, I /\.,22.X

:i"rD. (ifor htD) a lie, lying, Dan, 2. 9.

*\*TjX' (agitated, precipitate) nno battle, alfault,

yob IK,. 24. "inD- a ball,, i/^y. 22.18. round a-

•bcnit, IJai,2g.7;.. hr-'?^:^-y-

rrrO to reftrain, reprefs, i Sam. 13. 3. to fhrink,

(j6ntra6t as the eyes of old perfons do, be dulled,

Gen,2j,i. Deut,24-7' y^^^^y-?- 1 Sam. 2-2, Zech.

1 1 .
1
7. to faint or fail, Ifai. 42. 4. Ezek. 21.7.

'Jidavin^fs, fainting, Ifai. 41.3. a particle of re-

•ftriftion, thus, in this manner, in this place, in

-this time, on this fide ; hence the prefix ^ like,

as, about ; and O becaufe, for, therefore, when,

'tho', ailthough, but. r\r\'2y ninD dark, deadifh,

perhaps flopt from fpreading, Lev. 13. 6, 21,26,

-f
Der. Creber, frequent; cribrum, a fieve. Crib. % «*^»? ca-

dus, calk; cado, cadence, cafe, cafual. W. cawdd.

28,39,
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28, :^9,56. healing, flopping, Nahum 3.19. burn-

ing dimly, fmoking, IJai,^2,i^, n^D to burn,

corrode; be burnt, Prov, 6.28. Ifai, 43. 2. ^5,

nnJ, niD^D burning, fcorching, |nD windows,

Dan,6.io, — r^':^:^ to fmite, ftrike, flay: ftricken

in the feet, lame, 2 5^;/;. 4. 4: 9.3. contrite, 7/2?/. 46.

2. DO:i lame, abjecTs, P/.'35.i5. o;:d flain, ^^r.

18.21. n^3 Ipicery pounded. — r^:D^ to ftrike,

fmite very much, ftricken, Ifai, 16. 7. to make
fad or break the heart, £,2:^/5.13.22. be grieved,

Dan. II, 1^0. broken in heart, P/iiog ,16 . Prova ^.

13:17.22. broken, vile, y*://^ 30.8.*

bnD to be able. ]»SlD they could, Dan.^,S,i^.

]nD to adjuft, fit, fit on; deck, adorn, array vv^ith

fplendid ornaments, as the high prieft was, Ifai.

61.10. a prieft, to perform the prieft's office.

r\^r]^ the priefthood, prieft's office: a principal

officer in civil affairs, zSam.S.iS: 20.26. iKings

4.5. 7(?^i2.i9.t

n-lD and ^^0 fee under "HD t
n:D (to fpit, fpit out) mD radical moifture; vege-

table moifture, or the prolific virtue of the earth.

Gen, 4.. 1 2. vigour, power, force, ftrength, ability,

Ezra 2.69. fubftance, wealth, Joi 6.22. Prov,^.

10. fruits produced by vegetation, Jo^ 31. 39.
A lizard, by the Arabs called Guaril, remarkable

for its vigour in deftroying ferpents, Lev.i 1.30.
—- r\y to argue, difpute with, prove, convince,

confute, reprove, rebuke, chaftife, corre6b, mark
out, demonftrate, Gen, 24.14,44. HDin, nflDin
reproof, rebuke, argument, reafoning, chaftife-

ment, correftion. — n^^ right ftraight, direft ;

* Der. p^jao; chaos ; csecus, blind, -icio, percutio, i6lus, vsmos, m-
xecu, quia. t Kovico [evwe } ^taxovo?, deacon, ;}: Kxtu,

K 2 right
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right on, oppofite: rtHDJ, H^i right, equity, up-
rightnefs; fet right, 2 Sam.1^.2*

^ni3 to cut off, remove, hide, conceal.
-f-

bn^ to colour, paint the eyes with lead ore, Ezek.

23.40.1
{J^n^tofail, be deficient, Pf.iog.i^.^ Ho/.g.z. Hab.

3. 9. weaknefs, leannefs. Job 16. 8. deficient in

truth, to lie, difiemble; a lie; lying.
||

O a particle; becaufe, ^c, (alfo burning, Ifai. 3.

14.)^?'^ under riD

TD> ^O, ©'^r. y^^ ID, b^ without the ^

HDD a particle; thus. The fame as nD whichfee.
:iD^, aDl3 (to fhine) a ftar; ftream of light.

*1DD (to extend around) a round loaf, cake: an ex-

tent of country environed with hills : round piece

of lead, Zech.^.j. talent, or round mafs of filver

or gold; its weight 3000 fhekels, equal to about

J 1
31b. jQ oz. troy. Talent of gold reduced to

modern value is 5075/. 15/. yd. of filveri 353/.
II J", lod,

H'bD to finifh, complete, accomplifh, corifume,

fail, fully determine, make clean riddance, make
full end of, take all away: pluck out, Pf,j/\..ii.

altogether, full end, confumption, clean riddance.

^3 all, every. Vo, bon comprehend, contain,

hold, receive, able to abide. n^D a bride, mar-
ried woman, who has compleated her virginity,

daughter-in-law. n^DD a prifon, fold, pen, Hab,

3.7. ^bo, bo, bD a clofe man, churl, a gripe-

all, i/^/.32.5,7. ^^3 a veflel, inftrument, furni-

ture, fluff, jewel, or utenfil prepared for man's

ufe. b^D to complete entirely, make quite per-

* Der. W. Hoch; gwych : xixk, xixt;?, ^cx^w, queo. hawk
to fpit. t xr,f6«, occulto J hide; hood. Ca^do. fcindo. W. cuddia.

:|: Colore, colour. Coal. |{ 7ac-o; deceive ; xxm; evil. Quafh.

t fea.



feft. bl^D efpoufals, Jer. 2.2. V^D perfefV,

wholly; holocoft, burnt-offerings, jD^^/. 33.10.

Pf^i.ig. nb^^D, ^^70^, ^I'^DDperfeaion. p^^D
confumption, Ifai. 10, 22, failing, Deut, 28. 65.

n^D/!: nb^n, n^^Dn an end, perfe6lion. nv^D
the kidneys or reins, wonderfully prepared for

the lafl: fecretion of urine; fecret thoughts, P/C

16.7. ^D^D to nourifh, fupport with food; fuf-

tain, guide, manage, provide fuftenance. t^S^

to reftrain, confine, fliutup, refrain. j^^D, i^i^D,

K^DD a prifon, fold. D'i^ 7ID a mixture of things

of different nature, confined as it were together,—by, b'2V to be able, can prevail. byi2 a brook,

or fhallow water, a ford, 2Sam.ij, 20. b'2by to

be adequate, equal, able to fupport, Proi?. 18. 14.

MaL'^.2, — ^D^ to contrive deceitfully, deceive,

a deceiver, MaL i. 14. beguile, Num, 25. 18.

'^Dinn to deal fubtily, iyi 105.25. confpire. Gen,

37.18. D^^D: wiles, iVi//«. 25.1 8.— nS^D food,

I Kings 5. II. from Vdj^. Vdh^ to confume,
J52;fyJ.2i.28. for^^iXn^.*

n^D (to keep clofe) a dog. yb'2 a bafket, ^/^(^j- 8.
• I, 2. a cage, 7^r.5.27.'f'

n^D (beyond perfeftion) old age, Job 30. 2. full

age, >^5.6.J .

D^D to be alhamed, blufli, turn afide, reproach,

fhame: n^^D ftiame, confufion.||

^^D (to impel) D^dVd hammers or axes, 7^74. 6.

§

nJ::D (related to n^^n) to burn with defire : long
for, Pf. 61^,1. H/tDO pleiades, or feven ftars, per-

* Der. Qualus, bafket. All; oAo? whole : xwX£t;w hinder; xAstwfhut
Dp; celo, conceal, xotxov coelum. kill. cell. W. Cwlen, caill,

xaXAo? beauty. f xeX or xe^Se^o?, Cerberus. xaAwCtov cabin. x^^jCo^.

xAovCos cage for birds. Clip, cleave, and perhaps whelp. J W.Cellach,

H Calumnia, calumny, calamity. W, cywilydd. § xoKu'irTui^

xoXotiFTs^ hammer. Cleft. coUop. club.

haps
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haps the light, making the^r^, Xhtfpirk, and the

light. Job 9.9. Canft thou bind the aftive par-

ticles of light y or loofen the active particles oi

fpirit ? Compare ver. 38. That,maketh the light

and t\\Qjpirit, and turneth, &c. Amos 5.8. This
verfion feems more appofite than the rabbinical.

pD Cumm.in, a feed warm in quality, Jfai, 27.

^S^'^7' DO^^^ treafures.*

1,DD like as; Jee nj and no
IM, irjO fome female circular ornament, brace-

let, girdle, necklace, Eat. 25. 32. Niunh, 11.2.0,

pD (to hide, hoard) CD^JODrj hidden treafures,

hoards, Dan, r i .43. jD^ 7^^ »^^^

DOD (to lay up) laid up, Deut,i^,i\,

*1DD (to convolve) to yearn, have the bowels roll-

ed together, Gen,\i,'i^o, i Kings 3.26. Hof.i 1.8.

parched, or contraft^ in rolls as the fkin by fa-

mine. Lam. 5. 10. DHDD idolatrous priefts,

2Kings22'5'Ho/,io.^.Zeph.i,^. n*^.!2D/t: a net,

toil, which taketh prey by being contrafted toge-

ther. n^n^D, H'IlDD thick convolved darknefs,

C^DD (to be fwift, aftive) ti^VtDD t^^DD the obfcene

idol of the Moabites and Amorites.;}:

p, ^TDtofit, adopt, prepare, adjuft, machinate,

eftablifh, confirm, ordain, frame, form, fafhion,

&c. pa particle, fo, thus, well, right, now.

pb therefore, p, |idd, H^ID/tD an eftablifhment,

ftation, bafe, place, foot. n^OD fafhion, Ezek.

43.11. feat y^?^ 2 3. 3. ftore, furniture, prepara-

tion, apparatus, Neh.2.10. n^3 fettlement, co-

lony, P/. 80. 15. ni^D companies of men com-

* Der. jtAaw long for. xy/xivos cuminus. f Cremo, burn. xifjijAi^o;

maaros. moor. ;|: Kw/*©? Kni^ot revellings. xufAar^o comeflatio, re-

vel.

miffioned.
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miffioned, Ezra 4., 7. HJD to eftablifh, reft, de-

pend on, not tofurname, &c. J06 32.21,22. i/2r/.

44,5: 45.4. D'^llD cakes offered to the queen of
heaven or air, Jer.y. iS: 44.19. ]V^9^mos^,26.
an idol reprefentative of the machine of the hea-

vens. CD^jD hce, gnats, or fome fmall infefts

which fettle on the bodies of men and beafts.

pN* an affirmative particle, denoting certainty.

yy Ichin dire6lion, i Kings j. 21, 2Chron.i^.ij.

and \V1 the name of two pillars placed by Solo-

mon in the porch of the temple, and containing

perhaps fome reprefentation of the univerfe. p3
to prepare, adapt, eftablifli, confirm entirely or
completely.^

{^t:JD particle thus, in this fort, Ezra\.%\ 5'4>ii.

from p thus, and '^12 what.

DJD to gather, heap together, wrap up, colle6t.

tD^DOID^ fwathes, bandages that wrap the body
clofe.-f-

y^D to bring dow^n, bow down, humble onefelf.

^y^D Canaan, humbled; named from the curfe

of Noah : the Canaanites were traders, hence it

lignifies, a trader or merchant. nV^D wares, mer-
chandize, Jer, I o . 1 7 .J

^"2 (to furround, inclofe) wing, fkirt, to remove,
be removed, fly away, Ifai, 30.20.II

•^^D (concave) ni^D a lute, guitar, harp.§

tt^^D to gather together, Dan. ^,2^2^. fee D^D

n"DD to inclofe, include, cover, conceal, hide,

number, affefs, Exod.12.Ap. HD^D number, Ex.

* Der. Ka^vo?, xtxna lice. v-olvuv canon, canonical, (/.ri^uvn machina,
machine, xovaw, ^»axo»o?, deacon. Conn, Count, Canton, cunning,
kind, king, queen. Cano, canto, cant, chaunt. W. hagen. f xoi-

ytq communis, cdmmon. Fr. cane9or, breeches, y.avi^?, xavar^o ca-
niftrum, canifter ; xcyvo? cone. % Genu, knee, kneel.

||
Canopy,

camp. J Kt9y^« Cithara ; guitar, canorus.

21.4,
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12,4. the worth, value, L^i;. 27. 23. DDD tribute,

afleflment, fhare. dD, HDD, NDD a throne cover-

ed with a canopy. HDD, KDD new moon, /. e,

concealed, PJaL 81.3. Prov.j, 20. DID a cup or
goblet with a cover; an Owl which hides itfelf,

Lev.ii.ij. Deuf. 1^.16, P/?z/. 102.6. DO bag,

purfe. D^DD: riches, wealth. nDD, mOD, HDDO
covering, raiment, vefture, clothing. mDCOjee
the root JlDD *

^DD to grub up, cut down, iy]8o.i6. Ifai,'^^, 12,

nmDD as dung, not torn, 7/^/. 5. 25. from D Hke
as, and ntlD

^DD (crookedi, tortuous, oblique) the joints of the

bavk, the flanks, loins, Lev.i^./\., P/^38.7. hence

. fupport, ftrength, confidence, Jobj\.,h, Pr^i;. 3'.26.

hope, JoiS, 14: 31. 24. Pf, 78. 7. ^D3 folly,

crookednefs, perverfenefsj to be foolifh, wicked,

perverfe, Jer. 10. 8, b)D2 a fool, foolifli, per-

verfe : the air or atmofphere, but tranflated

Orion, Joig.g: 38.31. ^mos 5.9. »*7DD planets,

i/^/.
1
3.10. I'^'DD Chifleu, A/i'/6.i.i.Z^c^.7.i. the

ninth month which begins with the new moon
in November.

-f-

tDDD to cut or clip the hair, ihave, Ezek, 4.4.. 20.

bearded corn, rye, &c. Exod. 9. 32. Ifai, 28. 25*

£2;^^. 4. 9.

J

t]DD palenefs 5 to be pale or wan, pine as with de-

fire, 0^/2.31.30. Job 14.15. P/.17.12: 84.2. pale

with fear, Zeph,2,\. palemettal, filver, money.
|j

nDD a cufhion, pillow or covering, Ezek, 1 3. 1 8,20,

fee under n"DD

^yO now, now then, Dan.^^iS*

* Der. y.ac-so;. Fr. chaife. Cafa, cafe. Ccnfus— xoo-mk the nume-
ral termination in Greek. Cafh. f xo^ow?i»a folly. ^ x&a/Ac,->

xoc-fAiu adorn. Cofmetic. | Concupifco, to defirc or long for.
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DVD and ti^VD to anger, vex : be vexed ; provoca-

tion, wrath, anger, grief.*

n"DD to bend, bow down ; bend back, pacify,

Prov. 21.14. a bending branch : the palm of the

hand, fole of the foot, hollow of a fling, i Sam.

25. 29. hollow of the thigh, i.e. acetabulum : a

fpoon. niiDD hollow handles, Cant.^.^. D^DD
clouds, hemifpheres, y^^ 36.32. ^O, ^''^'2 hol-

low caves, rocks. Job 30.6. y^r.4.29. P]DK for

?]D the hand. Job -T^^.y. ?]£)D to bow or bend

greatly.
-f-

^DD to double; fold back. D^b£)D twofold, dou-

ble. Job 11.6. IJai. 4^0.2.%

]3D (to hunger, be hungry) hunger, famine. Job

5.22: 30.3. n^M Ezek.iy.j. bend, turn as it

were, from D and \^ ||

D£)D (to conned) D'iDO ;a beam, rafter, Hab.2,

1 1.

nSD to cover, overfpread, pitch. Gen. 6. 11. the

pitch or turpentine tree. Cant. i. 14: 4. 13. a
village, covert, to (cover fin) expiate, atone,

appeafe; purge, pacify, pardon; ranfom, bribe,

fatisfaclion, atonement: to difannul, render in-

effeftual Ifai.28.1S. "IDD, *n5D a bafon, veffel

with a cover: hoar froft that covereth the earth,

Exod. 16. 14. Job^S. 29. Pf. 147. 16. ^^£)3 a

young lion which hides himfelf in coverts. n^£}D
the cover of the ark, the propitiatory, mercy
feat. §

t!^f)D to deprefs, cover, plunge in, X^w.3.16. ^
DQD to bind, D^;?. 3. 20,21, 23,24.

* Der. Kyfft>, xufo/xai enrage. W. Cas. f Kv^o; cup. Kccf^vruf

bend. Cave, Cope, Cap, Coop, Cove. Capio. % Copulo, Couple.
W. dyblyg.

||
Pine. § Cover. Kvtt^o? Cyprefs, Coffer. W.

Cwfert. ^ KyTT^f, K»^o?, Cibus.
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nriiDD (from !^D to bend, and "in to turn round,)
a round knob, refembling pomegranates : lintels

with fpherical ornaments on the top oftwo of the

pillars in Solomon's temple, Am,g,i. Zep/j.2,14^.

n"nD to cut, penetrate, cut up, dig, bore, pierce;

cut off: a grazed pafture: pafture, fheep or

lambs; to provide, prepare, procure: provifion,

2Kmgs 6.22- a captain, furniture, Gen.^i-S^-
to grieve, nnnnK was grieved, Dan.j,i^. DHD
battering rams, perhaps chiefs or captains,

£2:^/^.6.23. niD cottages; holes in the rock,

Zeph,2,6. nnDt: habitations, Gen.^g,^, nn:),t3

a fait pit, ZepA.2,6, mD a furnace, (dug in the

ground) ^ crucible. n*11DD the birth, nativity,

original of a perfon, Ezek, 16. 2'- 21,30: 29.14.

*^D a meafure for folids or liquids, the fame as

the Homer ; a large round pannier, G^;?. 3 1.34.

no, 1V^ the laver in the tabernacle and temple :

Solomon's fcaffold, 2 Chron, 6. 12. the hearth,

Zec/j. 12. 6. pans, pots, iSam.2.1^. Lev.ii.^S*
*nDK hufbandman who digs. nO'^D to leap, fkip,

move nimbly, dance, 3 Sam. 6. 14, 16. m*1DlJ
dromedaries, fwiftbeafts, I/al. 66. 20. — n^j to

be diftinguiflied, difcern, know, acknowledge, re-

gard; to mark or diltinguifh himfelf as different

from what he is, to diffemble; to feign to be ano-

ther: a ftranger, foreigner, eafily known; to ef-

trange, acl or treat as a ftranger ; deliver, give

up, alienate, iSam.22'"j^ nD^ ftrange, ftranger.

*nlD,tO acquaintance. rr\'2T\ fliew, or diftinguiflied

appearance, i/i/. 3.9. The Epoil or Hiphil of

njD generally fignifies to acknowledge.*

* Der. Ka^, Ka§>oj, A^ro? lamb. Ka^ayvo,-, Ka^ayv. Fr. Garcnnc,

Warren. K^»o; ram. Kt^»or, Koi^aw:. Car, Cart, Carry, ChariQt.

Curro. Current. ?(^o^t»,'. W. Gwair. Fr. Cfeulcr. K&^-io'.

2ro.
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I1*)D, in"l^ a cherub, D^ni!D cherubim, the forms

are defcribed£2;^i.i. and feem to be emblematic

figures reprefentlve of every part of nature, an-

nexed to the ark of God, which from its form
and having v^heels was perhaps not unhke a tri-

umphant car, intimating that every part of na-

ture was fubjefl to the Divinity that was fuppof-

ed to be feated on the ark.

*7n"lD to clothe, inveft, i Chron, 15. 27. nb^^lD
fome upper garments, Dan, 't^. 21.^ -

T'lD to cry aloud, Dan. ^,20, anherald, Dan.2.4..'\'

TlD (to involve) '^nDD an outward garment, £//.

8.154
I13"1D area, compafs, circuit.

CDDIJ (from ID to cut and r\i2^ to be warm) faf-

fron.||

iDID (to prune) a vine, vinedrefTer, vineyard.

§

Vd"iD (from nD pafture, and r{'bf2 to fill) Carmel,

a fruitful field, full ears of corn. ^VtDID crimfon

or purple fiflh taken near mount Carmel, 2Chron.

2.7,14: 3.14.

D*lD a throne, Dan.y.g.

\t2'D"^'2 to extirpate, root up, iy^S 0.14.

^nS to bend, bow down, couch'. V^^T] to fubdue,

bring down. liD^V^^ the legs (which bend) ^
D£)1D fine linen, £y?/5.i.6.*^

ti^nD (to contract) the belly or maw, J^^'S^'^A-'fW
niI3 to cut off, as a branch, or by death, to chew
meat. Num. ij,23' to cut in pieces as a facrifice.

nnniD, ninn^ a divorce. ^nnOD fwords. Gen.

* Der. Crupellarii, foldiers covered with iron armour. f K^a^«y,

Kr§w<7«rw, K>5^y|. J K^oxwto? carracalla.
||
K^anoq Crocus. § Ka^f^cCf

muftum. Kov^fxi beer. Charm. Carmen. Crumb. ^ Crus, Jeg, Cringe,

Crank, Crook, Crouch. ** Ka^^aao^carbafus. t|| TurnphQlW,
W. Croth.

L 2 49.5.
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49* 5- rmn n^D to make a covenant, ratify, as

defcribed 0^7^.15.10,18. 7fr.34.18, 19. feeni2 \\\\

n"t!^D to cover, be covered, fame as H'DID D^w/. 32.

15. t!^i5 i^^thiopia, the country of Chufeftan.

^Ci^lD an^thiopian. D^t^lD an^Ethiopian woman.
^ti^D a fheep or lamb.*'

Iti^D, nt!^^ a Chaldean.

^ti^D to ftumble againft an obftacle, fo as to pro-
duce fome diftafter^ to fall, ftumble. ]^bti^:D a

fall, Pr^j-y. 16.18. ^tS^:D» aftumblingblock. VtS^D

an ax, mall, pick-ax, crow, fome inftrument for

pulling down buildings, Pf.y^,6,'f

^t^^ (to difcover) to ule inchantments, forcery; a

forcerer. fit^^DD an inchanter. nSt^^D an in-

chantrefs, witch.J
*nfcS^D to be or proceed rigit: right, agreeable.

]^1U^^ equity, rectitude. nn^^O right convenient

feafons, or as the Syriac, with profperity, P/,68,

6. nifiJ^O a fpindle which dire6ls the thread,

Prov. 2^'^9*

DD to pound, beat, deftroy. ntl^ to beat over

and over, to deftroy by repeated beatings. niDD
beaten, fpoken of oil obtained by pounding.

nriD/D burfting, breaking, Ifai. 30. 14. nD:,

ns^Di (pounded) fpicery, aromatics ; precious

things, 0^/7.37.25:43.11. 2Kmgs20. i^. Ifai,

39-2.11

:inD to write, defcribe, record, prefcribe, a writ-

ing. UnDO regifter. nUDD infcription, Lev.ig,

28.

§

bnD (to confine) a wall, Canf.2.g.

OnD to engrave, embofs. DD^^ marked, Jer.2.

mi
Der. K«§&;, Kof^i^o; Curtus, whence Curt, Curtail, Curtlefs; and

with f prefixed the Danilh Skorter and Englifli Short. W. Cwtta.
* Ger. Schaf. Sheep. f Joftle. J Boia-y.aniu,

\\
Cut, ttorriv,

§ Lit. tr. wuxTK book.

22.



22. DDD joined with words expreffive of gold,

it means gold embofled. DDIDD golden; in the

title of the Pfalms : a golden wedge, IfaL 13.12.

]nj, n:inD a coat. *

t]nD the fhoulder, fhoulder -blade; flioulder-piece,

fide of a building, iX^t/^j* 7.30,34. fideof a coun-
try, a portion.

*inD to enclofe, furround; befet, crowned; a crown,

diadem, ^b, ^DD ftay near me, Joi ^6.2. r)")n^,

mno a chapiter of a pillar.
-f-

tt^DD to bray or pound in a mortar, Prov.zj. 22.

Wr\y2 a mortar, Pro'u,2j,22, an hollow place in

the ground, or perhaps a large tooth, a grinder,

."^
. .

^Db the twelfth letter is a fervile ; its form has

been conjeftured to have been taken from a
plough-fhare. b prefixed (from b^) i. to, un-
to. 2. With a V. infinitive, to, for to, as ^pth
to vifit, until. Lev. 24. 12. after that, £;c^<3^. 19.

I. 3. into. 4. for, becaufe. 5. after, Gen.y.
10. 6 . according to. 7 . of, concerning, touch-

ing. Gen, 20. 13. 8. for, infteadof ; as it were.

Lam. I.J. 9. a particle of time; at, about. 10.

a particle of nearnefs; at, about, before, with.

I I . with, together with, Gen,/\.6.26. 1 2. of, out
o(, Ifai.^4..i2. Pf.i2.'y. Exod.25'24- Lev.y.26.

n"^^ to be tired, fatigued, to loathe, be grieved,

faint, n^bn travel, fatigue. Kb, J^lb not, nay,

no; none, without; fometimes put for ib to him;
and for ^b if, 2Sam.18.12. i*?^;;/. 14.30. oh! that,

IfaL^i. 11.^

* Der. XiTuv. Coat. f Kit«^k, Kji^^K, Cidaris. J LafTo,

Laffiis,

2Hb
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2^b to be dry, thirfty. nmj^^D great draughts,

Hofea 13.5.*

DIjI? to hide, involve, iSam.ig./^, concealment, fe-

crecy. Judges ^, 21. 'OK^H fecretly, in fecret.

0^*7 llovvly, gently, fee DK'f'

^N*^ (to fend, ferve) ^Nbo an agent, meflenger,

angel, ambaffador. m^KbD a mefiage. Hag, i.

h^"^ (from b and ^k) in the power of, interpofi-

tion of.

tD^b (to meet together) CDIK"? a people, nation.
||

2^5 n!lS nn^ (to vibrate, move to and fro, or up
and down) the heart, mind; middle: to ravifn,

delight the heart, Cant.^.g. to be wife in heart.

Job 1 1. 1 2, to turn up and down oh the hearth,

2*S^;?2.i3.6,8,io.—nub for r\^rh a flame,£x(5^.

13.2. — - i^lby ^'^ib a lionefs, fo called from her

heart, i, e. courage. §

Dlbtofall, tumbledown, Prov.?>. 10, Hof,^,\4f.^

pb to whiten, bev^hite; whitenefs, white, n^:^^

a white brick or tile; the clay in i^gypt and Ca-
naan when burnt is white: to make brick: the

white filver palenefs of the moon. Cant, 6. 10.

Ifai,2^,2y. 36.26. Frankincenfe, of a white co-

lour, the white poplar. r\^lb paved curioufly

with brick, Exod, 24. 10. pVtD brick wall or

building; brick-kiln. p:nb Lebanon, or white

mountain, on the north of the land of Ifrael, du-

ring one feafon of the year much covered with

fnow.**

* Dcr. Lybia. W. Llafur. f Latco, Latent, Lot. % Lc-

garc, Legate, Legacy. Fr. Laquais.
||

Aaoj, Loam, tenaciou.

earth. Loom. §. Life, Lubct, Libet, Libido, Libidinous, Leap,

Librate, Liber, Love. W. Llcw. ^ Labor, LapfuSjLaplc. ** AI-

bus. Alpes. W. Llcuad. Pcithyn,



^:ib to clothe, put on, inveft, array.
^ tt^iriV, t^^^bt^

riui^lllbn veflure, garment, apparel.*^

^by :\)b (to ceafe) a log, (ameafure one^/adof an
Epha) containing about three-qrs. of a pint,*

ti^^IJJl'^JC great hail. Jee in t<

tD:hy DJbi^ ffee in >:s) Algum, timber trees whicli

grew on mount Lebanon, written in i Kings i o,

II, 12. :l/':Db^^ Almug.

^by iV to produce young, beget or bear, gender,

bring forth, travail with child, be delivered of a
child; to do the office of a midwife, Exod, u i6,

nVl, nV^ a child. nnV a girl. nnV childhood,

youth. TV^b birth, n^lb'/t: a midwife. nVnn
to make out ones pedigree. Num. i . 1 8. n^lbin a
birth-day. D^lblJD kindred, nativity. m^rVin
generations. 1^^» he that is born.-j-

r\b to fail, faint: be outragious, Gd';^. 47. 13,

r'\brhr\'0 an outragious madman.—-mbT^^l^-—
nbi to complete, make an end of, i/2?/.33.i, byo
perfe6lion, completion, 3^^^15.29. ^1: Chaldee

to defile.

:nnb Ctoburn, flame) iinn^, n'lrh^ flame; the

glittering blade of a fword. Judges 3. 22. or head

of a fpear, iSam,ij.j, n'>Dinbt^ a violent rag-

ing flame, the flame of Jah,Cj///. 8. 6. feeing \.

•Jinb ftudy, meditation, £rr/. 12.12. from b ^nd jin

meditate.
II

Dnb to burn, fet fire, fcorch up. Gen. 3.24, D'Dn\?

inchantments, Exod.j.i i. fee db %

1DT\b, DnbnD a wound : others, to be mild, foft,

gentle, Pr^'U. 18. 8: 26.22.^ ,

** AwTTo? thin garment. Limbus, border. * Lag, Lac"k. A^c-

yuvov galon. t Yield. EiAeiSt-ta Ilythia or Lucina : Lad, (with Sin
prefixed) Child. W. Herlodes. J Aa/xTrro;, Aa/^w^og, Auy.ivccc^

Lamp. W. Llafu.
D

Aty-v, Lego. § Light. Lantern. % Lamb.
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]r{b the fame as ]^b therefore, Dan,2,6,g, befides,

except, jD^;?. 2.1 1: 3.28. hut Ezra ^,12,

pn^, r\pr\b (to increafe) con>pany, iSam.ig. 20.

r]"]b to join, add; lend, borrow, and fo mutually

united and obliged, n^l^ ornament, addition,

wreath, diadem, Prov.i. 9: 4.9. nv^ addition,

united figures. Cherubim. 'i^ joined. Levi,Le-

vite. ]r\^}b Leviathan (from n^ coupled, and ;n
dragon) a crocodile, whale, or monfter. m^
with, £2;r^4.i2. ^by i^^b O that! would to God!
affuredly. N^i^, ^blS except, unlefs, from ^b and

:n*7, tl^, m^ fee without the ^

rb, Tib to turn apart, decline, afide, Prov,i,2\\ 4.

2 1 . the almond, hazel or nut tree, perhaps from
its flexibility, G^;^. 30.37. rb, Tib, tSi this, that,

pronoun demonftrative.— Tlbi perverfe, froward,

Pr^v. 2. 15. 3. 32: 14.2. xyvh Tlb^ perverfenefs,

Pr^i;.4. 24. 7/^/.30.i2.-f'

H'nb (fmooth) mb a fmooth table, block of wood
or ftone. nb, nnb natural viridity or juice,

fmoothnefs of complexion, Deut, 34. 7. green,

moift, with its natural moifture in it. ^nb the

lower jaw bone.J
-]nb to lick, lick up. II

CDnb to cut, hack with teeth or with fword : to

eat, fight, make war; food, bread, meat; a feafl:,

Ddn. ^.21. Dnb^ to fight, make war. HDnbD
battle.§

^nb, m:inb concubines; perhaps from nV fmooth,
delicate.

* Der. Fr. Allier. FAia Gluten. a?v>.cii;. Lend, Loan. f Ata^a
Loofe, Lcaze, i. e. lie, decline from the truth.

;|. Aa;^a»oy, Leek,
X>ic«grafs, Levis. V/. Gwlychu.

||
Afj^fc', Lingo Lirgua, Lick.

W, Llyfu. § W. Lluniaeth, Mihvyr.



\nb to prefs, fqueezc, crufh, thruft; opprefs, op-

preffion.

t^^n^ to fpeak foftly, whifper, mutter, 2Sam,i2,ig.

P/.i2,j. a muttering inchantment, EccL lo. 1 1.

yer.S.ij, foft perfuafion, 7/27/. 3. 3. foft humble
prayer, i/^/.26.i6. D^Si^nb ear-rings, fometiu-

kling ornament worn as an amulet or charm,

Ifat\2*20. CD^tS^nb;:: charmers, iy:58. 3.*

0^, '01^, Oiib to enwrap, mvolve, 1 Kings 19. 13.

25^/^.19.4. 1/aL2^,j, to be covered over, iSam.

21.9. fecret, JoS 15.11. ID^b gently, 2Sam. 18.

5. obn, DK^n fecretly, privily, foftly. D^D%
D^ton'? enchantments, tricks, which cover real

appearances and impofe falfe ones, Exod.j,i 1,12:

8.7,18. D^ myrrh, laudanum, Gen.^j- 35: 43.
II. K'oV, HKD^ a lizard, like a newt.-f

^"cb to polilh, fliarpen, whet, iiS^w. 13.20. to glif-

ten with anger. Job 16.9. a whetter, inftruftor,

G^«.4.22. ti^D7D fharp orfharpened, Pf. ^2.2.

r\vb addition, fee mb
b'>bj e^^^ &c. fee without the *

{^) "^y the fame as *|bn to go, walk, Gfc. ")^bin

lead, bring, carry.

ID^ to take in war, by lot, by fnare, catch. rtlDbo
a trap, Job 18.10.

^^ to wind, turn, move round. h"h winding
ftairs, iKmgs6,S. b*^, nb'b the night, n^^^^
bird of night, fcriech-owl. iih^b, '>b^b except,

unlefs, from ^b if, and ^b not.— bb^ to fhriek,

howl, ^bbti woe, Mic,j,i, Job 10. 15. IJ^^^in

they that wafted us, made us howl, iy^i37.3. J
^'Cib to learn, teach, be taught, *^^!:^n a fcholar,

* Der. AuKOL^o) lllicio. f Ar^a Lateo, Latent W. Lleidr.

X Lull, LolL W. Ellyll. OAvAw Ululo. EAeoj Ulula, Owl. Yeli,

Mowl.

M iChron,
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iCbron,25,S. rjn^b difciples, i/i/.8.i6. TD^D
a goad for oxen, 7^^^-3-3^-ll

^V, ]')b to abide all night, lodge y abide, remain

;

to murmur or grov/1 as beafts in the night.

]^bDy n:i^D an inn, lodge. m:i^n murmurings,
growlings *

VV, X^^ ^^ abforb, fwallow up, Joi 6. 3. fwallow

down, Ol?ad. 16. devour, Pr(?i;.2 0.25. thethroat,

gullet. ^ybT for ipb' fuck up, Jo/^ 39-30-*t

!2yb to deride, fneer, mock, 2C/'r^«.36.i6.:{:

^yb to deride, laugh to fcorn, ftammer; fcorning,

ftammering.
(|

TVb barbarous language or pronunciation, P/a/.

114. 1.

§

OVb to gulp, tafte, fwallow, eat. D^y^n feed,

give me a fup of. Gen, 2^,20.^

lyh (to rejeft, deteft) n^yh wormwood.**
i)^) ^iV, n^£)b^ (to ftick, adhere) a fcab, fcabbed,

X^'z;.2i.2o: 22.22.— -139^!^ who teaches us. Job
35.12. for i:£)^KD from tib{<

*7D7 (to fhine) TD^ a burning lamp, light, torch,

brand; lightening, £x<9^. 20,11. -f-f

JlD^ to incline or be turned afide. Job 6.18. turn

himfelf, Ruihi^.^i, take hold of, yW^. 16. 29 to

embrace.
J:}:

V^> V^ toicorn, feoff at, mock, deride; a fcorner,

V*^7> V'^^ ^ fcorner. y^»nbnn to be mockers, Ifai.

28.22. p':;^ fcorning. n^vb/t: a taunting pro-

verb.— \*^b/tD an ambaffador, interpreter, teacher,

advocate, intercefibr, mediator. nV*^D interpre-

tation, fee V^/^llll

nv^, "y^bt2 houfe fteward or butler, Da?j. 1.11,16.

II
Der. MavOavi;. * Luna ; Lunar. f Gula. % Au^ivn.

II
Ti'hoi,u Laugh. § BAatiTOs Blxfus. ^ rXf^w Glutio; Lauteo.

Lit. tr. Glut, Gloat. ** Loon (fcoundrcl). tt AafAva^ Lim-
pidus, Limpid. 1^1 Aa^o? Laevus. |||| Aac^ij Aaaxw deride.

P"7t0
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pb to lick or lap as a dog, Judges 7.5.1 Kings 2 1

.

19: 22.38. pp'? to lap up again and again, p^^

a fpecics of locufts, ^c,

np*7 to take, receive, catch, fetch, &c, &c, (this

root drops its firft letter) learning, doclrine^ fair

fpeech, Prov, 7. 21 . ii\:t2 taking, zCAron. 1 9.7,

nip a prifon. mrip(^ things received for ufe,

wares, NeA. lo- S^* mpbu prey, booty taken;

jaws which catch prey, P/2?/. 22.15, ^'>r\pbf2 a

pair of tongs, fnuffers, Exod,j^y,2i^,^

Cp^ to colleft, gather up, glean ; a gleaning.

Dinb^ a fcrip into which things were gathered,

C*p^ to gather the latter fruits. Job 26.6. the lat-

ter math, Ajuos 7.1. ^^pbl2 the latter rain which
in Judea falls about May.

t2^by ti^^b to knead. tt^»^ a lion of the fierceft kind.

Job ^. II. Pr<9i;. 30. 30. i/2?/. 30.6. ](;^b, p^-H a

tongue, language ; to betongue, flander, accufe,

P/!ioi, 5. Pr^?*!;. 30. 10. a bay, y?/^'. 1.5.2,5: i8,

19. a lingot or wedge of gold, Jojh. 7. 24. a
tongue or Eame of fire, i/^/. 5.24. compare ^^.

*15t^^ (tobemoifl) moiflure, iy!32.4. Numb.ii.i.

"^ti^hy n^ti^^ a chamber, parlour, room.
||

CDJ^b a Ligure, precious ftone which fparkles, Ex.
28.19: 39.12.

\^h (to turn about, twifl) \\tt^b tongue. Jee above

under ^^
nn^, nnn^D aveftry, wardrobe, ^Kings 10.22,

^rb an half Homer, about 38 gallons, Haf.'^,2.

yrh to break in pieces, lyn^ for ^y^h^ are bro-

ken, "Job 4. I o. niVn^D the great teeth or grin-

* Der. AfiXfi, A^yiii CoUigio. Laqucus, t A»)xt)0c»? veffel.

X T>i.ua^ffu, Aafy flander. || Aeax^'

M 2 dcrs.



ders,P/:58.6. mvbnD the fame, the letters be-

ing tranlpofed, J06 29.17. Prov.30.14. Joe/. 1.6.

HDD the thirteenth letter is a fervile and a confo-

nant; the found of this letter, as well as form
of it in the Samaritan alphabet, feems to have

been taken from the rolling of the fea, and re-

fembles the undulation thereof. D^D fignifies wa-
ter, in ^Egyptian mu whence the Greek mv in Ty-
rian ^^^D as well as Greek Maia is mother, as

faith Rujlatiusy water being the mother of all

produftions. This letter is a liquid labial; as a

numeral ^ ftands for 40, but the final D 500.
As a fervile D (i.) prefixed, from ]D or HltD

to diftribute, is the particle fromy with, by, (2.)

forms the participle of Epoil, Epol, and with n
Etpol; whence (3.) it forms nouns fignifying

the injirument, means, or place of aBion, as p,tD a

Jhield', (4.) to an infinitive, "ip^^from vijiting

;

(5.) it alfo exprefles a fimple degree ofcomparifon

as D*:i*:5D HDDn rtm^, Prov. 8, 11. wifdom is

good before pearlsy i.e. better, here it fupplies the

place of ]D as nnK p D^^J!^ D'lllO two are bet-

ter than one-, (6.) poftfixed (from on them) to a

noun their, to a verb them, as Dl^l their word,

"cn^^ he vifited them ', (7.) with 1 forms fome

nouns DIHD redemption-^ (8.) alfo fome adverbs,

as D.tDV by day.

tz a particle, an abbreviation of \o from ni*D to

diftribute, i. from, by; 2. without; 3. at, near,

toward; 4. before, in theprefenceof; 5. againit;

6. of, concerning, for; 7. from, out of; 8. ra-

ther than, more than; 9. becaufe of, by reafon

of; 10. according to; 11. with an infinitive, left

that.



-n):if:i nj^D loi

that, not, i/i,Gen,2.2. Ho/.y. 4.. 2d, Job 21, g.

Micah 3.6. 3<^, Gen. -^,26^, £x.33.6. \thy Numb.
32.22. y^r.51.5. 5^/6, j^^r. 3.20. Z)^;^. 1 1.8. bth^

Lev.6.iS, Jojh. 22,2^, yth, Gen.2,2'^y &c. %thy

DeutA\.2. Judg. 2. 19. gthy Exod. 6. 9. loth,

Ezek.j,2j. iithy G^/^.31.29.

IK/t: ftrength, might, abiUty, Deut.6.^. 2Kmgs
23. 25. very, very much, greatly, exceedingly.

It exprefies the higher degrees of comparifon, as

^NO 2V0 very good, Gen.i.^^'*

n^KO an hundred. D^nx-t: two hundreds.

bi^)0 for bio over againft, AT^i^. 12.38.

n^D defire, from mK
DK!:, D1KD, HDIKD any thing, any, the leaft thing,

a fmall matter, G^;z.

2

2.12. y^^ 31.7. ^^^D for

1D1.!3 a blot or blerriifh, Dan, 1.4.. fee DID
^KOtorejed, refufe; refufe, refufing. KliKZ:, ^:t«?D

from p vefTels, inftruments, utenfils, Ezra 5.14.
Dan. ^.2.

DK,0 to rejeft v^ith contempt, to naufeate, caft off,

abhor, become loathfome, Jobj. 5. (put for DD
melt away, Pfalm 58.7.'!'

n^D to fefter, rankle, fret; applied to the fcratch

of a briar, and to the leprofy. n^KDD pricking,

Ezek.2'i.2^. n"lK<t:0 fretting, I/^'y.13. 51, 52: 14*

444
^Krj light, fee "^^

KID entry, income, fee i^2

nnD vile, fee r\'\2

tO^D expeftation, fee D2^ in D2
HDinD perplexity, fee "jia

bUD deluge, fee b2
n^no a frame, fee n^2

* Der. A^jjv aSsw. Mad. f Mktsw. J Maereo. Mar. Mur-
rain.
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nDi:i-t3 a treading down, fee ^"2.

ynD a fpring, fee yn:^ in yn
rnpTIlD void, fee pa
D'Si^nD the fecrets, fee t^•l

:iD to difTolve, melt. jiJiD tD diflblvc,- melt very

much, iy;65.ii. 7/^/.64.7.||
'^

*tlD (to excel, exceed) deHcacies, valuable produce,

precious fruits. In Chaldee to deftroy, Ezra 6.

12. ni^'nJlD the fame.*

IMD a meifenger, y^^ njl^ in n:i

VJ-'!D afiekle, Joel 't^.i^- Jer.^,i6i from b^, named
from its circular form and motion. nVjlD a vo-

lume.

p^ to deliver up, give, prefent, G^;/. 14.20. RrdvT

4.9. i/^^ 1 1 .8. alfo a fhield, y^^ /;z ]:i

ni3,1D (laughter, plague, from f]:!:) y^'^ /« ?):)

*):iD to thruft or throw down, P/^/>^ 89.44. thruft

down, Ezei, 21. 12. fee in n:i
-f*

*tD to meafure; a meafure fem. ni^: tax or tri-

bute, Ne/j.^.4.. a long robe, fuit of armour com-
menfurate with the body ; plu. miD, DHD, and

tDMl^. ni.'D to meafure entirely or completely;

be gone or meafured, folf 7. 4. yio ftature,

25^/^.2 1. 20. J
nnnD caufing forrow, from ^i^^l

ri)"lf2 languor, difeafe, fee m'^

niD ruin, fee HI
m:! from, ever fmce, fee ^*l

riDID a mortar, j^^ TT
p::: a province, jurisdiftion*

n^HD the fame, fee ]1

\MD, \nt2 ftrife, &c. fee p
pfj wages of whoredom, fee ^i

tj
Der. Muck. Mug. Muggy, i.e. moift, darrp. W. Mwg. Ma<-

Tt/ai Madlya. W. Myged. f Migro, Emigratt. % lAtr^.j Me-
tior. Mp^K)«, Met^o? Modus. Meet. M^te. Metre. Mode. W. Medr.

Ma»^i;n Manteau, Mvintlc.



^niD ftature, fee "ID

V1D why, how, fee j;^» /« y*l

nnD a pile,^ y^^ ni
j2;n,!D threfhing, fee ti^l

riD to be amazed, aftonifhed: the pronoun, who,
which, what : the particle how ? what ? niD
what is that, Exod. 4. 2. ]in/t:n aftonilhment,

Z)^z//^.28.28. Zffi^. 12.4. n,OTD, noHDnn to

delay, linger, tarry; loiter on, I/aL2g.g.*

bni^D to mix, mingle, IfaL i, 22. — bbr\D praife,

from br\ -f*

n.'::inO trouble, fee nDH
•nno to haften, make hafte, be expeditious: to en-

dow, a dowry, given to haften marriage. Gen. 24..

12, Exod.22.\6,ij, jSam,iS.2^. *inD, HinD
quickly, fhortly, fuddenly. *l^"^D ready, diligent.

IPDi hafty, precipitate, Hai. i. 6. carried head-

long, 7^^ 5. 13. rafh, I/ai.^z.^. fearful, hurried

in mind, Ifai,2S-4- +
ID pronoun tbem; the l here is paragogic : it is

alfo a fyllabic adjeftion ufed after and annexed to

the particles :2, D, ^

:i1D, mD, DTD Jee :iD, Gfr. without the 1

CD1D a fpot or blemifh, natural or fpiritual. Lev.

21.17,18. 2Sam. 14.2^. Deuf, 22, ^,\\

n"lD, ^,tD to conflime, burnt, dried up, Deuf,22-2/i..

r\V:i what is that? from 1\ HD KiD to heat with

fire, Dan, 2-19

-

^)1D pantries, fee )\

nniD a door pbft, from \)\

;i:D to mix or mingle, mixed liquor, Canf.y,2.^

HiD, nnD a girdle, P/; 1 09. 19, ftrength, J'(?^i2.2i.

i/2?/.23.I2.

* Der. Maw quaero. f Fr. Meier, Mingle. pele-Mele, pell-

Mell. X Met^ut Me^o? part. Mw.^©? rafti. Marry.
J Mw/>to?. Maim.

jt
Mi«ry« Mifceo, Mix, Mixture/ W. Myfgu,
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^\^b\f2 planets, fee bt^ in bl

n^TD device, fee Dt
p: meat, fed, fee ]T

•itD, ni/!2D fpurious, a baftard, Deuf. 23. 2. ZecA.

9. 6.

CDntrj, ni'itD, ntD >^ "it

n"nD wipe away, to blot out: to fmite; deftroy;

to reach, /. e, take a fweep by the fide of the fea,

Numi.24- 1 1 • ^f^^ ^ Catapulta, a Balifta, a war-

. like engine for deftroying fortifications, Ezei. 26.

9. no, HID fat, marrow, 7(?/^2i. 24. D*^^t:, D'HD
fat ones, fatlings, Ifai.^, 17. Pfb6. 15. D^H/'lD/tD

full of marrow, Ifai.2^,6 kh^ to rub the hands

together for joy, to clap hands, Ezek,26,b. PfaL
98.8. Ifai,^^.i2,^

nnnD a pan, fee :in

n^HD fuftenance, fee n'H

n:iinD compafs, /^^ ^^n

T^^U'^ a vifion, Gfc. from n^n
briD frcknefs; dance, fee bn
n^H/tD a camp, fee n:^n

nDHD a refuge, fee nOH
\*rrD to fiftk deep, deprefs, to give a deep wound;
to embrue the hand, foot, fword in blood; to

pierce through, to wound; a ftroke or gafh, Ifai.

30.26. fee alfo under *^^n

pH/tD to break, fmite off, Jiidg. ^.26.

^n-t:, rr\T^t2 (to exchange) to-morrow, the next

day. ^^n/!:D fomewhat given in exchange; price,

worth, value; hire, M/V. 3.1 1. gain,Z)tfw.ii.39.'f

nnnrj ruin, terror; fire-pan, cenfer, fee r^n
LDD iDl/tD to decay, rot, be moved fo as to be difor-

dered or difappointed ; to fliake, nod, totter.

DV*:n to call, Pf 55. 3. t
Der. Uvi\o<; Medulla. Mucus, Mucid. f Av^iaf, Morrou*,

Morn^ Morning. W. Foni. X Mud.
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nD1/tD, DID a pole, bar, lever, yoke, (Sc. by which
heavy burdens are moved and carried. KtoD, rtDD
to reach unto, come upon, Dan, 4. 8: 17. 21.

ntDD a bed, couch, below: fee HlO^ to incline.

DDD, tODIDnn to be diflblved intirely, totter ex-

ceedingly. Ifat. 24.19.*

n*lDD what is fpun, y^^ HID
:iDVJ the beft, from ato

nDD, nnJOD a bow-fhot, Gen.zi.iG.'f

^DD, ^ItOD (to hammer) a forged bar.J
1DD to rain ; a Ihower.

||

n^DD a prifon, y^'^ nD
*D pron. perfonal and relative, who. It has fome-

times a negative or prohibitory fenfe; leaft, zSam.
18.12. take care who VJ /.<?. leaft any one.

\

^D for D^D waters.

CD^'::, V^, V^D j^^ DD &?<:. without the ^

^D, ^1D to decay, fall to ruin; grow poor, be

brought low.§

nDD ftroke, &c. ni!3D burning, fee HD
"^DD perfe6lion ; prifon, fee b'2

^DD for ^DKD food, i Kings 5.1 1. /'c' bD5^

^D^D a brook, yj<? b::* in ^^2

pD a bafe; place, fee p
DDD number; covering, fee DD
•^DD to deliver up, fell; ware, price, fale, felling;

that which is fold. nDDD, niDDD the fame, fee

TVi'O to cut off, divide, break; circumcife, cut off

the forefkin ; to divide the voice into breaks, ar-

ticulate, talk, fpeak, utter. n^D pi. D^bD, \'b'0

* Der. Motus, moved. Neyo; nuto, MeSw temetum, MtG^j, MeO^w
tcmo, a team. Mute ; Moth. Mud. W. Mwyd, Symmud, Ym-
mod. Matta, Mat. Meta. f Mitto. % Mettal.

||
Mo-

ther, Mothery. § MtxKo?, Mix^o? little ; Macies, emaciate : Muck,
Meek. ^ Lit. tr. Merx, Mercari. Market, Merchant,

N talk.
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talk, fpeech, a word : tumult, confufed talking

together, Jer. 1 1. i6. ^bD to cut off intirely

:

fpeak. nVbo ears of corn, Deut. 22^2^.— biD
and ^f2!l to circumcife; cut off, deftroy, cut down.
b^J2 the fore front; overagainft, before; it is writ-

ten bxiDiVify6.12.38. n 7lD circumcifion. nStti

an ant, Prov,6.6. plu. D'bD3 Prov.'}^o.2^. (the

ants crop off the buds from their corn).— n^D
fulnefs, completion; to fill, fulfil. ^^^bD, ^^bl:^

ib^ fulnefs. 1^ K^D to fill the hand, confecrate.

Cxbo Vk a ram of confecration. D»KiVd fil-

ling, confecration.*

nbiD kindred, fee nb^ in nb
^b^tD midwife, fee as before.

nVj to diflblve, melt away, be diflblved as fait in

yNdittYy Ifai.K,i,6, fait; to feafon with fait, purify.

T^T^^i^ faltnefs or barrennefs, becaufe where the

foil abounds with too much fait it is barren.

D^nbD falt-water-men, mariners; alfo rotten rags

wafted with wearing, almoft diffolved, 7^^.38.11.

nbD/n^^lIl a covenant of fait, /. e. a purification

facrifice.-f

nibo this by fome is placed by fome under the

former root, and rendered mallows. Job 30. 4.

better perhaps thus; cropping off nibo the green

of the ftirubs for food, from rh frefli.

dVo to deliver, refcue, efcape, fet free, leap out.

Job ^i.K). to deliver, bring forth, lay eggs, Ifai,

34.15. an hiding place; not clay, Jer.^'^.g.X

•]b/!D to reign^ be a king; monarch, king: the idol

Moloch. rtD^Daqueen. nob/!:, HDlbo, n^bat:,

mDb/'::D a kingdom, ^bv ^nb nb.t:n then my heart

reigned over me, /, e. I took courage, Neh. 5. 7.

courage or counfel, 2)^/^.4.27,24.

* Dcr. Multus, My^Xw, AoAfo;, Aa/xv^?. Maul, Mali, Mill, Meal

:

to Mcll, old Engl, to fpeak. W. Amledd. Mallu. f Mullock or

MQlIuck, W. Halcn. % Melt.
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bvf2b:2 above, upwards, fee b^
]^bf2 an inn, from ]b

X^D to aflwage, fweeten, be agreeable, delightful,

P/^i 19.103. \*^^;j an advocate, ambaflkdor, in-

tercefTor, mediator. ^Tbt2 intercefTors, priefts,

JfaL^2''^7' embaffadors, zChron, '12,7^1. n^^^O
fweetnefs of difcourfe, Prov. 1.6.*

?)b/t: for ^^^ who teaches, fee ^bt^

pSt: to pinch^ wring off, Lev.i.iy, 5.8,

D/D, D^'D a fpot or blemifh.'f'

DVt3, ^t: waters, fee D*
n"^rj to adjuft, diftribute, affign; tell, number,
ordain, appoint, prepare. ]D, *JD a particle: from,

among, out of, &c, fee D. p Exod, 16. 15. for

n» whaty manna. n:iD, K^D an affigned portion.

D^:D times. Gen. '7,1 .7,41 . rt^D the Maneh, equal

to 60 fhekels, or 7/. is. ^d, Ezek./\.2.i2. D^^D
pounds, each 100 fhekels in weight (compare
iKmgsio.iy. with 2Chron.g.i6.) OD the name
of an idol, tranflated, that number, Ifai. 65.1 1.

PD, HjIDD a fimilitude, image, or likenefs. ]>o

a fpecies or kind. CD^^D iyi 15Q. 4. kinds, vari-

ous kinds of mufic in concert; others, ftringed

inftruments adjufted and tuned.—p», n^^lDS ^^D*

right, in oppofition to left. ^D* the right hand;

to ufe the right hand, i Chron. 12.2. ^DH, p%|*D^
to go or turn to the right hand, 2 Sam. 14. 19.

Ezek. 21,16. Gen. i^^-g. Ifai, 2^.21. p^n the

fouth,on the right hand when looking eaftward.;}:

m^D a fhaking, fee n3

nJ3D, nn^^D a prefent, offering, meatoffering, fee ni

* Der. M«^»<ro-« Mulceo, MsAicrc-a a bee. MtU Mel. W. Melus.

t Mfc'^o?, :|; M*j»va; Mien. Numero, Number, Many. M^jytj Moon,
Mova, Mina, Mova?, Movo?, Monad. Mon-achus Monk. Manna. Main,
Amain ; Mean. Mens, W. Mon, the Wclfh name for Anglefcy, (he

Mona of the Romans.

N 2 *^ite
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^:t2 a chain, collar, Dan. ^.y,i6y2g.

7^t2 perfeftion, fee r\b^ in n^
]^:t:i a fon, Jee ]ii

Di:;:: flight, refuge, fee DJ

j;:)^ to withhold, keep back, reftrain, hinder, re-

frain. §

V:y:D Cornets, fee y^

n'p:iD cups, fee np: in r\\>

r\pyf2 a nurfe, fee py in pi

^lltD, "^lltD a weaver's beam, iSam,iy,y. 2 Sam. 21.

19. I C/6r^/2. 1 1.23: 20.5.*

nil^l/D candlefticks, fee nii

n"D/tD to melt, difTolve, faint, be difcouraged. DD*J

to be greatly terrified, &c. DD a levy of men
draughted out and difunited from the reft. DDl
refufe, what is good for nothing, i Sam. 15. 9.

(7^58.7. it is written Oii^) DD/tD trial, wafling,

r\D^ trial, fee HDi in nD
::D;d round about, fee 20
lD^t^ a foundation, fee 10'' in *ID

moo a veil, y^^ niD

*]DD to mix, mingle, mixture: to drink ftrong

mix'd liquors,7/i/.5.22. *]DDD mixt wine, Prov.

23.30. mixt drink offering, Ifai.6^. 11. DDD/tD

the web formed by intermixture of threads, y^^^.

16.13, 14.J:

^O'O covert, fee ^p
boo caufey, path, fee bo
VO'O journey, fee VDi in VD
i^lDDD provender, from N*f)D

lO'D to deliver, give up, fupply,Ari5^/«/5.3i.5. to deli-

ver, teach, inftruft,iV'«;;/.3i.i6. perhaps fromiD^

•nDID inftruftion, fee ID*

§ Der. Ncgo Monor. Minus. Minifh. * Minerva. f Miao

Mefs, Mafli, Moill. + Mxryw Mifceo, Mix. Mafquc.
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/ "^ta^^y niDD a bond, from ")DN

T\'VOy ^>/0 the bowels. nnVD IfaL^.^. 19. fhould

be rendered bowels, /. e, like the bowels of the

fea, or the numerous fry of fifties, fee n"iy

^y/*:: a heap, i/2?/. 17.1. fee XVV

n':3y^ thicknefs, from '2.V

:jiyD a cake^ feaft, fee J};

^ly/tD to totter, fhake, flip. Aide, 2Sam,22.i^y. Job
12.5. Pfa/. iS, 7^6: 26.1: 37.31. lyon make to

totter or fliake, iy.69.23. n"IV1D out of joint,

lame, tottering, Prov,2yi i . DU'iyD tremblings,

fliaking, iSam.i^.^^'

13;iD fet time, from 1V^ in "IV

T1D fortrefs, ©c. fee ]y

DJ^D to diminifli, leflen, make few, little; give o^

take a few : a few, little. bV^D as it were a lit-

tle, almofl; in a little time, fliortly.*

*]yD to comprefs, fqueez;e, crufti, prefs upon, Z^i;.

22.24. ftick, iSam. 26.y. prelTed, £^^>J.23.3.

byt^ to trefpafs, tranfgrefs, deviate from rule or

law: a trefpafs, tranfgreflion.'f'

b^yt^ robe or mantle, a furtout, fee b^
]yf2 (to remain, dwell) pyD, \'>yD, H^IVD manfion,

dwelling-J

Jj;d whence \yf2b fee n:)r

i^lVD an obferver of times, fee n^V
yy?2 fpring, well, fee ]'>y

i|VD dimnefs, fee ?]j;§

rnvy» counfel, y^(? \*V^ in \*jr

npVD a battlement, j^^' r]^:r

^npV^O affliftion, fee pj;

^V^ a cave, den, cavern ; and alfo

^V^ a meadow. Judges 20. 33. fee r\1V

* Der. Mote, Mite, Moth. f Malum, Male, Malice. J Mtvu,

Mevr) Maneo, Manfion. § Mope.
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ny^ nakednefs, &c. fee as above.

T^Wt:i work, fee nt^V
n£)D, IDD on this fide or that, fee n£3
TlDI^ pure fine gold, from Ti3

nfJD breathings out ; bellows, fee ns^ in HD
^M refufe, ruin, fee ^i): in ^£)

ySD flaughter, a maul, y^^ *|*i3J in \*i3

PDID a prodigy, fee DD* in n£3

n"VD to fqueeze, prefs, wring, milk out. \*/D,mVD
unleavened bread, cake. \*1D chaff. ^^^ to prefs

forcibly, rendered churning, wringing, forcing,

Pri?i;. 30. 33. \r2 an extortioner, IfaiA6,^. ^^VD

to catch, feize, find, j^'^^/t:*! to prefent, caufeto

find, caufe to come.

KVin a going out, fee ^'^'> in K>^

nV-tD ftation, pillar, 7?^ :iV* in a>
"r^'Oy r\lV2, rniVD afortrefs, ftronghold, muni-
tion, Pf66. II, Prov. 12. 12. Ezek,i2.iy, 17. 20,

a net or fnare, fee ly
mVD a command, from n"r:f

n':>'D the front, forehead. nhVD i Sam. \y.6.
greaves, plates of brafs adapted to the {bins, fee

^VD ftiadowing, deep, feeb*^

y^t2 a bed, fee jrv^ in V)^

T\t^'^'Ci watching, watch-tower, fee n^D^;

pV!D ftraitnefs, pillar, pipe, fee p':;

pt5, pID to putrify, rot, corrupt, wafte, pine, pt:

ftink, rottennefs, iy^/.3.24: 5.24.*

n^pO a hammer, 7?^ Dpi in np
KIpD, nip;:: hope: linen yarn, fee ry'^\^

bpD a ftaff, rod, from ^p
DIpD place, ftation, y^^ Dp
n^pD what is bought, (S?c, /'^ n":p

nVpD end, from r^'^p

* Der. Muck. n;5,tD
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npD cooling, chance, fountain, fee "ip

trp,:: beaten, fee ti^p

rr'^D to be bitter; bitter: to be bitter in mind,

provoke, imbitter, grieve, rebel, niD to be very

bitter, ofFenfive, revolt, rebel,<£f^. nr)n,!:,nDn;::nn

to be moft bitterly provoked, Dan. 8. 7: 11, 11.

no, niD myrrh, a bitter gum. ^D, nniD, nnD
bitter. nDD, nnD, nnnD, m^iDn, niD bitter-

nefs. nnnD ^cnD gall. nD rebellion, bitter, re-

bellious. nJ^'lVJ provoking, irritating, Zeph.^.

I . KH^ the Buffalo, a furious implacable ani-

mal remarkable for fat, 2 5^/^. 6. 13. KHDn
Chald. to rife up, ftand ereft. Job 39. 18. ^"^12

Chald. afovereign, lord, Dan.z./^j: 16.21: 5.23,

^nD* PfaL 139, 20. they fpeak againft thee, for

nnDK» fee -)D?^- rx^^f:i teacheth. Job 36. 22-

from ^ln^ r^\^J2 a rafor, y^^. 13. 5: 16. 17,

I Sam. 1 .1 1 . y^^ in rT^— "ID^ to exchange, alter,

change. n*D to change; remove, PfaL 46. 2.

niliOn changing, exchange, recompence. Job 15,

31, reftitution. Job 20.18. *n,!:* boaft, Ifai. 6i»

6. from '^D^^— "ID^ (to variegate) a pard, leo-

pard. niD a drop or fpot of water, IJai.60,1^.^

Jl^D much ftrife, fee y^
:i")!D to impel, drive forward ; a threjfhing inftru-

ment, 2Sam. 2^.22, iCAron. 21.22- -?/^^-4^'^i-1"

niD to rebel, revolt. nnD, D^inD rebellion.

*TnD reduced, rather than caftout, Ifai.^S.j. mi-
fery, dejeftion, Lam.i.y: 3.19. H'^ID defcait,

/^^ nn» in in
^n*^D Merodach a Babilonifh idol.

nnD to crufti, comprefs. miD bruifed, brokeaa,

Lev.2i .20' rr\j:i to lay on a plaifter or poultice,

i/Z?/.38.2i.J

* Dcr. Mv^ti, Amarus, Morofe. Marrow. W. Marw. Af/Mer^tui.

Fr. Maraud, f M«rga, Mergo. J Mark.
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D1/!D to pluck, rub off; excoriate, Ezek, 29. i8,

peel ; furbifti, polifh ; pluck off the hair. Nek.

13.25. D*1^* hair fallen or rubbed off.

^*1D faintnefs, from *]"i

CDT)D high, upwards, fee D^i

n^nD deceit, fee D"!

3;i/!D palture ; neighbour, fee v*l

>inD flothful. ;VDnD feeblenefs, from n".^n

\**1^ troublefome. Job 6,2^. grievous, fore, heavy,

iKings 2.8. M/r.2.io. \*n^n embolden, y^?^ 16.

3. the tranflations make the meaning, ftrong,

forcible.

ynD a race, running, Gfr. from p
^'^b to fcour, cleanfe, purify, Z/^'u.6.28. furbifli,

y^r.46.4. pTnD bright, fcoured, 2 Chron,b,\6.

pnD, pll/DD cleanfmg, purification, pn.:: broth,

liquor made from the pure juices of the meat,

yudg,6, 1^,20, Ifai.6^,^.'^

tS^IlD poffeffion, fee ti^n^ in ty^

n"ti^D to remove, withdrav^, retire, go back, de-

part : draw out. nt5^.-5 Mofes: to draw with

gentle hand, Exod, 2, 10. 2Sam,22.iy, Pfa/, iS.16.

^:j^;d filk curioufly drawn out, Ezek, 16. 10, 13.

nt!^D a creditor, &c. from n^^ under ms!^.

U^t^r2 to remove repeatedly.— tJ^,t:» to feel, fearch,

grope, handle. fi^^^D' to grope.
-f*

t^^t2 defolate, burden, fee in N*2^ and n::^

r\:iWi2 backfliding. ^ifiJ^Tt: a feat, fee :ity

H-Hti^D error, ignorance, fee r\^t^

nti^/t2 to anoint ; nnsi^D ointment, anointing, oil,

Ezra y, 22, &c, n*Si^/t^ the anointed, MeHiah.:j:

13WD an oar, from Dlti^

*|ti>D to draw, draw out, protra6l, prolong: to

draw in a yoke: allure, entice: delineate; con-
• Der. W. Marc. 0/*o^yv>/>t», Af^r^u, f -M«7crw, Mi/j. Mus,

Moufe. t Mcfliah.
j

traft,
I
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traft, draw together: defer, Prov. 13. 12. for-

bear, A7'^y6. 9.30. the price, or rather attraftion,

Joi 2S. 18. precious; rather bafket whence the

feed is drawn, PJa/, 126, 6, to draw forth, as the

fower his feed, ^mos 9.13. fcatter, be drawn dif-

ferent ways, Ifai. 18. 2, 7. DOti^D bands, con-

traftions, y^^ 38.31.

niti^D, noti^;^ hedge, pifture, fee ^tjf

btl/D to rule, govern; fpeakin proverbs or weigh-
ty fentences, and with authority : to compare,

liken, be like : a proverb, parable or fimile, re-

markable for their force. bti^t2D, r\bti^t2f2 do-

minion.*

M/tDSi^rj aftonifhment, defolation, from tDti^

n:ti^t2 double, &c. fee T\W
noti^^ fpoil or booty, from X\'"0^

V^'O afpeft. V^^r:^ faviour; falvation, fee V^
ptJ^D to move about, run to and fro, Ifai. 33.4.
ptJ^.tD^ breeding or fpreading; according to others,

drynefs; defert, Zeph.z.g. pt^D p fon of mo-
ving, a fteward, G^/z. 15.2.

p^D a butler, from rxpt^

ntJ^^ a faw, from '^m to cut, Ifai. 10.1^.

*lt!^0 government; a finger; equity, fee '^'^

tS^ttVJ joy, ^c, fee ^m
TSTs^H a feaft, banquet, from VTTs'^

nD to die, kill, flay; niD, nir)D, nriDD death;

DD dead. rtn/!:> XVTs'O mortals, men.

^DD when, from. HD what time, and n* fliallit

be ?

Tsrv::^ a gift, frorn, ]ni in ^n

JinD a bit of bridle.-f

nriD to extend, flretch out, diflend, Ifau 60. 22.

nnnDJ* a fack or bag diflended by filling.J
* Der. Mufculus, Mufclc. f Mataxa. J Tradtus.

o nVn^na
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n^n^nn a madman, from r\'nb

DJIO foundnefs, from Dn
IDD (to Itand ftill, be firm) LD':n<t: the loins.

jnD a gift, from ;n} in \n

pnt:i to be fweet; agreeable: fweeten, PfaL^^.i^.
feed fweetlyon. Job 2^, 20. pJlD, p»nD fweet,

fweetnefs. CD^pn^.tD fweet things, fweetneffes.

*imD refidue,
J?-^ *in

nn^):: cord, y^^ nn

'"pj the fourteenth letter, is a confonant; it is un-
certain from whence the original form of this

letter was taken. It is a liquid labial, and a fer-

vile; as a numeral it ftands for 50, the final
\

ftands for 700. Nun is only ftriftly radical,

when followed by K, n, 1, n, y, or when the fe-

cond radical is doubled.

i as a fervile, i . when prefixed (perhaps from mi
to reft) forms the preter oiNepol: 2. from the

firft pronoun forms the firft perfon plural of
verbs: 3, forms proper names, as ^IDJ Nimrod;
alfo appellatives, pii a whifperer : 4,

\
poftfixed,

(from |nK) them, their feminine: 5. alfo forms
many nouns, efpecially with i preceding, as \T\'2^

drunkennefs : 6. it is paragogic where it fome-
times encreafes the fignification, and fometimes

diminifties it; thus PfaLii.2, r\^p ]lD")n^ fimply

tranllated is they (hall bend the bow, but it means
more, they fljall bend the bow with an hoftile in-

tention. In Gen,2,\j, God threatened the dif-

obedience of our firft parents in thefe ftrong

terms, rVu2Tr\ry\u^thQU Jl:alt fiirely die, this Gen.

3.3. is foftenedby the woman, God bade us not

eat
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cat of that tree, fays flie, pn^M p \Q2ii\: perchance

jQjhould die : in verfe 4, the Devil purfuing the

idea, flill weakens it with pDDn niD r<^ No,
jtfurely will not die.^

,V^ to fail, fall ftiort: to difannul, fruftrate, to dif-

allow, Numb.^o, ^y^yW . render ineffeftual, Pfal.

33.10. break, make fore, or raw; (iniyi 141. it

is written ^:^) difcourage. Numb. 32. 7, 9. Klin

breach of promife, Niunb, 14. 34. occafion for

quari'el, y^?^ 33.10. to be raw, not boiled, Exod.

12.9. N*:, i^:t< a particle of defire, I pray thee,

fee \^ *

niK:i, mN*:: comely, defireable, fee r^^^

It^i (to pour forth) a bottle, bag of Ikin to hold

wine, milk, &c. -f

^Ki fee b^
tDKi to aflert, affirm folemnly. J
?)N*lto commit adultery; worfhip falfe gods, /. e.

fpiritual adultery. D^DKi adulteries. DIDIfiKi
repeated fcandalous adulteries.

yKi: to defpife, abhor, rejeft, treat with contempt
andfcorn; provoke: blafpheme. nVt^j provo-
cation: blafphemy. \^y fhall flourifh, EccLi2.

5. rather, fhall be loathed; even the beauty of
the almond tree fhall yield no pleafure to old age.|[

pK: to groan as in anguifh. ^p^^i groaning.

*"iNj to caflofF, cafl away, abolifh in mind; ren-

dered abhor, Lam.2,j. make void, PfaL^g.'^^g.

LDnK:5 curfed, MaL'^.g, from ij^

:r^^^: defpair, from ti^N^ in ^K
n":ii to bud out, fhoot, grow as plants, increafe,

bring forth fruit, nu nni:in fruit, increafe.

an^ to caufe to grow, increafe. :inii^ fhall grow
in vigour, Z^cy^.g.ij.— 3:13 to be hollow, Exod.
* Der. Nyi/ Nunc, Now. f Ny^yj. J Qvo\^ou, Nomen, Name,

jj
Nauci, Naufea, Naufeate.

O 2 27.8:
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27.8: 38.7. Jd'r. 52.21. empty, vain, 7^?^. 11. 12

y^^ nil in:i a Babilonifh idol.

KIl^ to prophefy, fee in KH *

nut:!^ a gift, reward, Dan, 2,6: S-^?-
r\2^ to bark as a dog.-f-

tn^^ Nibbaz, 2Kmgs 17.3 1 . the idol of the Avites,

from r\2^ and niH to fee.

D:ii to look, attend to, fee in Dl
bn^ to run off. but: deluge, y^e' b:iX

V2^ to gufh forth, fpeak fluently, &c. fee y^
nyny:l^^ puftles.

ti^n::^ (to fhine, be inflamed) ^^nsyna: a candle-

flick, Dan,^.^,

r\'^^ forrowful, afiiifted. Lam. 1.4, Zep/j. 3. 18.

7^^ ny in n:i

nJl^ light, fplendor, morning, Dan,6.ig,2o.fee HJI

:i:iJ (to be dry, parched) the fouth, fee 2^

^^2 (to be dry, parched) the fouth, fee :i:i

njj declare; to rufh forth, flow rapidly, JD^//. 7. 10.

before, towards, fee 1^
\\

n:i;j to be bright, Ihine; fplendor, y^^ HJI §

n:i: to butt, gore, fee n:i

p: to ftrike; play on mufic, fee p
yj^ to touch, reach, occur, fmite, a ftroke, plague,

feev^ ^

t\^^ to fmite, dafh violently, a violent ^xdk&yfee ^^

^j^ to diffufe, pour out, fpread, fee ^:i

ti^Jli to approach, fqueeze, extort, opprefs : a talk-

matter, fee fit^ji ^
n"1i to move, agitate; wag as the head, Jer. 18.

16. move, tranfmigrate, remove: to be agitated

in mind; to compaffionate, condole, y^y n"J'i

* Der. Knop. Knot. Nubo. W. Eb. f Anubis, the Egyp.
tian idol. J Fall. Nebulo. Ne^iXvj Nebula. ||

W. Mynegi.

§ Tixvxu, fl £77^?, 'E.yykcc^u. W. Agos.

a moving,
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a moving, motion, wandering, Job 16,^, Lam.i,
8. m:D a fliaking, Pf.^^.i^, n^ a vagabond,

vagrant, fugitive, 0^/2.4.12,14,16. n"T^ remo-
val, reparation, on account of legal uncleannefs

:

unclean, uncleannefs, efpecially that of a men-
flruous woman, ni^, p^ the wages of whore-
dom, confidered as filthy, Ezek. 16.33. 11:1 to

ftiake, remove; condole, bemoan, n^ an heap.

n"T:)D a tax, fee ID. *1"T^ to move repeatedly as

a bird its wings, Ifai.ioA^, or as the body agi-

tated in joy, Jer. 48. 27. or in the toffings of a

reftlefs night. Job 7.4. or as exerted in running,

to flee, depart, vanifh ; wander hither and thi-

ther. *i*7D begone, y^/5 7.4. perhaps meafured,

from nD *

:i*T^ to incite, be willing, Jee 2"!
"f

ni} to impel naturally or morally, Jee r\1 :{:

p:i a flieath; the body, Dan.iy.i^. fee y\ ||,

i)*!^ to force, expel. ^£)*T a {tumbling block, P/^/.

30.20. fee ^1 §
•1"!^ a vow, folemn promife to God.

T\'T\':i to lament, bewail. n:i, ^^, %n^, H^n^ lamen-
tation or wailing. HNI^ M/r.2.4. and elfewhere, .

to become, y^'^ r\'^r^— n^^ to opprefs by fraud or

violence. n^V, \V a pigeon or dove, naturally

defencelefs and expofed to rapine. \>'> wine. \V

mud.^
jirti to lead, guide, bring, drive. jinitD a driving,

marching.**

bni to lead gently and with care : tend, take care

of. D^b^m Ifai.j.ig. fee in ^n
Dn^ to roar, moan, cry out. DHJ, DDH^ roar-

ing, difquietude.

* Der. AovEw. Nod. f Donavit. W. Pendefig. % Need.

II
W. Noddyn.

J Dab. fl Ovow. Naenia. ** Ayu, Nag.
Fr. Manege.
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pr\^ to bray, like the wild afs when in want of

food, yoi 6.5. to make a doleful noife, Joi^ 30- 7-

•ini to flow together: to be lightened, the light

flowing upon them, P/.24-S- a river, conflux of

water, r^in^ conflux or fl:ream of light: fplen-

dor, Joi 3. 4. nnnitD caverns, letting light flow

into the earth, judges 6.2. KIH^ Chald. a river,

Ezra ^.16, K")in^ light, D^;^. 2. 22. 11 ^n: light,

illumination, Dan, ^,11, 14.,^

n"1^ to dwell, inhabit, fettle, fl:ay at home : to

make (the Lord) a refliing place, Exod, 15.2. an
home, fettled habitation. r\^}n Jer. 6. 2. a wo-
man, that from delicacy, keepeth at home, others

fuppofe it for niKi comely, from n*ik -f-

K1^ ni:, m:i &c, fee J<^:i ^c. without the 1

^:i to fod or boil, n^^ pottage, fee ir

nu to be fprinkled. fee T\\ %
hXl to flow, difliill, fee b\

£DTi a pendant, jewel for ear or nofe, fee DT
p!J Chald. to hurt, injure, damage; lofs, fee pi

(|

HTJ to be feparated, a Nazarite, y^^ *it

n"h^torefl:, ceafe from motion; lead gently,guide,

bring, order. niJ abide quietly, to caufe to refl:,

to quiet. ni:i. Dm, mno, mi!2, nnit: refl:, quiet:

XX^yt^ an offering or prefent made with a view of

appeafing God or man : mno fweet odours,

things agreeable, Ezrab, 10. Dan, 2. 46.— n:^

to leave, permit, let alone, Ifai, 28. 2. to put,

place, lay up, let alone, let remain : pacify, leave

(offences) unpuniflied, EccL 10. 4. nit: what is

left. §

bn^ to inherit, caufe to inherit; a valley, torrent,

fee bn %
* Der. Run. N^Ptt-c Nercus. f Nait'. W. Annedd. J N»^-..

\ Nocco, Noxious. 5 Ntx-,-, Nfl, Nox, nigh:, •! A-y^-, A^y-

^ayw. NaAo? Nile.
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CDH^ to relieve the mind; comfort, repent. CDH^,

Din^ repentance. nf2r\}, Din^n comfort, con-

folation.

I^nj, IJn^K We, pron. plu. of ^:ij^

|*nj tohaften, precipitate, require hafle, i Sam, 21^
8.*

'

nui to fnort as in anger. n"ini fnorting, Jer.S.

16. y^^ 39. 2o. nm, ")^n:3 the noftrils, y^^4i.

ti^n^ to view attentively, to make a difcovery, i

Ki/2gs 20.33. to learn by experience, Ge72.20.2y.

to divine, ufe Auguries, ufe inchantments ; in-

chantment : a fe]:pent, remarkable for eying its

obje6t. nt!^n:3, ntt^n^, nti^m:: copper, native brafs,

named from its colour which refembles fome
kinds of ferpents. ti^ini brazen. r)t^r\^ a brazen

chain or fetter : poifonous filth like verdigreafe,

the folution of copper, not brafs money, EzeA.

16.36. t
]r\ti^r\^ Nehuftitan, from ti^n^ to divine, and^nfer-
pent, 2 Kings 18,4. Now (Hezekiah) brake the

ferpent of brafs which Moles made, becaufe even

to thofe days the children of Ifrael were burning
incenfe to it, and (they) had named it Nehuftitan.

TSV^"^ to fink into, penetrate: rendered, come down,
Jer.2i,i2- 2Kings6,(). Joel 2*^^- godown, JoS
21.13. flick fafV, prefs upon, Pf, 38.2. fettle, or
penetrate, P/;6 5. 10. enter, Pr^^i?. 17. 10. break,

2Sam.22,25' lighting down, jnnn under: in-

flead of, for; becaufe of. nnri/tD underneath,

from under. D^nnn lower, iinnn lower, ne-
ther. HTinn, n^nnn lower, loweft.||

n"tD^ to flretch out, fpread; to incline, bend one-
felf; lean in any particular direction, turn afide,

* Der. lit. tr. Hallen. f Nares, Nollrii. J Nov?. Nofco. Nsjcn.

8 Beneath. Nether.

bow
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bow down, decline, pervert, &c, D1^ to be mov-
ed, P/^gg.i. HDD perverfenefs: abed or couch:

a rod or ftafF: a tribe branching from the origi-

nal flock: below, beneath. nD^Wownward.
HDoSt: underneath. ^\^\2)^ ftretchings out, Ifai,

8.8.*

^Di to lay on, impofe, load : lift up, fee bD -f

VtOi to plant, fettle, infix, fee yD
J^'O^ to diftil, drop, flow ; myrrh, fee t^O +
)D^ to watch, obferve, guard, fee 'iD

||

ti^Di depart, leave, forfake, fee W\2

*^ wailing, yJ^Tin^ ^:»fhall break,2^:141.5. y^^ t<:

r^, p*:, nu y?*^ p without the ^

]DU Nifan, Neh.2A, EJih.^^J- fame as the month
Abid, which falls about March or April.

rt"D^ to fmite, lame, flay, wound, fee HID §
^D^ poflierity, grandchild, fee ^D i^

n;D^ equity, right j for, before, fee nD
Vd^ to confpire craftily, y^^ ^D **

DD^ pofleflions, riches, goods, fee DD "f
•!•

n^^ to know j efl:range, alienate; fl:range, fee'^'^XX

nD:j ,fee under pr^l and HD
n"^l complete; confummate; to defile. i^U a

dunghill, y^^ n^
Di to flumber, doze. H-t^li, n-!21^n drowfinefs,

flumber.llll

b/tDi to cut oflf, circumcife, fee htl

'X2'l a pard, leopard, fee ^ID

p, pi, ]0 to propagate, be continued by offspring,

PfJ 2,1 J, a fon, Gen,2i.22' J^^ 18. 19. Ifai.i^.

22. ]llt: fon, Prov,2g,2i.— D^i let us deflroy

them, P/^/. 174.8. from n:i^

* Der. Turn. Nuto. Net. f TaXaw Tollo. it "W". Dafn.

I
Te^Ew. § -icio, Percutio. Nwhoj, N«>aa5*;. ^ Nepos, Nephew.

** Yi-n-hiu Callide. ft Cenfus. JJ Kct»w Cerno. ||l| Numb,
Benumb.
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i1*D^ to fignalize in any manner ; to tempt, prove,

try, atteftipt; to flee away, depart: D^ abated;

fled away, Deut.n^^^j, D^^IH make to flee, put to

flight: to hide from, Judg.6,ii, HDD tempta-

tion, trial. Di:iD, HDIl!: flight, refuge. DD: to

ereft a fl:andard. d:i a fign, fignal, enfign, fliail-

dard, feen'D'^

jlD^ to take hold, to turn or go back, fee in :iD

nD3 to pull or pluck away, Ezra 6, 1 1 . fee T\0

^D^ to pour out, to anoint, to fufe, fee ID "f*

\U^y |D^: Nifan, the fame as the month Abib, fo

called from Di to fly ; in this month the Exodus
fell outi

yo^ to remove, journey, depart, fee VD J
pD^ to afcend, go up, Pfi^g.S. Dan, 2*22: 6.23.

||

^^ID^ Nifroc, an Aflyrian idol, 2kmgs ig*27' tf^^*

37-38.

j;^ to move, reel, be agitated, moved, fifted; wan-
der, ftiake, fcatter, fl:agger; be promoted; or ram-
ble about, among, yudg.().()yii . a fugitive. Gen.

4.12,14. CD^J^^y^O Siftrums, mufical inflrument

played on by fhaking.

bj^Mofaften, make faft:, nail; fhoe, bolt, lock; a
ftioe or fandal. by:D a bolt or lock. §

XDV^ to be pleafant, fweet, agreeable. mV/tDi plea-

fures. tDj;*)^ beauty, pleafantnefs. ]yD^ pleafant.

'^V:D dainties, P/:i4i.4.f

yy: to infix, pvy: a thorn, Ifai.j.K): 55.13.
•1);^ to move brilkly; to fliake vehemently; tofs up
and down; fliake off, Gfr* raifedup, excited to vi-

gorous activity, Zech. 2.13. to roar, yell as a lion,

y^r.5 1 .38. theVulgate renders it, ih^Xlfiake their

manes: a young aiSive man, lad or boy. rr\V^ a

* Der. Nice. f Ava|, Avxaou to feign. ' Soak. J iitffc-ojjiai.

tj
Scando, Afcend. § Nail. ^ A-masnus.

P maiden,
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maiden, damfeL ^ij;^ youth. niV^ tow, dreft

by various agitations, Judg.ib.g. Ifai,i,'7^i,^^

^: to brandifti, wave, agitate, fliake, CSc, fift, Ifai,

30.28. t]i^ ri£3* Pf,^^.2. having a beautiful wa-
ving branch, rendered fituation. HDi^n a wave-
offering, fhaking. ^i to perfume or fprinkle,

Prov.j.iy. n5i a fieve, i/^/. 30.28. alfo a par-

tition, or tra6l of country, JgJJo, i i . 2: 1 7. 1 1 : 12.

23. iKmgs 4..11. honey> iy;
1
9.10. Prov.^.y. 24.

13: 27.7. C<2;?/.4.ii. in the twolaftfenfes it feems

to come from n5. ^5^ to agitate repeatedly,

i/2?/.I0.32.*f'

n£3^ to breath, blow, blaft, pant, fee HD %
•^£3^ an emerald, precious ftone, fee ^D
^DJ) to fall, fall off, an abortion, fee b^

|1

\^'^ to difperfe, difiipate, loofen, fee \'D

pDi to go, come, bring into a6lion: go forth, iffue,

Da?2,2A2- bring forth, £zr^ 5. 14: 16.5. Knp£}J

expences, Ezra6.S.

WB^ to breathe; a foul, man.§
n"l>*^ to rufh, flee away, Lapn,^., 15. an hawk rcr

markable for flight : to rufh upon, attack, con-

tend, ftrive: to be broken, deflroyed: to fend

forth buds. Cant. 6. 11: 7.12. . ni>^, ]V^ a flower,

bloffom, Gen.^o. 10. Joii^.^S' Cant. 2. 12. Ifai.

18.5. \*V^ to emitfparks, fparkle. ^•IV'^ a fpark

or blaze, Ifai. i . 3 1 . ^?VJ to fly, flee away, fer.

48.9.^ fee nV^
:ii;: a pillar, garrifon, officer: flrength, Dan.2.\\.

fee :iV^ in ^'^

nv^ to urge on, forward a work 'till overcome ;

* Der. Nsa^o? youth. W. Nar. f Vannus, Vane, Fan, Win-
now.

"

\ Xlnu Puff, Snuff.
I]

lCa;^ft;, E^»o7r:^^»Jfc/ Noblcs.

^ <J>«<; man. fl Noify. Ncft.

prcfide,
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prcfide, overfee; conquer; eternity: preferred,

by^ tofpoil, plunder; efcape, Jee bv*
*nVJ to preferve, guard; a branch, Jee "iV -f

n"pi to make innocent, guiltlefs, cleanfe. p^:i, p^^

to fuck, fuckle. ^p:l^*J a nurfe. |p^v, np:iV, iip^l^

a fucker, young twig, branch, pp;}, p^p:^ an hole,

cavity in a rock, IfaLy. ig, Jer^i^-^'- 16.16, Kpi

innocent, pure, Dan.y.g. fee np and p^p :{:

np: to pierce, perforate; exprefs, define; curfe

:

hollow; a female, fee y^\
np^ a point, fpotted, nicked, marked: afliepherd,

tbpi to avenge, revenge, punifh, defend, fee Dp
ypi alienated, fee yp* in yp
p]p^ to furround, enclofe, cut off, fee J^p ^
*lpi to dig out, perforate, pluck out an eye; aclift,

cavern, fee 1p
tt^pj to infnare; to dafh, fmite, Dan.K^.^. fee ti^p

^1^ (to fplit, feparate) a lamp, or candle. *TiJ, ^u
the fame. *)^^ to till, plough, break up, 7^^.4«3*

jH?/] 10.12. tillage or fallow ground,Prov.13.13.
7^r.4.3, Hof 10,12. nil^^ a candleftick. ni:,

j^'li; fire, Da?2.2'(>y^4-* 7-9>io, <5i?^.

Vjl'l^ Nargal, the Aleim of the men of Cuth,

2Kings 17.30. from ^^ fire, and ^Ji to revolve.

li: Nard, fpikenard, C^;z/.i. 12: 4.13,14.**

T\'U^^ to bear, lift, remove. D^t!^j women, wives

which bear children. nt!^i to fhrink. Gen, 32.32.
to forget, caufe to forget; to convey: lend, Jer.

15.10. n^ti^^ forgetfulnefs, perhaps removal,

iy;88.i3. to lend. Kti^Mo bear, fupport, lift,

* Der. SuXaw. A>jr^?, AvjrEfw fteal. Afylum. f Servare. J In-

nocuus, Innocency. a Keck, Kex or Keckfy.
{|
Cavo. Nuncupo.

W. Cauo. ^ Nick. f Kowtw. Fr. Couper. ** Nard.
?oQov Rofa.

P 2 take
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take up. Kj^D a carrying, bearing; a burden

:

doom or prophecy. N^i to lay a burden upon
another; an ufurer or oppreflive creditor, alfo the

perfon opprefled: to bear fin ; be regarded as a

finner : to bear it in a vicarious manner : to re^

ceive, obtain, EJih,2,i^, P/^24.5. to raife, Hft up,

elate; deceive, feduce; be elated; feduced: re-

ceive; carry, take up : bear, bring forth; fetch,

carry off: number, give, prefent. n^t^y K*t^ ele-

vation, exaltation; tumour, fvvelling. ^'^tv^ a

prince, a noble. D^KCt'i O^N^fii^^ vapours. r\^tv^

pfing column of fmoke, 7^/^^.20.38,40. r\^^^
a gift, prefent, 26*^/^.19.42. riNfcJ^D thefame,y2'^

in nsi^ and ^\i;.

3ti^:i perhaps for ^t^'^ to breathe, blow, ^147. 1 8.

Ifa{,4^o,j. :iti^* Gen,i^,ii, he fat down, y^^ !{:>

ina^
^ti^^ to overtake, reach, attain to. Ji^t!^ an over-

taking, fee in ii^i^
*"

^tV^ to bite, pierce with the teeth; to lend on ufury;

biting-ufury, HDt:^^ a chamber, fame as nDti^*7

fee^ti^f

^m to take, caft, or flip off, feebti>%

tDm to breathe. HQC:/^ breath, the foul, rw:^^:^

fouls. ^\^tD^^\ the Chamaeleon, alfo a fpecies of

the owl, fee t2tl}
\\

J^Ji^i to blow : the twilight: morning dawn when
the breezes are felt. ^wy a bird of twilight,

the owl. D^5ti^J< conjurers, fee ^\i;

pty^ to kifs, touch gently ; to fnap, crackle as fire

doth, to burn, mpt!^^ kiffes. n^p^tS^D kiffing.

^p&t^i;j clafhing with armour. pti^^ the din of

arms, fee pfci^ §

* Der. Sequor, AfTcquor, Seek. f IJvffffu. J Solvo. || A^i-

fAo? Animus, Mens. § Kvu, Kvacu Kifs. W. Cufanu,



"^l^^ to tear, faw; an eagle. nitJ^D a faw, fee nti^*

nm to dry up, fail, perifh. pnj:^:j, K:)in^: a let-

ter, an epiftle {nt^^^ in Perfic is to write) feen^
:ini (Arab, to raife) T\yT\l a caufeway, path, fee

nn^ to cut in pieces; a piece cut off, fee T\T\\

*]n^ to pour out, fufe, melt, diffolve, fee *]n

^ni to give, grant, yield, make, caufe, deliver to,

&c. n:jnD, tnD, pn?^, n:)n?^ a gift, reward,

prefent. D^^^Di perfons given to the priefls for

fervile offices.

t

DD^ to break, deftroy, fpoil, fob 30. 13.

i^n:j fee vn^
Vni to break down, deftroy, demolifli, fee \*D

pDi to pull, draw, pluck afunder, to burft, break,

be broken : a dry fcale which pulls off the hair,

and makes a rupture in the fkin. Lev, 13, and

14.54. p^n^, piriK a gallery, feparate from the

reft of the building, £2;^/^.41. 15, 16: 4"2.3,5.

*ir)i to loofen ; move freely : ftiake off, Dan, 4.

II, 14. to leap, be moved, to unloofe, diffolve :

the Natrum or nitre of the ancients, fee *in
||

WTS)^ to root up, extirpate, raze, deftroy, fee ^x\

••^^D the fifteenth letter, it fignifies a bafis orfup-
port : this letter is an afperate fibilant, as a nu-
meral it ftands for 60.

n"KD (to meafure, mete) a meafure equal to about
two gallons and an half. HKDJ^D to return mea-
fure for meafure. Ifat, 27 . 8 . §

* Der. Sag.y Serro. f Notch. % Dono, W. Dawn.
II

N»T|o;/ Nitrum, Nitre. Trans. § ZaTov.
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^KD to conflict, flrive: a warrior: battle, 7/??/. 9. 5.*

IlDtoturn, turn afide, bring or compafs about

;

220 turn about, turn round, encompafs entirely,

r\20 the caufe that bringeth about, i Kings 12.

15. n^HD about, round about. nil^^lD envi-

rons, places round about. nilD^ environs, 2 CAro,

10. 15. 2Dt2 round about, iKmgs6,2g. a table

round which we fit, Ca?2t. i . 1 2. :iD1/!D a wind-

ing about, Ezek.4.i,j. m^D-t3 about, 3^(5^37.12.

KUD to ftagger, reel, be drunk, //J/.56.12. in-

toxicating liquor, wine, drink, Ifai.i, 22, Hof,^.
18. n:21D a drunkard. K:aD a yew tree, or the

like, whofe branches intwine each other, Nahiim

1. 10. O^KIID DJ^IaDDI Xi]^tyew trees intwi7ied.\

*]:nD to interweave, be entangled, wrapped, folded

together, as a thicket, or the bufhy boughs of

of trees : a thicket. KDIiD an harp thick ftrung,

rendered facbut, Dan. 2.5- fee ^y^X
buD to bear, carry a burden; be a porter: a bur-

den; charge, \Ktngs \\,2%.^

pD a napkin or towel. §

*^:3p to believe ; think, i)<3';?.7. 25.

JD to recede, turn back; a backflider. ,VD, D^JlD

drofs, jD Chald. to inclofe, hedge round. x\>,^X)

Cant. 7. 2. fet about; perhaps CD^Ct^lSi^n HJllD

might be better rendered, retired among the lil-

lies. — JD^ to remove from its. place. In "Job

24.2. ^ is put for D and vice verfd inM/r.6.14.

^yo to fall proftrate, reverence, i/i/.44. 15,17,19.

46.6. Dan. 2. 4.6.

b^D to appropriate. nb-1D peculiar treafure; pro-

perty, ^
* Der. Zatyjov Sono, Sound. f Saoacto; Bacchus. 2aSoc prieft.

Ta/So* acclamation. Za/safw. Sabinus. Sapa vel mullum. ;|: Spoke.

(I
Bajulo. Sabulum, Sand from its weight. § I»ca>c» Sabanum.

^ Singularis, Single.
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pD aChaldee or Aflyrian ruler or noble.*

n:iD tofluitup, clofe; deliver; caufe to be {hut up.

*1JI1D ward, clofe confinement, Ezek, 19.9. *ii;id

the pericardium, the caul inclofing the heart,

Hof,i,i' ^Ifo fine gold, which has been fhut up
and purified in the fire. nJSDD a prifon; alfo a

finith; lockfinith, 2Kmgs2^. 14, 16. y^r. 24. i:

29.2. n'lJD;:: border, inclofiire. "injiD Prov.

27. ] 5. very rainy, ftormy; when men Ihut them-
felves up.-f-

ID ftocks, fetters, y^^ 13.27: 33.11. from—1D^ to

fix, eftablifh, found, lay a foundation; to take

counfel, i.e. lay a foundation for aftion, P/,2.2:

31,13. appoint, ordain, £/?y6.i.8. "iiD a coun-
fel; anaflemblymetforconfultation. mD% HDID
a foundation or bottom.

JHD (to loofen) loofe garments; fine linen, Prov.

31. 24. 7/^/. 3 1 23. ftieets, fhirts or wrappers,

72^^^.14.1 2, 1 3.J
^

^1D order, regularity; row, Jolf 10. 22. ]TT1D0
porch or portico, rows of pillars, 'Judg.'}^.2i. fi^
mc:^

II

no fee HD^ to attempt, prove^ try; tempt. HDD
temptation, trial.

^HD round, CanU 7. 2. a prifon, round houfe,

Kino moon.

n"1D (to cover) mD a garment, Ge';^.49.i i. mOD
avail, £x^^.34.33, 34,35.

:nD, "flD, T!D, G^^r. £5fr. fee JjD ©"^.without tbeV
n"nD to fweep, fcour off^, Ezek. 26.^. nniD dung,
filth, Ifai.^.2^. ^HD refufe, oflf-fcouring. Lam.
3.45.-— HD^ to extirpate, demolifh, deftroy, raze^

* Der. Xuyuvrt Infignis. f W. Efgid. J ^iv'^uv. Satin.

VV, Sidan.
|| lyve^gm Sanedrim. Sedere. Con-ladero, Confider.

break
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breakdown, 2Kings 11.6, ProvA^,2^, pluck up,

Deut. 2S.62* Pf»^2,^. root out, Prov. 2. 22.^

^no to drag, draw along, to tear by dragging, pull

in pieces, 2 iS^^/;/. 17.13. y^r.22.19: 49.20: 15.3.

ni^inD rags, caft clouts, tails of robes worn out

by trailing on the ground, Jer. 3 8 . 1 1 , 1 2 .-f

flHD to fweep along or away, Prov.2?>,'i>' ^^^-46.

^HD to go about as tradefmen, pedlers ; to trade

or traffick : a market: merchant. niPD "inO/tD

merchandife. . rt^^HD a buckler; target moved
round to guard off blows, Pf,() i .4. n*inD fome
precious ftone with irregular veins, rendered

black marble, EJih. i .6. nrTiriD to pant, flutter,

py:38.io.||

trno to fprout, grow of its own accord, t^^'HD

corn fo growing, 2Kings 19.29.

H'DD for n'Dtt^ D^t^D they that turn afide, Pfal.

101.3.

^D to cover. -|D, HID, HDD, DIDD, ID.!:, ^D^t: a co-

vert, tabernacle, booth, pavilion ; hanging co-

vering, vail. D^b:i*i DK "]Dn to cover the feet,

/. e. to eafe nature ; rather to be laid down to

fleep, Judg.'}^,!^. iSam.2/\..294- compared with

RutA 3. 7. min"mDD Succoth Benoth, 2 Kings

17.30. the tabernacle of young women or of Ve-
nus, either a lewd idol or pavilions for proflitu-

tions. nDDD a web, Judg. 16. 13,14. "ID^ Pf*

42.4. with the multitude; the meaning here is

uncertain. iD(i^ his tabernacle. Lam. 2.6, the ti^

for D. IID to anoint, Dan, 10. 3. "iiDN* a pot

of oil, 2 i^/>2^j* 4.2. nDIDO a thorn hedge, iW/V.

7.4. the D for ti^. "^iD to cover completely. "1D3D

* Der. Scopo. Se:^, Sack. f Shove. W. Vlgubg, % Sweep,
Swoop, Scoop.

II
Ware.

to



to arrange, fet one before another, to mingle,

I/aLg.ii: 19.2.— "jD^ to pour upon, Exod. 30.

22. "]d:i to pour out, as water or wine in an

offering. "JD^, "ID^J a drink offering ; to pour

out as oil in anointing kings, &c, Pf,2.6. Prov.

8.22. "j»D^ a prince or duke: to pour out liquid

mettal, as a founder in cafting. HDDD molten,

a molten image.

^

^^D to pervert, turn away from the true end and
purpofe; aft foolifhly, make foolifh; a fooL

m^DD folly, an t^ for D Ecc/, lAj.-f

pD to forefee, attend to, provide for, cherifh, be

ferviceable or profitable to; be accuftomed and
acquainted with : to be endangered, or to attend

upon, EccL 10. 9. a purveyor, fteward, Ifai. 22*

1 5 . pDD one poor or impoverifhed, Le, needing

attendance orfupply, Ecc/. 4.-1 2- 9. 15. 16. i/2?/.4o.

20. n^DD*^ fcarcenefs, Deuf.^.g. m^DDO ftore-

houfes.J

*lDb to clofe, fhut up, G^;?.8.2. Pf,t^i,i\, Ifauig,

4. "iDiS^ for 'nDD fluices; toHop water, IJai,ig.

10.
II

n^D to liflen, attend, Deut,2j,g. mOD a taber-

nacle, fee in "JD §

T\''b'D to flrew ; beat down, lay proftrate, tread

down, weigh down, fink, deprefs, PfaLiig.i 18.

Jer, ^0.26, Lam.i.i^, to value, i.e. lay or weigh
one thing with another, Joi^ 28. 16, 19. n^D
mind this, Selah. ]bD the dew briar. *7^D to

make a plain road, which is done by raifing it

;

hence to raife and exalt in mind, nbbo a mili-

* Der. ^y.eTTi* Tego. Sxt* Shade, Sxta^tox Shadow. TnKoq Stabu-
Jum. Xayo? Sagum, Succus. W. Cvfgod. Gwifg. f Sy.oAto? per-
verfe. { Scan, Scant, Skink. W. Afgcn, Yfeler.

||
Scrinium,

Sacer. Secret S;)^tf^oj Schirrus. Secure. § Old Fx, Efcouter
5cout, Aufculto.

Q^ tary
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tary bank caft up for befieging a town. n^D!2,

bl^D'J a caufey, path, highway, bobo to con-

fider again and again; others, exalt, Prov.^.S, V

^bo compare, comparable, Z/^;«. 4. 2.*

ibo to be hardened, Joi 6, 10. harden; burn,
pray, f

tlbo to fpare, pardon, forgive, nn^bo forgive-

nefs. J
tD^D a ladder, G^;z.28.i2.

^'^D, p^D a kind of briar or thorn, Ezei. 2,6: 28.

24. y?'^ nbo
II

ybo (to cut, break) a rock.

§

C)V^D (tofwallow) a fpeciesof locufts, Z/£"i;.ii.22.

from v*?D and Dy
^bo to pervert, overthrow ; perverfenefs.^

p^D to afcend, go up, Ezra 4.. 12, Dan.2.2g,&c:^^
n^D (to cleanfe) fine flour, meal.

CDD (to put, place) D^^D a compofition o{fweet
/pices, ^^DK barns, ftorehoufes.

-f-jl

^*TttD (from DD and *Ti) the vine bloffom. Cant, 2,

13,15:^7,12.

*]^D to lean, lay, refl, flay upon, fuftain, uphold;

followed by bv or b^ to opprefs, diflrefs.-f^

'^/tJD an image, £2;^;J.8.3,5. ^ fig^i'^^ Deut. ^,16.

idol, 2C;6ro/?.33.7, i5.:}:||

]/!3D to mark ; appoint, Ifai, 28. 25. |,t:Di millet.

This root feems to belong to D£^.||||

J^OD, K^3D01D Dan.^'S' ^o. i^. 3. mufical inftru-

ment, the bag-pipes.

* Dcr- Ital. Aziolare. f Solidus, Solid. ^ Slack, Slacken.

H
The fruit Slan or Slone; Slow tree. ^ /aa^S^lex; Sling, Slaiii.

^ Slip, Slope. ** Scala, Scale. Fr. Efcalade. t|| Sum.

t§ YaviAvrtJ, ZKiix-vrv, prop, ^m^^o; lame.
:|:||

Similia, Similo, Si-

milar. Fr. Scmblcr, Semble, Semblance. af-Scmble, Sec.
\\\\

r*-

putauj, 'Zrjy.fkkf, SigjiUHi. ^1 It7xf«»»» Symphony.
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"l/tDD to ftmd upright, as the hair in terror, Jobj^.

15. to tremble, be in terror, Pf. 1
1
9. 1 20. rough

with hair, yei\^i.2j, ItDDD nail, fpike, ftrait or

upright, I Chron. 22.^7, . 2 Chron,'7^.(). Jfai.^i.j*

Jer. 1 0.4. nr^ti^/t} Ecclef.12,1 1 . the fame, w for D*
T\'^'0 (to hurt, wound) a thorn, bufh, tree with

bufhytop,EAr^^.3. 2, 3,4.1)^2//. 33. 16. ^^D mount
Sinai adjoining to where Mofes had the vifion.

pDN* hurt, mifchief. ]D^: Nifan feein:i. '^^DiD

a bough, the palm tree, C^;?/.7.8»-f*

K»:i£)^D Dan.^'io. fame as KOSDID in s^DD

]VD Sivan, a month which falls in May or June,

from niD to rejoice, EJiif.S.g.

n^DJD (from n:^D and nD) fin'of afifli. Lev. 11.9,

10,12. jD^/^/. 14.9, 10.

")^D (to blind) nijD blindnefs. Gen. ig, 11, 2 Kings

6.18. confufion of fight.

DD a moth, i/^/.5i.8, DIDanhorfe. ^nDD a com-
pany of horfes. Cant. 1.9. D*D, DID the fwallow,

y/2?/.38. 14, Jer.S.y. fo called from its notS^.—-DD^

fee in DJl J
n">^D a ftorm, PJa/.^^.S.— ^D^ to pull up in or-

der to remove to another place: to decamp, re-

move, fet forward; take a jouiTiey. yoD jour-

ney : a dart, miffil weapon difcharged with vio-

lence, Joi 41.26, hence rWD a violent ftorm.

"Ij/D to prop, fupport, keep from falling or faint-

ing; comfort, refrefli, ftrengthen. ^yvo a prop,

iKings 10.12.

^yo (to projeft) ^^yo the top of a rock; the pro-

jefting branches of a tree: to lop off, i/^/. 10.33,

D^£)VD lofty thoughts or opinions, PJa/.iig. 113.

* De^. Spi^jo? terrible. f Sentis bramble. J Ir^. Soufc.

•Pcga-fu*.

0^2 I Kings
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\ Kings 18. 21. perhaps here the D is changed

with tt^
*

^j;D to be turbulent, tumultuous; a ftorm, tem-
peft, whirlwind ; ftorm y, Ezek, 13.11,13. to be

tempeftuous, Jonah 1.11,13. tempeft tofTed, Ifai,

54.11. driven with a whirlwind, i/^'
1
3.3. come

out as a v/hirlwind, Hab. 3. 14. Icatter with a

whirlwind,Z^^/6.7.i4. be fore troubled, 2 ii^/. 6. i r

.

rt"£3D to take away, iweep clean away, confume,

perifh, deftroy. P]D a cup, bafon, bowl, hollow

veffel: the threfhold, door, poft, gate. PDID a

fweeping whirlwind. i^iD to confume; an end,

2Chrdn.20,i6. Ecc/.^'H- 7-2. conclufion, Err/.

12.13. ^^^> extremity, D^;z. 4.8,19, ^s*D^D the

fame, Dan,6,26: y. 26,28. ^^0 a bulrufh, weeds,

flags: the papyrus; the place where they grow,

Ex. 2. 2^5' ^ID CD* the fea of weeds, i.e. the red

fea. f|D the hinder part, Joel 2.20. ^ gathered

together. t]Dr) takeft away, P/^ 104.29. ^IDD to

lodge at the threfhold, iy:84.io. NDD, J^ifiD-!:

provender.— ^jd* to add, increafe, repeat, or do
a thing.

"f*

liDD to moan, lament, bewail. IDDD lamentation,

mourning, wailing.J
HDD to join, adhere, unite. HDDO a fcab adhering

to the flefh. n*£)D corn, which in barveft falls to

the ground and fprings the following year.

nin£)D!: veils, kerchiefs, turbans, ^c. EzeLi^*
i8,2r.||

biDD a bowl or difh, 3^2^^^.5.25: 6.38.§
]f)tf to cover, ceil, Deut.^^-'^^- Jer. 22.1^. Hag.
1.4. cover, i^/;2^j 6.2: 7,3,7. pSD the ceiling,

* Dcr. Sepes. f Titpuv Siphus. Vas. VefTel. Sap. Ship, Skiff.

Y,7:o^o<; afhes. I^i^^tvo; intenfe. |{ Speck, Spike. § Simpuluni,

nve?vo5 Pelvis. <l)»»A« Phial, Vial.

1 Kings
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I Kings 6. 15. n:i^£3D a deeked veffel; perhaps

the cabin, 'Jonah 1.5. \^ti^ to hide, 1)^/^^.33. 19.

the ^ for D

\>^X:^ to fmite, ftrike, dap hands: to wallow, Jer.

48.26. y^^'O his fufficiency. Job 20,22, D for

ti^ and vice verfd. p^D ftroke. Job 36. i8.§

IDD to count, enumerate, number, declare, tell,

relate; an enumeration, account in writing,book,

regifter, letter, writing. "i£)Di ^1£)D a writer,fcribe,

notary. ^5D-!D a faphire, a precious Hone with

a number of gold fpots.*

pD— pD^ to afcend or climb, iy; 139.8.

bpD to ftone to death, caft ftones : to gather out

Itones, i/i/.5. 2: 62. lo.-f-

n"1D to turn afide, remove; turn or take away:
revolt, rebellion: wrong, Deut, 19. 16. *11D to

be refraftory and ftubborn. TX^^^ t^lD a brigan-

dine, coat of mail which turns afide the darts,

y^r.46.4: 51.3. *11D to depart, turn afide, &c.

ID heavy or difgufted, turning himfelf away,

1 Kings 20,4.2- 21.4,5. four, lZ(9/;4.i8. i,e, turned

off. niD degenerate, Jer, 2,21, n^D without,

. devoid, remove from, Prov. 1 1.22. "^W depart,

for liD. "l*D a pot or caldron, to remove meat
to or from the fire. DHD thorns which prick

and make animals turn afide, Eccl,y.6, Ifai.24-'

13. Iiof,2,6, Na/j.i, 10, mi^D fifh-hooks, jimos

4.2.—ID^ to correct, chaftife, reprove, inftru6t.

*11DS 1D1!D inftruftion, correftiou, difcipline.

nOI/D, nnOD a bond or toil, from nOf^ to bind, f
n'lD'a nettle or briar, Ezek. 2,6.

bl^D to cover; robes, mantles, Dan, 2^21.

* Der. SujEHcio, fufficient. f Zoc(p£i^o^ Saphire. Cypher. Suffra-

gium. Suffrage. S^^ayi? a Seal. ' + Scopulus, a rock. § Sour,

Surly. W. Sarrug. Suro. '

I
Scrub.

nno
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niD to fpread out, be redundant or fuperfluous

;

fpreading, luxuriant, ' Ezek, ij, 6. hang over

ftretch beyond, £>.W.26. 12,13. exceeding,£2;^^

23.15. abounding with fuperfluities, J[mos6,^yj

luxuriant, ufelefs, proud; rendered vaniflied,yeT

49.7, furplus, remnant, Exod,26,i2.\\

*]'"iD prefidents over other governors, Dan.6.^

pD (perhaps from *n2^) a prince or noble of the

Philiftines: a plate, iKingsy. 2^, ]nD a coat

of mail ; the two laft fenfes from n'^D*
D^D (to ferve) D^*lD an officer,chamberlain,eunuch.

?)V*1D long waving branches, Ezek,^i.^, from ID
to turn, and p\y to vibrate.

^pD to burn, ^mos 6.10. (for ^Itl^) an uncic; crycr,

undertaker of funerals. The Jews fometimes

burned the bodies of their dead when too putrid

to embalm.

•7i3nD^a fpreading thorn or briar, 7/2?/. 55. 13. from

n^D and *Tf3*l

HD,^ ^\^D9 n^D to remove, withdraw ; entice, in-

cite, perfuade. n'^O remove, take away, Joi 36.

16, 18. DID clothes. Gen. 49. 11. IDD winter,

which removes the beauty ofplants. Cant, 2.1 i.-f

bno (to cohere, ftick) bbDD to flick clofe to, re-

tain, detain. b^lDD/tD detaining, Exod.g.ij.^

tDDO to clofe, flop, fliutup: hidden, P/a/m yi.C.

OIDD a fecret, Ezei, 28.2-1]

nno to hide, conceal: fecret, hiding place, a co-

vert, a den: backbiting, Pr^i;. 25. 23. todeftroy,

Ezrayi2y nnD?:: a fecret place. nnnD hiding

or protecHon. ^*^)*^^DD fecretthings,D^;;.2.22.§

II
h^T. Stretch, Streak. ^ A^x°^ prince. Sergeant. W.

Teyrn. t Cito, cxclu. J Still. | rro/xa* njouth. M/xt/f

Illhnius. Oitium. To Stem, aStem ; Stammer. ^ Munj^jov Myf-

terium, Myilcrr. 27X(f3« deprira. Yn^q lall. Store. Fr. Mellicr,

Milder, -old word for trade. Satyr, a kind of ape. Sax. Scatcr for

Saturn, whence Satirrda/. Sh«tcf, Scatter, W. Yftrad.



y

yy the fixteentli letter, from its name and form
in the old Samaritan and Phoenician alphabet,

feems tofignify an eye, of which perhaps it was

a fymbol. It is a liquid palatine, and as a nu-

meral ftands for 70.

n"n>^ to be thick, grow thick; lij; thicknefs, thick-

et, a thick plank or beam, a thick cloud, or the

denfity at the extremity of the fyftem. ^ny, n:3VD

thicknefs; aiV or 2^y to cover with a thick cloud,

1^3/ to feiTe, labour, work, till: Chald. to make,
form, do : be made, mnj/* DHI^y bondage, fer-

vice. *inVD work.^
'

to^jj^ to pawn, lend or borrow upon pledge, Deut.

15.6:24.10,13. a pawn or pledge; to turn awry,

diftort, break rank, make crooked, Joel 2.- 7,
Chaldee for n^J^

tD^DIiy (from :iy thick, and tO^D mud) thick clay,

Hab. 2, 6.

IIIV to pafs or move from place to place; to pafs

on, thro', over, away, by, or beyond; to tranf-

grefs: a paflage, or fide: to make a partition by
bars pafling acrofs, i Kings 6.21. to die: beyond,
on the other fide : to conceive, Job 21.10. 1112^

by^'' K^l *Hy Fa^ca ejus (femen maris in uterum)
tranjirefacity & non evomit, T\^^y a ferry-boat,

2Sam. 19.18. nilS^D a ford or paflage. nuy
corn of the laft year, y^. 5. 1 1,12. m^^nyn be-
caufe; for the fake of. n*i:iy, Dl'iliy wrath, rage
which overbears all bounds. 'n::3yr)n to be ex-
ceeding angry; be tranfported with rage.:}:

* Der. Web, Weave, Hub of a wheel. Heap. f Ovc(,hvu O-
biidio, Obey. Fr. Obeir. f Un^Uy Ylo^oq, Y-s-ig fuppcr. Over. Ba^K.
T^^if. Aber, Hebrevy, r«fy^a. OsAr^a and with the Hebrew name for

nation
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t^2V to be rotten or mouldy, Joe/ lAy^"^

n::iV to twine, twift together, wreathe ; bufiiy,

wreathenj thick branch : a cord or rope : to

wrap up, involve, Mica/jy.^-

H'JlV' to bake cakes, Ezek.^, 12. HJiV, :!U*/- a cake;

a feaft, PJaL2S'^(>''f

:2^y to be charmed, delighted with: to love; lull

after; doteupon,£2;^/^.23.5,6,9,i2,i6,2o. nH-'V

inordinate love, Ezei.2 2'i i . C'lii^y lovers, y^r.

4.30. much love, £2;^/^. 33.3 I. very lovely, £2;fZ\

33.32. ^:\^y an organ which charms the ear.;!:

b^y (to roll) to be round, circular ; a young bull

or heifer, becaufe either fit for the waggon, or to

tread out the corn in a circular motion. V^;^ a

round ear-ring. nb^J a car, chariot, waggon
v/hich rolls uqon wheels, byjf^ way, path track-

ed out by wheels : a trench or place where car-
* riages were laid, iSam.ij, 20: 26.5,7. yby^^
thy paths; rather thy circulators, Pj\6^. 1 1 .y

tDiiy grieved, tortured, anxious. Job 3o.25.§

pj; to be detained, flay, Ruth 1.13.

*nJ3^, '^^^V a Crane, a bird of pafiage, Ifai, 38. 14.

TS'^IV to pafs on without limitation, or to fome
point of time or place. ^ly, nv, ^IV, nnj^ yet,

befides, again, until, to, whilfl, 'till when, how
long, &c. unto a place, or until a time ; while,

as yet, for ever, eternity : to teflify, fupport by
evidence, protefl:, bear witnefs; to pafs by. Job
28.8. take away, Pr^'u.25.20. rob, P/^/. 11 9.61.

nation added, wr have the Roman Aborigines AjJo^tym? gens transftiga.

W. Aber, the fall of a IcfTer water into a greater, whence the names
of towns iituate near their fall, as Abergwily, Aberyftwith, Aberdeen.

* Dcr. ZaTT^ofy Uriiru. f Goquo. Cook. Cake. % Ayarau,

II
Mngalia. Ayanx. Waggon. Ogle. Goggle. § '^y^^f, Aytsn» A-

gony. % Vz^0i,n<i Grus. Crane.

A
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^y a witnefs; a prey. Gen. 49. 27^ I/ai, 33. 23.

Zepi.^'S. ny ornaments; rendered the mouth,
A/2/W.23.18. y^/^ 32.19. Pf.22.g: 103.5. the two
firft paflages are better tranllated te/iimonies, or

to, unto: the third pallage, thus : V*TV their or-

naments conjifl in bit and bridle. P/li02»5' ^^^^ ^^^

tisfying with good ^ny even thee. DH^V f.Ithy,

torn, Ifai,6^,6. u^Vy DHJ^, r^^^V^\ a witnefs,

teftimony. {^njr to pafs away, l^y to fupport,

preferve, continue, Ff,2Q.8: 146.9: 147. 6-.

—

IV^

to appoint, conftitute; betroth: aflemble: meet.
' r]iy an appointed aflembly, company, congre-

gation. 1V^D a folemn feaft, or aflembly, a fet

time, folemnity: Dni"T, H^IV JudiO.S. a fwarm
of bees. ^
]iy to pleafure, delight: pleafufe. rt^nv pleafure.

nDU"TV/-D delicacies, ni^i;^^ delicately, iSam.i^.

32. fweet influencies, Joi 38. 31. ]"iy, KHV
Chald. time, occafion, opportunity,

-f-

^*iy to remain, over and above; fuperabundant.

*Tiy to difpofe, order, to hoe, i.e. difpofe the earth

round the roots of the vines, 7/2?/. 5. 6: 7.25. an
orderly colleftion of cattle, a flock, or drove: to

keep an army in array; iC/Sr^?;^. 12.33,38. as a

difpofition in one place caufes a deficiency in

another. ^iy^ in the pafllve fignifies to be de-

ficient, to lack, fail, &c. J
tli^iy lentils a kind of pulfe which boiled make a

pottage of a chocolate colour. Gen. 2^.24- zSam.
17.28: 23.11. Ezei.4..g.

nv» fee the next root.

IT Der. Ad. At. Decus. Q^bvu. Vado. Add. Aid. Yet. Oath. W.
Etto. Hyd. t H^ovrj Idoneuj. Auv Diu. Eden. J 0|6o« Order,
Other. Lit. tr. Herd. Hearty
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n^lV to turn out of its fituation, turn away, make
crooked, pervert, aft perverfely; be iniquitous;

be troubled, bowed down, diftorted, iy^;/. 38.6.

i/^/.2i.3. perverfenefs. \^y iniquity, and its pu-

nilhments. D0V1V repeated perverfenefTes, Ifai.

19.14. n»y, 'Vy ^VD an heap, bullock; a grave,

yo6 30.24. ^^)^y^ gravel, or pebbles, Ifai,^iA().

^V/D the bowels.— nv^ to clear away, ijai,2^.ij.

tD»y* (hovels. §

y\Vy y\V &c, &c, fee :ijr, y^ &c, without the 1.

13; to be ftrong, vigorous, ftrengthen, prevail, har-

den, be mighty: a goat, ry, nv power, ftrength.

T1VD, ITE^D fortrefs, forces, ftrength. n'^TV the

ftrong black eagle, jLd"u.i 1.13. D^«^.i4.i2. VV
to haften, or gather together for fafety, Exod,g.

19. Ifai. 10, "7^1, yer./\..6: 6.1. ]]y to make ex-

ceeding ftrong, ftrengthen very much: great

power, or ftrength.— ry% TVI^ ftrong, fierce,

robuft, Ifai'Z'i-^9'
*

"PTKTJ^ (from Tjr and *7rK to go away) a fcape goat,

iei;. 1 6.8, 1 0,26. X
:iTy to leave, forfake, leave off: difpatch, finifh

an affair, as it may be rendered, Neh.^^,^: 4.2.

Ezocl.2^.^. ]^2'^y wares left at a mart to be ex-

changed, Ezei. 27. 12,14. ^^•

pry to fence round, Ifai. ^,2. Chald. a ring which
furrounds the finger, Dan. 6.1 j. ^

nrj^ to help, aid, affift; help. niT5^ affiftance, alfo

the great court of the temple, zChron./\..(): 6.13.

the fettle, or the inbenching of the alter, Ezek.

43.14,17,20:45.19.

§ Der. High. Ho. Hoe. Haw, old Englifh for hill and mountain,

and with m prefixed, to Mow. Fr. Moue, wry mouth. * A»^.

I^«K») a goat's ikin coat, hence Zan/. I5 Vis. A^« Ox. % Gazella.

fl Huflc.

I
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n'OV to move fwiftly, fly, rufh: to cover haflily,

put on; turn afide as one afliamed, or veiled,

CanL 1 .7. DV a pen, or ftyle. D^y to attack, or

fly upon fiercely, 15^^.14.32: 15.19: 25.14. a

rapacious bird, or beafl:.-—DV^ to cover, Ifai.61.

10. T]0Vt2 a garment, Ifai. 61. 3. Chald. from

\y% to counfel, advife, i)<^;^.6.7. KDV counfel,

Dan,2.i4.. ^^tOV^ counfellors, Ezray.14.,1^.^

^^L)y (from DV to fly and t^Vv in obfcurity) a bat,

Lev.ji.ig. Deuf. 14., 18. Ifai, 2. 20. •^

^DV, ^:^DJ^ breafl:s, or rather bowels, Joi 21.24. his

bowels are full of :2,bt^ fat: others, milk-pails,

t]DJ^ to obfcure, cover, be covered, overwhelmed,
faint, fwoon: be feeble, weak. Gen. ^0.42. JD^Ql^y

weak, faint, niDDyD mantles, ^/.3. 22. *!•

*)DV to encompafs, crown. pinDJ^, n^nDV a crown. J
(^D5^, nit!^^tOJ^ fneezings, ^0^41.18.

II

niV fi?r, fee above in n'W
yVf Vy &C' &c. fee ny, rj/ without the K

^:i2y a moufe. Lev. 1

1

.29. iSam,6,/\.f &c. Ifai.^6.

17. perhaps from Arab, "jy to turn, and Arab.

ms nimbly.

tJ^':iDV-afpider, yi?^8.i4. -5^^'- 59- 5- perhaps from
Arab. ,nDJ^ nimbly, and t^^no to fubdue.

DD5^ f^ amble, mince ones gait, trip along, Ifai,

3.16. compedes, or fhackles worn by women to

give them a fafliionable gate, Ifai, 3.18. the ftocks,

Prov^.y. 22. rather thus as the foolifli (animal)

/r//>/>(f^^ into^ the toils,

nDy to trouble, difturb, ftir: trouble, D'law
the Jfcie.^

mst^DV the alp, adder, Jfy:i4o.3. perhaps from *]y

to bend, and y\t^ involution.
* Der. Tego. 'Ec^n<; Vellis, Veil. Att^; Acto?. jl Fr. Etoffc^

fluff. t T^H^ Tiara.
|t
Tuflio & Tuffis.* W. Tiffio. § O^iccoj,

R 2 n'bji
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T\'by to afcend, go, or come, up; mount up, or

jclimb; take, or offer up; fpring, leap, rife, get,

bring, caft, carry, fetch, fet, light ; light, or lift

up: to grow, excel, increafe; and the like, rt^y

^S by to afcend upon the heart, t\e, to come
into the mind, bv on high, nhv a burnt offer-

ing, which afcends in flame, or fmoke: an afcent.

^by a peftle, working above the body bruifed by
it. r\^by an upper chamber, n^'by upper. \vby
uppermofl, fupreme, moll high, '^by, tiby fmg.

a leaf, branch, or Ihoot, upon a tree, n^vn an
aquedutSt, trench, watercourfe, conduit, canal:

alfo a cure or healing, i.e, the advancing of health;

perhaps it fhould be, profit, advantage, Jee by^

below, biy, by a yoke, laid on the neck: in a

metaphorical fenfe, flavery, fervitude, fubmiflion.

^^y (fern. Ttb''y) oppreffion, injuflice, iniquity:

to opprefs, aft unjuftly, be wicked, oppreflive.

b^^y unjuft. r^b^y, ^\^by, T^r\b^y unrighteoufnefs,

iniquity. VlJ^ to bring up, be with young, to

nurfe, or fiickle: an infant. D^b^iy fucklings,

little oiies. '^h)y/b^)yybb^y>b^byny bb^yf2 an

infant, young child, babe. nbyJDy byi2 a Hep,

ftair, degree; above, upon, upwards, nbv-t:?,

byt2bf2y hbyob:^ the fame, b^'y^ furtout, upper

garment, by '^by a prepofition ; upon; of, co?:-

cernin^y for the fake of; againfl; over, beyond,

more than; bcfides; at, near; to, towards; by,

according to; together with; for, inflead of: and
with ^ prefixed byo from; near, by; againft, from
above; more than; on account of; above. n"V>
Chald. to enter, or come in. T\byr\ and rhy^V^

to introduce, bring in. \^by Chald. above, bby
to glean grapes by afcending the vines repeatedly:

tp do, accomplifh, perform, effeft; according to

the
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the Lexicons, but in this reduplicate form it may
more accurately be rendered, /<? reach ^ come up to,

come uporiy and denotes not only the aftual event

of a thing, but its being unlikely, unforefeen and
unexpeBtd before it happened. Chald. to enter,

go, or come in, Dan.A^^- 5: 8. 10. to caufe to

enter, put or thruft in, Job 16.15. *7^^^n^ emi-

nently to exalt one felf (by good or bad deeds)

fo it fhould be rendei^ed, Exod, 10,2. iSam,6,6.

JP/li^i.^., Num, 22. 2g. Jer.'T^^.ig. Judg. ig.2^,

I Sam,i 1 .4. I Chron. i o. i . ^h^bVy bhvVi a work,
aftion, occafion, doing. bbvr\ delufion, device,i/I

66.4. ^\^bbv gleanings, b^'bv a crucible,where
in the drofs of metal is made by fire to afcend.

bv* to profit, afcend advantageoufly. nVvn pro-

fit, advantage, bv the Ibex, or a kind of wild

goat that afcends and browfes on the higheft

mountains. *

^hv to ftammer. CD^lbj^ ftutterers, Ifat, '7^2. /\.,

ihv to exult, rejoice with exultation. t\vbv joy-

ous, rejoicing,
-f*

D^J^ darknefs, the twilight, Gen.i^.iy. Ezek, 12.

6,7,12. X
CD^j; to hide, conceal: a young unmarried man,
who lives in a concealed ftate. nD^y a virgin.

,

^bVy r\^bVT\ fomewhat hidden or fecret. D^/!:i^J^

youth. t::h^Vr Db^V time indefinite, hidden or
concealed from man as to duration or length:

ever, perpetual, of old, everlafting, ages. mo^J^
in P/I9. tit. perhaps from bv over and mJD death.

(|

* Der. Altus. AMo/tAat Folium. Ala. Hail. Heal. Fr. Haut. W.
Uchel. Golo. EAjouv the Gods of the Phcenicians; and the Alonim
Alonuth of the Carthaginians. See Plautus's Paenulus, Aft 5. Sc. i.

t Elyfium, fields of joy; from this root and the Hebrew word thatfig-

nifies Light, may be derived Gliller, Glitter. % A>.mu to fin. How-
let.

II
Olim. Whilom. Oleo, Olefco. Whelm. Gloom. Iflandic

Pilma to cover, SaKon Helm, Helmet.
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pby to exult, leap for joy, Job 20.18. D^;^nn to

folace or delight onefelf, Prov.j,ii, HD^J^^ to

flutter, Job 39.13. fpoken ofthe wings of the of-

trich which ufes this motion to catch the wind,

and increafe her fpeed.

ybv to fwallow down. Job 39.30. Chald. plu. j^yVy

a rib, Dan.j,^, from the Hebrew v'^V
*

i^V to cover all over, invelop, Canf.^,14.. Gen,i^^,

14. to be overcome, be faint, fwoon, Ifai,K,i, 20.

Ezek, '7^1.1^. Amos J, 1 2' Jonah a^,%,\

ybj^ to exult, rejoice (the fame as r^)^ and Dby)
nifb^y triumph, rejoicing, jHi^/J.3.14.

pbv (Arab, to flick) r\'^^V a leech, horfe-leech,

Prd?'y.30.i5.J

DJ^ (to alTociate) apeople, a coUeftion of men, a

focietyj alfo a prepofition, with; in; againft;

like as; before; near to; as long as: with a verb

infinite, when. DV^tD a particle, from, with, un-
to, before. D^J^ collefted ftrength, force, Ifai,

11,15. Ts'^iy^ a neighbour or fellow. tDiDV Chal.

to hide, conceal, Ezek.2^,y. 31.8. toobfcure, be-

come dim. Dvn dim, obfcured, Lam,\,\.\

*IDV to continue, ftand, ftand ftill, caufe to ftand,

appoint, fupport, fuftain, &c, ^MOV a pillar.

Vr\iy^ a ftanding. n/t:v^ ftation, office, atten-

dance. HDV with me, or ftanding near me.

hl2V to toil, labour, travail, affliftive labour, tra-

vail, wearinefs, mifery, trouble, perverfenefs, mif-

chief, a wicked perfon who caufes trouble; pain-

ful, laborious, P/^73.i6.§

t>iy^ to load, poke, borne, fuftained, Ifaiah /^6, 3.

T\'0'OV a load, burden, Zech.12,'^.

• Der. Swallow. t Velop. Gulf. Wolf. J Leech. j| Afix,

OfjLov. Saxon Ham, whence Hamlet, Home. § Molior. Emolu-

ment; and the old Ofcian word Farnclj a ilavc. Famulus, Family.

pay
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p/lDy to be deep, profound, fink deep; a valley:

depth, abyfs. p^j;^ depth:*

^f2y to gather or prefs together; to bind the fheaves,

i.e. pick up handfuls after the reaper, P/a/. 1 29./•

a Iheaf or handful. n»DJ^ the fame. ^f2V an O-
mer, the tenth part of an Epha, equal to three

quarts; the quantity of corn a fheaf yielded.

^DVnn to make merchandife, pick up gain, ^^y
Chal. wool, Dan,y.g. for Hebrew 'it2':^

t^DV to load, for DDV Neh.A^.ij.

DOy next to, anfwerable to, over againft. n^f^V b2
in all points, anfwerable in all refpefts, Eccl. ^.16.

n^'DV a neighbour : all thefe words feem to be on-

ly derivative from XDV •f

T\^yy to aft upon; to plough; to affli<5l, humble; be

opprelTed; to have to do with a woman;;= to re-

ply, anfwer, fmg alternately. T\W^ an anfwcr.

n^% n^J^D a furrow, ploughed field, iSam.i/\,.i/^.

Hof. 10.10. Pfal. 129.3. ^^^'^ cohabitation, duty

of marriage, Exod. 21.10. ]^y the eye; fight;

face; colour; objeft of fight. ^»y, ]^yD a well,

fountain or fpring, i.e. an eye of the earth. n^VS
\T an owl or oftrich, or fome bird that anfwers

its mate with its cries, py, pyD a dwelUng, den,

habitation, pv iniquity, fe^ n"")^. ]y^ becaufe,

for as much as, i.e. in anfwer to. \yft2y \Vi2h be-

caufe, for anfwer, for the fake of, therefore, to

the end that. »:}; poor, humbled ; aftiiftion. ^^y

meek, afflifted; ni^y meeknefs, humility; r\"\^y

affliction, iy;22. 24. noyn heavinefs, Ezrag.^.

]W to eye attentively, iSam.iS.g. py, a cloud;

to bring a cloud. Gen. g. 14.. to augur, or divine

by clouds; rendered to obferve times; a cloud-

monger, an obferver of times, a foothfayer, in-
* Der. Mw^of. t Mate,

chanter.
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chanter. piv<!D the fame. ]^^y afRiftive labour,

fore travail, Eccl.X

^ijr (to clufter) a grape.

j:y delight, pleafure; luxurious delicate. Ji^ynn

to delight onefelf, be voluptuous. :n^jrn delight.

JliVD delicate.*

i:j; to bind round. Job 31.36. Prov.6,2i,'f
f|jj; (to (hoot out) a branch or bough. T^B^y full

of branches , Ezek .19.10.:}:

p^j; to encircle; a chain worn as a badge of ho-

nour, yudg.%,ib. Prov.i.g. Cant./\..(). tocompafs
as with a chain, Pf.yT^.g. to furnifh, cloathe, in

token of honour, Deut,i^A/\.,^

Ci^^jr to mulft, fine; a fine, punifliment.

t^'lV Chal. time, opportunity, occafion. Heb. r\V

Dy to trample, DDV to tread down, Mal.^.i^. D^DV
juice forced out by treading, Cant. 8.2. fweetnefs,

new wine juft trodden in the prefs.§

jrij; perverfenefs, Ifai. 19.14. fee rr^J^

"IVV to raife up, Ifat. 15.5. fee 7\"^V

n"55^ to flutter, fly; turn or whirl about ; to fly

eagerly upon, Prov, 23. 5. be brifk and aftive.

Job 1 1 . 17. ^^V a fowl. t]yiD ^^Vl2 dimnefs, Ifai.

8.22: 9.1. nS^J^, nnDV darknefs,y(?/^ 10.22* Amos
4.13. alluding to dimnefs of fight occafioned by

a vertigo, i^v Chal. foliage, leaves or branches,

waving with the wind, Dan.^.q: 1 1 . 1 8. t^^y to

flutter, move, fly 2i^2Cjfwiftly : to brandifh,£2;^>i.

32.10. D^£)V£3y the eyelids, from their motion:

the eyelids of the morn; the dawn or beams of

day. Job 1.9:41.9. KiDV a leaf, branch, foliage

<

\ Der. no» a chamber; with Mem prefixed, M«w Maneo, Remain.
Cano, fing. A»rof praife. Om;/**, help. Ovow, QvotcJ^u blame Awa for-

rovv. Onus, a burden. Yean. * Tai-o,', ra>oa>. Sax. Hunig, whence
Honey. f Wind. Wendt Lit. tr. Nodus, Knot, \ Imp, Hump.

H
Av«| king. Wing, Hank, § W. Gwafga,

t)Vt



—- J^v* to diffolve, melt, diftribute; to be tired,

weary, faint; fuch fwiftrusfs as occafions weari-

nefs, Dan. 9. 21. tired, fpent. ^'^ the fame.

ni£)V*in meltings, weight of filver that has been

melted, Joi 22.25. wearifome high hills, P/2?/. 9^.

4. indefatigable ftrength, which will weary out

others. Num. 22*22: 24.8.*

^iDj; to be lifted up, HdL 2i 4. ,prefume, Num. 14.

44. be arrogant, haughty, proud, daring: a fort,

tower; eminence. tD^'b^V the anus; the piles.
-f-

'iQy duft, mortar, earth, rubbifh, powder; to caft

duft, 2Sam. 16. 13. a young hart, roe, or goat^

fprmkled with {pots, Canf,2,gyij: 4.5:7.3:8.14.

D^nDV lead; it has a great mixture of earth and
cdlcines to powder. J

h"ii5/ to fix, make firm, Prov. 16.20. a tree, wood,
timber, flick, ftalk: the back bone or osfacrum^
being firmly fixed.— ^^j;^ to advife, confult, give

or takecounfel; T\^Vy HVJ^tt counfel, defign.
||

iVJ^ to grieve, vex; wreft, torture, Pjal.^6.^. all

idol that brings diftrefs inftead of help, n^^f5^ la-

mentable,D^/z. 6. 20. y^Vy \\ytVy navVD forrow,

grief.

ni;y to fharpen, edge. T^y^ an aX, file, Ifai. 44.
12. y^r.io.3.§

b'^V to be idle, flothful; afluggard: nV^sT, n^bil^
floth, idlenefs.^

D!^]; fubflance, folidity, firmnefs; a bone; to be
or become mighty, flrong, powerful: might:
break the bones, bone him, Jer. ib.iy. to fhut

flrongly, Ifai. 29. 10: 33. 15. £3V DVJ^ the body

* Der. Avis. iTrTa^t^j. Tpo^o?. 0(p^v^. HufF. Hop. AVhip, Whipe.
t AitiiXu Polleo, Piles. AwsAo? Illandic. Hybile. Hovel. Ao!po^ AQ<pn.

X Capra. Caper,
||

Iot>?^ ofo?. Hafta. W. Gwydd. § a|»w
Afcia. Adze. Edge. f[ AlTellus. Slow, Slug. W. Llefg.

S of
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of the day, the felf fame day. n^^^y ftrength,

i/^/. 40. 29. Na.bum 2- g* abundance, i/2z/. 47. 9.

mD^;:i^n power, P/M.^S^^
*1VJ^ to reftrain, retain, flop, fliut up clofe, refrain;

retain ftrength; reftrain by power, reign, i Sam,

9.19. 2 C/6r^7/.i4.ii. magiftrate, 7«^^.i8.7. re-

ftrained, barren, Prov.^o* 16. violent reftraint,

oppreffion, PfaLioj^^g- niagiftracy, prifon, Ifai.

53.8. ^IVyD rule, reftraint, iSam, 1^.6. Prov.

25.28. niv:i^, niVV folemn feaft day, when la-

bour is reftrained.-f-

n"pj^, p*y to comprefs, fqueeze, to be loaded or

hard preffed, Amos 2. 14. r\\>V oppreffion, Pfal.

4.3. r^pV^^ affliftion, P/^46.11. r^\>Vui a battle-

ment incompaffing the roof of a houfe, Dcut. 22,

8 J
npV the end or extremity of a thing, iyii9.33,ii2.

at laft, in the end, G^/2.49.19. becaufe, in confe-

quence of: the heel, footftep, print of the heel :

to take by the heel, Hof, 12. 2* ftay, detain, Jo/?

37.4. to trip up the heels, fupplant, Gen.2j,2^,

Jer.g,^. deceitful, fupplanting, 7^r. 17.9. crook-

ed, trodden into holes and inequalities, Ifai, 4.0, /\..

polluted, trampled with blood, Ho/l6,S. r\2py

iubtilty, 2Kings 10. 19. ^ipv a reward: an am-
bufti, the liers in wait, i,e, extremity or rear, Jof.

8.13. UpV* Jacob; the fupplanter.

*jpy to bind: ring- ftreaked, fpotted or ftreaked,

G^/z.30.35,40: 31.8,10,12. npj/ no the houfe

of binding, where ftiepherds bound their flieep

forftiearing, 2Kmgs 10.12,14. unlefs the binder

is here an Idol.

^py crooked, perverted, diftorted. bpVD wrong,

* Der. Sw^a. OfTum or Os. f Sero. Hawfer. J Oak. Ayx^
A7Xo?» ^X^^^f Ayx^i'

wrefted.
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wreftcd. Hah, 1.4. yrsb'^V crooked, Ifai, 27. i-

r\''b\^b'pV by orcrookedways,yW^>'.5.6.P/;i25.5*.

*lpj; the root or ftock of a family, Lev.z^ 47. to

root lip, extirpate, EccL'7,,2. Zeph,2,/\., to hough
or hamftring horfes : to render chariots ufelefs by

breaking their wheels or axles : barren, applied

to male or female: digged down, G^/z.42.6. bet-

ter, extirpated a prince : Chald. plucked up as

horns. 1)^/72.7.8. a ftump.

Il'ipj; the fcorpion. D^IllpJ^ rods or whips armed
with points or thorns, i Kings 12.11,14. zChron.

10.11,14. from npy and n^ greatly. -f

^pj; to pervert, diftort, be or made perverfe, fro-

ward, crooked. r\W[^V frowardnefs. D^fi^^pyD

crooked things, Ifai, 13. 16.

J

n""iy to ftir up, roufe, raife up, wake; to pour out,

demoliih a city, make naked, bare: to fpread,

makeconfpicuous, P/^37.35. to uncover by emp-
tying, ny a mafter, who waketh his dependants;

a watcher, Dan^^.i-T^^ &c. an enemy, one ftirred

up to oppofe: a city. ^yf2 proportion, difplay,

I Kings 7.36. ^^5/ a city: a fole or colt, young
afs; a flioot of a vine, Gen./\.g,i i. *ij;» an honey-
comb, pure field honey, 2 &//2. 14.26. Cant.^,i.

*nijr the naked fkin, which pours forth the per-

fpirable matter : to ftrip, bare; to blind, to make
blind, pnij^ blindnefs. Chald. chaff, duflraif-

ed and blown about,jD<^f/.2.35. miy,r\''iyy1Vt^,

niJ/D nakednefs, adultery, privities. ii'^j^O mQS.^

dow, j^W^.20.23. ni")J^ paper reeds, rather mea-
dows upon naked trafts of land, Ifa, ig.y. n'ly

to excite, raife up repeatedly: to roufe onefelf

;

alfo to flrip entirely: inj^ childlefs, deflitute of
children, n")J^ to raife up, nvnj; to be laid in

* Der. SxoAio?, Knuckle. f Sjto§9r»o? Scorpion, J Kajio?.

S 2 ' ruins

:
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ruins; utterly broken down, y^r. 51.58. defti-

tute, entirely ftript, iy. 102.17. heath, wild ta-r

marifk, a plant that grows in defert places, per-

haps a blafted tree, ftript of its foliage, y^r. 17.6:

48.6.—-(nVD, n'lVO a den, cavern, fee-^vr^)^

:21j;to mix, mingle: the evening, when darknefs

mixes with the light : to be darkened, obfcui ed,

Ifai,^\, 1 1 . tojntermeddle with; to become fure-

ty, engage for another; to mortgage, Neh, 5.3.
the woof, intermixed with the warp : a mixed
multitude, fwarm: to trade, intermix in dealing:

to be fweet and pleafant, where the mixtures are

agreeable : a raver^ frequenting defarts : the wil-

low, it being of a mixed colour, pale on one fide

and green on the other. T\yy^ a wildernefs, where
vegetables are mixed and confufed. nJ2*lV, \^yy^
a fecurity, pledge. nn^^D a market, merchan-
dife: the weft, evening. tD'Hn^lV merchants,

nn^yn pledges, hoftages, ^Kings\A^,\\, zQhron,

2^, 24. nU^IJ^ the heavens, or mixtures, Pfal,

68.4.t
y^V to ftretch out, extend, to defire eagerly, long

after : to pant for water when thirfty, PfaL/\.2.i .

yoel 1 .20. T^^^'^V a dry bed or plot, where vines

are planted, and muft be watered. Cant, ^.i 2' 16.

2. Ezek, 17.7, 10, jinv the noife of a flag in

groyning. J
nnj/, l^^vJoi 29-5' NnnjrZ)^;?.5*2i. the wild afs.

*]*iy to order, ordain, fet in array, keep rank, di-

reft, prepare; reckon up, rate, eftimate, value,

compare: could handle, rather ordered with fhield

* Der. A^y<y, from the above root and Am a people, comes E^»jji*of,

5^>?/xiT>3^, Hermit. O^u. O^ivo). Y.yn^u. Tiyo^Bu. Ei^o?. Hare. Horreo,

Horrour. Orior. Hair. Oar. Ware,Wary.Whore. W. Grug. Gwr. Caer.

tporvLis, Raven. E^sCo?, A^^aCwv. Arab. Arabia, place of I'weets. Orb.

X O^yuuf O^iyu. Urgeo, Urge. W. Geran.

?n4
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and fpear, /. e. completely armed : eftimation,

taxation: a fuit, fet of garments, Jt/dg, 17. 10.

proportion, 7^^41.12. price, 28.13. ^nvn to

tax, make an order, 2 Kings 23.35. y^VO pi*e-

paration, ordering, Prov. 16. i. HDIV^ a rank,

army, row.*

biv a fuperfluous incumbrance, impediment: un-
circumcifed. n^^ij; the forelkin; to count uncir-

cumcifed, L^i^. 19. 23. to have the foreikin unco-
vered.

Diy, Dn>% tD*1^3^ ftript, naked, contemptible

:

prudent, fubtle. tD'^V an heap, properly of corn

ftripped of flraw and chaff. tD^V^ gathered into

an heap, Exod, 15,8, 7\f2"\V prudence, cunning.

D13^D naked, 2Cy6r^;/.28.i5.-f

•r^ny (from nnj/ to fpread, and n'JJ^t: diftribute)

the plane tree, 0^/2.30.37. £;j;^i. 3 1.8. fome place

this as a derivative from the former root, and
Englifh it the chefnut tree.

D"iy to knead, DD*!^, mony mafles of dough,pafte,

Num, i^.20f2i. NeA.io.^y- £2:^^.44. 30,

?)*njf to diftill, drop, flow, D^^^.32.2: 33, 28. the

hinder part of the neck thro' which the juices

flow from the brain; to break or cut off" the neck:

break down, behead. D^^^iy the heavensj de-

fluftions, gloominefs, Ifii-S-Z^-X

b^'^V dark, thick darknefs, from f]n3/ and ^£)^e

thick darknefs.

py to break, tear violently to pieces. Job 13. 25.
i/2?/,2.i9,2i. to opprefs, P/2?/.io.i8. to terrify,

fear, be affrighted: to prevail, be formidable,

Ifai.^y.i2. \*n5^ dreadful, terrible, pnyacleft,

* Der. Work. Wright. Reftus, Right. Rank, Arrange. O^x'^q. Hor.
tus. t rvwgt/xo?. rvw^tfu. Gnarus. 0,7^0?. Vermis. Worm, Old Epg,
Earm, poor, wretched. Harm, hurt,' X Ogfayoj Orphan.

fiflure.
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fiffure, Joi 30.6- n^'1V<!:, ^nvo a breaking off:

terror, dread.*

p^V to move fwiftly, fly, Joi 30.3. D^pnv the ar-

teries which condutl the blood from the heart,

7^/4 30.17.

t

ts^ny a bed, bedftead, couch.

r\'ti^V to a6l, do, perform, make; form, procure,

produce; prepare, drefs food; offer; trim: it

meaneth any kind of aftion, and muff be inter-

preted accordingly : to bruife, handle, disfigure,

Ezek.22'2^^y^^' ^^ jufticc to, i.e. undo, ZepA.^*

39. iti^iy affemble, form yourlelves, ^(5^/3. 1 1.

ti^y^ to make,£Ar^(^.25.3i. tl^y a moth, t^'iy, ^y
Arfturus, or the north pole, round which the

ftars in the northern hemifphere revolve; or Ju-
piter with his fatellites; or, according to others,

the corroding particles of the atmofphere. vj^y
to confume, walte away, Pf.6.j: 3i.9,ic.t

y^); (weak) herb, herbage, grafs.

]t!?j; to fmoke, fume; it denotes anger: fmoke, ca-

lamity.
||

pti^V to prefs, rufli upon, opprefs, defraud; loaded

with. Job ^0.2^. badly rendered, drink up. y>\^Vy

\>U}V*2 oppreffion, violence, pti^^nn to contend,

flrive, ftruggle.

^t^V to give or take tithes; become or make rich;

riches: "i^ti^j; rich. '^t^Vi nit2^5^ ten; the rich

number which contains all the units. Dnc^5^
twenty. ^^^V an inflrument of ten firings.

n^ti^y tenth. pnti^V a tenth part of the Epha.

nti^VD tithes. n*t!^y Ofiris, the enricher.§

nt^y (this word is related to r\'t^V and fignifies)

* Dcr. A^acffu. A^(i. Orts, fragments. Fr. Orage, a ftorm. Crufh.

t I,^r/£?. Jerk. Ycrk. to Rock. % Kjj Cis.
||
Weafand.

^ Ofiris of the Egyptians.

work
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work improved: y^r 5.28. to n^uifafture, po-
lilli; be trim, fleek: Chal. ano(peb. to thiiik

properly, propofe, intend, Dan .6.3. to take care-

ful thought, Jonah 1.6. fhine, i,e, are improved,

TW^V bright, /. e, beft, moft improved, Ezek.zj.

19. r\tl^V the fame, Cant,^,i^. ^\^^\^V raifed,

elevated thoughts. Job 12. 5. r\ir\WV improved
defigns, iy.'i46.4.'^

'^r\tl>V one, unity, (from T^'t!))^ to make, and nt^ a
foundation) this word is always joined with 7:^3;

ten, and fo fignifies eleven, /. e, one advance on
ten.

Pr\r\t^V (from r\t^y and nn a compafs) flocks of

fheep, Deiit,j,iy, 28.4,18,51. Aihteroth, an idol

of the Philiftines and Sidonians.-f-

DV time, feafon, opportunity, nv to time, or

fpeak in feafon, I/ai\^o.^. ufed for n"1J^ to be or

make crooked, perverfe; to fubvert, pervert, deal

perverfely with. r^DV now, at this time. '>r\^

fit, opportune. Lev, 16.21. mynn bow or bend
one felf, Ecc/. 12. 2- nni^ wrong, Lam.^.^g.'l

*^r\y to prepare, make fit, Prov. 2^.2j. y^?^ 15.28,

be ready,i)^;z.3.i5.ready. ^^nj^ the fame. nnn3^
things intended or prepared, Deut. 32.35. nniny
treafures, flores for ufe, I/aL 10.13. DHDV the

goats, fit for every ufe: rulers, chiefs, I/aLi^,g.\\

CDny to be burnt, darkened, I/aLg.ig.^

pny to remove, transfer, tranfcribe, Prov, 25. i,

to diftort, turn on one fide in contempt, P/aLj^,

5. perverfe, deviating from truth, iniquities, iSa.

2.3. P/.^i.iS: 94.4. Chal. to grow old, P/; 6. 7.

Job 21. y. p^ny, pn>* durable, ancient, iChron.

4.22. Prc?i;. 8. 18. IJai.2'^.1^. Dan.y.g: 15.22.^

* Der. Arm<;. f The German goddefs Eoftre or Eafter. J W.
Gwaith.

^ {{
Hoedi. J Axf^os fteam, At/aj^w. ©y/x». Bv^al^u.

Iff Anti(^uus, Antiq^ue.
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nnV to intreat,^pray, deprecate; to ufe abundance

of fweet words : to increafe, multiply, Ezek.^s-

13. to be rich, abundant: thick, abundant and

fragrant, Ezei, 8,1 1 . nnV my fuppliants, Zepi^

3.10. nin^ abundance. nnj^J frequent, ear-

ned, rather than, dcceitfuL^

i^tD the feventeenth letter; its ancient form repre-

fented an angle or corner, whence perhaps it was
taken to fignify the mouth or lips, by which this

letter is founded. As a numeral £) ftands for 80,

but the final P] for 500^

n"ND (diftenfion) an angle, corrter^ end, extremity,

fide; captain; to difperfe into corners, Deut.'^z.

26. K£3 here, 7^/' 38.11. feer\^\
It^D to adorn, beautify, glorify; an ornament,

beauty; a turband, mitre, tire, bonnet. n*^KD

a bough or branch of a tree, which is its beauty.

IJ^D to go over the boughs, Deut,i\,zo. n*lN*Dn

beauty, honour, glory; beautiful, glorious. nilKQ
beauty, fhining, j''^?^/ 2.6. iV^/6z^;^; 2.10. all places

fhall withdraw their fhining (beauty).

J

:iD to intermit, P/I77.2. Hab,i./^. to faint, fwoon.

Gen,^^,26, PfaL'7^8.8. T\y\^y rn:iD intermiflion,

Laj?2.2.i?>\ 3.49. D'JD green figs, Ca?it,2.iy.^

b^^ to defile: abominable, unclean, foul.§

y^^ to meet with, reach to; to intreat, meet in a

friendly manner: to meet with violence and force,

flay; oppofe: an occurrence or chance, J^/;7^j 5.4.

EccL(),ii. y:i£)D mark or objeft of refentment,

* Dcr. Votarc. OyOa^. Ubcr. Udder. Gather. f BctTtov Bout.

Butt-end. J B7?^o? Birrus. Fair. Fr.Parer. Parade. Pure, Worth.

J
Picas, Fig. to Fag. Fag-end. W. Ffigvs. Uavj, ^tvyn. 5 Foul.

i



Joi 7.20. VODH to lay or make to meet upon,

Ifa/.^2'^' to intercede, i/&/. 5 3. 1 2.*

*1J£D to faint, be exhaufted, iSam. 20, 10,21. adead

carcafe.-f-

ti^JiD to meet, riieet together.

n"*15 to fever: deliver, redeem by power orpri(Je.

nnD, nncj, \n^. Dins ranfom, redemption. 1^£)

feparation from happinefs; ruin, deftruftion.J

p£), |*1DD a plain; pavilion, palace, D^;?. 11*45 ;||

y^TD to deliver, Joi^ 33.24.

^1D (towafte) the fat, Lev,i,S,i2: 8.2b.

riD (to obvert) here, hithet : i£3/t:, n5D or this fide

or that. HD in regimine »iD a mouth; fpeech;

edge of a fword; a portion, part, Deut. 21. 17.

2i<L/;/^j-2.9.Z(?r>6.i3.i8. ^D'7J^, '£)D, 'dV accord-

ing to. nViD^^ many edges, P/] 149.6. teeth of

an inftrument, Ifai,^1,1^,— ''^^rs baken pieces.

Lev. 6. 21. *ih£3n bake thereof, i Sam. 28. 24.

from nD5<— n£3' to be fair, beautiful. ^f)> beau-

ty, HD^B^ to be exceeding fair, iy!45.^.§

^t^y 150 fee above in HD
^"l£), ms, T^iD feejic), n£), G?^. without thei

TD (folidity, compaftaefs) to be confolidated, made
ftrong, G^/z.49.24. rS, T£D1D compafl, fine gold.

TiDIK Uphaz the country of gold, Dan. 10.^. Jer.
10.9. TT£) to exert the ftrength in leaping, zSam.

•)?«} to difperfe,fcatter, break, be broken in pieces.**

n^ni) to expand, fpread a fnare, to infnare, Prov.
29.8. ifai,^2. 22. a governor, captain, deputy,

prefeft. n£j a fnare. D^HD thin plates expand-
ed by beating, JSat^/^. 39. 3. iVw.16.38.—n£)% HID
* Der. Fight. f Piger. lit. tr. Corpus, Carcafe. Badger, from its

floth. X ^H'^' Iflandic Feedy defeft. Fade.
[1

Ut^av. ^ Fafi. Ev^.
<J)aa; Orj^tAt. Htyw. o4/. 0^<p»5. Fee. Fairy, f Faft. ** Xirn^u.

Spa. go, Dif-perfe.

T to
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to breathe or blow, Cant,2,iy\ 4.6,16. Ezek. 21.

31. topufFat, iy.10.5. to breathe out lies, Prc'u.

6.19: 14.5:19.5,9. n'£) afhes of a furnace which
may be blown away, Exod.g.S,io, to break out,

in a way of fulfilment, Hab,2,'}^, to break out in

threats,P/!27.i2, in lamenting, 7^^4.31. asthe

morning light, Cant,2,ij\ 4.6.— HDi to breathe

or blow i to puff or fnufF at, Mai. i. 13. m£}^

feething, boiling pot, fending out a vapour. Job
41 .20. Jer. 1 . 1 3. HiJ/D giving up, breathing out.

Job II. 20. the bellows, Jer. 6. 29. msn the

apple, or fome fruit or tree which fends forth a

fweet fcent. m£)r)"r)^l the houfe of fruit or ex-

panfion, Jq/h.i^.^y^*^

•in^ to tremble, fhakcj pant, palpitate; be afraid:

the penis of the Hippopotamus, Job 4.0. ly. fear,

tremor,
"f-

ThiD to overflow, as water, G^;z 49.4. extravagant,

ra(h, licentious, diflblute, JuJg. 9. 4. Zepb. 3. 4.

mTHD extravagance, y^r. 2 3.32. :{:

DHQ (to ftifle) a dying coal, Pr(5'y.26.2i. Ifai./i^/i^.

12: 54.16.11

^HD (to form orfafliion) a potter, Dan.2.^\.

DHD (to dig up) a pit. DDnS a deep pitted fret of

the leprofy, i^i;.i3.55. §

*1DI3, niDS Topaz, agem, £A:d?^.28.i7: igio.Job
28.19. £2:^^.28.13.

*liOi3toopen, letout,Pr^T;.i7.i4. flip away, iSam.

19.10. let free or at liberty, i Chron. 9. 33. dif-

mifs, free, fet open, 2 C/6r^«. 2 3. 8. a firftling open-

ing the matrix. D^^*^' mD£) open flowers, /. e.

palm trees in bloom, li&'/^^j- 6.18,29,32,35.^

* Der, Uvioo. PiifF. f nT0£6; Pudor. + <l)rnKO?. Koy^c:.

Fufum. Fufe. Dit-fufe.
||
Fume. § Specus. Pit, H Pe-

tcre.
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ti^D5 (to ftrike) ti^^'OiD a large hammer, IfaL\\.'j.

yd'r.23.29: 5.23. ^ti^iDi) a turband. Chald. ren-

dered hofe, jD^;^.3.2i.*

^5 a mouth, fee in HD
"y*£5, CD^3 fee "t5 and D5 without the ^

•^iD to diflblve, pulverife; to flow, run out, Ezek.

47.2. a vial, cruet with narrow mouth, iSam.io.

I . zKings 9.1,3. ^15 beautiful painting, 2Kings

9.30. Jer,/^. 30. painted, gUttering. ^iD pk^
Hones veined with black; marble, iC/jron,z().2.

fair colours, Ifai. ^/\..ii, lead ore, with the pow-
der of which the women tinged their eye-balls,

hair and eye-lids, to give a gracefulnefs to the

complexion. At this day the women, in fome
parts of the Eafl, tinge their eyes black to heigh-

ten their beauty.—^D^ an Emerald, £^^^.28. 18:

39.11. Ezek^iy. 16: 28.13.*!'

H'Sd to feparate, fet apart in a difUnguifhed man-
ner; to fhew, diftinguifh, P/;

1
7.7. biD abean,

or fome kind of pulfe, 2Sam, 17. 28. Ezek. 4. 9.

rn^D a prayer. S^D to diftinguifh between good
or bad; to judge, arbitrate; to think, decide in

ones own mind, G^j^. 48.11. to intercede, medi-

ate; execute judgment, compofe an affair, PJa/.

106.30. b^^f) an arbitrator, judge. nV^£),n'^^bD
arbitration, judgment, Ifai, 16. y, 28.7. bb^r\T\

to arbitrate for one*s felf; to intreat, pray^

D^b^blD py a crime which an arbitrator would
condemn. Job 3 1 . 1 2,28. K^D to feparate, Num.
6.2. to perform, accomplilh or diftinguifh, make
a diftinguiihed vow, Lev.22.21, Num. i^.^yS, to

make a lingular vow, Z/^i?. 27. 2. to be wonderful.

kVid, kVs^, ^^^£3 wonder, wonderful, wonderful

work, to aft wonderful. ^n^^Di I am wonder-
* Der. Uxroia-ffb;, f ^vko<; FucliS.

T 2 fully
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fully made, PfaL 139. 14. mK*'7£3-!: wonderful

works, Joi 38. 16. bt}^ to fall: an abortion,
\

Jobi^ ib.Pft^i.^.EccLb.i. V£)n let fall, caufe

to fall, caft down. D^^D^ giants, rather apof-

tates, fallen from God, Ge7i,b,^, Num. 1 1^.1^. 7£3D

refufe, offal, Amos 8.6. »^£)rj flakes or fallings.

Job ^i, zj^. nbDD ruin, fall: fallen carcafe,

Judg,i^,^. bb^^ to fall repeatedly.* \

y}^ to divide: a divifion, flream, torrent, river.

n:i^£) n:ibD the fame.f
tr^Jl^S, ti^JiVs (from b^ to feparate and t^^:: to ap-

proach) an harlot, concubine. %
^^D (to feparate) a torch, Nahumz.^,

||

nb£) to cleave, y^/5 16.13. cut, P/^/. 14 1.7. fhred,

2 Kings /\., 29' flrike through, Pr<?'u.7. 23. to bring

forth, by parting, "Job^^- 3. apiece, fragment.

Chald. to ferve, obey. \rh^ fervice, Ezray.ig.^

D^O to efcape, deliver; bring forth or be delivered

of. Job 21. 10. D^bi) one who has efcaped.

D^D, HD^Vd, DbiDD efcape, deliverance.^

•^*7£3 (to fupport) a flaff, zSam. 2- ^g. a diftafF,

Pr^i;.3 1 .19- Chal. adiflrict, part, region, traft.**

^JID'^D, '3b£) (from b£) to keep fecret, and ': I) /.^.

fecret from me; fuch an one; a certain one, Da?2,

D7D to adjufl, weigh, contrive, ponder; level; a

fcale or weight, Prov, 16. 11. Ifai.4.o.i2,Xt

* Def. 4>^^Ew. Bcllus. Fr. Belle. Lupinus, Lupin. ATrrsX^-ai Cha-
pels. Inter-pello. Velum, a Veil. nE^o^o?. Pull. PeeL Pill. Pillage.

Flay. Flaw. Puis. Pulfe. W. Pabl. s^aMw E^vo7ra^»{w Fall, Fell.

Fail. t nt>Myo<; Pelagus. Plug. W. Plyg. + Ui>J\xt

Ua?0\xy.yi. Pellex.
|{

Field, divided ground. ^ Ut>.ay.v^ Falx.

<l)Aa&;, Flake. Plough (To the above word fignifies in Chaldee, Syriac

and Arabic) Pluck. Fallow. Flock of wool, Fleece. Filch. Flitch.

11 (^yAaTTw. Flight. Flit. Fleet, fwift. Fleet, 'fhips. Pelt. Pellet.

** Baculus. Fulcio. Plaga. Block. Fulcrum, Place. Xt HAqt^^i;,

^a>,xy^. Bilanx, Balance.
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V^iD to tremble, have a tremulous motion, Jobg.
6 nivbs tremor, terror. Job 21.6. Pf,^^.^. Ifai,

21.4. £2^^/^.7.18. nV*7£)D the trembler j an idol;

SimulachrumTurpiffimum, an image of Priapus,

I Kings 15.13. 2 Chron .15.16. nV^5n terrible-

nefs, y^r.49.16.*

jt^^iD to roll in, wallow, cover. *tt^^i3,t3 involutions,

7(?^37.i6.t
CDD Chald. a mouth, aperture, Dan. 4. 28: 6. 17,

22: 7.5.

J

n"^£} to turn, turn towards, look at, refpeft, re-

gard; turn or look back; to turn out, Zeph.i^A^.

prepare, i.e. clear from incumbrance, empty: the

corner or turning point of any body. pD, nJ£) to

turn this way and that, as in great diftrefs, to be

diftrafted, iy;88.i5. hence \^ lealt, a particle of
doubt or caution. D^^£3 face, faces; corner, Zech^

14. 10. ^^£3^ before or to the face of. D0l3b be-

fore, aforetime. D^;j5^0 within, iKings 6. 29.

rtD^^D, ^t:^:£} within, inner, meaning the infide of

a book or a houfe which faceth the fpeftators.

nn^£) pl^ the key ftone of an arch. m^D cor-

ners; chief perfons, who are the fupport of a

community, as the corner ftone is of an houfe,

Judg, 20. 2. I Sam. 14. 38. \^^y \t^^^ a wheel.

^^D^ refpefts, views, Proi;. 25.11.

D'y:5) pearls or rubies cut into faces and corners.
||

JliD Pannag. balfam, delicate fpice, gum, or oint-

ment, Ezek.2j,ij.

piQ to educate delicately, Pr<9i;, 29. 2 1.§

05 to diminifh, fail, be diminiflied, Pf,\2,i. DDiD

* Dcr. Pallas. YV^acu. t Plafli- Flelh. Plaller. J <l)*3//-f to

fpeak. <l>»/xo? bridle-bit. Pomum, fruit. Hw/xa drink.
|{

Oovaw. Pain,

rianxov Panic. *atvw. TLviu. Poenitet. Re-pent. W. Pen as in Pen-
rith, i. e. the red head-land. Pennine-Alps. § Banket or Ban-
quet,

a fmall
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a fmall quantity, handful, Pf.j2,i6. C*DD fmall

pieces, flireds, ftripes of divers colours. Gen. 37.

3, 23, 32. 2Sam, 13. 18, 19. D£3, KDi3 a piece or

part.*

;iD£3 rear up, to divide as hills do; furvey diftinft-

ly as from an eminence, P/]48.
1
3. n^lDiD Pifgah,

the mountain v^hence Mofes furveyed the land of

Canaan.

HDS to pafs over; leap over: the Pafibyer: Pafcal-

off'erings: limping, lame; to be lame, 2 Sam. 4.

4. to halt or leap from fide to fide, i Kings 18.

2 1 . to leap up and down, i Kings 1 8 . 26
.-f

-

bD£) to hew, cut: an idol, a carved or graven i-

mage, Vd£) the fame : a quarry whence ftones

are hewed, y^/^. 3. 19,26.

^tD3D£3, ]n^^l^^ (from 2^5 to touch) ftringed mu-
fical inftruments, pfalteries, D^;?. 3.6,7,10,1/.

H'VD to cry or fhriek out, Ifai. 4.1.1^. nj^DK a vi-

per or adder, from the (hrillnefs of its hifs, Joi
20.16. 7/^/.i4.29: 59.5. V£)i^ the male viper, ^/.
41.24.— y^'' to fliine with bright and full fplen-

dour. nJ^D* brightnefs,£z^y^.28.7,i7.||

^y^ to work, make, do, ordain, prepare, P/I7. 13.

work, aft, deed. nbVQy ^^13,!:, n^VDD the fame.§

DV£) toftamp, beat, move, agitate, flrike repeat-

edly, fmite alternately: to trouble, be troubled:

an anvil, Ifai.^i.y. the foot: alio a turn or time,

now, once, twice, thrice; counting as it were the

fucceffion: hence an orderly rank, iKingsj./^,^.

in order, Ezek./\.i,6. r)!DV£) corners, which re-

gularly correfpond, £^\25.i2: 37.3. iKingsj.^o.

CD^'DyQ feet, fteps, footfteps, i.e. the treading of

* Dcr. Piece. f Pafcha. Pafchal. Pafs. W. Palg.
||
Bou^.

Pungo, Pungent, Sec. Pang. Heaven. § Uy.:^;. Polio; Polifh. Po-

lite. File. Fangle. Bungle.

the
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the feet: wheels, i.e, fteps of a chariot, Judg, 5.

28. p}/£) a bell, ftruck with the clapper; or per-

haps from the found.*

n^y£) Paaneah, Gd';z. 41.45. T\^V^ r\lti"^ i^ e, the

comfortable enlightener, or revealer of fecrets,

from \t}*^ hidden, y£3^ to enlighten and Hj reft,

comfort.

^y^ to gape, open wide, Jo^iS. 10: 29.23. Pf,ug,
i3i.i/2?/.5.i4. ni:/iD ^yn Baal-Peor, an obfcene

idol of the Moabites.-f-

n"yD to open; fet free, deliver, PfaLi^^,j,iOyii.
•^v»'Q to be burft, riven, opened. '^VDnn (batter-

ed to pieces, ^Hab, 3. 6. — \*«3-^ V"^^ to fcatter,

break, diflipate, dafh in pieces : overfpread or Icat -

tered abroad, Gen.g.ig. to be difcharged, Le. bro-

ken up, or taken to pieces, iKings^.g. difperfion,

^diffipation. \*|3D Slaughter, breaking to pieces,

Ezei.g.2. \**D/!0 amaul,Pr^'y.25.i8. mace, bat-

tle ax, &c. Jer. 41. 20. HVIDD difperfion, Jer,

25. 34. \*Vi3i or "{^^^^^ to fhatter exceedingly.

Job 16,12.

P1^>^D to break, Micah 3.3, to break forth with the

voice, i.e, make a noife, Pf,gS,^.

^^^£3 to take off the bark, pill, peel, G^;^. 30.37,38.

mbi^D ftrakes or pillings.J
CDV?) to burft or break open; riven, Pf,^0,2.

y^Q to wound, beat, bruife, crufti; a wound.
*^^^£) to rub hard upon, prefs, urge, force, compel;

perfuade: ftubbornnefs, i.e. obftinate preffing or

perfifting, i Sam. 15. 23. n*n^l^£D a rubber, file,

15^.13.21. rather D^iD n")^VI3 a bluntnefs of edges,

i.e. the edges of their plough fliares wereblunted.
||

* Der. Foam. f Aperio. Pore. Pario. Parent. Furrow'.

I Oot^w. <fhoiu. Peql.
jj
Force. Prefs, PreiTure. Com-de-op-preis,

Freeze, Froft,

T 4. , pU



pi), p15 tQ totter, ftagger, Ifai.i^.j, move, Jer.

10.4. p^£) ftriking of the knees in fear, dagger-
ing, AT'jyJ. 2. 10. T^\>^^ offence, grief, ftaggenng,
iSam, 25. 31. -^- pD^ to go, come, bring forth,

fupply, ly. ^44.13. get, obtain, Prov,'7^.jy. 8.35:
12.2: 18.22. to further, fucceed, encourage, PJ\
140.8. draw out for fupply, i/^/. 5 8. 10. Chald.
to go forth, ifTue; bring forth. KnpD^ expences,

^pD to vifit, review, overfee; punifli: take care of,

notice, take ^ccQurit of: to number; to mifs or

be wanting on a review: to give in charge, ap-

point, commit to another's care. nip£3 charge,

overfight, vifitation, office. n*p5 an overfeer.

EDHlpD precepts; appointments, charges given

vjs by God to be obferved. \yi\>^ a depofite in

truft, or charge. ^^^^i^'O number or mufter, zSa.

24-9. command, appointment, zChrjn. 31. 13.

appointed place, Ezek .4 3 . 2 1 .
-f-

T]\>^ to open the eyes or ears; the wife or feeing,

Exod,/\., 1 1: 23.8. nip r\\>^ opening of the pri-

iovLilJai, 4^1,1. one word mpHpS, according to the

70; opening or releafe.

Vp£3 (to cut, corrqde, difTeft) T\Vp^ the Coloquin-

tida or wild gourd, zKings ^.^^g, CD^VpS artifi-

cial knops in the fliape of wild gourds, i Kings

6.18: 7.24.

rt'lD to break, burft out; to bear fruit; be fruit-

ful, increafe, to break, make void, diflblve, abo-

lilh, difannul. ^^\^^ a wine prefs, where grapes

are fqueezed, Ifai, 43. 3. H^^g- 2.16. nK£) duft,

afhes; diffolved by fire. n5 fruit. ID, rriD a

young bull or heifer, either from its horns burft-

ing forth or being fit to breed. pniDJ^ a nuptial

* Dcr. Pitch, fall head-long, Peccarc. Peccant. f Caput.

bed^



bed, not chariot. Canf. 2-9' ^^^ Chald. or Perfic

a lot. mnD moles, fee nSh nn£) to break or

divide intirely, F/a/.y^.i^* nn£3 a pan or pot,

Num.ii.S.Judg.d.ic). I Sam. 2, 14., DHini) Pa-

rurim, a proper name of a place, rather than fu-

burbs, 2 Kings 23.11, 10n£) to dilTolve utterly,

break in fmall pieces, Joi 16.12, t^nD to be dif-

folute, break free from reftraint. K*1iD, H^ID a
wild afs. Kn£3» be diflblute, 1/^13.15.*

i:i1D Parbar (from 'iQ to divide and na without)

the outer diyifipn, the name of a place, i Cbron^

26.18.

*T1D to feparate, part or fcatter: a mule, i,e. fepa-^

rated from their natural ftock. nn*l*} feed or

grains fcattered in fowing, Joel ^.i/.i"

D"l"l5 an orchard or garden, EccLz.^, Canf,/^.!^*

a foreft, A/6'^.2.8.J

n£3 to difperfe, fcatter; fcattered, Efi&,g.iS. t^K*n

^T")*) the head of him that fcattereth him, Hab,'^.

14. ^HD a village, i5^/«.6.i8. villagers, D^f//'.

3.5. nini3, pn£3 villages, open country.
||

^HD, ^^Vn£3 iron, Chal.. fee bnn
rt'niD to break forth, bud, blofTom, floi^rifh: a bud,
bloflbm or flower; to break out in fores. nn^D
the youth, yoring buds or brood, Job 30.12. h1£5^^

the young of birds, mniiDb into the flower gar-

dens, £21^^.30.20. perhaps places confecrated to

Afliteroth and obfcenity.§

tp*^£) to particularife; a particular grape left after

* Der. rio^Ttf. Fera. Ferus. Aper. Boar. Pair. Pear. Pirum. Oau^u, au-
tumn. ITy^Fire. Fear. Pyre, and with Sin prefixed. Spire. Frio. Friable.
<l>E^w Fero. Bear. Free. Farrovv, Ferio. Fors. Ferrum. The Saxon god-
defs Friga, Freya or Fria, whence Friday. W. Ffrwyth, f Part.

Parted. Praeda. Verediis, a poft-horfe. Ucc^^oq Pardus, Leo-pard. Fret,
Frctum. Frith. Froth. Forth. W. Parlhu. % na^ao'a<7o? Paradiflus,

Paradife. Foreft. W. Paradwys. Spargo, Sparfum, Arpene.

J FlorJQ. FloraUa. Freak. Sparl?,

gathering,
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gathering, Lev.iq.io. to particularife in mufic,

i.e. quaver, chant, Amos 6,^.^'

^ns (feparate from the fight) rigor, cruehy. DDns
the vail of the holy of holies, which feparated

the holy place from the moft holy.-f-

CDIi) td rend at the feam, to tear, rip, Lev,iQ,6:

13.45:21.104
D"T£) to divide, break; deal out bread, IfaL 58. 7.

yer. i6.y. to divide the hoof, or have the hoof
parted. nD*n£3 an hoof. DID the Offifrage, a

kind of eagle that breaks and fwallows the bones

of his prey.
II

jf^lD to throve off, fetfree, difcharge, £^^^.5.4. ex-

empt; ftrip, make naked, refule, avoid, fet at

nought; apoftatize, t\e. throv^r off their religion,

Prav, 2g.iS. locks of hair, growing freely, Nicm.

6.^. Ezek.4.^,20. niyi£3 t^^N^/tD with blood, from
the ^airy headoi the enemy, D^'^//. 32.42. V^iD:!

• ^K^tt^'a nti^"l£J in the fad apoftafy in Ifrael, Judg.

5.2. vnDH to caufe to apoftatife. Thele two
laft paffages are rendered to revenge. §

e^y^iiD a flea (from y^Q and ti^j;n move, leap) iScu

24.15. 26.20.

p£) to burft out, break forth, come abroad, in-

creafe, break in upon, prefs, urge; a breach.

"pD^-^ the fame. pD, V*"^^ ^ robber, ravenous

beafl. pD:5 open, publifhed, i aS*^;;/. 3 . i .^

p*iD to break, rend, pull off; refcue, deliver; Chal.

break off, ceafe from, D^;?.4.24, or 27. robbery,

iV^.3. 1 . broth or torn pieces, 7/;45.4. a crofs way,

* Der. Part. Bard. \V. Prydycld. t Ferox. Fcrocia, Fierce, to

Frick, Pierce. Break. Parcjr. J From.
||

Pars, Pait <l)a^-<r6<

^ruftrum, Cruft. Ofprcy. Frcfh. } nc/pt»a cheek. Fro, Fray.

Frank. Frango. Prance, Frank, and with f" prefixed, Spring. IT Hf-

'^ernu <^C'•?. Fur. Tli\^xrriz Pirate. Prcfs. Burfl,

where



where the road breaks off, Obad.i^. np")£3D the

neck or vertebrae, iSam,^.^,^

t^^lD to expand, Ipread out, feparate ; fpread a-

broad, ftretch out, fcatter, difperfe: expound, de-

clare, fpread out the mind, Lev>2^.i2> Num.i^.

54. to diffufe, ti^iD^ Ihall difFufe (poifon) hke a

bafihik, Pro'u-23.32. dung, excrement feparated

from the body: to break or chop in pieces. Lam.
4.4. Af/V.3.3. it may be here put for Dn.^* ti^n£3D

fomewhat expanded : plainly read or expounded,

Ezra^,i%. Ne6.8,S. DS2^n£) a declaration, E0.
4.7: 10.2. tD^ti^lD horfemen which overlpread a

country, ^{i^ns the threfhing inflrument.-f

]-1^")£) a copy, declaration, Ezra 7. 1 1 . from e^*^5

expound, and p:i Chald. form, i.e. a declarative

form.

n^^Tfci^niD dung, excrement, Judg. 2-22. from ttHD

and TMt^ to flied.

Tfii^n£) to fpread, expand, Joi 26.9. from f^'i*} and

TT motion.

ni£3 Euphrates, from n'^5
D^'::n'1D nobles, princes, £y?y5.i.3: 6.9. Dan.i.^-
from the Perfic nD Heb. n^D honourable, and

DD perfect. J .

n"ti^D to fpread or extend, as a fore, Lev.i^, &c\
to range at large, frilk as a calf, Jer.^o. 1 1 . MaL
4.2. others, grow corpulent: to fcatter, fpread

abroad, Nah .3.18. Hab, 1,8. ti^£3 extent. Job 3 5

.

15. n^?,!: ti^iDn the full extent.— si^£): to breathe^

be refrefhed, Exod. 23. 12: 31, 17. 2 Sam. 16.14.

breath, foul, life, perlbn, one's felf, living crea-

* Der. Break, Brack. Fradum. B^a^a. Crack. Parco, deliver.

X <I>^afa;. O^ao-i? Phrafe. Profa, Profe. Perlian, i. e. excellent horfe-

men, Pharifee, i. e. feparated; or expounders of the law. f The
Phar enters into fevcral noble names of Perfca and Medea, as Phar-
naces, Pharnafpes, Pharnuchus, Phraort€S, Phraates, Phradates, &c.

tui'e.
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ture, animal: alfo a dead body, a carcafe. 'ni
tJ^D^n boxes of refrelhment; perfume boxes,which
ladies wore hanging to their neck.^

tltl^B to rend or tear in pieces, Lam,;^,i i.

t0t2^5 to fpoil, plunder, ftrip; put off; rufh, in-

vade; rufh forth from ambulh.-f

yti^^ topafsby, trefpafs; tranfgrefs; tranfgreffion

:

to go, I/ai. 27. 4. a ftep, 2 Sa?n, 20. 3. a tranf-

greffor. ^Vt^QD the buttocks on which our fteps

depend, i CAron.ig,^.^

pti^£] to diftend, open, Prov.i2'2' Ezek,i6,2^.

*^^Ti to expound, Dan.yi6. interpretation, Ecc/.

8.1. Dan. 4..i^yi6.

nti^fi flax, linen.

n"n£) to part, portion, divide: to entice, perfuade,

deceive. Chald. to be dilated. *niD breadth,

Dan. 2*1. Ezra 6. 2' nfi, mriD a piece, morfel

of bread or viftuals. ni£), niDD hinges, 1 Kings

7. 30. JiD fecret part, pudendum muliebre,

Ifai. 3.17. DDS^ to divide minutely : to feduce

entirely. KDD, 'HD, HJlD fimple, filly, /.^. eafi-

ly feduced. n5^ a prodigy, wonder, miracle,

CDNnD fudden, fuddenly; from riD a fmall por-

tion of time, and DKH to join, quqfi in the fuc-

ceeding moment.
^IDD a piece of meat, Dan. 1.^,12* from nD piece,

and ^2 cut off.

D^HD a word, fentence, command, decree, EJiher

1.20. Eccl.%.\ i.§

b'^DD a fwathe for the breaft, a ftomacher, i/2?/.

3.24. from JiD a piece, and ^:i to roll.

* Dcr. Pufh. Pifcis, Fifli, from their increafe. <l>y(r»r. Ha?. f Vaf-

to, Vaft. Warte. % Pafs. Pace. It. Paflio. W. Paffio.
||

Puto.

Fr. Petit. Petty. Bit. ^ ^^ly^KO., ^hyyo^f-o-^' A'rro^Qtyixa, Apothegm.



nnD to open, loofe, ungird: to make an opening;

to engrave or carve: to draw a fword: plough the

ground; declare, fet forth: a door. linnD> nn^DD

a key, opening. ninD an engraving. ninnD
drawn fwords, Pf, 55.21, tD'T^nS) entrances or

openings, M/^.5.6.*

VdD to wreathe, intwift, intwine, wreftle, Gen.^o.

8. VnDi intricate. Job ^.i'}^, Prov.S.S. ^DDnn
to fhew one's felf forward, or contend with, P/i

18.26. ^£)nn for bn£)nn the fame, 2Sam.22.2j.

b^'DD a lace, line, ribband, wire, &c. twiftedin its

make. A covering wreathed about the mouth of

a veffel, Numi.1g.15. a twilled neck ornament,

0^^2.38.18,25. bnbns^ very crooked or perverfe,

Deut.22.5.

]r)Q (to difturb) an afp or adder. ]nD/D the thref-

hold of a door, often difturbed.-f*

ynS (to break in pieces) a moment.
*in*3 to expound, explain, interpret. p*ir)fl inter-

pretation, J
pti/ns^ a copy, exemplar, E/?.3.i4: 4.8. frome^nS
Sarmar. and Arab, to examine, and ])^ Chald. a

form.

n^ the eighteenth letter; the form of this letter

might have been originally taken from fome net

or inftrument ufed by the huntfman in the cap-

ture of his prey; Mr. Baxter fays, it feems to be

the eel-fpear or trident^ for flriking fifh. Sidon

might have been fo called from its fifhery; and
TSn to hunt after, differs but little from ^tew and
farew. This Icttcr is a fibillant, and is perhaps

* Der. Pateo. Patent. Path. f Xbj^m Python. % Inter-pretor.

Interpret. Patareus.

the
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the afpii*ate of r, as D is of ti^; as a numeral y
ftands for 90, but the final ]* foi* 900.

Ky or ^^V* to come or go out, to go, come, bring

or carry forth; this word is varioufly tranflated,

and as varioufly applied, but the fenfe is for the

moft part obvious. KVVJ, K":>ir) a going out, a

border, a fpring, ifTue; a draught-houfe to re-

ceive excrements, 2 Ki?igs 10. 27. a vein whence
filver is brought forth. Job 28.1. a bud or fprout.

Job 38. 27. a courfe for bringing out waters,

2 Chron,2'2--2^' ^^1V, Ni;, ^^^y excrements, filth,

filthy. ^^':;K^; offspring, produce.— ^^':;: for nv^
to flee away, 7^r.48.9. *

b^y to fhade. CD^V^^ll* fhady trees. Job 40.21 . fee

]{^j^ to be fruitful: fheep, cattle; flock, flocks. *!:iK':f

Zaanan, Mic.i.ii. ib named from its fertility.
-f-

njC':^ to incline. n^lV the neck, Chal. mt< NeA,'^.

5. the fame, piv the neck, Cant.4.,g.

n"^l^ to fwell, 2^^/^.5.21,22,27. the toad or tor-

toife, from their fwelling; the tilt of a waggon,
fwelled out, Niim.y.^- J/^/.46.2o. i^Ti to fv^^ell

in number, affemble in troops, go to war, to fight:

attend on fervice in troops. Numb, 8. 24. fervice,

war, warfare, hofl, army. ^:3V, i^2*^ elation,

glory, pride; the deer, roebuck or antilope, from

its beauty, or afTembling in troops. n:3V Chald.

an appointed time, y^^ 14.14. Dan, 10,1, alfo, to

will, lift, defire* nO'J^DD according to his will,

Juxta vellefuum^ Dan. 5. 3 2,3 5. n^^V fight againit

her, Ifat,2(),j. nnVD becaufe of the army, Zech.

9.8. in thefe two places the n* is dropped.—nv*

end :iyi to fland, place, ereft, rear up, eftablifli.

ns'^nn to flaud, prefent one's felf. ^VD a flation,

* Dcr. Ifluc. t rf*o/>tat. Tivvuu. Ttra;. Genus. Gens. Generate.

garrifon
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garrifon. 712'^D a pillar, ftanding image; ftabi-

lity, fubftance, IfaLS.i^' T^^, Il^VJ a pillar, fta-

tue, garrifon, ftanding officer. 2":*!^ the hilt of a
dagger, Judg, 3.22. aV* firm, certain, true, JD^^/z,

2.45: 6.12. Kn:iV^ firmnefs, 2.41.*

D3V to reach, ftretch forth, RtaA 2.14.

y2*^ to ftreak; a ftreak or ftripe, Judges 5. 30. a
ftriped animal, the Hysena, yer,i2,g, iSajn.i'i^

18. VIlV^? a finger or a toe, from its long form,

Chal. v:iV to wet, moiften, imbrue, &c. for the

Heb. v:^t^

k:iV to colleft, heap up: an heap, zKmgs 10. 8,*^-

n^iy a flieaf; handful of corn, RutA 2.16.

^V, JlV% Jl^l^n to fet or place in any fituation.;}:

*T<fc^ the fide of any thing: to lie in wait, ExoJ.21.

13. iSam,2^Ai. n*iy, *I1^ to enfnare, come fide-

ways upon the game, to hunt. "li^D, niVtt, n^ll^^D

a fortrefs, narrow pafs that defends the fides, &c*

nni^ a lying in wait, iV///«/^. 35. 20,22. n^^ an
hunter; game, venifon. mi;D, mV:sD an hunt-
ing net or fnare. ni":», ^^1^, m^^ food procured

by hunting, vi<5luals, provifion. ^^Dl^^n for T^nrt
to take for provifion, Jo/h.g.i 2. Chal. T^^ to be

made defolate, Zeph.i^,t. i^ni^ whence Kl^kH it is

true, JD^;^. 3. 14. for the Heb p1':fn
||

pny to be juft or righteous; righteoufnefs. npTi
the fame, pnvn to juftify or make juft. pnLD'i^'n

to clear one's felf, Gen,/^d^,\n. pn^*' righteous or

juft.§

n-^, nV^ to attack, fly at; contend, ftrive with: to

flee away,L^/;/.4.i5. p an hawk, darting on his

prey. nV^, r\^^1 wings, or plumage of birds.

* Der. TeCw. crsCaro?. t W. Yfgubor. + Iraw, r»j«w, £r>p««ij.

Sto. Statuo. W. Gofod.
H Side* f*}T£« feek. § Ajk-/) Atxato?,

Index. Judico. Judge.



nV^ to flower: a flower, tb^iy: flowers, Cdnt.i*

12. feeing nn':^3 defl:royed, 7^r.2.i5. m^'^^n

fliall be laid wafl:e, Jer,/\..j. nVfl contention, de-

bate, fl:rife. KV:, \0 to flee away, y^r.48.9. i^w-
4-15-

^nVtofliinCj yellow, fliiiiing, Z/^i;.i3.30,32,36.

£5;r^ 8.27.

"^ny to exprefs pleafure by a loud found, to fliout:

to neigh, Jer.^.'i. to bellow as a bull, Jer.^o. 1 1

.

b%n':^n to make to fliine or rejoice, Pfal. 10^,1^.

m^nVD neighings, y^r.8.i6: 13.27.*

iny to fliine, give lightj a window, Gen, 6. 16.

Dnn^ noon, meridian fplendor. nnV' oil of

olives. ^'>7V^r\ to make oil. Job 24. 1 1 ."f

H'lV ^o Command, order, charge, appoint; to for-

bid, jD^2^/.4. 23- V;*, mVD commandment.
??V^ my, mi;, ^IV fee Ni;, S"^. without the t

Hj^ to be vigorous, aftive; tofhine flirongly, Cant.

5.10. to be clear, bare, dry: intenfe, IJaLi%,j\..

to be violently agitated; dried up, i/i/.5.
1
3. vio-

lent, vehement, Jer.^. 1 1 . to cry aloud, in joy or

diftrefs; to fliout, Ifai, 1^*1 1 . r^'>r\'^ fummit, high

bare place, Neh. 4. 13. Ezek. 24. 7, 8: 26. 4, 14.

nn^nv bare, dry land, Pf.6S.6. nmvnv intenfe

droughts, I/ai. 13. 1 1. mnv perfpicuous, clear,

plain, IfaL 32. 4. nniV a cry, complaint, Pfa/.

144.14. Ifai,2^,ii. y^r.14.2. nV/t:, ninV!D front

or forehead. nnV/!D poliflied plates, iSam.ij.6.

nv: to prefs forward; to urge on a work, to over-

fee, iCAron.2^,^. 2C>6r^«.34. 12. Ezra 2'^y9' to

excel, prefide, i Chron, 15.21. fl:rength, i Sa?n,i^.

29. Z/^;^/. 3. 18, blood or ftrength, Ifai, 53. 3, 6.

viftory , 1 C/6r(?^?.29.11. Ifai. 25.8. time onward

;

perpetuity; for ever, perpetually. HVj IV to the

end, ^job 34. 36. nn-i^ perpetual perfevering,

* Der. Fr. Joli. Jolly. f to Stare. Star. Cheer.
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Jer.S.^. ny^b forever, always, conftantly, per-

petual end, P/^9.6. Hi'ltD overfeer, or conqueror.

CD^ny^ ny^^ for ever and ever, i/^/. 34. 10.*

]nv to corrupt, h^nv ftink, ftench, yd?^/2.2o.*f

pny to move or fhake the fides, to laugh; wanton>

make fport: laughter. J
nn':; white, bright, vivid, y2^^.5. 10. Ezek.iy.iS.

r\">":i drought, dry, defert. |v^; dry defert place,

Ifai.z^,^: 32. 2. ^'^^ a decked vefTel that carries

goods dry. D^^^*^ inhabitants or wild beafts of the

defert. \V)i a fign, fee y^ \\

rV, V**^%
&c, fee \^y \*^^ without the

^'

h"^ to overfliadow: to cover with fire; to bake or

roaft under the afties, iSam.2,1 ^. i/^/.44.i6. to

be deep, Le. overfhadowed; to tingle, quiver (by

Onomatopceia from the found of the word).

bb)^ to begin to be dark, overfhadowed, NeA.i^*

19. to be overflowed, Exod: i^. 10. to quaver,

found. Half. 13.16. b'^b)i to overfhadow exceed-

ingly. Hb)S Chald. to pray, fupplicate, Ezra 6.

io,I)an.6.io. by^fhadowing,£2;^i.3i.3. ^V,V^y
a fhadow, {hade, defence, Num,i/[,g. T\i^t2i a bot-

tom, fhady place, Zech.i.'i. *7Vby fhadowing,

Ifai. 1 8 . 1 . a locuft, Deut. 28.42. (their iwarms of-

ten obfcure the fun) a twig-fnare, funk under wa-
ter to catch fifh, Job^i.j. m^b^ fnadow of

death. £D»^lf^^^ D^D^VD cymbals. mb^D bells,

Zech. 1^,20. ^bv roafted, roafting, Exod. 12.8,9.

Ifai,/[.^. 1 6; V*lbv a cake, baked or roafted, /W^.
7.13. n*71V, r^b^^t:) the deep, a deep. --- b'^H to

take away; to deliver; to plunder, fpoil. h*Jt^

pluckt, taken outof, ^/;^^j'4.ii. Z^//6.3.2. n^VPf

* Der. Siccus'. Sij^xo?. Sick. Choak. f Stain. Stink, Stench.

J Joke. Jog. I W. Sychu.

tj deliverance.
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deliverance, £/?/6.4. 14. bv^DH to ftrip one's felf,

Excel. 22'^-^

nbv to pafs forward, advance, profper, proceed.

D^n^V, rjnb^ a difh, which pafles from gueft to

gueft.f

tD^V to form: ian imagei DTtD?^ fhadow of death,

from b'i and niD *

yVy a fide, rib, t\e. fide bone, a fide chamber : to

lean or flip afide: to halt or fidle in walking, an

halting or flipping afide. my^V boards, planks,

beams, the ribs of an houfe.-f-

tD^ empty, hollow j tofafl:, abflain; afafl:, fafl:ing.

flDV, r\f2)i hair of the head, confifl:ing of hol-

low tubes, Cant./{..i,y. 6. 7. Ifai. 47. 2. D-tDV,

tD^Dl^ a robber, who makes others deftitute, Joi

5.5: 18.9. KOytothirft, bethirfliy; thirfl:. TM^t2)i

the fame. pKD':: drought, Deuf. 8. 15. thirfl:y

ground, P>/. 107.33. 1/ai.35^74

1D':f to join, fafl:en or couple together; a yoke of

oxen, a pair, couple: an acre of land, or as much
as a yoke of oxen can plough in a day, Ifai. ^.10.

a bracelet fafl:ened to the arm. ^v::v the fame;

alfo, bound, Numi.ig. 15. *i^DVn to frame, or

artfully conneft together, Pf. ^o.ig. DHDV rid-

ing in pairs, two a breafl:, 2Kwgsg.2^.

HDV to flioot up, bud, fpring, grow: a branch,

bud; produce; any thing that fpringeth up; the

rifingfun.||

ptD^ to be dry, or without moifl:ure, Ho/eag. 14.

pID!^ a bunch of dried grapes or raifins, i Sam.

25.18: 30.12. 2Sam.i6.i. 1 Chron. 12.^.

nDV to be foft, tender; wool. n*1DV the top flioot

§ Der. AKr^o/Aat. Shell. Shelter. W. Tjrwyll. ^ Luck. Infilio.

Sulcus. Skillet. * Similis. Similar, W. Delvr, t Sling. Slink,

J Jejunus,
II
Semen. Snake.

of



of the cedar, of a foft vyooly texture, Ezek.iy.T^^

22: 31.3,10, 14.

§

n/':>^ to cut off, deftroy. nnt^'i to deftroy entirely:

a total cutting off and alienating. Lev. 25. 23

^

nn^^l> the fame, X^'u.25.30.*

T\*y^ pointed, fharp -pointed, piercing, penetrative:

a buckler, fhield or target with a fharp point in

the middle. ]V, D^H thorns, prickles. niK
hooks, fifli fpears, fome pointed inftrument,^;^^^'^

4r2. r\yi the piercing cold of fnow, Prov.z^.i^^

r'^% iVl^a monuraent,2i^/;?^j23.i7. a way-mark,
yer. 21, 2,1. a fign pr mark, £2Jfi^.39.i5. mean-
ing fuch pyramids or pillars as terminated in a

point. 00:1:^^, CD^JV very {harp thorns or darts.

n^^jlif an urn qr pot with a wide belly andftrait

mouth, Exod,i6.22. (p^, ]Ki; flock, cattle, n:^
flieep, flocks of fheep, iy.8.7. K^^f flieep. Num.
32.34. fee ]^?y. p^y adry place, feen"^^)'!'

nr^k to alight or fink down, Jojh. 15.18. Judg. i .i4,

fafliened or funk it down, JuJg.^.21. J
CD^^, n^l^ withered, fmall, flender, Gen.4.1.22^

yy^iy VliV modefl:, lowly, humble, Prov. 11.2. y^Vn
to be humble, or humble one's felf.

t)^V to roll, turn or wind round, Ifai. 22. iB. to be
attired with a turband. Lev. 16. 4.. f^^^y, n£3i^^D

a turband which confiflis of a cap and a linen fafli

wound round in wreaths and worn on the head:

it is rendered mitre, diadem, hood. nD^^ a tof-

fing or turning about, 7/2?/. 2 2. 28.(1

P^V, prv a place of cpnfinement, fl:ocks, dungeon, ^

Jer.2g.26.%

§ Der. Smear. * Smite. Smith. f "Zxmov, a Perfian dart,

Savv;a§y tQ pierce. Sting, Stang. a Hake. Snout. Snite, now Snipe

^ Sink,
Jl
Jump. ZTt^w. ST£(pavos. § Snug.

' U 2 «lJlf,
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^^1^, *11^^ (to fill) a canal or deep pafiage for wa-
ter, 25^^.5.8. Pf.4.2.J.^

*nr)JV, m^in^V round hollow pipes or tubes, ZecA.

14.12. from ;y penetrate, and nn round.

rt'W to return triumphing from a complete viflo-

ryyl/ai\62' i . the captive exile, one led in triumph
by a conqueror, I/aL^iA/\., to wander, rather tri-

umph, afting with a haughty fpirit, Jer. 2. 20.

yer.^8,\2. might be rendered thus; I wall fend

him tZD^yy triumphant conquerors^ THVil and they

fhall make him captive, or triumph over him;
thus Dr. Taylor : others render it, tofpread, o-

verlay, ftretched out.— T^'^ to fpr^^ad any thing,

in order to lie down upon it. VX^\ VV!D a bed.

V^^\ V''^*' a chamber, that part in an eaftern cham-
ber where the bed is placed, i Kings 6. 5, 6, 10.

tyV^V"^ image work, 2 C/^r<?«. 3. 10. rather, two
Cherubims triumphant, in the aft of drawing a

, triumphal car.

*7yV to proceed, walk with a fteady pace; to march,

^^3^vn to bring, or make to go. Job 1 8.14. nvy,

nnjrv, IVVn a moving, ftep, going, nnv^ orna-

ments of the head drefs, defigned to give grace-

fulnefs by their motion, i/^/. 3. 20. according to

others, fhackles or ornaments for the legs, which
might give grace to the gait. nnV":iK a chain or

bracelet, perhaps for the above purpofes. Numb.
31.50. 2Sam, 1^,

10, "^

\y'^ to be removed, taken or thrown down, Ifai.

^V^y ^^y^ a fummer veil, umbrel, Gen.24..6s: 38,

KI Der. Ciftern. Aflinaros, a name given by the Phoenicians to a

deep and rapid river in Sicily. * Cedo. Inccdo. 'L^A^^ov Stadium.
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pT:^ to cry out, call together, npW a cry.

^yV to be little, fmall, mean. n^J^V, ny^»VJ, n^J/iTD

little, fmall, young, younger. n"lV':> youth.

Gen, 4.^. 22' '^V)^t2 ahttlewhile, i/^/.63.i8.

n"iDy to overfpread, overlay; to overlook, view a

profpeft, look, efpy, behold: to overflow as wa-
ter, glide along, flow, fwim, Deut. 11^4.. 2 Kings

6.6. Lam.2'S4- ^2:^^^.32.6. honey fpontaneoufly

flowing from the comb, Pfal.ig, 10, Prov.16.24..

n5V the chapiter of a pillar, 2 Chron, 3. 15.

^1D>' a covering, overlaying. piDV the north.

n'Di>% HDVD a watching, watch-tower. T\^t^"^

circumfpeftly, not a willow tree, "Ezek. ly* 5.

^VD':^ to cf)irp like a young bird with a weak que-

rulous voice, 7/2?/. 8. 19: 10.14: 29.4: 38.14.'*

*TiD^ to adhere, fl:ick clofe to. Lam, ^..S.-f

n Ifc^ to contain. n'HB'^ a crufe, a fmall vefl^el to

contain liquors, iSam. 26,11,12,16. i Kings ly.

12,14,16: 19.6. nn^SV a thin cake, probablyto

hold fome liquid, Exod. 16.21- rendered wafei*.

JDVtohide, conceal, lay up, lurk privily: piDi;the

north, becaufe concealed in darknefs and by fnows
and froft, if not from r^'Q)^ ni15V northward

:

^JIDV northern, Joel 2.20. D^^JDVD hidden things,

Oi.6. n^VD ni£31^^Zaphath-Paaneah, i.e. treafure

of comfort, a name given to Jofeph by Pharaoh.

VDy (to eject) n)V^)^ an ifTue, Ifai. 22. 24. ^y)Q':^

dung, excrement, cafl: out of the belly. };£)':;,

^^iV5y the Bafalifk or Dart; the mofl: poifonous

of all ferpents, Pr^*i;.23.32. Ifai.ii.S: 14.29: 59.

5. Jer.S.iy.

•^DV to move quickly, rufli haftlly, Judg.y.2* "IDV,

m£3^ a bird which moves fwiftly. ni^DV, n^£3y
* Der. Sa(p755 Safe. ^o<^o<;. ^o(po(;. Spy, W. Yfpio. f Spot.

Speed. Sped. % Spew, Aam^ Afp.

the
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the morning dawn when birds begin to ftir, Ezek,

7.7,10. ^»C3V an he goat, from its nimble mo-
tion. r)*)'£DV a crown or diadem, fhining like the

rays of the morning, Ifai, 28. 5. p£3V a fharp

point; the nail of a finger, D^^^/. 21.12. the point

of a graving tool, Jer, 17.1.*

yniiD*;; a frog, from nD'^; the fun beam, and:;;n^ to

feel.

DD^^ a fpherical crown or chapiter of a pillar, 2

C/jron,2.i S* ^^^ H'DV

V^% *0^'> V*^ ^^ bloom, put forth flowers, blofTom,

flourifh; appear beautiful, or irradiate as a flow-

er. Cant. 2. g. a flower, nv^ a flower. •('><; the

plate, or perhaps crown, of gold on the forehead,

of the high prieil, Exod.zS.^^^' 29.30. Lev.8,g.

wings or feathers of a bird, Jer, 48. 9. DV:;
fringes, &c. confidered as the flowers of a gar-

ment, A^z/w. 15.38,39. the hair which irradiates

from the head, Ezek.S.^-

pt-f to prefs, opprefs, diftrefs, flraiten; pl^^', pViD
ftraitnefs, diflrefs, hardnefs. r\p^)^, piV^ anguifh,

diflrefs. CD^pi^D pillars or compreffors, iSa?;2.2.

8 .— p^^^ to pour out, fufe metal, cafl in a mould.

pIV^ molten, firm, hard. p'^?2 fledfaft, Jo/f. 1 1 .15.

il\>T a cafling of metal, i Kings 7. 24. mpVID
pipes through which oil was poured, ZecA. 4. 2.

pV^ fet down or place, iSam.i ^,24.. piVO fitu-

ate, iSam.i^.^. from Jiv^ the :i being changed for

7pV, ]bpV the hufk of corn, ratlier a fcrip, bag,

2Kings ^.22,^

*nv to bind up, inclofe, fortify; environ, befiege,

inclofe, diflrefs : an enemy, diflrefier : a rock, as

* PafTer, Sparrow. Spire. iipvyo<; Zephyr. Spur. Sport. Spirit.

VS.tick, Stake. % Scale. Gcr. Sechcl. Satchel. Lit. tr. Siliqua.

a place



a place of defence ; or comprelTed hard together:

the edge of the fword, i.e. that which diftreffeth,

iy]89.43. 2i&onQy Jo/? 22, 24.. afharpftone,£x'(?^.

4.25. a flint, Jq/i>,^.2,2' Ifa^ S'^S. Ezek.i^,(), as

being piece of a ftone or rock : narrow, ftrait, dif-

trefs: an adverfary. n")V adverfity, affliftion,

trouble, nv, n^V girding pangs, nv balm, maf-
tic. nil>% pli; the narrow neck, fee IKV. *TlVD

a bulwark, fortified place, rrnv^ a fort. nVD
a flrait, trouble, pain. mV^ a fiege; a fortified

or befieged place. n^V an hinge, Pr^ji^. 26. 14. an
ambafTador, agent, mefienger,/.^. acardinal agent.

*n»D^n for n^ifnn to feign one's felf an ambaffa-

dor, Jofh,(),^. inn^V idols, Ifai.^^. 16, the dif-

treflers of their worfhippers, or perhaps fome
rocks ovJiones held facred. "i^nv to bind clofely,

confine, comprefs, diflrefs exceedingly: a bitter

perfecutor : a bundle; a ftone, a grain.— n':;^ to

frame, form, faftiion: an imagination, thought
framed in the mind: frame, iy;io3.i4. a thing

framed,i/^/.29.i6.ii^^.2.i8. mind, imagination,

Ifai,2(),i6. pr\y^ the form, Ezek. 4.^. 11. nv%
^':fV a former, potter.— nv:i tokeep, prelerve: a
branch, Icion, a young fucker, referved for plant-

ing, i/&/. 1 1 . i : 14.19: 50.21. Dan,ii,y. DHVJ
keepers, watchers, watchmen. DHV:*^: inclofures,

facred places, rendered monuments, IJai, 55. 4.

niVi fubtile, i.e. referved, Pr(?t^.7. 10. nnVJ hid-

den things, i.e. kept clofe, Ifai.^ji.b.^

^n^ to burn, fcorch, £s;^i 20.47. ^^*^'^ a burn-
ing or ihflammation,L^*i;. 13. 23,28.Pr^'z;,i6. 27. -f

n*^V to cry aloud as from an emmence, Ifai. 4.2.1 2

•

* Der. Fr. Serrer, to bind hard. Sure. Sore. Sorry; and with Mem
prefixed Mifer, Mifery. W. Saer. In-ftauro. Servare. Preferve. Cirrus.

Cirrulus. Curl. j- la<ict)S9<i. Jkc^^^caamt Ital. Zarabanda.

ZeJ>6,
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Zeph, I. 14. an eminence, high place, or hold.

nny thcfame, y^^/a-.9.46,49. 1 5^/^2.13.6. J
T^y neceffity, need, want, 2C/6ro;2.2.i6.||

pV:^ the neck, Cant.^.g. feen^y

Vny, ynv, jrnVO a leper, leprous, nvn^ leprofy.

ny*1V the hornet, Exod. 22-21. Deuf.j. 20. Jo//:.

24.20. this root may be derived by tranfpofition

fromV':;n.§

?]n":> to melt, refine, purify, try: a refiner, foun-
der, goldfmith. p]nV:>*, ?11';>D the fame. f]i'':^f2 a

crucible, fining pot.

nv, D'ii*^ to fet on fire, kindle, burn.

?]1p the 19th letter is a confonant and a palatine;

its ancient form was, in all probability, the a-

bridged fymbol of a tailed monkey, which ^p
fignifies, and which the ^Egyptians adored; and
it is remarkable that in all languages wherein

this letter is retained it ftill prefei'ves its tail. As
a numeral this letter ftands for 100.

^*p to vomit, fpue ; ^^^p vomit, vp for iNp Jer.

25.27. n^^p a pelican, whofe food is fifh, which
it heaps in an enormous pouch, and then ejefts

them to feed upon at its leafure. ^ipD linen

yarn, for n^p:^ 2Chron. 1.16. fee n^D f
JDKp Chal. to arife, from the Heb. Dp Hof,io.i/\.,

n"Ilp (to curfe or blafpheme) — ip: to pierce,

perforate; to mark or note an accompt, Gen.^o.

28. by piercing a piece of wood: to mark or no-
minate a number of perfons; to name by way of

honour, Ifai. 62.^. Amos 6.1. to Itigmatize, to no-

J Dcr. K^afw Shriek. || X^r,{u. § Der. "Vu^ct. Sore, Strow,

Stroke. ^ Per. Kotrtr^ Ktrr*. Ixtjv. Kyte, Keck.

tied



note with ignominy, blafpheme, i<?'y.24. ii,i6.

np* a wine fat. ap a Cab, the i8th part of an
Epha, little more than three pints, z Kings 6,2^.

'Jlp^ pipes or flutes, Ezek.z^. 1 3 . DIlpD an ham-
mer, with one fide of its head fliarp to pierce : an
hole, pudendum foemininum, Ifai.^i . i . n^p^ a
female, r^^p an hollow tent or ftew, fuch as

whores dwell in, Numb,7.^,^. Deuf.iS.^**

b:ip to take hold of, to take, receive, accept, h^pt^
that takes hold, Exod, 26. y. 36.12. XDV ^^p be-
fore the people; rather, the people confenting and
accepting it,2J^/«^j'i5.io. ^bnp ^HD muralhooks,
engines of war which lay hold of the walls to de-

molifh it, Ezek. 26. 9. b^lpb Chal. becaufe of,

on account of, Ezraj\..i6. Dan. ^.10. entirely,

on account, for as much, becaufe.
-f*

V^P todeprefs, rob or fpoil, Prov. 22,2^. MaL^%.
9. T\Vyp dregs, which fubfide, Ifai, 51.17, 22.

Vy\p an helmet, for j/niD iSam.17.2^. Ezek.22*

24. J
pp to colleft, gather together, gather in; with-
draw, Joe/ 2.6. NaA. 2. 10. r\)^2p a gathering,

£2^^^.22.10. D^^^np companies, J/^i'57-i3'\\

^2p to inter, bury; a burying-place, grave, fe-

pulchre. ^\'^^2p burial.

§

•fp to bow, ftoop, bow the head. r\1p Caflia,EAr.

30. 24. Ezek. 2.7. it is the bark of a reed that

grows with its head inclined. Iplp the crown
of the head.— ^p^ to kindle, burn. mp% "IplD

an hearth, burning, f^nip^ Chal. burning. —
*Tpi marked with fpots, Ipeckled, G^'/^. 30.32, 33,

* Der. Cabus. Kv6.C»?. Kt'^Ei^o?. Ceveo. W. Cauo. Cavo. Nun-cupo.

t Fr. Gabelle. KaTTTjXo?. Carbaretier. Ka7rr)>,eva), Capula. Quibble. Ca-
villor, Cavil. Cable. W. Cyfyl. J W. Cipio.

|| K.^*<rK. Fr.

•Xiibeciere, § Lit. tr. Grave, Ky/^oy^*j. KiCu^iov, Fr. Ciboire.

X 39*-
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39:31.8,10,11. afhepherd, herdfman who marks
his cattle to diftinguilh them, 2 Kings 3.4. Amos
I.I. DHp^ mouldy fpots, Jojlo.c). 5,12. cakes,

cracknels, 1 Kings 14.3. mip^ fluds or fpots of

filver, C^«/.i.ii.*

n^P to kindle a fire, nnnp a fever, burning ague,

Lev.26,16. Deut.2S,22, rnpx a carbuncle, a

ftone of a fiery colour, i/2?/.54.i2.'f'

CD"lp to be, come, or go before; to be beforehand

with, prevent: ancient, of old, aforetime: the

eaft, which in the earth's rotation precedes the

weft, the ri/mg fun making the fore part of the

day. H/tDlp afore, former ftate, antiquity. rt;::np,

tDHp eaftward. tDMp, ^^VJHp ancient, former.

pDIp eaftern. DHp the eaft wind. J
•Tip to be black, dark; to mourn, be mournful

:

DT^Ip blacknefs, darknefs, I/ai. 50. 3. nu*)1p
mournfully, -M^/.3.i4.||

tJ^lp to fet apart; to hallow, fanftify, devote, con-
fecrate, prepare, in a bad fenfe, to be fet apart

as defiled, Deut. 22, g. afodomite or male profti-

tute. nti^^p an harlot, whore, Gen. 38. 21, 22.

Deuf.27,.'iy- Hof,^.\j\., in the laft fenfe it means
devoted to lewdnefs : in a good fenfe, holy, holi-

nefs, devoted place or thing. ti;^^p the fame.

tt^lpD fan6luary, holy place. §

T\''r\'\> to be blunt, £c^/. 10.10. blunted, fet on edge,

Jer.i^ 1.29,30. Ezek. 18.2.— T\\>'' to fubmit, T^Ty^^'^

ready obedience, 0^/2.49.10. Prov. ^o.ij.— r\'p^

to be empty, void, clean, clear, quit, guiltlefs,

hold guiltlefs, leave unpuniftied, cleanfe, acquit:

void of inhabitants, defolate, I/ai, 2. 26. cut off,

Der. KoTK- KoTT>3. Ku^na, Head. Nicked. f Candco. In-ccndo.

I Qiiondam. Kot^uoq an eaftern man.
|j

Kn^ci^. Aat^cf Aler. Dark,

j Jf^p^x. Kimih; Ciracdus. Kvh;.

cleared
I
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cleared away, Z^^^.5.3. ^p^ clear, clean, inno-

cent, blamelefs, guiltlefs. |Vpi cleannefs, inno-

cency. n^pjD bowls, cups; rather, rods laid be-

tween the Ihew bread to keep them from grow-
ing mouldy, Exocl.2^,2g: 37.16. Ntim.^.y. yer.

52.19. Kp^ pure, clean, Dan.y.g. K^p^ inno-

cent, y^^/ 3. 19. JonaA I-I4-1F

Sip to colleft, aflemble, congregate: a congrega-
tion, company, afTembly; n^np the fame. n^Hp
the preacher,who aflembles and difcourfes to peo-

ple on important fubjefts.*

^\''^p to firetch out as a line, tend forwards in a

ftrait direftion, G^;i:.i.9. Jer.^.iy. to wait, look

for: aline, ip, mpn the fame. mpt2 thread,

linen yarn^ i Kings 10.28. alfo a coUeftion ofwa-
ter jflowing into a cavity, G^;?. 1. 10. Ex,y.ig, Lev.
1 1.36. a ditch, pond, Ifat,22.ii. ^^pl2 thread,

linen yarn, 2Chron, ^.lo.-f

Dip, bip, t2^p &c. fee top, bp &c. without the 1

np fee np^ — ^\^p prifon, Ifai.^i.i. fee npjD

'Op to loathe, be difgufted at, tired with: a loath-

ing, difguft. totop to be exceedingly difgufted.

Job 8.14. Ihould be, who loathes or is tired with,

his hope.J
^LDp to cut off; deftruclion; deftroying, Deut.22:
24. P/,gi.6. I/at,2S.2. Hofea 13.14.II

^Dp Chal. to kill, flay. Job 13.15: 24.14. Pf.i29*
19, flaughter, Obad.g, §

pp to be little, fmall, young; fmall, young.

'?]CDp to crop, pluck off, 1)^^^.23.25. 7^?^ 8.12: 30.

4. J52;^i^. 17.4,22.*'"

^ Der. Innocuus, Innocency. Kei^o?, * KaXiu Call. OyXn^. E>i.'

v:Kr,crix Ecclefia. W. Eglwys. f Queo, can which in Arabic it fig-

nifics. W. Chwydu. % Kmu. Kothw. Koto?. Quott, full to loathing.
W. Cat. Gvvthio. Yfgwyd.

U Kcctftc^. § Kteivo; Kill. Cattle.
*j| KoTTTOJ.

X 2 nop
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'^tOP to fume, fumigate, burn incenfe: incenfe,

fmoke, vapour, perfume j mo^p, nniDp, nntop
the fame. nDpO an incenfe pot, cenfer. nnopD
incenfe altars, zCAron.^o.i^, IDp Chal. to bind,

bind together, mitop joined or made with chim-
neys, Ezei. 46. 22. '^Dp ligatures, Dan. 5.6.

]nDp knot, difficulties, knotty points, Dan. 5.

12,16.*

Vp for 1^ep fpue, y^r.25.27.

tD^P Chald. fummer, Dan, 2. 25* from theHeb.\*^p

P^*^* P^P^*^ ^he Ricinus or Palma Chrifti, Jon,^,6yj,

^^p a wall, fee np
pSp^p vile, fhameful vomit, Ha6. 2. 16. from ^p vo-

mit and p^p vilenefs.

Din^P an harp, fome mufical flringed inflrument,

Dan. 3. 5,7, 10,15. fo called from D^D'p the ci-

tron, of which wood it was made.

T\'bp to be light, in oppofition to heavy, flow, diffi-

cult, weighty, or important : to be light, trifling,

nimble, fwift; to lighten, make lighter: a light

thing: to be efleemed light, vile, contemptible:

to be eafy, fwift: to whet, polifh, make bright,

in oppofition to looking dull or heavy : to roafl,

parch, fry, dry at the fire. *7p, ^ip a voice, noife,

found, thunder, ^^p, K'^p parched; vile, debaf-

ed. p^p fhame, ignominy. r\bp^ loathfome or

parched, iy; 3 8.7. bpf2 a light rod orflafF. bpb\>

to make exceeding light; to revile, curfe; to bur-

nifh. bpbp carries the fame meaning as bp in all

its fignifications, but in a very intenfe degree. J
r]bp, nnbp a cauldron, kettle, iaS^.2.i4.M/c.3.i.||

* Der. KaGaigw. f Kiy.». K»j>tt&;, Quick.
-J K«^A;^ KoAeo; Call.

TP^otd} Glocito. Gluck or hifs. KAa^« Clango. KXonbi. Ks\u. KtAiK. K*-

?.ft|iAo? Calamus. Ka^ov. KiAow. Caleo. Coal, Keel. Queli. Quail.

II
Skillet.



vbp to contraft; D^bp contrafled, lacking. Lev.

22. 23. I2bpt2 refuge; retirement: the cities of

refuge were fo called, becaufe tho' the manflayer

was protected, yet he was abridged of his liberty.*

D^P to mock, deride, fcofF, fcorn: derifion, mock-

Vbp to fling, fwing: a fling, a flinger. CD^7VpD
the hangings of the tabernacle, which hung down
in a fwinging ftiate: to carve or figure like hang-
ings or tapefl:ry, iKmgs6. 29,35,35. ny^pD a

carving or figuring. J
ti^bp (to be fmall) pti^bp the fpike of a fork, tll^bti^

pa^^p a three forked infl:rument, a trident.

tDp to rife, arife, ftand up, rife up againft, to be

efliabliflied or confirmed: the eyes are faid to

ftand,when blindnefs impedes their motion, iSa.

4.15. I Kings 14.,^. HDlp flanding corn, ntt'ip

height, flature. Dip* living fubflance, that

ftandeth or fubfiflieth upon earth. Gen, 7. 4, 25.
Deut, II. 6. tD^pt2 a fl:ation, fl:anding, a place.

D»p fubflance, eftate, Joi 22.20. jiO'^p a rifing

up. Lam. 7^,62* tDf2p to raife onefelf up. nVDDIp
upright, Z^'z;.26.

1
3. riDlpD power to AandyLev.

26. 37. D1p"^K no flanding againfl, Prov.^o.

3 1.—Dp^ to avenge, revenge : vengeance, quar-

rel, Z/^i;. 26 i 25.
||

HDp meal, flour, corn reduced by grinding.

DDp to take hold of, arrefl, punifh grievoufly, ^(?^

16.8: 22.16.

bttp to wither, fade, i/2?/. 19.6: 32.9.§

^Dp to grafp, take an handful; an handful.^

* Der. KoAoi;0£KofKoAoya;. Claudus. Cold. W. Cloff". t K^?of.

KAft/afiy. J Coelo, to carve. Cling. y Kw^Aa a furge. 'E.yy.uixiov

Encomium. Calamus. Holm. Comb on the Head of a Cock. § Lit.

tr. Qualm. Calm. f[ YJ>^i{a,

e^Dp
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r^p to move. t^V2''py ti^T!:p, ptt^Cp the thiftle or

nettle, JfaL^^-i^- Hof.g.b.Prov.z^.^i-

T\'^p to hold, contain, poflefs, buy, get, acquire :

an hollow pipe, flalk of corn, branch of a candle-

flick made hollow to contain oil ; reed or cane, an
hollow hor\tyjob'^i,'}^2, abeam of a balance^which
perhaps at firft was a reed, i/^/. 46. 6. ]:p to make
a neft; to neftle^ to lament, moan. ]p a neft.

T\1^i:i pofieffion, property, cattle, purchafe, price.

n^pD what is bought, r\yp lamentation. ]*p a

fpear, 2Sam.2i. i 2. j^jp to burn with zeal, be

jealous; envy: Chal. to buy, Ezra 7. 17. n^^^p

zeal, jealoufy. i<^:pn provoke to jealoufy. HjpD
for tVlp.^ £2;f?Z\8.3. provoking to jealoufy.*

Cjjp (to be fragrant) p/'^D^p Cinnamon, Exod.n^o,

23. Cant.4.,14., Prov.j^jy.-f

X:ip; ^y:p Chald. for 'Vp ends/y^/^ 18.2.

Dp9 DDp to cut, pluck off, Eze/z,ij,g,X

DDp to divine, prefage; divination: reward of di-

vination. Num. 22,j. a divine fentence, Prov. 16.

10. prudent, fagacious,iy^/.3.2. CDDpD the fame.||

nop an ink-urn, rather a writing table, Ezek.g,2,

yp to mark, fligmatize. '^\)yp a ftigma or mark,

LevAg.2S.'"yp^ andyp: to be out of joint, G^y/.

32.25. disjointed, alienated, £2:^^.^3.17,18,22,

28. y^r.6.8. to hang up, perhaps on full ftretch,

Ntim.2^,^, 2Sam,2i.6,g,i2-^

^yp> rnyp a charger or difh.^

^p, D^£3p5 uD'iDIp apes, iKi. 10.22- 2Chron,(). 21, fo

called from their antickgeftures.-— r|p' or ^pl tp

* Der KTaojt/.i;». Kaivx Cane. Can. Canalis. Gain. Win. Kinc. Gnaw.
W. Cawn, Cwyn. Cynnydd. i" KmufjiUfjioi Cinnamon! um. Cinna-

mon. X Quafh.
II

x^TiC-fxoq. Dutch Ghiflen. Gucfs, Sec

^ Fr. Coing. Coin, money (lamped. «I Old En^. Cowrc. Char-

ger.

furroundj,
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fUrround, encompafs about, come round, cut

round, Lev.ig.?.j. HiDlpn circuit, revolution.

?lp: a compafs, circuit, 7/^/. 10.34. a girding, IfaL

3.24. others, a rent: to tear in pieces; rendered

to deftroy. Job 19.26. cut down, Ifai. 10. ^^^ kill,

IJai.2()>i, fliaking,i/^/. 17.6: 24.13. all the paf-

fages where this root occurs might be better ren-

dered, if the radical idea of revolution was pre-

ferved,viz.i/^/.29.i. add year to year. liDpy D^-^H

let the feafts come round. Job 1.5. and it came to

pafs when the days of feafting were gone about,

Injob 19.25,26. I know that myRedeemer liveth,

and hereafter my a^vajhallinclofe this ^ i,e. a body
like this.—Kt)p to be congealed, cruddled, thick-

ened as liquids, Exod.i^.^. Job 10.10. Zeph.i.io.

p^C£)p^ fliall be dark or foggy, Zech. 1/^.6.^

IBp to pafs fwiftly, dart, fhoot away ; others, cut
off, finifli foen . Ifat. 34 . 1 1 . 1 have darted through

life as a fhuttle. \T\^^ fwiftnefs, others deftruc-

tion, Ezek.j,2^. l£3p the bittern or cormorant,

Ifai.iii^.iy. 34.11. Zeph.z.i^.'f

TlDp the Jaculus or Dart, a poifonous ferpent that

darts fuddenly upon its prey, Ifai.T^^. 1 5.

J

V£3p to contraft, ITiut, Hop, clofe up, Deut. 15.7.

Job K^.iG: 2^.2^. Pf.jj.g'. 107.42. i/^/.52. 15. to

fkip, bound, leap, Ca?2t.2.8.\\

T\''':>\> to cut off the extremity of any thing, Deut.
2^.12, Prov. 26.6. tocutfhort, 2 Kings 10. ^2.
Hab.2.io. tofcrape,Ld"z;. 14.41,43. athorn which
wounds the flefh. \^p the fame: to grieve, vex,

fret, loathe, be weary of. p, r^'^pJ2 end, extre-

mity, border, outfide, uttermoft part, coaft, a

* Der-"n«;^vj, UvKx^ui. nevy.yiy Hap^vjj. to Coop, old Eng. to Qiiappc,
fail or faint, f ^ottu Chopt. } Koy^oj.

||
Skip. Capfa,

Cafkec.

^ part
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part or fome of. nvp ends. niVp ends, extre-

mities, parts, quarters, corners, edges, n^l^'p

outmoft. ^niVlp locks of hair cut and trimmed.
Cant. ^,2yii. ^'Vp to cut offthrough and through.— \*p^ to awake. \*^p fummer, fummer fruit.

\**p the awakening feafon includes fpring and
fummer, as t)in the dripping feafon, does autumn
and winter, •^p to fummer, fpend the fummer,
IfaLi^.e."^

;^^>^p to aft by rule and meafure; to cut down (a

ftick) of proper length to be an helve, zKings 6.

6. fize, height, I X/;^^J- 6.25: 7.37. nillVp fhorn

even, rather of equal height. Cant. ^.2. »:ivp bot-

toms, or precife meafure, utmoft depth, Jonah 2.

6.

T\)i'p vetches or fennel flower, i/^7/.28. 25,27.

]Vp, ^*Vp a captain, commander in war; perhaps

from \*p extremity.

y^p to cut or fcrape off the extremity or furface,

Xf-y. 14.41 . VVpD, 5^1VpD the extremity, corner,

end of a wall. niVVpD planes, i/i/. 44. 13.

my*:^pnD corners, cornered, Ezek. ^^6.22. mV^Vp
Caflia, the bark flripped off the Caffia plant, P/I

45-8.t
?)Vp to foam, froth with anger; to be wroth, be

provoked to wrath : foam, Hof.io.j. wrath, dif-

pleafure, indignation, rtfilf P foaming, fpoken of

figs which are of a frothy fubftance, when they

don't ripen kindly.:}:

-)';;p to cut fhort, ftiorten; be {hortened in fpirit,

i.e. vexed, grieved; vexed, difcouraged: anguifli,

fhortnefs, Exod. 6.9. to reap, cut, mow. n^Vp

harveft; a harvefl bough which bears fruit, and

Der. Eo-x«To<. Ex»^ft;. Quafli. f Caffia. J Spuma. Gafp.

is
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is ufually cut off, Joii^-.g: 18.16: 29.19. P/2?/.8o.

II. I/ai\2y.i I.*

p?y P'P> PTT ^ gourd, the Ricinus or Palma
Chrifti, Jonah ^, 6, 7, 9, 10.

—

T\'\^'l to be empty,

void ; to be empty of good, defolate, wafte, Ifai^

3.26. to make empty, free; cleanfe, 7d?^/3.26. to

free from guilt, make innocent. nVp^D large

cups, bowls or goblets. ;vp^ cleannefs, ^;;?^j 4.

6. clean, purge; cleannefs, innocence. Gen, 20.

5. ^p^ clean, pure, innocent, '^'^'^y p^pi an hole,

hollow place, Ifauj.i^. y^r.13.4: 16.16. Kp3
Chal. pure, clean, Dan,j,(). K^p^ innocent, Joel

3.24. Jonah 1. 14.

X\^^'>P fliameful fpuing, Hab.2,16. from j^^p fpu-

ing and pbp fhame.

ri'^ip to meet, happen, occur, befall: to make
beams or rafters meet in a building: to make
beams,A/'^>6.2.8. lay beams, isT^/S. 3.3,6.7^/. 104.

3. to floor, rafter, 2 C/6r<p;7.34.ii. to meet with
water by digging, z Kings 19.24. Ifoi-27''^S' ^^

cafl out water, Jer.^.j. TT\^T\ to bring or caufe

to meet, Gen.2j.20. fendgood fpeed, G^;/.24.i2.
'f'^p meeting, oppofition, contrary, at all adven-

tures. rr\\>y mp cold, 'y^^'o a fountain or fpring.

n*ipD an event, occurrence, chance; building or

roof: cooling, 3^2/^^.3.20,24. Tr\py rrnip abeam
or roof, n^p, np a wall. n*ip, nnp a city, from
being walled in, or from the concourfe of people/

Carthage, anciently Carthade ^?n*T^ ^^\"^\> the

new city. tDHJ^ DDHpn ye fhall appoint cities,

/. e. choofe out cities eafy to be met with. Num.
35. II. Dnp the fpringing out of a fountain,

Proi;. 25.25. Jer. 18. 14. mp threads of a fpi-

ders web joined together, Ifai. 59.5,6. '^[^'^p to
* Der. Curto.

Y deftroy.



deftroy, break down, demolifh, Ifakzz,^. Num.
2A.,iy, Knp to meet, occur, happen, befall: to

call, proclaim, name, cry out; to read aloud, i.e.

call written figns by the names for which they

ftand. HKHp preaching or proclaiming, Jo^2a6

3.2. K^ip'tD a convocation, calling togetherj af-

iembly, Ifai,^.^, reading, Neb.'i?6, r\^^\>b for

meeting, oppofite, over againft. ^^1p a partridge,

iSafn,26.2o. Jer.ij,! i. fo named from the note

it utters in caUing for its mate or brood. — np^

to be fine, fplendid, bright, precious, dear, ex-

cellent, reputable, rare, fcarce, coftly; honour,

glory, precious things: brightnefs, precious luf-

tre, Joh 3 1 .26. to prize, a price or value, Zech.

II.. 13. m^^p^ clear, or in full brightnefs, Zech.

14.6. ^^T\ withdraw, viz. thy foot; make it

precious or rare, Prov,2^.ij.—npJ to bore out,

put out; to dig out, cut out: to be perforated,

rot; to be pierced, Jo^ 30. 17. to pick, dig out.

i^'lp^ a clift or cavity, Exod. 23''2-2. ^ipo a foun-

tain, fee above.*

:i"^p to approach> come, bring, draw, or go near;

to appiroach, offer: to affault, attack, P/a/. 2^.2:

119.150. battle, war: what is neareft, inwai*d,

inwards, amidfl, among, within, inward part or

thought: near, neighbour, near of kin. ni^p
the fame, n^^np an approaching, P/a/. 73. 28.

Ifai,^S,2. ^l*ip an oblation offering.
-f-

dip an hatchet or ax, from ")p to meet, andD^T
fubdue.

.
* Dcr. K^t;o<j. Frigus. P'tya. Curia. Court. Cams. Mana^. May.a^r.^.

It. Macaroni. Career. CPry. Crow as a Cock. The VVelfh Caer, a Wftlled

town, whence Carlille, Caermarthcn. The Mahometan Koran, i.e. the

lc6liirc or reading. Kv^u. Occurro, Occur. W. Cafchar. Crcu. Crio.

C\\yr, Gawri. Goer. f X^iTrr^;,. X^iurrru, -
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nip to make fmooth or bald: froft, G^/;. 31, 40.
fmooth ice j chryftal, fmooth like icCj, JEji^eh i .20.

tin'ip baldnefs, baldhead.* \, .'

tDIp to extend, cover over with, £2^^^.37.6, 8.
•f-

]'lp to fhine forth, emit rays, £a;^^.34.29,3o,35.

an horn, perhaps becaufe horns flioot forth like

rays. CD^JIp rays or beams of light, IJaif, 3. 4.

]1pO horned, Pf,6g.i'i\ ^T\p Chald. a cornet or

wind inftrument. J
Dip toftoopor bend,i/2z/.46.i,2, D'DIp tatches,

rings, or little hooks of a curved form.
||

b'0^'\:i the foles of the feet, ^Sam.zz.i^j, P/^18.36.

from n'^^p to meet, and n"bD to level a road.

yip to rend, rent, tear; cut or tear out, Jer.zT..

14. D^ynp rags, pieces rent off,§ :., ,|yy/
i^^p to twitch or nip/ tomov^, agitate, be formed,

nipped, as a potter nippeth a piece of clay to forrn

It into a veflel. Job 33.6. to taunt, wink with the

eye, Pr^^'. 6. 13: 10. 10. P/^/.35.i9« to agitate the

lips, Pr<5T;.i6.30. agitation, deftruftion; rather

the gad fly, which agitates the cattle, yer.^6,20.

^ynp Chal. accufations.

yp^p the floor; bottom (of the fea) Amos 9.3. from

r\"^p to join, and yp*n expand, a pavement.

tt^np to join: a board.

^

T\'t^P to colleft, be collefted, gathered together,

Zeph.2,1. to have hard labour, 0^/2.35.16,17. to

be fl;iff^ obfl:inate, cruel: churlifli, i Sam, 25. 3^

T^ti^p'^ hardlybefl:ead, 7/^/.8.2i. nti^pPI done hard,

ti^p fl:ubble. ^Jt^p fl:ubbornnefs, 2)^^/^.9.27. r\r\pi::^

beaten or hammered hard, beaten work : upright,

* Der. 'K.QV^ivu. Koi^a. K^ro<. f X^ox. X^vtxoc. Kg£/>iaa;. Cream.
Crpmor. J Ks^a?. Cornu. Corpna, Crown. Cornet. Corner. Ker-

nel, Cornwall. W. Corn. Coron.
||

Ka^c-io?. Crux. Crofs. § E-

^eixw. Crack. Fr. ©rcver. Crevice. W. Rhwygo. '^ Cr^ffus, Cyafs.

Cparfe. Grafs.

Y a • /. e*
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i.e. rigid, firm, Jer. lo. 5. a curling tool giving

fhape and rigidity to the hair, IJai.'7^.2^* mt2{p

veflels, cups of beaten gold, Exod.2^.2g: 37.16.

Num. 4. 7. I Chron. 28. 17. ^"^v^ to gather up
flicks or ftraws, £;c(5^.5. 7,12. A^^^/;/. 15.32,33. i

if/V^^j" 17. 10, 12. ntt^pCi^p the fcales of a fifh.

CD^ti^pti^P the fcales of a coat of mail, 15^/^.18.5.

K^i^p a cucumber, ATz/;;^. 1 1 .5. ns^pD a garden of

cucumbers, i/^/. 1. 8. —ti^p' toinfnare, lay fnares.

tS^m^ a fiiare.— ti^p^to infnare, catch ina fnare.

Chald. to dafh, clafh together.^"

it^p to hearken, attead to, liften to, mark well:

attention.

nsyp, n^ti^pn to harden, IfaL^^.i']. be hardened,

tOtr^p truth, reftitude, purity, P/.6o.4..Prov.22.2i.

n^^tt^p a lamb or iheep, a type of purity: a piece

of money ftamped with the figure of a lamb, G^/^.

33.19. >/>.24.32.>^42.II.J
•It^p to bind, band together, confpire: treafon,

confpiracy, confederacy. CDHK^p ornamental

bandages, Ifai. 2.20. Jer.2.n^2. tDHt^p, nnSi^pO
ftronger, more firm and compaft, 0^/^.30.41,42.

nti^P (perhaps from ni!t^p to be fliff) a bow, the

rain-bow.

ti^^l the twentieth letter, is a confonant, and one

of the liquid dentals; its ancient form was taken

from the hawk*s head, which was among the

fymbols of the Egyptians, and reprefented the

* Der. Swroj Cheefe, and with Sin prefixed Squeeze. W. Ceifio,

Cafiis. It. Caccia, Sp. Capa. Fr. Chafle. Chafe. f Sa:vus.

X Callus, Chafte.

blowing
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blowing of the northern monfoons, as the Ibis did

J:he fouthern. The form of this letter, as it ap-

pears in fome of the Samaritan alphabets, is ftill

extant on fome of the ancient monuments of

Egypt. This letter as a numeral ftands for 200.

n'Nn to fee, look, look at, regard, underftand,

perceive, be feen, appear: afeer: vifion. n*K*in

to caufe to fee, to fhew. 'K'l a gazing flock, Nah.

3.6. appearance, afpeft. fem.plu. nVKI come-
ly, of a good afpe£l,£/?/6.2.9. nii<*1 a beholding,

EccL^.ii. n?^*10 appearance, afpeft, look, vifion.

^K"i, nKI/tD fpeculum or mirror, Exod. 38.8. Job

37.18. nJ^I a crow, glede or kite, a bird of fliarp

fight, Deut. 14. 13. HNmD filthy, provoking,

Zeph.^,1. and nt^no gall, Lev.16. fee inniD—
Nn^ to fear, venerate, reverence. K^i: to be fear-

ed, fearful, dreadful, n^y, H'^^t2 fear, dread,

terror. n*nD in fear, P/,g.2o. K^l^ Chald. to

caft; fhoot, 2Chron,26,i^. 2Sam. 11,24.. ^^"^^

fhall be watered, Prov. 11. 2^. from r\"\^ in n*1*

tDH^ toberaifed, exalted, ZecA, 14,10. DN"), DH
the Oryx, fome animal of the deer kind; fome
think the Rinoceros, thotigh rendered unicorn.

m/tDkVI coral, a marine produftion, branching

like the horns of a deer, yoi2S,iS. Ezei. 2y.i6,'f
ti^K^n head, top, principal, chief, captain, chief in

place, beginning, firft, chief thing, fum total : a
troop, military band under one leader: a capital

poifon whether animal or vegitable, it is render-

ed, gall, venom, or hemlock, ti^^n for tt^n or ti^n

poor, poverty, 2Sam,i2,ii4,. Prov,6.i 1: 10.4: 13.

23: 30.8. pS^*Nn, ]ti;^1 firft, former, anceftor,

chief, foremoft, before time, at firlt. D^^fii^N^l

* Der. 0:aw Mirrour. Mxi^u. Miror, Admire. Ray, Radius. W.
Jlhaith. Athraw. Cvfraith» f Ramus, Ram.

firft.
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firft, Jer, 25. i. nt!^^^*) beginning, principal,

chief, firft, firft fruit. nti^KI, Dt^^J^n/tD a pillow

or bolfter for the head: head tire, or principality,

Try^ to be or become great, or many ; increafe,

multiply: to nourifti or bring up, i,e, make great,

Lajn. 2, 22, Ezek. i().2, to multiply words in dif-

pute, to contend, ftrive, plead, debate, elude: to

fight, \Sam,i!^,^. ^1^, n:^^, T^yiT\ much, more,
many, enough, great, fufRcient^ abound, abun-
dantly, multitude, &c, nO'^D increafe, great-

nefs. munn, r.^:i^n increafe, increment, pro-
geny, j^'in'l, Knn, i:in, nun ten thoufand.

T\y^t^vcixxQ\\,Ezek.2'^,22, great, i/^/. 3 3. 23. m,
im fuit or caufe, controverfy, conterftion. nnH/t:

:nn* he that contendeth or ftriveth, Pf^S- 1 •^^*-

49. 25. Jer. 18. 19. ^:l1^? the locuft, an infeft

which increafes prodigioufly. The idea of flioot-

ing or darting has been given to this root in the

following pafiages, but they may be better ren-

dered thus. Gen. 21, 10. powerful with his bow.
Gen. ^.g. 22' contended with him; notfhot at him.

JoiiS.i^ his great men,- not archers. P/aS.Ij^.

he multiplied lightenings. y^r.50.29. many,not
archers. in*l Chal. ten thoufand. nu^ tens of

thoufands. r\221 an indefinitely great number.

DUO"i, D^:il"i fhowers, /. e. numberlefs drops

of water. ]nnnn, ]Onan Chal. very great, Dan.
2. 48: 3. 33. very great men. Kll, NUI ten

thoufand, Ezra 2.64. DINIl") ti^ns of thoufands,

Ezra 2.69. Dan. J i .12.*

i;}^ to deck, adorn, Prov. 7. 16. an ornamental

* Dcr. Rafl\. a Rnfli, from its head. f B^a.^vu,B u^iv;. Brave;

an4 with Tau prefixed Po^y^o? Turba. Troop, 0/aC^o? Imber. Rabbet,

f|-om their Increafe. Rabula. A^a^i^v. A§x«o-:.

chain
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chain or wreath for the neck. l*!l^ the iame.

Genial,^2. Ezek,i6.ii, DHl'lD ornamental co-

verings of tapeftry, Prov.j,i6\ 3 1.32.
-f-

^y-\ to fry, roaft, &c. nunno fried or hdktWyLev.

6.21:7.12. iC/6r<?;2. 23. 29.

J

V:i'l put for ^y^, to lie down, engender, i^.i8.
23:19.19:20.16. alyingdown, P/;i39.3. fquare,

afquare, fourth part; ^yn"), ^yoi fourth; fern.

n^von, vnn?^ four. t3^>*nnK forty. G^nvn-)^^

fourfold.
II

V^l") to lie down, couch, perch, fit, reft: a refting

or couching place. "^^^12 the fame.

pnn (Arabic to tie up) pano a ftall for fattening

cattle, 16*^.28.24. yer»^6,2i. Amos6,j\.. MaL^.z.
^.11 to clod; a moift clod. Job 21.33: 38.38.

TJil to move, be moved, fhaken violently, be trou-

bled, fhake, quake, tremble, hurried, difquieted:

to fall out, be ruffled, Gen,^^.2j[., to fear, ftand

in awe, P/a/,/^.^, to rage, Prov, 2g.g» fret, EzeA.

16.43. be wroth, Ifai.zS, 21, provoke, Joi 12.6.
^

trouble, trembling, rage, fear, wrath: noife, con-

cuffion. Job 37.2. ntJ"! trembling, Ezek,i2. 18.

T:i*1K a fmall cheft which can be moved from^place

to place. §

*?Jl'n to ftrike, imprefs as the feet againft the ground,

J/J/.32.20. the foot; footman; to foot it about,

to fpy out and report what is difcovered: to aft

thefpy: to (lander, 2Sam.1g.2y. P/^15.3. tD^^Jll

footings, turns, or times, £^^^^.23. 14. Numb.22.
28,32,33, D»^:in:: fpies. T\bT\12 feet, Ruth I.

4,7,8,14. Dan.iQ.6. '>rhT\l^ I taught to go, ra-

ther, I intended; or as a noun, my footing was
for Ephraim, Hof. 1 1

.
3 .*

t Der. Drab. Drapery. Vccvra, Wreath. J Lit. tr. Parch.

I Po|ice»f. §W. Rhegain. W.Celw/dd.
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tD^*n to heap: to ftone, the capital punifhment a-

mong the Ifraelltes. nD^l'^.tO a fling or heap of

Hones, Prov. 26. 8. Dn^Jll their affembly or

counfel, PfaL 68. 27. aflemblies were anciently

held in open air at fome heap of ftones.
-f- ',t::inj^

the Purpura or purple fifh; purple. X]T\^y i^^^yl\^

Chald. the fame.

\T\ to mutter, murmur, Deut.i.ij. P/i/. 106.25.

Ifai. 29. 24. pn^ a tale-bearer, Prov,ii,?>: 26.

20,22. a whifperer, Proi;. 1 6.28.:};

VT\ to ftill, ftop; make quiet; to reft, caufe to reft:

to be dry, fixed, ftiff. Job j,^. In Job 26.12. Ifai.

51.15. y^^.3i-35. it fliould he Jiil/ tht fea, not

divide: a reft, flop, moment, paufe, inftant of

time, fuddenly. n'VJII?? the fame. j/iJint: reft,

y^r.6.i6. nyj^^ reft, quiet, refreftiing, Ifai.zS.

12. DW*1 quiet, Py: 3 5. 20. II

ti^^l to affemble, to join friendly together in mu-
tual confent, P/^55.14. in an hoftile manner, to

rage, mutiny, confpire, P/^/.2.i. Chal. D^;2.6.

6. a confufed multitude. na^^lD an infurreftion,

p/:64.2.§

rt""T1 to defcend, comedown, yudg,i^,g. to caft

down, fubdue, hold in a low eftate, fubjeft, to

rule, have dominion over: fpread or lay down,
1 Kings 6.22. "int^ I mourn, or come down,
iy^55.2. ^"1*1 to fubdue entirely, P/^?/^ 144.2.
^^*^ a kind of veil reaching down to the feet,

Cafit.^,y, Ifai,i,2'7^,—n*!' to defcend, come, go,

fink, run, take or caft down, &c, *T'lTt: declivi-

ty, going down, defcent: thin, beaten down,
iKingsj,2g. "]T\:2 caft out, reduced, Ifai.^^,y.

t Der. Our Sione-henge on Salifbury plain was perhaps a place for

holding affcmblies. % Jargon.
||

Pnya;. Pr^TT-ju,*. F^y^u, P»>8?.

Rigeo. Rigor. Frigus. Rigid. Frigid. J Rage. W. Rhegu.

mifery.



mifery, deje6Hon,Z/(^;;;. 1.7:3. 19. ]i^^ a torrent,

or i^ream, rapid in its defcent, Jo^ 40. 1 8. the ri-

ver Jordan.— ^^IJI fpike-nard. Canta, 12: 4.13,
14.*

CDm to be in a deep fleep, n/!:i"ir) a deep fleep.-f*

p]in to follow after, feek, purfue, perfecute, chafe.

?]m:3 what is paft or driven away, EccLi^a^.X

n^T^'^ to be afraid, iyZf/.44.8. n"lV:5 in fear, PfaL
9.20. m*l fee below.— n^i^tocafl:, throw, fhoot

at: to lay, place right or true. Gen, 31. 51. Job

38.6. T^^^T^ to fhower down as rain, Ho/aoaz.
r\^m to caft into the mind, to fhew, teach.

Dnv, DmD, Dno archers, fhooters. n"lV the

former rain which fell about the middle of No-
vember, nnr^ the fame, Joe/ 2. 23. a plentiful

rain, P/^84,6. Nnv fliall be watered, Pr^*y. 11.

25. Jl^lO a teacher. ni^V) a doftrine or law.

nilD a razor which cuts and cafts off what is op-
pofed to it. nilD a rebel, fee r\1f2. ^^1^ Gf^. fee

above in K'l

^n*l to be firm, couragious, P/a/. 60. 5. to make
fure or firm, Prov 6.3. to behave couragioufly or

proudly, IfaL 3.5. to ftrengthen, make couragi-

ous, PjaL 138. 3. turn thine eyes that they may
comfort me. Cant. 6.5. ftrength, courage, firm-

nefs, Jobg. 13: 26. 12. PfaL 90. 10. i/^/. 30.7,
CDOni the flout or proud, P/J/.40.4.

||

^Tr\ to run, flow: D^n") a gutter, trough, gallery,

0^/2.30.38,41. Exod,2A6, CantAAj, CD^orT^in

C^;2^. 7. 5. ieems fome flowing ornament of the

head. The hair of thine head is like the purple of

a king bound with ^i^'ie^/;?^ orna?nentSy ribbands.

§

* Der. Road. Rudis Rude. W. Cerydd. Fr. Rideau. Erudio
Read. Rod. W. Gwaered. Na^S'o?. f Lit tr. Aa§9a.va; Dormio.
Dream. J W. Rhodio. || Robur. Robull. Rid, § Rout, Riot^

z n-n
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n"n to be wet, foaked, faturated with liquor,

drunkennefs, Deut, 29. 19. 7\'*T\ well watered,

P/I66.12. plentifully fupplied, Pf.2'7^.^. n:i by
watering, 7(5<^ 37.11. perhaps this laft word may be

from r\'^1 and mean the purity or pure aether.*

rin, nn, &c, fee ni, nn, G"^. without the 1

n"T"l to wafte, diminifh, make lean. n"l, pTllean-

nefs. nrin the (Jlender) pine. T"l, KTI Chald.

a fecret, a myftery.-f

nn to ftiriek: a mourning feaft, Jer,i6,^, a ban-
quet, ^A/^^j-6.7.:}:

tiri to ftare, wink at. Job 15.12.

^n (Arab, to weigh,ponder) pn a weigher ofcoun-
fel, acounfellor, or prince.

||

T\'T\1 fpirit, air, wind, breath: fpace, difl:ance,G^;/.

22.16. to take breath, be refreflied, iSam,i6.2'^,

Job 22,20. refpiration, enlargement, EJlh,/\.,i^.

nn to infpire, fmell; a fmell, favoury fcent,

fleam, exhalation, nni a fan for winnowing
corn, 7/^/.3o.24. n*1 a wind-mill, Exod.i 1.5.

Num. U.S. D^ni mill-ftones, Deut. 24..6. I/hi.

47. 2. 3^^r. 25. 10. nmi refpite, or breathing

timQ, Exod. S.I ^. breathing, Z/^;;7. 3. 56. D^miD
large, airy, 7^^.22.14.—nnuhe lunar light, re-

flefted from the moon's orb: the moon: a luna-

tion, or month.

§

2^]^ to be dilated, broad, large, wide; proud, i.e.

dilated in heart, enlarge, be enlarged: breadth.

3ini, "inn a ftreet, broad way. nniD breadth;

a large broad place.

'^nn (Arab, to remove from place to place) a flieep,

0^/^.31.38: 32.14. Cant. 6.6. Ifii^S'i'7'^
* Der. Pew. Psvixci. Fu. Irrigo. Ebrius. Fr. Ivre. Rheum.

t Reazy. Ruft. Rudy. J Pa^w, Pofi>, Pyfy. A^af*/.
[f

Ratio.

Reafon. § Poy;)^''?? I^^yx^^- Raucus. to Rack, i.e. flream as Clouds

before the wind. Reek, Reeky. ^ Rachel.

an:
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Drri to inclofe: the matrix, womb or bowels;

the feat of the tendereft feelings, hence to

love, compaffionate, find, obtain mercy: a dam-
fel, a girl of 'tender age, Judg. 5.5. the Gier
eagle, a kind of vulture remarkably tender to its

young, Lev.11 A^ , Deut ,\(} .\j , tD^nn the lower
mill-ftone, inclofed on all fides. tr)^tD^"l tender

mercies, bowels. DV^rTI tender, pitiful, Lmn.
4.10.^

^XT\ to move tremuloufly,to fhiver or flutter,!)^^^^.

32.11. y^r.23.9. njDn"^D rnoving or caufmg a

tremulous motion. Gen, 1.2,

\T]^ to rinfe, wafh: a wafliing, P/^/.6o.8: 108.9.

Cant. ^,2'. 6.6. Chal. to confide, truft, depend
upon, JD^;2.3.28.*f'

pni to be, go, flee, remove, put far away: to be
diflblved or loofed, EccL 12. 10. yi^^\'^ a large

Ipace or diflance, yoJh,'7^,/\., far off; long ago; a

great while to come. 7\\>vr\> ^\^^[^"^9 pH*!^ far off^,

diflant.J

e^rri to bubble or throw up: to indite, P/aL^^.i.

r)t!^n^^ a frying pan, Lev,2.j:j.().

nrri a van, fee nn'
to*!, DD*l Chal. to tremble exceedingly: great or

exceflive tremor or horror, y^r.49.24.— O'l^ to

turn afide, or be perverfe, A7"^^.22.32. turn over,

>/5i6.ii.l|

^Dn to be wet, or moifl:, Job 24.8. moifl, full of
fap. Job 8.i6.§

VQ'CI frefh, fucculent. Job 33.25. from mto^ and

t^t^ to fpread.

ti^D^ to da{h, or be dafhed in pieces.^

n watering. Job ^t^j^ii. fee in H'n
* Der. Rim. f Renfe or Rinfe. % E^vau, Ei^ya. Arceo,

II
Tcc^ocTTu. Tartarus. Dread. § W. Tirf. ^ Pcii)u!rau,

z 2 nn
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nn, pn &c, fee nn, pn without the

*jn to be foft, tender, dehcate: faintnefs, tender-

iiefs. Lev, 26. 36. "I'^.D the fame, Deut, 27. 56.

^D1 to be molhfied or fupphed repeatedly, JfaL 1 .

6.— "|D^ (to extend) the thigh: a fide of any-

thing; the branch of a chandeUer; the coaft or

border of a country.*

33^ to ride, a rider, horfeman, charioteer: a cha-

riot; the upper mill-ftone which rides the lower,

Deut, 2/\.,6. Judg, g, ^2' 2Sam, 11. 21, r\22^i2,

HID*! a chariot, n^nio afaddle,L^'u.i5.9. cover-

ing or tilt of a chariot, or perhaps the feat of the

chariot, C^i^/. 3, 10. n:iD"'iX Chal. the knees (the

letter^ in 22)"\ being tranfpofed from the Heb,

*T13) Dan, ^.G.-f

by^ to trade; a merchant; merchandife, traffic.

n^O^^ a market, Ezek,2j.2^. *70") a trader in

flander, a tale bearer.

CDn to bind hard; to knot, bind fail with a knot,

JEAro^.28. 28: 39.21. toHftup. ^DD"l/tD combina-

tipns, confpiracies, Pfal, 31.21. D'DDt knotty,

rugged places, Ifai,j\.o./3^. pride, rather vexatious

tempers or aftions which are like rugged places

in a road, PfaL^^i, 20,%

V)y^ to earn, acquire by labourer induflry; work-
ing cattle; horfes, mules, oxen, ^c. i Kings 4.28.

£/?)6. 8. 10,14.^/^.1.13, ti^iD") fubflance, wealth

acquired.
II

n"D1 to be lifted up, exalted, elevated: to lift up :

be high, tall, lofty: to proj eft, dart, flioot; to hurt

in an unexpefted way, Eat^?^. 15.3,21. P/aLjS.g.

j^^r. 4. 29. to deceive, beguile, betray; impofe:

high place, Dn, tDI highnefs, height, haugh-

Der. OldEng. Ragg, a drizzling rain or mift. Mt»^a|, -f Ca-

ravan. X A^§i;)^aS«<».
(I
Riches,

tinefs.
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tinefs, n;::n haughtily, M/V.2.3. nx!:^ height,

£2;^^. 32 .5. DnD high, on high, upwards, a-

bove, height, high place, n/t^inn an oblation or
offering, an heave offering. n^^l'lJl the fame,

Ezek./i.S,i2. Dn an unicorn, Jo/f ^o.g.io. fee

in DNH. nr^*1 deceit, deceitfully. noiO,
n.!:)'^,!^, n^t:nr^, nD*in, n^^nn treachery, deceit,

guile, falfe, deceitful, nt^l a worm, whirh in

its motion darts out the fore part of its body: to

produce worms, Exod, 16, 20. ]l/t:n{^, plu. fern.

r^.^:::1^? a lofty palace, caftle, &c. Din Jpjh,i^.

27. the Projeftor, an idol of theCanaanites. p.tD'l

the Pomegranate tree and fruit: Rimnon, a Syri-

an idol, 2Kings 5.18. \'y^ the fame, y'd^y non
Chald. to call, or be call, caftdown, Dan.^'^o,
2 1 . D.D*1 to raife or lift on high, to extol very

much. CD^n, DDDI exaltation, praife. niDDn
exaltations, high praifes, jP/^/. 149.6.*

HD") (Arab, to flab) a fpear, javelin, lance.
-f*

^Dn (to rufti forward) a mare, dromedary, EJlher

8.104
ycr\y p^*^^ P^"»^ in^;;;^j-4.3, written. pDIH fee

above in n'D^I

DDn to tread, trample. DD^D a treading, tram-
pling.

ti^^n to creep, crawl, move along: a reptile.
||

\^ to vibrate, found aloud, exert the voice, to

jQiout, fmg aloud, rejoice, cry out, triumph.

X\T\ ftiouting, proclamation, cry : rattleth, ^ob

39,23, pK the pine tree, which vibrates with
the wind, IJai.\\,\\, \T\\!s an ark or chefl, ra-

ther a triumphant chariot^ for fuch the figure of
that in the holy of holies feems to be from the
* Der. Sp. Armar. Room. Rooms, + Rumex. \ IVaa^xaj,

Mare. March. Marefchal. Marfhal. H Vermis, Worm.

vifion
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vifion Ezekiel had of it, chap. i. a bier or Coffin,

Gen. I. 26. a cheft in general, 2Kmgsi2. 9, 10.

2 C/6r^«. 24. 8. ]:3n to vibrate brifkly, to palpitate

for joy, 7^/^29.13. to wave to and fro, Pf.g6.12,
to Ihout intenfely. n^DI finging, joy: vibra-

tion of light, Joi 3.7. D^:)j"l oftriches, y<3/5 39.

1 3 . thefe birds being too heavy to fly aflift their

running v^ith fluttering their wings: rendered

goodly.*

iil, nIli1^^ the hare, X^'u. 1 1.6. £)^«/. 14. 7. fee

in ^^

D*1 to moiften, temper, Ezei. /\.6.i^. D^D^ conti-

nual moifl:ure, a drop. Cant, ^,2. a breach which
lets in moifl:ure, Amos 6. \ i.-f-

p^ (Arab, to bind) a bridle. Job 30.11: 41*13. Pf-

32.9. Ifai. 20,21.%^

rry^l to break off* or in pieces, defl:roy; to be bro-

ken in mind, terrified, affli6led : to break food, to

feed, eat; to feed cattle, to give pafture: to break

order, to do evil, be evil, wrong, difordered: to

found, fiiout, triumph, make a joyful noife, cry

aloud, found an alarm, ring: a feeder, fhepherd,

pafl:or, herdfman. VV^ to break or be broken in

pieces: to make a loud and repeated noife, to

ring again: to do harm; be grievous, be grieved,

yn, nyiD, n^n/t: pafliure. vp thought, care,iy:

139.2,17. mvi, ]Vy^ vexation, which devours

the heart, Ecclef. pafiim. j?-), mvi, Vl.!: com-
panion, friend; fellow, neighbour, one as it were

of the fame flock, feeding together. '>r\^V^ niy

love. Cant. . nV"! to ufe as a friend, Judg.i/{..2o.

y'^r\T\ make friendfliip with. Pro. iS. 24.. VVinnn
fliew one's felf friendly, yn, vn, vnn, VV"i,

* Der. Rant. Run. Reins. OldEng. Ratie, a forg. -t Efcn? Ros.

t Refncor Rein.



yviinn to found, fhout, &c. as above, nviin
a fhout, fhouting, blowing of trumpets, joyful

found, rejoicing, alarm. -— V*^^ the fame as vj;n

above, yin to hurt, do ill or wickedly, afflift,

bring evil upon, harm. VHD an evil doer, yn
evil, bad, wicked, grievous: wickednefs, fadnefs,

badnefs, hurt, evil, harm, affliftion, wrong, mif-

chief and the like. nT'l'' a curtain affociated to

another by loops and taches. mj^^ Chald. will,

pleafure,£2;r^5.i7:7.i8. ]VV^ Chal. a thought,

conception, imagination, plu. tD^^yi thoughts,

P/a/. 139. 2,17. ynK Chal. below, Dan. 2. 39.

n^'V^i^ the bottom, Dan.6.2^.^

:iyi to fuffer hunger; hungry; famine, hunger,

dearth, p^y^ the fame.-f-

^yn to tremble, fhake,P/2?/. 104.32. tremor, trem-
bling. Tyit2, Ezra 10.9. Dan. 10. ii.'l

bv^ to be violently agitated. Num. 2. 2* trembling.

ZeeA. 12.2. nbvin aftonifhment, confufion,P/I

60.3. i/^/. 5 1.
1
7,22. ni'^V'l fpangles, fpangled

ornaments, Ifai. 3 .
1
9 .

||

tD^I violent commotion: to trouble, be troubled,

iSa.i.6. £2^^^.27.35. to thunder, roar like thun-
der, be violently agitated : thunder.

§

\V'^ to flourifh. pv^i to be green or flourifhing:

fruitful, green. Cant, i . 1 6 . frefh, verdant, bloom-
ing, P/i/.92. 10.^

^Vn todiftill, dvo'p y yob "^6. 2^. Pf.6^. II y 1 2. Prov.

3.20. Ifai./\.^.^.
**

yyntocrufh, ruin, hrtdky Exod. ^.6. Judg. 10.^,^^

* Der. Paiw. Py<y. E^aw. E^a?. Erai^o?. Ring, Wrong. Wrangle,
Wring. Wrench. Range. Rough. Ruffle. Rogue. Rag. W. Rhwygo.
DrvVg. Rhy. f Rabies. Rabidus. J Rid. Riddle, a fieve.

( Reel. Roll. Hirl. Whirl. Wriggle. § B^&/(t*o?. B^«»t». Roam. Ru-
mor. Rumble. W. Taran. f PufjLvo^. E^vov, Lit. tr. Green.
** Kopy. Rivus. De-rivo. River, ||§ Crufh,
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ttfVI to fhake, tremble, quake: a fhaking; an
earthquake; a bounding, rufhing.-l-f'

n"£3*n to yield, give way, ^emit, be flack, loofen,

flacken, relax, abate, wax faint, be feeble; to

weaken; to confume or loofen the parts, IfaL 5.

24. todifmifs, let go, let alone, leave, ceafe from:
let down, or flacken, Ezei, 1.2^, 2^. ftay, remit,

flacken, iSam.i ^,16. 2Sam. 2^,16. iChron. 21.1^.

beftill, fubmit, yield, P/.^G.io. to tremble, be

exceedingly fhaken. ?]£)^ the fame, "Job 26, 11.

^^Dn to repair, heal, be healed: alfo to weaken,
y^r.38.4. aphyfician, tZ}^£5"): idle, remifs, £;c.

5.8,17. nSID flothful,Pr^'z;.i8.9. D^D-inD flack,

7^.18.3. i,e, remifs. lViDn,!D feeblenefs, relaxa-

tion, 7^^.47.3. ^^D*1D yielding, i,e, relaxing or

abating of fpirit, Ecc/ef, 10. 4. weakening, Jer.

38.4. DID"), mi^n grains of corn pounded in a

mortar, 2Sam,ij,\(). Prov,ij. 22, mKS"! me-
dicines. KiDID health, healing, cure, healthy,

found. ID* ^ they have healed, Jer.^.ii, HDinn
medicine, Ezek, ^y. 12. KD"I, HDI a giant.

D^ND^ the dead, i\e. loofened into duft. D'Dnn
Teraphim, fmall idols or Penates, objefls of re-

ligious fear.*

^TD") to flrrew, fpread under one, yoh2j,iy, 41.30.

Cant. 2, <^. nn*0n the bottom, Ca7it,i.io,\

b£)") to move nimbly, fkip, trip, exult, Pf, 68.30.

Prov,6,T^, others render DD"inn to humble one's

felf, i.e. to trample on one's felt. Chal. to ftamp,

trample, Dan,j.y,().X

*?DD^, nnD£3"l rafts, floats, 2Cbron,2.i6. perhaps

from ^^^ repair, and ID fallen.

f-f Der. P«<r(Tw. VriartTU). Bruife. Rulh. Rafh. *" Qt^ac rrrvu). Pcr^-

to). PaTTK. Rip, Rive, Rift, Be- reave. Cor-rupt, Ratt. f Ipa^aro,-.

J EgTri/^w. E^TTw. Repo, Creep.
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£^iD^ to foul water by trampling in it, to trouble,

difturb, Prov.2^,26, Ezek, 22.2\ 34.18,19. mire,

filth, mud of troubled water, IJai.^j. 20*

rn£Dn ftall for oxen, Hab.^^ij, from nD*l to un-
loofe.*

n'i'^ to run, move fwiftly, to caufe to run; ruu
through, fulfil, accomplifh: to drive, force, dafh,

bruife, crufli, break, opprefs, difcourage: to let

the thought run upon, to pleafe, take pleafure in,

accept, delight in, enjoy, treat with favour, be

favourable to. \^'^ to run or dafh one againft

another ; dafli, bruife, break, opprefs. ^^'^nnrr

flruggle together, bruife one another. Gen, 2^.22.

D*^n Shattered pieces, P/2?/.68.30. p^>n favour,

pleafure, voluntary will, goodwill, delight, ac-

ceptance. tD^^'1 runners, pofts, footmen, guard,

attendants. *^*nn fhall flretch out foon, aft with
expedition, Pfal, 68. 31. pnD a running, race,

courfe; violence, incurfion, Jer, 22. 17. ^"^'^^

Chal. to run, Ezek.1.14.. to be kindly affefted

towards, E2;^yf.43.27.
-f-

T^'l to leap, exult, PfaL6^,ig. rather as in Arab,

to fee, view attentively. JVhy (O ye people) look

ye on the high hillsy and worfhip tneir idols, &c^ .

H'i'l to kill, flay, murder: fword, G?^. jP/^/.42.ii.

murder, killing, flaughter^ murderer.

J

;ry*n to perforate, bore, Exod.21 .6. yi»10 an awl,

Exod.21.6, Deut.i^.ij.

?]^^n to pave; an heart, coal, i Kings 19.6. Ifat.t.

6. the hearth was the only place paved. n^V"!,

nSlf^O a pavement.

pi to evacuate, empty, draw out, pour, extenu-

ate, attenuate: a particle of extenuation, fave,

mem prefixed^ MalT-acre.

A a cnly^
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only, neverthelds, in any wife, ^c. D'lpl lean.

Gen, 41. 19, 20, 27. npn the temple, the thm
bone of the temples, JiiJg.^. 2], 22, 26. Caiit./^.

3: 6.7. DpnK I caft them out or fpread them
thin, P/a/.iS.4.2. pn, pn empty, vain. Dpn
empty, void, vain, without caufe. pi armed,

drawn out, Gen,j^,i^, pp^, p'^pl a thin cake or

wafer. — pn^ to fpit, fpit out, throw out moif-

ture: the moifl tender flioot of a plant, herb or

grafs. pi moifture of the mouth, fpitting, fpit-

tle. PP"!^ a difeafe of the corn from too much
moifture, mildew: alfo a livid palenefs, y^r.30.

6. plpl^ a bright yellow, green, L^'y.13.49: 14.

37. P/i/.68.i3.**

:ip1 to rot, become putrid: rottennefs. ]np1 the

fame.

1p1 to leap, bound, fkip, dance, jump.-f-

r\pl to compound drugs, fpices or perfumes: to

feafon: an apothecary, confeftioner; perfume,

compofition of aromatics; perfumed unguent.

7]'lpi::) the fame, nnip-t: a confeftioner's pot,

>^4i.3i.t
tDpl to raife figures upon a ground, to embroider:

an embroiderer : needlework, embroidered work
of divers colours: curioully wrought, PJa/. 139.

1 5. CDpn vain, empty, without caufe, from p"i||

5;p1 to ftretch forth, extend, expand; to fpread by
beating or ftamping upon. D^Vpl broad plates.

Numb. 6. 28. y^pi the firmament, air, atmof-

phere, which is capable of expanfion, G^;/.i.6,7.§

11 to trickle down. Lev, 15.3. in llaver, fpittle,

I Sam, 21 .13. the white of an egg; rather the lla-

ver, i,e. the infipid talk, "job 6.6.

* Dcr. Jerk. Kgoro^o?. Wreck. Rack. Rake. Rickets. f Rack-
<?t, J 'ra^«;>^o?. T«-x**»

II
Sp« Recamer. § Bracliia.
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2r^n to lack, be In want, be poor; poor, ti^n po-

verty. r\^^ Chal. to have licence. \Vti^^ Chal.

a grant, licence, permiflion, Ezray.i^. ti^a^n to

be reduced to extreme poverty, Jer.^. 1 1 . MaL i

.

4. ti^5^^"^nn to make himfelf poor, Prov, 13. 7.

^^*Nn is fometimes ufed for t^'^, tJ^n for k^^n

gall,..i)£'?/^. 32.32. \wn for pti^KI former, 7^/^

8.8. n'tli^n/':: for D^tr^nD from the beginning,

D^'z//. 1 1 . 1 2.—- ti^n^ to drive out, expel; to poflefs

by violence, gift or inheritance, what belongs to

others: to inherit, fucceed, take poffeffion of.

^ni^ to be difpoffefTed, come to poverty, ti^nin

to drive out, difpoflefs, difmherit; caufe to pof-

lefs. r\m'^\ ^ni/t: poffeffion, heritage. TD^tD'^^'O

thoughts or poffeffions. Job 17. 11. t^^'^'^n new
wine; expreffed juice of the grape: juice of the

grape not yet expreffed, 7/^/. 6 5. 8.*

tD2^"l Chal, to imprefs, mark, note, Dan. ^,24.: 6.

8: 10.21.

jrti^n to be reftlefs, turbulent, unjufti difturb,

throw into confufion, i Sam. 12. 47. Joi 34. 29.

to be wicked, aft wickedly: wicked: wickednefs.

Vti^'^P, to condemn as wicked. nyti^nD wicked

woman, 2Chron.2\.j.

?](;jt*^ to inflame: a red hot coal, Job ^.y. Cant. 2.-

6. Hab.^'S' burning heat, Deut. 22.2^. a flafli

of lightening, iy;7 8.48. a glittering, flalhiing ar-

row, P/^/.74.3. -f

nti^*1 a net, net work^ a fieve.J
r\1, nn*l Chal. to tremble : horror, trembling,

Ho/. 1 3 . 1

.

nni to boil, caufe to boil, Job 20.2y: 4.1.^1. Ezei.

24. 5. CD^nn'n boilings, bubbles, ebullitions,

E'zek.2^.^.^
* Der. Wretch. Irus. f W. Rhyfod. % Rete. Reftis.

§ Rot, Rotten.
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lorrs to bind, tie, faften, Af/V. 1.13. the juniper,

broom or birch tree, whofe flexible twigs ferved

for binding, iKings 19.4,5. J^/530.4. iy.120.4.

pTT\ to bind, confine with chains, Nahww}^, iq.

bound too much, contra6ted, rather than loofed,

Eccl. 12,6, pini a chain, iKi?2gs 6.21. Jfai. 4.0.

19. Ezei.y.22-'i'

]tl^ the twenty-firfl: letter fignifies a tooth, and an-

ciently bore a form nearly refembling a jaw bone
with teeth in it: in found it is a fibilant, it is al-

fo a fervile, and prefixed only where it is an a-

bridgment of the word it^i^ who, or of t^^ is,

whence it fignifies (i.) who> which, jP/2z/.i24.6.

Lam. 2.16. Ecc/ef,2,S. the per/on or thing that,

Canf.i.j. EccleJ\i.(). (2.) the conjunction ibat,

Ecclef.i.ij: 3.7. (3.) for, becaufe, Ca?2t. 1.7,

La?n.^.g, (4.) the time thaty when, Judg. 5. 7,

Ecclef,\,\o.

ri'tt^S ^\ ^^K to be, is, are. Gen. 18. 24: 24. 23.

Deut. 29. 1*7. it feems to have the nature of a

noun from its affixes, as y^)*^ thou art, DD^» you
are, Gfr. intimating exiftence, reality and fub-

ftance. ^'^'^ fem. nji^5< a being, thing, each, eve-

ry one; man, woman. xy^'''^ men, perfons.

ti^K fee in n\ n^Ci^in, n^^i^n thing, being, fub-

ftance, reality; enterprife, fubftance, wealth,^^^

5.12. Prov.2.j. firmnefs, wifdom, folidity. Jot
6.13: 12.16. Pr^i;. 18.1. M/V.6.9. found wifdom,
Prov. 2^. 21: 8.14. fubflance, fipmnefs, Jd?^ 30.22,
in working, Le, in perfecting his defigns,i^/.28,

29. the thing as it is, i,e. the folidity of reafon,

t Der. Reticulum. Retinaculum.



"job 26. 3. that which is, i.e. the total fum. ti^^S

t^c^' very old, ancient.^

n"K:!^ to tumultuate, be tumultuous, rufh, make
a rufliing noife, Ifai. 17.12,13. to confound, con-

fufe, lay wait, make defolate; to be aftonilhed.

n^Kii^, ni^w, ^^^e£i^ p^ii?, rs^^y pt^tr^D, nt^it!^.!:

defolate, defolation, tumultuous, tumult, rufli-

ing noife. pNV2^ noify pomp, Ifai.^.i^. T\y^^T\

noife, y^/536. 29. crying, 39.7, ftirs, //^/. 22. 2.

fliouting, Zech.^f.y. HKnti^D wondering or alio-

niflied in mind, G^/^.24.21. i^iti^ written iti^ yi?/5

15.31. fee in m^ — r\m and ^m fee in n!;^ +
:iN*:i^ to draw water. CD^Il^^ii^D places of drawing

water, y^<^^. 5. 1 I.J

\2Kfi!^ to roar: m^^ti^ a roaring.
||

'ON'Si^ to defpife, infult, Ezek,i6.^y: 28.24,26. con-

tempt, infult, Ezek.26.6yiy. 36. 5.

§

^X^ to aik, enquire, require^ defire, requeft, bor-

row, lend. T\b^t!^y vh^ti^l^ petition, requelt, loan,

defire. b^^tl^^ b^tl^ the receptacle or region of
the deadj the grave, fo called from its infatiabi-

lity, which is as it were always craving and ne-

ver fatisfied.f"

]N{^, pj^tJ^ to be in profound eafe and tranquility:

quiet, fecurity, infolent fecurity, confidence, 2
Kings 19.28. Ifai.yj.2(). in y^^ 21.23. it is writ-

ten pxbti^**

DKfit^ y^r.30.16. written for Dti^ to fpoil, plunder.

^^^ to abforb, fwallowup, devour. Job 5.6. FJaL

56.1:57.3. Ifai.^2.i\. Ezek. 2^6.^7^. Amos i./^. to

fnuffor draw in the breath or grofs air, Jer.2. 24:

14.6, hafteth or draweth in the air, Eccl. i , 5. to

* Der. Et?. Of. I?. Vis. t W. Sio. Sonus, Saund. J hfpvacu.

Sap.
II

Singultus. § Sot. fl Con-fulo, Confult. SeMoj.

Jiell. ** Sonus, Sound.

pant.



pant, alpire after, defire; gape as it were after,

ydy.z: 36.2O0 P/a/.i 19.13 1. ^mos 2.4.*

*)NC2^ to remain as a refidue, to leave, be left; re-

fidue, remainder : food, part referved, Exo^ 2 1

»

10. flefli, i.e. the part of an animal which is re-

ferved for food, after life is extinguiflied : a re-

lation by confanguinity, /. e, a remainder of the

fameflcih and blood: confanguinity, family. Pro,

5. 1 1, leaven, a piece of dough left in the knead-
ing trough, which by growing four contrafts a

fermenting quality, Exod. 12, i^,ig: 13.7. Lev. 2.

21. Deuf. 16. 14.. ^)^^^ti^ the reft, a refidue, rem-
nant, remainder. n*1N*t!^u) a kneading trough,

ExoJ.S.y. 12.34. Deiif. 2S.^,ij.'f

r^»N*t!^ fee in Kti^^ under nt^

n"lC^ to turn, turn back, turn away, return; go,

come, bring again : return an anfvver, transfer,

remove, carry or be carried away captive; con-
vert, reftore, requite, recompence, and the like.

nai^ returning. r^Dti^D a return, anfwer. 2tt^

to be grey-headed, iSam. 12.2. Job z ^.10. i.e.

when a man is returning to duft from whence he

was taken. I^y T^yu^ old age, hoary head; grey,

hoary head. ^:i5^ a captive; captivity. n^IlCiS

VX\1^, r\y>^ captivity. ^1^ an agate, Exo^. 28.

19:39.12. perhaps from its reflecling a variety of

colours. 2:1^ to turn intenfely, to pervert, be

perverted; to bring back, caufe to return, re-

ftore, return. :i:iw Hidden back, perv^ert; fro-

ward, backlliding. :i^2t^, ii2^2tl/ Chdl. afpark,

bright flame, a blaft of ignited air returned from
the fire. Job 18. 5. Da^. 3. 2: 7. 9. plu. ^:i»na^

tD^22ti^ violent flames, Ho/ea 8.5. ^^'^ to fit,

* Dcr, Sup. Sip. Fr. -Soupe. Soop. Supper. f CxtCTUs. Red.
Sour. 2:a^^, Fr. Chair. Soror. Caio. CarnAa'. \y. Sarritt. Sur.

dwell.
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dwell, inhabit, abide, n'&i^in to caufe to dwell,

to fet, place, and the like. t\yt!:^ abode or ftay,

2 Sam. 19. 2,2, :}:!nD a feat, habitation, nsi^in

a fojourner, foreigner, ftranger permitted to dwell

among the Ifraelites; as profelytes of the gate.—2^^ to breathe, blow, blaft, diffipate by blow-

ing, PfaLij\.j,ii. Ifai.^.j. to drive away. Gen.

15.11.*

nUJi^ to footh, pleafe, praife, commend: appeafe,

calm, PfaL6yj: 89.9. to keep in, reprefs, footh

refentment, Prov, 29. 1 1. ^:lnt^*^ to triumph,

glory; rather footh, or folace one's felf, iChron.

16.35. PfaL\ob,\j.

D^t2^ (Syr. to extend) a rod, flioot, ftafF: a fceptxc

or rod, the enfign of authority: a tribe, the fhoot

or branch of a family: a pen, or ftyle, i.e. a
fmall rod, Judg, 5. 14. a dart, fhaft of a dart,

2/5^/;^. 1 8. 14. Sebat, Zech. i. 7. the month when
the trees and plants begin to flioot out, it anfwers

to our January or February.
"f-

'yi'^ the fame as "]:iD to be intangled. ^::iti^ thick

intangled bough, 2 Sam. 18.9. DO^lSi^ nets, i

Kings 7.1 J > HDlti^ chequer work, net work, a
wreath, wreathen work: a lattefs, 2Kings 1.2.

b^^ to ftretch foPA^ard: an ear of corn fhot forth

from the flalk : a branch or flioot of the olive,

^ech,\, 12. the leg which, is extended forward in

walking. b^IiCi^ a path, fl:retching on forward,

PfaLjj.K). y^r.18.15. nbnti^ears of corn,y(7^

24.24. fl:reams of water, iy;69.2,i5. a current,

channel, Ifai. 27 . 1 2 . J
bblti^ a fnail, P/I58.8. if this word is not from the

former root becaufe the fnail marks out his path^

* Der. nJliu. Shove. Shift, n^sc-^et-?, \ S^tvjTTfc? Sceptre. Scipio.

vFr. Baton. Bat. Shaft. % Shovel.

it
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it may be derived from 2^^ to dwell, a in, b)b ^

winding fhell.

V:i^y O^D^nst^ cauls or twifted fillets, Ifai, 3. i8.

perhaps by change of letters, from y:iii;^ or ^2tl/

"^2t^ to be fatisfied, have enough; to fatisfy, fill,

be filled: full, fulnefs, plenty; feven, the num-
ber of days in which God fulfilled the works of

creation; a week, vinji^ a week, v^:^*: to give

fufficient afTurance, to fwear. y'liSJ^n to adjure

or charge, to fwear, caufe to fwear, ^V^:}C!^ r\V2l^

an oath. ^v:iti^, ^V^2^ feventh, tD^y^ti^ feventy,

DT»yiJi^ feventy times, fevenfold.*

\:it^ toinclofe, be ftraitly inclofed, £;c^^.28.2o. to

tieclofe, £;c(9^.28.39. 'pci^n anguifh; ratheran

inclofing party, i.e, a party of the enemy, 2SaT/i.

1.9. mV^t!^D Ouches, pieces of gold made to

inclofe firmly the onyx ftone, £a:^^.28.i 1,13,14,

25: 39.6,13,16. jFy]45.i3. \z^r\y n^nD a coat

of inclofing, i.e. a clofe ftrait coat, £;c^^.28.4.

p:nt!^ Chal. to leave, let alone, Ezra 6. 7. Dan. 4.

12, 20, 23. to be left, Dan, 2. 44. hence Sabac-

thani '>:ir\\>'2^ haft thou left me, M^^.26.46.

^1^ to break, hurt, deftroy: to feparateinto por-

tions, to buy or fell food thus diftributed ; to

break, /. e. quench thirft, PJh/, 10^,1 1. to break

the heart, i.e. make.forrowful; breach, breaking,

bruife, deftruftion; interpretation, breaking o-»

pen, Judg.j.i^. Chal. to view attentively, wait

for, hope, expeft; expeftation, hope, Ruth 1.13.

A^<f/6.2.i3,i5. EJth.().i. Pf,io^.2y:ii().i 16,166:

^45. 15.* 146.5. IJai.^S.iS. -)^:i^K Ihall I caufc

to break forth, /. e. be born, Ifai. 46.9. ]^"l2tl^

deftru5:ion, breaking, Jer. 17. 18. Ezei. 21.6.

* D.cr. Septcrn^ Seven,
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*n:3^u) birth, breaking forth. onn^D waves,

breakers.*

^^t^* Chald. to intangle, perplex, confound, Dan.

nitJ^ to ceafe, leave off, ceafe to w^ork: fabbath,

reft, ]^^)2f^, n2t^i2 fabbath, reft. nilJi^ is often

the infinitive of 2*^'>
-f

Ti'^ti^ to err, be deceived; go aftray, wander thro'

ignorance or miftake, to be ravifhed or carried a-

way by violent affeftion, Prov.^.ig,2o, Chal. to

grow, increafe, 7^^8.7,11. P/a/.gz.i^- r]^t2,

rdW,':: ignorance, error. iJi^jy^ remove, for ^yt^^

Joi? 2^.2, Jiiii^j forJlID^ turned back, a^S^w. 1.22.

fee :iD. ]V^tl^ a wandering fong, Pfa/, 7. titk.

m:JVJti^ wanderings, HaL 3-. i . yti^ a purfuit,

iKmgs 18.27. jiJi^ to err, offend, &c, through
mere miftake. n:iJl5i^ miftake, inadvertency. ^t^W
Chal. to grow repeatedly, to caufe growth, Ifai.

17.1 1 . ^^tl:^ err, miftake. r\^^:\t^ error, deviation:

Chal. to grow, increafe, be increafed; to multi-

ply, magnify. ^'^w very much, exceedingly;

very many, very great, magnificent. Job "^b, 261

37.23.— ^^'^ to overtake, reach, attain to, take

hold of. JiDn thou fhalt take hold, Mic. 6.14.

forjiti^n

H^lti^ to be raifed high, as fortrefles inacceffible and
impregnable are; to be fafe, exalted, lofty; tofet

on high out of the reach of danger. :i>ti^D re-

fuge, defence, high tower.

ilJlK^ to wander, ftray; contemplate: to look atten-

tively or narrowly, iy! 3 4. 14. Cant,2.(),IJai,i4c.'i()'

b^ti^ to lie with a woman; to be raviflied, violated,

Deut. 28. 30. Jer. 3. 2. Ifai. 13. 16. Zech. 14. 2-

* Der, Bruife. Shiver. Cibare. Spero. Sabre, Sever. f Sab-
bath.

B b Chal.
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Chal, a queen, wife, Ne/j. 2,6. P/27/.45.9. rfyltif

wives, Dan. ^.2: 3.23.*

yy^^ to be mad, diftrafted. jrjintt^n to aft the mad-
man, iSam.21,14.,1^. ^lyjt!/ madnefs.-f-

"^^tl^ Chal. to fend forth, break forth: Heb. fruit

of the womb, iflue or increafe of cattle, Exod.ii^.

12. Deut.j.iy. 28. 4, 18, 51.

J

n"1ti^ to put forth, filed: a breaft or teat which
fheds forth milk: to fhed, fcatter, fpoil, lay wafle:

to plaifter with lime, Deut. 27. 2, 4. ItV^ plu.

nnti^K an efFufion of water, a ftream, brook.

nnci^ plu. fem. ^\^"lt^ a cup-bearer who pours out

. wine at feafts, rendered mufical inftruments, Ec-

clef,2,^. a field, land, the country, ground, l^ts^

lime, Ifai, 33.12. Amos 2.1. plaifter of lime,Deut .

27.2,4. ''l^ the Almighty, i.e. the fhedder forth

of blelTings, unlefs derived from ti^ who is, and n
fufficiency. Dn:^* idols ^ of the Canaanites,

from whence the vale of Siddim, Gen. 3. 8, 10.

was probably denominated, devils, deltroyers,

T>eut,^2,\j, P/^/.io6.37. nti^, ^W fpoil,fpoil-

ing, robbery, wafte, defolation, deftruftion. *Tt!^

a fpoiler,i/22/. 16.4. *7"rti^ to harrow or break the

clods. Job i^g. 10. Ifai. 28. 24. Ho/eaio. n. to

wafte, deftroy, be wafted, laid wafte.
||

tD^tl^ a fielid. HD^TS:^ cornblafted, Ifai.'^j,2j, here

£31t!^ is put for ^inti^ unlefs the paifage be render-

ed thus ; as a field before the corn is fown.

pji;^ to blaft, blight; piD"?4i^ a blaft, blight. §

.* Der. TaAayo;, TaAias;. Aat'Kyri' Salax, Salacious. f Stcw.

Afkew. :|: Iflandic Skara. Old Eng. Skerc, a multitude. W. Yf*

gar.
j)

Yyi'z^au). Shed. Shatter. <fl The Siddim were perhaps the

Miiltimammirc, or many breafted idols, of the heathen, which they

worfhipped as the genial powers of nature ; of which fort, in particu-

lar, was the Diana o'i the Ephcfians. § Tabes. Sri^u; Stop; ScifF.

Stiffle.
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TISS^ to arrange, a range or rank of armed men, 2

Kmgs 1 1.8,15. 2 Chron.i'^, 14. ranges of boards

placed parallel, iKingsb.g, Chal. to exert one's

felf, take pains, labour, ftrive,jD^;^.6.i4. nnnsi^.^

fedition, commotion.*"

n^ (to be chill or cold) a lamb or kid, one of the

fmaller kind of cattle; it is written »ti? Deut,22.

I. I Sam. 14. 34. O'S!^ urine, by th^ palling of

which the body is cooled, mti^ fee below.— n"ti^^

fee above the firft root in the letter t^ -— T\'t^^ ta

bear, lift, remove, carry, carry away; to be in a

loofe relaxed ftate as afmew ftrained, G^;^.32.32.

to lay wafte, /. e. relax the ftrength of a nation,

Num.21, 2^, to fail, be relaxed, 7^r.5 1.30. to for-

get, i.e. when the mind is in a relaxed ftate: to

lend; to lend upon ufury and exa£l it totheut-
moft. XD^'t^^ women, wives, who bear children.

n^SJ^i forgetfulnefs, P/CSS. 1 2. ^:jt:^i made me for-

get. Gen. 41.51. ntS^n hath deprived her, made
her heedlefs about, viz. wifdom. Job 39.17. Hti^^,

*^:i, m^r^y n^'O a creditor, ufurer. ^eci^J in

fenfe the fame as the above, but of more intenfe

iignification : to bear, take, take up, carry, ac-

cept, lift up, take away, bring forth, bear up,

bring, give, prefent: to lift up, exalt, elate, de-

ceive, puff up, feduce by elation : to bear, fpare,

forgive, take away fin. lade, to lay upon, make to

bear, taken away by burning, Nah, 1.5. to con-

tain, take in, Ezek.^^.ii. obtain, receive, E/ib.

2.9,15,17. to lend, exa£l, Neh.^.j. Pfal.ig.221c

2l creditor, ufurer. Kti^.t3 ufury, Neb.^.y. exac-

tion. Neb. 10. 31. DNCi^D loan, Deut. 24. 10.

niJ^t!^'':^ debts, Pr<9'z;.22. 26. r\^m carriages, IJai.

46.1. KJ^^ a burden; a colleftion, 2Chron.2^.
* Der. Stir. Start. W. Yflyr.

B b 2 6,9.
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6,9, relpeft, acceptance, 2 C/jron,ig. 7. DS^ti^rj

a mefs, gift or reward taken : an oblation, Ezek.

20. 40. r\^^ dignity, highnefs, excellency, a

rifing. K^ti^ excellency, Job 20.6. nN*ti^w an ele-

vated fign, Jer.6.1. a flame or elevation, Judg,
20.38,40. {^'tS^^ a prince, ruler or captain, one
in an elevated flation. CD^Kti^^ or CD^K^ti^j vapours

raifed from the earth, P/^/. 13 5.7. Prov,2^.i^.

yer.io, 13: 51.16. '^W^ forgiven or taken away,

Pfal.^^'i* \y^^'^ deceit, Prov, 26, 26,

lT\t^ a witnefs, Job 16.19.

KniinS!^ witnefs of appointment, from nnt:^ and

Knn an appointment.

tliPit^ an onyx.

^nci^, D^^nnt^ round ornaments like the moon,
j^w^^.8.21,26. Ijai,"}^,!?),

n"*lC!^ to make level, ^/. 28.25. "^^ P^^ upon a le-

vel, compare, be equal; to profit, or countervail,

i.e. to be an equivalent, EJiher '^.i: 5.13:7-4. y^^
33.27. to place oppofite in full view, Pfal.ib.'i:

1 19.30. to make equal, make like, 2Sam.22.24-

Pfal. 18.33. ^^ P^^ even, firm, not tottering or

declining, Pfal. 21.5:89.19. to reckon , accompt;

behave, compofe one's felf, iy2z/.38.
1
3. iy^ 13 1.2.

to lay in an orderly manner as grapes were ufual-

ly ftored, Hof. 10. r. mnti^i to be alike, equal,

Prov.2y.i^. W even, equal, right. Job 15.31.

^ti; gift for benefits received, P/j/. 68. 29: 76. 1 1

.

I/ai. 1 8.7. ^^t^ the contrary in fenfe to the above:

yanity, a vain thing, a lie; in vain; a vain idol,

a falfe god. It is written ^u/ Job 15.31.*

i^^t^y nity, nw, mti^ ^c. fee ^^tJ^, :i^ &c. without
the 1

:[W Chal. to refcue, deliver, fet free.

* Dcr. JcoiJ. Iffoi, A|tof,
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^W to gaze, look full upon, Joi 23.9: 28.7. look

or fliine full upon, Canf. i .6.*

"IW totwift, twine; 1Wf2 twifted, twined.

n'HJi^ to incline, bow down, ftoop,be bowed down,
bring low; to couch, crouch: tofwim, in which
aflion the body is proftrated, P/.6,6. Ifai. 2 ^,11,

Anti^ fwimming, Ezek. 47. 5. but thefe three laft

paffages might be rendered thus r I have been de-

preiTed, PfaL 6.6. as a man proftrating himfelf,

cxtendeth his hands in his proftration, Ifai, 2^,11.

waters of depth, £2:^/^.47.5. mti^, H^t!^ to be deep

in thought, to meditate, think, talk, complain,

pray freely; to meditate in walking, jit^ hum-
ble, Joif 22. 2g. tltl^^ a cafting down, Mic.6.14.,

mt^y nnw, nn'^ti^, nntt^, mnt^, n^ntr a pit, hole,

flough. n^ti^, nti^ thought, meditation, talk,

complaint, prayer: a fhrub or lowly plant. r}r]ti^

to bow, ftoop, bend much, nmnti^n caft down,

PfaL ^2.6. to bow down, proftrate one's felf, to

do obeifance, worfhip, reverence. ^n^nnJi^na in

my proftrating myfelf, 2Kings 5.18. — nt^* fee

above.

^ne^ to prefent, to bribe; a bribe, prefent, reward,

gift, bribery.

tonti^ to drain off the blood of men arid animals -,

rendered to kill, flay: to offer, drain the blood in

facrifice, Exod. 24. 25. to prefs out, drain. Gen.

40. 1 1 . t^nw killing, murdering, Jer.g.S. Dint!^

drained, purified, cleared of its drofs, i Kings 10.

16,17. 2Chron.().i^yi6. rendered beaten. HD^nti^

a killing, 2 Chron.30.17.
bnt!^ to be black; a lion of a dark colour, n^nt!^

the black Babilonian onyx, an odoriferous fhell,

jE^c?^,3o.34.

* Der. Specie. Afpicio, &c, Species. Afpedt. Defpife^ jR,efpe6l^

Spe6to, Spedre, &c.
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]ntl:^ (to be warm, hot) ;»n^ an inflammatory fwel-

ling, a boil, tumour, botch, leprofy.*

Dnii^ to fpring up: D^n^ that which fpringeth up
of its own accoi'd, Ifai,'yj,io, the fame as ^»nD

?)n^ to wafte away, the fea mew, or lean flendcr

cuckow, Z/^i;. II. 16. Dent, 14. 15. Ts^X^^ the

confumption, atrophe. Lev. 2b. 16. Deut, 2%, 22.

^»n^ cieling, orflender planks of wood, £21^^.41.

16.
-f-

Vnti^ to be fiercely wild, undaunted: pride. Job 41.

34. lion, 28.8.

pnt!^ to conflift; beat or wear to pieces by collifion:

to laugh, deride, mock, make fport of by reci-

procal motions: fmall duft, Ifai.^o. 15. pnt!^,

D^pnz^ the Ikies or aethers in conflict. \>r\V:^, ^^ntl^

fport, laughter. pn2^/!0 a fcorn, Hab, i . i o. npnst*

rejoicing, Pr^'y.8.30,3i.J

^n^ to be dark-coloured, dufky, fwarthy. Job 30.

30. to feek early in the morning, i.e. dihgently;

to do a thing betimes or with diligence: to rife

betimes. Job 24.5. the grey or duik of the morn-
ing, day-break: light, or dawn of light, Ifai. 8.

20. black, darkifh, duiky. mn^blacknefs, Z/^/-^.

4.8. ^n^ui morning dawn. ni*insi> the dawn of

life, youth, Ecclef. n. 10. D^^Hint!^ very dark.

Cant, 1.6 .^\

Tsr^^ to corrupt, mar, deftroy : corruption, de-

ftruftion. D'HlTr ^\X^\i^"2 the fame, nnt^ a pit,

fee 7]'^^ §

ri'DtS^ to decline, turn afide, to go or move to and
froj to row. oiti^, O^Ct^ a whip, fcourge. D'Ott^

revolters, them that turn afide, Hof.^.z, in PjaL

* Dcr. lilandic Skin. Sliiiic, Sun. f Kett^oj. l Zr.o'Kiu-.

jA.'.yjxCpiJ^u.i. Shake, Shock, Shog. Jog. Skies. H Scrutor. Swart.

S'.varthy. Ob-fcurus, Oblcure, § Scath, hurt, wafte,

lOI.



101.3. D*DD isufed. tD^Ci^, DWD an oar, Ifai,-^!^.
•

2i.Ezek.2j.6,2g. D^OS:^ mariners, £2:^^^.27.8,

26; riiDit^n no mentioned y^^^^j- 7. 22. might be

fo called from having its temple dedicated to the

fun. 'od:!^ to run, or move hither and thither

repeatedly: a whip.—DS^* to extend, fhoot out,

£/?^.4.ii: 5.2: 8.4. nL)ti^,D^D:!^ the Shittah tree

Cedar, Shittim v^ood, a tall extended tree, Ifai.

41 19. thought to be the Acacia or Spina Egyp-
tiaca, though perhaps it may mean any foreign

wood they were forced to make a voyage for.*

HDCt^ to fpread abroad. HiOfit^D a place for fpreading.

DtOfci^ to hate, fet one's felf againll, infeft, moleft.

T\i2L^t^i2 hatred. -f

\\2V^ to oppofe^ be an adverfaryagainft: Satan, an
adverfary. T\ycyj an accufation, Ezra^.6.X

^'Ot^ to overflow, rufli forth upon like water; to

rinfe, wafh by immerfi©n : overflowing, outrage-

ous, Pr^i;. 27. 4. an inundation, flood.
II

^Dti^ an inferior officer, an overfeer, ruler. ntOtS^D

miniflierial power. Job 38.33. Chal . a fide or part,

W prefents, fee in T\'W» flieep, fee in T\U^

:j^£!^, n'tt^y b'^^y vsr, '^^c!^ u^'^t^, n^s:^ fee ^^ &c. with-

out the ^

'';i*'^ Chal. to finifh : K^y^ti^ finiflied, compleated,

Ezra 6.15.

H'!Dt^ to fettle, fubfide; afliiage, appeafe: to fix,

fet: to hedge round, fence. Job 1.10. Hof. 26. 8.

caufe to fubfide. Num. 17. 5. aflTuaged, Gen. 8. i.

*]:i^D as he that fetteth, J^r.5.26. rather, as fow-
lers y?i?c^ down, "^ti^ Exod. 33. 22. for *jD cover.

* Der. Shoot, Shot. Swedifli Skutta. Scad. Scuddle. f Stem.

X Zarava; Satan.
II

to Steep, a Stoop for liquids. § Saturnus.

Sax. Seatur, and with Mem prefixed. Mailer, Mifler, Magifter. W.
Swyddwr,
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iDti^ for 1DD his tabernacle, Tee "|D. n:)t^% mOti'
curioufly figured piftures, IfaL 2,16. n''^t!^t2 fi-

gured image, Lev, 26. i. imagery, £2;^>J. 8. 12.

piftures of figured works, Prov. 25. 11. rather,

net work. nD2i^ Chal. the imagination or con-
ceit, which figures and paints, Jo^ 38.36. HDSi'D

the fame, P/.y^-y- r\^W a bough, Ju^Jgesg.^S,

49. D02^ thorns, prickles, Nuz/i.^S^SS- ^^^^
barbed irons, yoi/\.i, 7. n^ltt^/t: a thorn hedge,

Prov, i^.ig. IJai,^,^. nD1D/!0 the fame, the D be-

ing put for t^. ^D^ to fubfide, be appeafed en-

. tirely, Ey?i6. 7.] o. to fence round, 7^/^ lo-H-

*]ti^i to bite; to hurt, damage; to lend uponufu-
ry, Deut. 23. 19,20,21. biting ufury. n^ti^i a

chamber, ATI?;^. 3. 30: 12.44: 13.7. for HDCS^b the j

being put for ^ *

2^t^ to lie or lay dow, to reft, die: a lying down.

DDtS^D a lying down, a bed, the grave,
-f-

n^t!^ to forget, caufe to forget. n:)r\t^r] to be for-

gotten, Ecck/.S, 10. Chal. to find, be found.;}:

bDtl/' the fame as bpti^ to weigh, ponder : to act

wifely and prudently; to inftru6l, make wife, in-

telligent; to be wife, fkilful; to profper : wif-

dom, policy, flcill, prudence: alfo to deprive, be-

reave, be bereaved of children ; to be barren,

mifcarry, fufFer abortion; deprivation, lofs of

children; barrennefs. b^'Dt^ the fame. - V^K^D
prudent, wife, inftruftive. m^Dfii^ folly, Ecclef,

1.
1
7. for mbOD. *?1Dt2^K a bunch of ripe grapes,

of which the vine is deprived : fome cluttered fruit

or flower. Cant, i . 14. *73r)t!^n Chal. to confider

attentively, Dan.y,S, nb3(^ underftanding,!)^;?.

* Der. Scio Check, Checker cr Chequer. Choak. Sway. AHuagc
Seek. Sage. Saga;:. QuiefcQ. f Cabo. Squab, \V. Cyfgu.

5. II,
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5.1 1,12. bb^ti^ dial, to finifh, complete for b^D
Ezra4.,iy. 5.3,1 1: 6.14.*

DDt2^ to rife, arife early; be eminent, prominent,

to be exuberant ; the fhoulder rifing above the

other limbs: a portion or rifmg fpot of ground.

Gen. 4.8, 22, fomething eminent, a butt to ftioot

at, P/I21.13. n/!DJK^ towards Shechem the name
of a place, Hof. 6. 9. DOti^D, ^tDOC^'D early, in

the morning.
-f-

]DSi^ to dwell, inhabit, refide, remain; caufe to

dwell, to place : an inhabitant and neighbour.

y^t^ ChaL a knife, Pr^i^. 23. 2.

J

•IDJ!^ to fatisfy thirft, drink abundantly, be drun-
ken: ftronghquor: alfo to fatisfy, give a fatis-

faftion for fervice done, to hire, reward : fatis-

faftion, hire, reward; gain, T/^/Z.ig.io. of ponds^

for fifh. I^nti/ii to be drunken, make one's felf

drunk, iSam, i. 14. \'\1^tl^ drunkennefs, Ez^*^.

23.33: 39.19. nOt!^ an hired thing, hired fervant.

'lD2i^,!D to earn wages, let one's felf out for hire.

Hag. 1 .6. IDC^K a fatisfaftory prefent, P/.jz.i o.

Ezek.zj.i^-W

Vtl^ as a prefix is a note of the genitive cafe, from
t!^ of, itr{^ which, and b to, for.

T^'bt^ to free, loofe; tobeloofe, licentious; to be

fecure, at eafe. b^t^ the hem, fringe or Ikirts of

a garment, bt^ raflinefs, 2Sam.6.j, iVtS^, m^C!^,

Vlti^, "^bti^ quietnefs, tranquility, ^bt^/ a quail,

which lives in eafe and plenty, Exod. 16.13. ^^^»
13.31,32. P/^/. 105.4. ilb'^l^ Shiloh, a name of

the Mefliah, the author of eafe and tranquility.

Prince of Peace, r^b^ licentious error, Dan. 3,

* Der. Calleo. Scaltro." Skill. f Skim, Scum. - Js>t»5v»). Txij-

vou. AyAvotK-nq. S?ca, Scene. Skin. Ske«fti, a fhort fword.
||
Zwf^a Si-

cera. Cyder,

C c z9»
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n^j^ pxbti^

29. ^hti/ a crime, Dan.G.^., failing, error, Ezra
6.9. . ^btl^n be negligent or deceived, iC/jron. 2g.

II. r\bt^*n deceive or difappoint, 2 Kings ^, 28.

n^Cr a petition, i >S^;;;. i . 27. for n'^.^ii^. b^ti^

to draw, pluck off, to fpoil, plunder, ftrip: a

fpoil, prey, bb^^]^'!2 maketh himfelf a prey,

IfaL^gA^. ibblDu^K arefpoiled, P/^.76.5. here

the ^^ is written for n after the Chaldee form.

bb'>t^ ftript, a captive, Mic. 1.8.— btr: to pull,

call:, drive off; flip, fly off; to caft its fruit,

Exoti.^'S- T)eut,j, i, 22, 19.5: 28.40. Jojh.^.i^,

2Kmgsi6,6,^
\^^btl^ quiet, free from forrow. Job 21. 23. if not

put for pkV2i^ it is derived from bt^ free, and pje

grieved.

:ib^ to be difpofed in order. Dlh^<2 anfwering,

to be parallel, fet equi-diftant, in order, £x(5^. 26.

17: 36.22. D^nV&i^ parallel ledges, fteps,iif/;;^j'

7. 28,29. -f

y}^ to be white, bright as fnow, jP/^68. 14. fnow. J
niinSti^ flame, raging flame. Job 15.30. Ezek. 20.

47. from bt^ and :nn^. H' nnrtbt^ in Cant.%,6.

is the flame of Jah or Jehovah, i.e, a mofl: vehe-

ment confuming flame; but if infl:ead of two
words n^n^nbti^ fhould be all one word the paf-

fage may be rendered thus : Jealoufy is cruel as

the grave; her flaflies are flaflies of fire, her's

(are) raging flames.

rht^ to fend, emit, fend forth, fend away, put
forth, fl:retch out, let go, put away, difmifs; to

fend or flioot forth: to employ, PfaL^, 19. vh^
m*7.li^ a prefent fent, i Kings g. i6. Mic. i. 14. a

* Der. J^vT^u. YvXotu. Yv-vXav, x°^^ Sal us. Shell. Scale. Solvo. Abfolvo,

Abfolvc, Salvus. Salve. Safe. W, Soflian. f Slab^
"l

Gelu.

Glacies. Sletk. Siik.

plant
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plant or branch fhot forth. Cant, ^,1 2,. Ifai.i6.'i.

a miffile weapon, dart, vht^^ a lending forth

;

a difcharge, Ecclef,Z.%, \rb^ a table from which
mefles are fent.*

"C^b^ X.O have power, rule, authority, delegated do-

minion : Chal. to have abfolute power, @r. Ts'dl^

imperious, Ezek,ib.i^o, LD^b^ an appointed ru-

ler or governor : Chal. an abfolute ruler. ]DSi^

abfolute rule: ruhng power, £^(:/.8.4,8. CD^tobtS^

fhields, arms for defence. *j-

^^i T^fi^^n to call, caft out or away, cafl: forth,

call down: the cormorant, cataraft, or plungeon
afeabird, Lev,i 1.17. Deut.i^.iy, this bird darts

from op high on its prey.

tD^C^ to complete, perfeft, make up, make good a

lofs, reflore, requite, pay, xecompence, reward:

to complete a work : whole, entire, perfe6l : to

make up a difference, make peace, be at peace :

peace, profperity; peace- offering. tDlbt!^ the fame.

tD)bt^, tob^y pbti^ recompence, reward. ]t2bt^ a

fur-tout, an outer garb which covers the whole
body.

^bt^ to draw out as a fword; draw off a fhoe: to

ftioot forth; groweth up and is gathered, PJaL
129. 6.

J

tli^btt^,r\tl^bt^thYCQ. D't!^bji^, tD^iJ^lS:^ thirty. 'fi^»br.

''ti^'^btl^^n^'t^bti^ third, third part,third time, nr^^,
ntJ^^bt!^ the fame. tJ^bs^O three, 0^/^.38.24. Eze/^.

42.6. threefold, Ecck/,4., 11. of three year old.

Gen. 1 5.9. t^btl^ to divide into three parts, JDf?*/.

19, 3. do a thing three times, i Kings j8. 3.;

ti/''bti^, t^btH^ a meafure,perhaps the third of aBath,

about two gallons and an half, P/.So,^- I/at, 4.0.

* Der. SreXAo;. W. Syflyd. • f Shield, Shelter. Sultr-

X StAipjj a little worm* Slip.

C C 2 I .
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12. a captain, commander, the third in power
under the commander in chief. ^D^'^bt^ three

ftringed inftruments, iSam.i^,6. alfo rules, di-

reftions, excellent things, Prov, 22. 20, likewife

children of the third generation/*

Jznti^^ti^, )Ot^bt^ the 3d day reckoning backwards ;

the day before yelVerday, from t^b^ and DV day.

tDtJ^ to place, fet, put, fettle, conftitute, appoint,

lay open, fet in array: with 2b following, to at-

tend, apply the heart or mind to: this word is

varioufly rendered but the radical idea is eafily

applied; it fignifies alfo, to make place for other

things, to wafte, defolate^ to be defolate in mind,

confounded, aftonifhed, from ^tl^^ fee below : a

name put upon, or fubftituted for a perfon or

thing; a word, a mark or note, a fignal. nt:^^
a fettlement, an appointment, 2Sam. 13.22. n^y
n^Ji^ a particle of place, there, thither. nDlt^il

a placing or putting. Lev, 6.2. ^\^l2^ names.

tD\!2t2^ the heavens, the placers or difpofers, in

which fenfe it is plainly ufed, I/ai, ^,20. MaL2.2.
CD^DIJt^ a fpecies of onions, fo called from the re-

gular difpofition of their involuera, fomewhat re*

fembling the orbits of the planets in the heavens.

Vi'O^y HDti^D defolation, aftonifhment. d2ti^ to

place or difpofe with great care, regularity and
order: alfo, to be exceedingly defolate and wafte;

to be amazed, aftoniflied exceedingly. HDJ^DSJ^,

\V2'0tl> great defolation, aftonifhment, ftupor.

n^!3DS^^ thefpider,Pr5i;.3o.28. which difpofes her

threads with wonderful exaclnefs.—p5J^^ to de-

folate, be defolate, wafte. VDjr% p/t:'^S a wafte,

dcfert, wildernefs. D^JOJt^K fee below in \'0\i^.

* Lealh. —iDm
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.^^^ to breathe; nDS^i breath: n^ti^i the

foul or fpirit of man breathed into him by God.
ntJlL^^n the Chamoeleon, a kind of lizard having

its mouth always gaping as it were for air. Lev.

1 1.30. alfo an owl, which breathes in a ftrong

audible manner, as if fnoring. Lev. 1 1. iS, Deut.

14.16.*

bi^:2!:^y n'b^f^t^, b^nt^y ^bt2ti^ the left, the left hand.

b\^^as^, b^uit^il to go or turn to the left, from Dtt^

to place, and b^ not.

It2tl/ to fmite, deftroy, demolifh, diffipate utterly. "j-

n^ti^ to move brifkly to and fro, to vibrate brilkly:

to fhine, rejoice, be glad. nnotJ^ the throbbing

palpitation of the heart ; joy, gladnefs.J
OOti^ to loofe, let go, releafe, difcharge, difconti-

nue, be difcharged; to let fall, throw down: re-

leafe, Deuf.i^.2,2' difcontinue, y^r.17.4. let her

drop, 2Kmgsg.22- let it reft, let it alone, Ea*. 23.
II. they had difcharged, 2Sam,6.6. iChron.i'^^.g.

difcharged, PfaLni .16. HDOCy a releafe, Deut.

15.1,2,9: 31.10.

^D&5^ to lay upon. HD^DtS^ a mantle, coverlet, rug,

blanket. Judges 4. 1 8.

bf2ti^ to furround, cloathe. rh^^ a cloth, cloath-

ing, raiment, apparel. b'>'Oti^ for *7XDt!^ fee above.

\l2t^ to abound, fuperabound, be plenteous, Ifai.

30.23. to be or become fat: oil, ointment: one
that abounds in ftrength, robuft. Judges 7,. 21.

pt!^D fatnefs, fat, fat place. ^^DtS^D thofe that

had eaten abundantly were gorged with fat, P/I

78. 31. \oti> \V the pine or fome refmous tree.

n^Dtt^, r^y\^t^ eight; the fuperabundant number,

* Der. SrjiAa, Yv)fji.ucjf X>?^£iov Signum. i:a^ja/x»vG>j. Shame. f Smite.

Smith, Acr^o^atos Afmodaeus. J Smack,* a light moving veffel.
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feven denoting fulnefs. D^^ll^^, uD^^trji^ eighty

*^VJ^, n'>yf2t:^ eight, DODS^^K fat plentiful places,

rather than defolate, i/^/. 59.10. p^ bj/JI prin-

ceps oleum.*

Vf2tJ:^ to hear, perceive, hearken to, obey, under-

ftand. V^!DJi^^ to caufe to hear, publifli, proclaim,

tell, fhew, make a found or noife. V^t^, r\V^^^
an hearing, report, rumour, tidings, fame. D^VOtl^

caufing to hear, Ezek, 24.. 26. Vi2ll*!2 hearing,j7/^/.

1 1. 3. nV't3ti^0 bidding, 1&W.22.14. guard, or at

his command, 2Sam, 22.22' iChron.11,2^. obe-

dience, i/^/. 11.14.

\t2)U^ to mutter, whifper: a whifper, rendered very

little, yob ^, 12: 26. 14. nV/tD5!^ an occafion for

muttering, a thing contemptible, rendered fhame,

Exo^.22.2^.

^/tD^ to keep, keep fafe, obferve, watch, take heed,

beware. niDtt^, 1i2ti^ui a watch, ward, guard,

office. n^n^ti^D a charge, watch, office. nmD*^:^^

a night watch, the fourth part of the night.

C3nptt^ lees or dregs preferved at the bottom of

the veffel, and preferving the wine, P/75.8. 1/ai.

25.6. y^r.48.11. Zepi.1,12. "I'OLl^ briers, ufed

to fence and guard corn; alfo, an adamant, or

fome hard ftone, Jer.iy.i. Ezek.^-g* Zec/j.y, 12.

nnD^D nails, £cr/6/:i2.ii. for nn^DD-tD.-f*

l^t2^ the fun, the folar light, ^n^^^^ti^ windows to

admit the light of the fun, Ifai.^4.. ^ 2. Chal. to

minifter to, Dan.y, 10.

\i^j^ doubled, even thoufands of thoufands, or

thoufands doubled, Pfal, 68. 17. others, angel s;

perhaps it may mean whirlwinds, clouds, £?c\ in

* Dcr. BaAo-a/xci;. W. Saim, Ymenvn. f I.^.^-;,- Smiiis. Ts/ij^a-

Semirami^-. W. Ifamcr,

motion.
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'motion, and is derived from ]ti; to, repeat, and ]ii

impetuous motion.

n"^&i^ to repeat, do a thing over again, change, al-

ter, double: to difguife one]s felf. ChaL to be

changed, D/^-;/. 3.27. to change, 6.8,15. a year in

which all the feafons revolve and return, psj^ to

whet, fliarpen,D^^/'.32.4i.iy;64.3: 140.3. teach

diligently, whet, {harpen that they may penetrate

deep, repeat over and over again, Deut,6,y. ]t^ a

tooth, ivory: the crag or tooth of a rock, i Sam.

14.4,5. Ji?/^ 39.28. pltt^ fharp, whetted. ]:i)r\tl^n

to be pricked, P/.y^-^^- H^*^^ a bye-word, fre-

quently repeated; a taunt, keen cutting reflexi-

on, n^^ntl^n' difguife one's felf, i Kings 14. 2.

D^:i1ti^, n^y^; divsrfe, different. CD^:i5i^ ^:]t^ plu,

maf the number two; plu. fem. D^nt2^ for to^n^tl^

n''W the other, fecond, facond time. n^^D
double, fecond, next: a copy, duplicate, Deuf,

17.18. Jq/h .8.32. ^^ ti^ twice dipped, double dyed,

fcarlet, crimfon. ^y^ urine, fee under ^S^^ Kiti^

to change, be changed entirely, be changed in af-

feftion, to hate. Chal. to change, be different.

r)K:it^^ hatred, EccLg,6. i^W for riUti/ to change,

bechanged, zKmgs 2^. 2g. EccLS./i., Lam. ^.1.—
\tt^^ to remain in the fame ftate as it were afleep,

unmolefled, Deuf. 4. 25. to fleep, be in a found

fleep. ]t!^% ]m:i old ftore, provifion : old, any
thing which has continued long in the fame fitu-

ation. n^^ fleep, written K:cy P/a/. 1 27.2. *

^^ti^, :nili^K a window, cafement, Judg.^.zS. Prov.

7.6.t
D^^n^ti^ ivory, elephants teeth, iKings 10. 22. 2

Chron.ig.2i, from \'^ a tooth, and :irt fome fo-

reign name for the beaft, whence perhaps Ebur,
* Der. Sjyw. Evo^. Annus. Sanna, Sannio, Sanno, Subfannio Zany.

Sin. Change. W. Sonio, Swn. t Feneftra. W. Ffeneftr.
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*

D^t2^ to gird up, I Kings 18.46.*

r^'Dti^ to rob, pillage, fpoil, rifle, written DKK^ Jer.

30.16. and ti^^t^ I/ai. 10.
1
2- riDSi^n fpoil, booty.-f-

yoti^ to fplit, cleave, rend; a cleft: flayed or part-

ed them from their purpofe, iSam.z^.y."^

f\Oti^ to cut or hew in pieces, 15^^.15.33.1!

r\'yti^ to turn the eyes, to look at an objeft, re-

gard, refpeft; to turn away, turn from, Joi 7.19:

14.6. P/29'^3' -^^-22.24. turn away, IJai, 6. 10.

not fhut : turned to wrong objects, I/aL 32.3. ra-

ther than dim. ^^rtJ^D^ to my afpecl or favour-

able regard, rendered to fupple, Eze/^. 16. 4.

ynti^T] to turn one's felf, to look about in terror,

to be difmayed, Ifai. 40. 10,23. ' vitt^ to ciy out

aloud: a cry: nj/lti^ a cry, fhout. ^y&^^, ^nvst^

Chal. an hour, yt^ytl^ to turn this way and that,

to fport and play; to delight: play, I/ai. 1 1 .8. to

be dandled, iy^/. 6 6. 1 2. yt^VD^n to delight one's

felf: to cry out; in the margin to take pleafure,

Ifai. 2g.g. y^V^ pleafure, delight.—v^^^ to fave

from danger, preferve, deliver, be in fafety. y't^iD

a faviour. j;^^, T\yw\ TSyWTS, r^y^^'Ci falvation,

deliverance, fafety, help, viftory. y^^ rich, Job
34.19. bountiful, Ifai.22.^. riches Job 26. i9.§

'Cyti^ to ftamp, rufh. nD^fir^ ftamping, 7^^.47.3.^
'{ycytl^ cloth of linen and woollen mixed, linfy-

woolfy,Z/^i;. 19. i9.D^w/.22.ii.fuppofed to be de-

rived from tif which, pv inweave and t^ fprinkled.

by^ to be hollow; the hollow of the hand, Ifai.

40.12. an handful, iKings 20.10, Ezek.ij^.ig, z

fox which burrows in the earth, byw the fame.

h^ytl^12 a hollow way, narrow path,iV«/».22.24.

* Der. Zuivvvu. Z'M'vri Zone, Cinxit, Cinfturc. Circinglc. f Chafe.

Fr. Chafl'er. J Xxicru Scindo. Fr. Cifeau. Ciffeaux. Chiflel. Scif-

ars.
II
Chip. Chop. § Sound. Song, Sing. Old Eng, Stound.

il Shoot.
nil

The Sole or. hollow of the foot.



]Vtt^ to lean, rely, reft, ftay upon, lie near. ]yt^^,

n^yti/0 a ftay or ftaff".

f\y^, ^^yt^ thought, refleftion, opinion, Joif^^iy.

20.2. written ^yo iKings 18.21. JP/]i 19.1 13.

^Vt^ to ftand ereft, as the hair in fear: to fear,

dread, be horribly afraid, Deut, 1^2. ij.yer.2. 12.

Ezek,2y,2S' 32-10. the hair, hairy, it is render-

ed Pr^i;. 2 3. 7. to thinks the paffage would be bet-

ter thus, as a hair to a man (in his food) fo is he:

alfo, agate, npt!^, '13^12^ a porter, ^yti^ amea-
fure. Dnyti^ HKD an hundred fold, Gen,26A2.
perhaps rneanlng an hundred of fuch meafures as

were kept at the gates of the city, where courts

and markets were formerly held, nj^t^, r\^Vti^9

r^^^V^ barley, bearded as with hair. n^VJi^ an
hairy goat, a kid. iTWtl^ a kid. "^"^y^ fome hairy-

animal worftiipped in Egypt, perhaps the Ouran-
outang, rendered fatyr, I/aLi^.21: 34.14. devil,

Lev.iy.j, 2Chro/2. II. 2' tDHVfi^ vile, viz. figs,

yer.2g.1y. which when corrupt are covered with
mildew and look hairy. r\iyti^9 *^yti^ a rough
horrible ftorm, a tempeft, Ifai. 28. 2. Joig. 17.
NaA.1.2- horror, £2:^^.27.35:32.10. laid hold
of horror, Jolf 1 8.20. *iyti^ to hurl, fweep away
as with a ftorm, Joi 27.2 1 . P/.^S.g. to be horrid

bly afraid, to fear, dread, Deuf. 22. ly. y^r.2.12.

Ezek. 2^.25'- 32.10. n^iyt!^^ tempeftuous, P/aL

50. 3. lynti^n come like a whirlwind, Da/i. 1 1

.

40. nmn^fct^ an horrible thing, y^r.5. 30:23, 14.

nnnytr 18.13. and ^\'>'l^"^ytl^ HoJ. 6. 10. theffame;

perhaps in the fenfe of horror it may be put for

i^'Siti^ to crufti, break, bruife. Gen. 2*15- Joig.iy.

* Der. 7:o^o<;. Horror. Hirpitus. Hairy. Hircus. XKrw^a to Shore.'

Shower. Soar, a Shore, coaft.

Dd to
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to be broken, Joi 33.21. Chal. for t]Kti^ to fwal-

low up, P/a/.i^g-ii' nsa^, n£)ti^ plu. u^r\i}^,

mnS^ alip, fpeech, language, fentiment; mar-
gin, brim, brink, Ihore, border, edge, bank, fide.

^Qtl^ high places, craggy prominencies. HDi^^

high, IJaL

1

2-2. iDCi^ftick out, y<?^ 32.21. ^\^^l^

cheefe, bruiied and cruflied in making, 2Sa?ji,\j,

29. *b^£3ti^ an adder, a ferpent which bruifes and
fwallows its food whole, Gen,^(). 17. niSti^n

dung, Ne/j.2'i3' for niDSi^Kn fee ^t^H ^^',

nbji^* the Jafper,£;c'^i^.2 8..2o: 39.13. Ezei, 28,12*— r^j^^ to blow, impel with a current of air,

Exod, 15. 10. Ifai. 40. 24. the twilight, the cool

breeze of evening: in PJal. 119. 147. the breath

of morn. ^wy the owl, which flies abroad in

the twilight. Lev. 11. 17. Deut. 14. 26. i/2?/.

34. II. D^St^^K conjurers from their pretend-

ed impulfes and infpirations, fee f]t^^K
*

T\^^ to deprefs, humble, reduce to a flate of fub-

je6lion, Ifai. 3.17. others, to fmite with a fcab.

nnDtJ^ a maid fervant or Have. riDCi^t} fubjeftion,

depreflion, Ifai.^.j. T\T\i}^i^ a family fubjecSt to

a mafter.

t:)£3t2^ to regulate, judge, determine, plead, execute

judgment: a judge. DDIti^ the fame. DDCi^jOliDCi^,

DtiC^^D order, ordinance, judgment, cuftom, right,

caufe or plea.-f-

'^^VJ to pour out, fhed, flip. n^i)52^ an eff'ufion :

a Aiding or flipping of the fl:eps, Pfal. 73. 2. a

man's privy member, Deut. 23. i. quajlfuforium

dices.

bsti^ to humble, be low, lay or bring low, be hum-
ble, bafe. T\b^^ low place, vale or low country.

* Der. Sheaf.-sjShove. Chap. W. Safn. SafFwg. f SufFetcs

magiftrates intaiTiiage. Old Eng. to Shift, aflign.



J^^bl^t^ lownefs, remiffhefs; rendered Idlenefs,

£(r^/.io.i8.*

tDSti^ the upper lip. Lev. 13.45. Ezek.z^. 17,22.
Mic^.y. the hair growing upon it, 2Sam, 1^,24..

from n'SSi^

\Qti^ to hide; a large kind of moufe: the Egyptian
rat which hides in rocks. Lev, 11,^. Deut.i/^,j.

jP/^/. 104.8. Pr^pi;. 30. 26. pDti^ hid, JD^^^.23.19.

y^t^ to overflow, be abundant: abundance, afflu-

ence, Deut. 29*^9' Job22.i i: 38.34. Ezek, 26.10^
a large company, 2Kmgsg,iy, I/aL6o.6. -f

p^ti^ to fuffice, iKings2o.io. to fmite the hands In

expreflion of pleafure; to be pleafed, Ifai. 2. 6.

fufficiency. Job 20.22. to clap, fmite, Job 27.23; •

a ftroke, 36.18. fee pDD J
*1£)Si^ to be fplendid; Chal. and Heb, goodly, flou-

rilhing, fair, agreeable, beautiful, Gen.^g, 21.

P/a/, j6,6. D/in.2-32. or 4.2: 6.1. n^^t^ gar-
nifhed with beautiful brightnefs. Job 26. 13,
'l^t^, ni3W a trumpet, cornet, made of an horn

•

l^t^^ a piece of roafled bullock's flefh, from ti^i^

fire, and ID a bullock, 2Sam.6.ig. iChron.iG.^*

*inDfi^ a fplendid tent, royal pavilion, y^r.43.io^
,

j^1«3n5t!^ the aurora, the morning light, Dan. 6.

r\t^W to fet any thing in order, to difpofe: to fet

on a pot, zKings ^. 'T^^ . £2^^^.24.3. to place, or-

dain, P/2?/. 2 2. 15. Ifai.26.12. n£5ti^> CD^niDfc!^ pots,

jP/2?/.68.i3. i*^ther rows of ftones on which the

pots were placed; lying among thefe denoted ab-
jeft flavery, being the place allotted for the vileft

flaves: alfo, hooks, ledges, rails, £;2^>^. 50. 43.
* Der. Sepelio, Sepulchre. Supplicate. Stip^o?, StwaXo^, Si^aAAa;,

f Scepe. Sphinx; the Nile overflowed when the Sun was in Leo and
Virgo, this was reprefented by the Sphinx half lion and half woman,

X Suificio. Suffice.
II
Sparum. Spear. Spray. Sprig.

D d 2 D^nSti^D
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D^Dfiti^tt the divifions in a ftable that divide it in-

to diftinft flails, Gen. 49. 14. fheepfolds. Judges

5.16. mDtt^, niDa^K, mnDti^K dung, ordure, a

dunghill; an Hebrew word of decency like the

Englifhy?^?^/.

^^^{^ little, fmall, fhort, i/2?/.54.8.

r\yti^ to run, move to and fro: to water, overflow,

moiflen, give drink ; to defire, run to eagerly.

pt2^ a fack, fackcloth. p»ti^ run about, overflow,

Joel 2.24.: 3.13. pW afl:reet, where people pafs

to and fro : the parts of the body which move,

thefhoulder, leg, hip, thigh, npwn attendance,

eager defire, 0^/7.3.16: 4.7. Cant.j,\o. p^^ a

running to and fro, Ifai. 33.4. pCJ^D ]n a fl:eward,

a fon of moving, Gen, 15. 2. T\p^ a watering

trough, npfii^ drink, moifl:ure. np6t^/t:, pti^J2 a

butler, cupbearer, ppv:} to run about to and fro:

to drench, water plenteoufly; to defire eamefl:ly.

V^PP^y T\pp^'^ longing, panting after, eager appe-

tite, PfaL 107.9. Ifai. 29.8. ppt^n thou waterefl:,

Tfal. 65. 9. ptt^pnt!^n to run in great numbers,
to jofl:le one againfl another, Arjy6.2.4.— pfct^i to

fmack, kifs; to clafh with armour or weapons :

to fnap, crackle as fire. rspVL'^l a kifs, nip^tJ^D

killing, Ezek. 3.13. p^l armour, armoury,wea-
pons; alfo to kindle, Ifai,/\^^, 15. be kindled, Pf.

78.21. burn, Ezek, 39.9. This word is formed
from the found.*

Ipt!^ to watch, wake; be ready, watchful: to lofe

no occafion or advantage: to hafl:en, yer, 1,12,

watched over carefully. Job 21, 32. is bound or

watched over. Lam. i . 1 4. an almond tree, which
bloflbms early, as it were on the firfl: opportuni-

ty. Ip^'O made like almonds.

* Der. la^x;. Ycty.y.c^,. Saccus, Sacco. Sack. A^;^o;. Zr.ivpj. Sugcrc.

Suck. SuQCUs. Soak, W. Cufanu.



tDpt^ to be at reft, be quiet: quietnefs.^

bptl/ to weigh; to weigh money in receiving and
paying, to pay money; to eftimate: a fhekel, the

ftandard weight among the Ifraelites, equal to

gp. wt. 2 fgrs. the Ihekel of filver equalled about

2x. 4^. i/*. of gold about i/. lys. bd, *7ptS^D

weight. n^pti^D a plummet or plumb line, 2

Kings 21.13. -^^•28.17.*

tDpli^, CD^Dpti^ fycamore or fycamine tree or fruit. •!•

yptS^ to fubfide, fink, Jer,^i .64. be drowned, y/;;?^?^'

8.8: 9.5. quenched, funk. Num. 11,2, fubfided,

fettled, Ezek.i^^. 1 8. V^ptrrl caufe to fubfide, fet-

tle and be clear, 32. 1
5. to let down, caufe to fink.

Job 12. 1. j!

nm^ptt^ hollow ftreaks,L^T;, 14.37. ^^^^ ypti^and

n*! hollows.

^pt:^ to look at an object; to look with regard at,

to eye: an opening or window to look out at, i

Kings 6.4: 7.4,5. ^IplZ^D the upper door poft,

perhaps the window above it, Exod.i2,jy22y2^.^

Vpti^ to abominate, naufeate, det^ft, abhor: to pol-

lute, make abominable: an abomination or abo-
minable thing. \*ipti^ the fame.§

•Ipti^ to lie, deceive, fpeak or aft falfely: falfe, de-

ceitful: a lie, falfehood: falfely, wrongfully.

^pti^J^ wanton, deceiving, 7/2?/. 3. 16.

n'lS!^ to rule, direft, regulate: to have authority,

to rule, reign, 0^/^.32.28. yudg.g.22, Prov.S.i6,

Ifai.7,z.i. Hof. 12. 3. to direft the eyes, view at--

tentively, contemplate, behold, perceive, regard;

to regulate the voice in finging, to fing. Chal. to

begin, Ezra 5.2. "its^ the navel, which direfts

^ Der. A<7X£6>js. Hcrv^o?. Squat. Scout. * Scale. Shilling.

i* Zyxo/xogoj Sycamore. % Sink,
[| SxoTrrewt %>t.iTToi*.m. Scope.

Sceptic. § SKy^v, Sxfgo?.

the



the nourifliment to the foetus, Joi 4.0.16, Prov.

3.8. Ca/2t,y.2, Eze/i.i6,/{,. ^tl^ a prince, ruler,

captain. r\1tl^ a princefs. »n*)Si^ the fame. Lam.
I.I. yDMti^ did fing of tHee; rather, were thy

ladies of trade, or principal traders. n*l1ti^ prin-

cipal, 7/^/. 28. 25. rrnt^D government, J/ai.().6,y.

^^ti^n to make, confHtute princes, ilqfea8.^.

rtllti^D a meafure or quantity of liquor prefcrib-

tdLev. 19. 35. I Chron. 23. 29. Ezek. 4. 1 1, 16.

nnti^n hquor, fee n^^. nnti^ put fornnKS!^*
thereft,iC/6r^;2.i2.38.remnant, y^r. 15. 11. m"i^
•bracelets, 7/^/.3. 1

9. regulated to the arm. "ilti^ for

•lID depart. Hof. 9. 12. *mt!^ a watchful enemy,
an obferver. *^iti> an ox or bullock, remarkably

fteady in viewing an objeft. '"lS^*^ thou refpeft-

edft, 7/^/. 57.9. T\'^wr\ a refpeftful prefent, i Sa??2,

f)*j^ in^> tV^tJ^ a coat of mail, a bnraft plate or

habergeon, made of plates or fcales regularly dif-

pofed. nnt£^ a weapon, dart, directed to an ob-

je6l. Job /\.i. 26. nw,. nty a wall, from its regu-

lar ftrufture. Gen. ^().6y22. 2Sam.22.'^o. P/.18.

29^. Job 2^. II. j^^r. 5. 10. ^^ a finger. '^'^^^

r\ym a fong. nifci^ the navel, niti^ to behold,

view repeatedly, Job 36. 24. to fing repeatedly,

Zeph. 2. 14. nnne^, nnnsi^ imaginiition, luft,

obftinacy, ftubbornnefs, what the h^att is ftrong-

ly fet upon, nis^ infidious enemies, ftrift ob-

fei-vers. nnsi^ to bear rule, EJlh.\.22. n'lti^!: a

finger, ^^nti^ Chal. to loofe: be loofed, Dan.K^.b.

todwell, remain, Pan.2.22. 'i:i^n2^ achain which
regulates the fituation of tilings.— -*n{i^» to direft,

make ftrait, even, level, right; eftecm, right, di-

re6l: to go direft, take the ftrait way, iSam.6.12.

look ftrait, Prov. 4. 25. right, ftrait, upright,

righteous, meet. nti^lS *1fcS^* equity, uprightncfs.



"\^^^y ^W^i2 equity, upnghtnefs: a plain, an even

place: ftrait, plain. nst^J to lacerate, tear in

pieces, i Chron. 20. 3. an eagle, which tears its

food. n^,^*,t: afaw, IJai.io.i^.^

nil!^ for ^''\^ to burn; parching heat, Ifai.^().io.

parched ground, 35.7. in Arab, to tafte, drink.-f

LDOIt!^ a royal fceptre, Efih,\,\\\ 5.2: 8.4. from
^'^ a prince, and 'ont!^ a fceptre. J

T\\D to wreathe, be wreathed or twifted together,

7^^40.17. Z^/;^. I; 14. D^Jinti^, ^:in:^ branches in-

tangled oneinanother,G^;^.4o.io,i2. jQel\.\j.\

^nt^ to remain, leave, be left after the deftruftion

of others, 7d?/S. 10.20. nnss^ one thus left, nnt^

fervice, clothes always left in the fanftuary, Ex.

31.10: 35.19: 39.1,41. alfo, a line which work-
men make ufe of to mark how much of their ma-
terials mufl: remain when the fuperfluities are

chipped off, lfai,\\,\i,%

\T\'^ to cut, wound, jfcarify : DtD^ntS^ a cutting,Z^'y.

19.28: 21.5. Z^^/6.12.3.^

*]ntr to twine, bend; to wind, crofs, traverfe. y^s'^

the latchet or fhoe firing, G^//. 14.23. Ifai.^.zj.

nD*ntr^ traverfmg, Jer.z.zi^,

V'^W to ftretch beyond the ufual fize; to have any
thing fuperfluous,Z/^'z;.2i.i8: 22.23. V^iDti^n that

a man can ftretch himfelf upon it, i/2z/.28.2o.

^yiC^ a thought diftilling, from the heat, PfaL()j[,

19: 139.23. from {^ which, and f]j;i diftih

^1t2^ to burn; a bright firy ferpent: aferaph. Ifat.
6.6. n£)"lti^, rtiD^ti^D a burning.**

X^ti^ to breed abundantly as reptiles do; to move>
creep: a creeping thing.

* Der. Sire, Sir. Meafure. W. Mefur. f Syrup. Shrub.

J "LKinr^ov Sceptre.
{|

IIoc^uvyi. § Shred. fl Scratch.
** Sharp. Shrivel, Seraph, W. Sarph,



232 n"nfii^ ^p^
pnts^ to be yellow: to hifs, whiftle: fpeckled or

yellowifh. ZeeA. 1.8. thought to be the proper co-

lour of the vine, wine^ or flax referred to: a choice

noble vine, Gen.^(),ii. Ifai,^,2, Jer.2.21. pnt!^

principal plant, 7/2?/. 1 6.8. mpHfii' fine, viz, flax,

Ifai.ig.g. j^n^pI'lLS^D Chal. a pipe, flute, flagilet,

D^;/. 3. 5,7,10,15.*

tfc^^lti^toroot, take root, caufe to take root: to root

up, eradicate: a root, 'i^'^ti; wreathen chains,

intwined as the roots of trees. D'^^^ti^ chains,

fee in n"^a^ +
TT\\^ to minifl:erto, officiate, v^ait upon, ferve in

an honourable capacity; minifliry, fervice. niC^D
a minifl:er or fervitor: liquor, a preparation of

grapes,A^i:^;//.6.3. preparation, cookery, iaS'^w.I3,

9. rendered a pan. nn^^ the refl:, i Chron.ii.-^^.

remnant, Jer. 1 5. 1 1 . for JiHi^ti^ -f

Wtl/ to exult, leap for joy, rejoice: fine bright li-

nen or cotten cloth. r\^\i^y ti^tl^y n^ti^ fix, '>ti;ti;y

n^t^ti^ fixth, D^trci^ fixty, r\tl^^y N^i^t^ to give or

take a fixth part, £2^^^.45.13: 39.2. p^tr^,tyi:r/:D

joy, mirth, gladnefs. tl^w rob, Ifai. id. 13. for

DltS^. t^'^t^y t^ti^ fine white Parian marble, i Chron,

2(). 2. Ejih. 1.6. \t^tl^y \m^y n^fii^lt!^ the hly, a

flower of fix leaves. t^t^** very aged perfon,

zChron.^f^Aj, Jobi2,i2: 15.10: 29.8: 32. 6.

J

ntyti^ vermilion, y^r.22.14. Ezek.^i^A/^.

n"nt5^ to place, put, lay, let, appoint, difpofe, fet

in array: to drink; be drunk. Lev. 1 1. 34. D'ti^

garment, attire to put on, PfaLjj^.b. Prov.j. 10.

^il^D n*&y let me alone, i.e. fet or remove thyfelf

from me. Job 10. 20. ntt^, mnt!^ the buttocks,

on which men place themfelves, Ifai.20,4., 2Sam.

* Der. Sy^ifw. Tu^yf. t F»{a. Radix. Root, % E|, Sex,

Six. W, Chwech.

10.4<

I
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10.4. mnt!^ foundations on which buildings are

laid, P/a/, 1 1 .3. tD^nnti^ purpofes, foundations;

rather refervoirs, I/cii. 19^10. ^nt^ drunkennefs,

Ecc/iio.iy, n'DJi' drinking, £/?/6. 1. 8. nr\t^f2 3.

feaft, banquet attended with drinking. ^r\t^ the

warp,arange of threads orderlyplaced in the loom.

\D'>nu^9 ^n^ fern, of D':i5i^ two. .n^e^ thorns.

N*^nt!^<!3 Chal. a feaft, banquet, Dan, ^.10, jnu/

Chal. for w!^t!^ fix, plu. ^^nci^fixty.—nti^: to fail,

exhauft, beexhaufted,dried,i/^/.i9.5:4i.i7. Jer.

51.30. pnt^:), K^inti^: Chal. a letter, anepiftle."*

bn&5^ to plant. ^Vns:^piants, iy; 1 28.3.
-f-

DnSi^ to fliut, clofe. Num. 20. 3,
1
5. rendered to o-

pen, to fhutout, exclude, Lam.^-^-

]r\^ to urine, pifs. ynti^t2. he that pifTeth.

pnt^ to be ftill, calm, quiet, ceafe, P/a/. 107. ^o.

Prov. 26. 20, yonah i.iiyi2.X

1T\^ to be hid, iSam.^.g. the fame as nriD

n
in the laft letter in the Hebrew alphabet; the anci-

ent form of this letter was more like that it bears

among the Englifh and modern letters. It was the

terminus or crofs of the Egyptians, by which they

marked the height of the inundation of the Nile,

and it is ftill vifible on the mummies, and almoft

on every Egyptian monument that remains. It

is a dental, as a numeral it ftands for 400; it Is a
fervile, and when prefixed ly?, (from riK) forms
nouns, as "i^D^n afcholar^ 2. forms particles, as

rnnn under, from riHi to defcend; 3. denotes the

2d perfon future fing. and plu. mafc. and fern, of

verbs; 4. poftfixed, 2d perfon fing. preter; 5. is

* Der. Sitis, Site. Set, Sit. Seat. Stout. Status. State. Sedeo. Sedo.'

t Settle, Stool. A^<re5. Saltus. % Taceo. Stack, Stock.

E e put
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put In regimine for rt; 6. forms many nouns fern.

asrilD^D; 7. is paragogic and is annexed (i.)to

an infin. ntlt^y to be dry, r\by to be able, nt^:^^

tohate^ (2.)tonouns fem.rniN^DD exquijite orwa.-

ment; (3.)to verbsrim^in thou (halt entirely flay.

n"Xn to limit, bound, point out, fet bounds to: a

chamber. K1n,1^^^) the oryx or buffalo, rendered

wild ox, Deut.14.,^, wild bull, 7/2?/. 5 1.20.—NJl^

put for NDK* he came, Deut, 22-21. fee r\ni^—
niKn defire. m^?n utmoft bounds, perhaps de-

fireable produftion, Gfw.49.26. from n"lK*

^Kn to pine or long for, PfaL 1 19.40,174. n:iKn
longing, 119.20. IiKDD abhor, abominate,^;/?i?j-

6.8. perhaps for :iynf2 f
n^Nn acurfe. Lam. 2-6^, fee nb{^

OKD to couple together, Ex^^. 26. 24: 36. 29. to

bear twins, Ca?2f./\..2: 6.6. a twin. D1^^^)> \D^n

the fame.J
]Kn a fig-tree: a fig, fee more in n"^K

||

nxn to delineate, draw, mark out: form, linea-

ment, vifage.

2n Chal. to return, Dan.^.^ ^ • ^^ reflore, Ezra 5.

5: 6.5. to anfwer.— 2n^ Chal. to fit, Z)^//. 7. 9.

dwell, fettle, £2:^^4.17,10. niD an ark, cheft,

fee nn—-HKirin income, &c. fee K3-—:in:,a^n:

a path, high road.§

bun confufion: the earth, fee in ^n
pn flraw: pHD place for flraw, floor, Ifai.2^.10.

n^:i:in a model, niinn reafon, fee in p
HDIl^n defl:rudl:ion, fee in d:i

*)an Chald. to break, Dan.z.^i. brittle. Heb.^^ty
r\y\r\ forrow, fee in n:i» in n:i

Tr\yr\ conflift, blow, fee n*i:i

* Der. ©so;, T»(p»5|!-t». f Uo^u. Opto. Tabeo. Tabes. J AiJb*

/A»? Thomas. Teem. Team. || Sp. Tuna. § ei^r.

"»n.
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in, r\1)r) fee nn^—in^ a pin, nail, flake: paddle,

mnChal. Kinn continually, Dan.6, 16,20.

rt'nn to be without form, order, or regularity; a

wafte chaos, Ifai,^,6. inn without form, vain,

vanity, emptinefs, nothingworth, an idol; barren

defart.— vnn brought, Ifai,2i.i^, come ye, Jer.

12.9. for VNnn from 7\r\^

n^nn praife, &c. fee ^n
Dnn, Dinn the deep, depth, deep place, fee CDH
n"in to mark, make marks; limit, Pfal.j?>,/^i, a

mark, £2;^/^. 9. 4,6. Chal. to tremble, be amazed,

JD^;7.3.24.— nn for n{<n my defire, 7^^31.35.
from ^^^e

Din fee above in DNn
•Jin and iin fee in ^n and in without the 1

rn to fhake or cut off, Ifai.i^.^.-f

ni^rn whoredoms, fee n"iT

nn—nn^ to cut in pieces: a piece.f

n^nn beginning: ^e^^n ficknefs: nbmn hope, fee

thefe under T^'bt^

n^nn fupplication: camp, fee n--3n

n"inn to furround, inclofe onefelf, j^^r.22.15. to

go or run round, 12.5. j^inn an harbergeon or

coat of mail furrounding the body, £xd?^. 28.32:

39-23.11

ti^nn a badger; perhaps violet coloured : blue.

nnn under, beneath, &c. feeTHH^

ti^^n an he-goat kept for breed, fee wrs

'^n to be in the midfl, or between, Deut. 33.3, *lin

middle, midfl. ^n, ^in deceit^ fraud, P/&/.10.7:

55.1 1 : 72.14. nin:i, *ina in the midfl, among,

\)yr\f r\y\yr) middle, middlemofl. p^on, om a

* Der. Tidy. f to Tofs. Teafe, Tofe wool. Fr. Toifon, fleece,

X Notch.
II

0a;gai Thorax.

E e 2 peacock.
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peacock, perhaps from its noife, i Kings 10. 22.

2.Chron. (), 21. ^jDn repeated frauds, Pr^i?. 2 9. 13.
--- ^^i to be poured out, fufe, melt; melted:

^inn a melting, £2;^i^.22.22.*

HDin reproof, &c. fee in HD
^DD, m^Dn blue, azure.-—n^DD end, ^c. fee n^D
]0n to direct, adjuft, weigh, meafure: to be equal,

proportionate: have adjufted, fet firm or i\xvt,Ifai,

40.13. pn, n^JDn, n:i3nD proportion, adjuft-

ment; rendered tale, fum, meafure, pattern, ftate,

compofition.—pDH place, ftation, feep
^f*

TS'^T) to raife on high, hang up: an heap raifed up:

ftrength ; raifed, undemoliflied ftate, Jo^:, 11.13.

'^n a hanger, quiver, hung on the fhoulder. Gen.

27.3. ^^D to elevate, heap up on high, Ezek.

17.22. Il^b^in they that wafted us, laid us on
heaps; or, our lamentations, /. e. they who caufe

us to lament. kVd to be in fufpence, doubt,

Deut,z^. 66, bend, be inclined to, Hof.i i,j,—

i

n^bn wearinefs, G?c. from r\'^b %
:ibn fnow, Dan,y.i(). Heb. :i^t^

^b^^\ generation, fee under 1^
T\brhr\^^ a madman, fee under T\h

tzhrs a furrow, ridge in a ploughed field: to

plough.
II

p^n murmuring, fee under \b

ybn (to tear, corrode) vb^^\y rwh^n a worm

:

worm colour, crimfon, fcarlet made from the^^r-

mes a fmall worm. V^HD cloathed in fcarlet, AT^yJ^

2.3. the jaw teeth or grinders.

mv£)*?n armory, battlements, C^;?/.4. 4. fromrr^n
and ^£3 an edge.

T\'"or\ to finifli, make an end of, complete, perfe6t:

* Der. Tc;;cc. Bxy.r,;. Attack. Tack. Tackle. f Ttx^ri. T5xtw>. Tech-
jTicaK llruxctvn X ®°^c?. Tollo. Till. Tall. W. Tal || T/^* Tellus.

be
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befiniflied, compleated: to fail, faint: tofumup,
take the fum total, 2 Kings 22.4. integrity, dial,

there. Heb. nDSi^ Chal. to wonder, be aftoniflied.

Onn to make an end of. Dn an end, Jer, 1.3.

perfefl. DH, n<t:n integrity, uprightnefs, per-

feftion. D\*jn Thummin, perfection (fee Dn1^e
in n"1J<) alfoperfeft, whole, found, without ble-

mifh, upright, fincere. t2r\J2 foundnefs, PfaL^%,

2.IJai^i,6, ^^H/tDn Chal. wonders, miracles, afto-

nirfiment. :3i:ir\ to iliew onefelf perfect.—Cn*
to bereave. DID' an orphan, fatherlefs. tDVJn
for D'^N*n coupled. DDin for D^'DKn Gen. 25.

24. twins, fee CNH *

IDD, "l\!:n> n\tDnn continually, always, perpetu-

ally.
-f*

T/t:n Thammuz, an idol of the fun, Ezek. 8. 14.

from Dn and t/tD Chal. heat.

^On to take hold of, uphold, retain.

^;::n, b^'0^\, bv^rs^ heretofore, yefterday, from an
finifli, and ^D cut off.

n^V!Dn likenefs. ^D^n fouth, fee under ^&

ni::n (to fuftain) ni^n a palm tree, '^j^r), ^i/^^n

high columns, pillars rifing like palm trees. Cant.

3.6. Joel 2, 30. *n^^n the fame, Jer. 31. 21.

^/tl^n bvi Baal Tamar, ^z/^. 20. 23. the lord of

palms.—nnirJD exchange, and niDD bitternefs,

fee under i/tD J
nmtDn death, from n^
7\"ir\ to moan; talk of, rehearfe, lam.ent, Judg,^.
11: 11.20. X>^r\ a dragon, ferpent. Don croco-

dile (from their doleful noife) or water ferpent,

from ^n ferpent, and D> water, ^on ChaL Heb.
>^t!^fecond,jD^;^.7.5. miOn fecondtime,2.;. —

-

^n^ to givq, grant, beftow, make, caufe, perr^^'t,

* Der. Themis, the goddefsof oracles, ©af^/ta, ©«t;f^»^&;. f ©a/t/a,

1 Timber.
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utter, yield, fend forth; the fenfe muft be deter-

mined by the context. DO'D^ Nethinims, per-

fons given to the priefts for fervile offices, pro-

bably the Gibionites. nn^, iDD, n:inD a gift,

hence rt^D to comfort, hire by a premium, Hq/l

9.10. n:nh?, pnK reward, hire,

nm^n fruit, fee under r\"2:

n^n (to be tender) ^ijd tip of the ear.

n:31^n flumber, fee under D^
HDI^n a fhaking, wave offering, fee ft)i

•li:ff» ^ furnace, oven, fee in n^

DJl— DDi to demolifh, mar, Joi 30. 13.

r\'yr\ to err, wander, ftray : caufe to err, feduce

:

ftagger, caufe to ftagger, Joif 12. 25. I/aL 19. 4.

T1V)r\QvroY,Ne^,/\..S.f/ai.2^'^' J^nvn to err great-

ly: great error, y^T. 1 0.1 5: 5 1. 18. a deceiver, G^;?.

27.12. behaved wrong, towards the prophets, 2

CAron. 26. 16. —- nyni are broken, Joi 4. 10. for

^vnb: fee vn^
Iljrn to loathe, abominate; be abominable, a6t a-

bominably. nilVin an abomination.

n^lVn a teftimony, fee under ^jr

ilbvr\ aqueduft; cure. bbVD infant: device, k^bv
tn'^^Vn heavinefs, fee under n"^J^

r^isyin weight of filver, fee under t]jr

*iyn (to cut) (harp inftrument; a knife, razor : a

flieath or fcabbard which contains the inftru-

ment.*
t\r\ (to fmite) a drum, tabret, timbrel: mSD the

fame; alfo Tophet, fee below. f^OD to play with

timbrels, Pfa/, 68.2^. tabring, NaA.2,y.-f

ni^Dn an apple, an apple-tree.

b^D crude, undigefted : untempered cement, E^s^-yf.

13.10,11,14,15:22.28. unfavory, infipid, JoiS,

* Ttigo;. Tero. Tore. Tire. f Tympanum. Tabrct. Tvtta'. Tt

froj. Tap, Tabor. Tabret. Thump, Type.
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6. indigefted, foolifh, abfurd, Z/^/?/.2.i4. T]bs^n

folly, Joif 1.22: 24.12. y^r.22.13. h^DD for

briDD thou wilt fliew thyfelf forward, zSam.zz.

27. fee ^DD— nbsn prayer, fee n"'?^

^^^£)r) for ^y55<n baken pieces, Lev.6.21. fee n"5}^

nVIDD difperfion, fee under ri'-^D

*ll3n to few, join. Gen. 3. 7. y^<^ 16. 5. EccL 3. 7,

Ezei, i2'iS.*

t^^n to hold, catch, feize, handle; lay over with,

Hab.z.ig.

n£)n Tophet from t]n a drum ;. drums were beat-

en to drown the children's crieswhichwere offered

to Moloch. J^^ncn Chal. (from the Heb. n£3^)
officers, magiftrates, D^;?. 3.2,3.

XT)— \r\^ to break, beat, throw down, deftroy;

dafh out, PfaL^%.6.— K^ID a going out, from

pn —-pni to pull down, pluck afunder, fee in i

\'\*\pT\ a line; expeftation, fee n"1p

HDIpn power to ftand, from T\'i:i\>

]pn to fet in order, makeftrait, £(rr/.i.i 5:7. 13:12,

9. to be eftablifhed, Dan. ^,7^ '7^.

VpT) to fix, infix, faften, Exod. lo.ig. to fix a tent.

Gen. 1^1 . to ftrike hands, i.e. bargain. Job ij.
'i*

Prov.6.i: 11. 15: 17.18: 22.26. to nail, yudg.4.,

14: 16.14. iSam.2*io. iChron. 10.10. Ifai.22.2i9

25. to ftab,72/^^.3.2i. 2*S'^/i7.i8.i4. to clap hands
for joy, iy^47 . i . Nah. 3.19. to trumpet, found a

a trumpet. Num. 10. 1^. found or blaft, iy^ 150.3,

yipn atrumpet, E2;^y^.7.I4,•f'

rJpn to be ftrong, jD^/z.4.17,19. prevail againft, o-

vercome, 7d?/Ji4.2o: 15.24. Eccl./^.i2. might,pre-

vailing power, authority, EJih. ().2()'. 10.2. Dan,
11.17. fj^pn mightier, £^^/.6. 10.—nDlpD revo-

lution, from P)p^ in t]p

, Der. PaTTTw. t Attack,
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m to turn, to turn about; inveftigate, fearch out:

a turn, fucceflion, EJl/j. 2. 12, 15. mn a vow,
border, wreath, ornament, C^;?/. 17. 17. 'nn,'^n
a turtle dove, in Chal. form, difpofition, iChro.

ly^ij- (Heb. 1^r\) y1^^\ Chal. oxen, Ezra6,g.
jD^/2.4.22. nn Chal. two, Ezrab.ij. Dan, 4.

26. I^n^n two, fecond, Ezra 4. 24. -Di^;?. 5.3 1

.

CDnn chapmen, merchants, who go about to fell

wares, iKings 10.15. 2Chron.(),i^, n^linalaw,
fee TM'* in n*1.

—
"IJI^ to exceed, ftretch beyond,

excell; to remain over and above, to be left as a

refidue. ir\'> he maketh, 2Sa?7i, 22. 23. perhaps

for \T\\ fee the parallel place, PfaLi^,'^2. nn%
nnns nnv, nniD, ]nn^ refidue; excellence, a-

bundance, profit, pre-eminence. IDV, 1n^tD a

cord, firing, or withy, which may be diftended.

t!^^^^ nn^O Mithras, i.e. the extenfive fire, mnn'
the caul, redundance upon the liver, the midriff.— nni to loofen, fetfree: to leap, Z/f-z;. 11. 21.

move, be moved. Job 't^j.i. tounloofe,6.9. Pfal.

146. 7. Ifai, 58. 6. diffolved, Uab.'^.b. to fliake

out of, Dan./^Ai. Nitre, which is foon diflblved,

Prov 25.20. y^r.2.22.'^

tDIl'in to expound, paraphrafe, interpret, Ezra

4-7-t
minn, nonn multitude, fee nn
nnn the cyprefs. Ilex or oak, Ifai,^/!{..i^,X

HDnn an heave offering: deceit. n\n'^n the

fame, fee D1
pn a long pole, maft, beacon, Ifai.'^o.iy'. 3 3. 23,

Ezek,2j.^.

V1D Chald. a gate, door, Dan,2.4.g. mouth of a

furnace, 3.26, K»y"in porters, Ezra 7.24. ||

* Dcr. W. Hydr. f It. Turchimanno, Turchman, Turcoman.

Drogoman, Drogman, an interpreter. J Agy?. Trees. Torches.

Qv^cci. Thyrfes.
||
Door, Obturo,
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tjin, C^D^in Teraphim; images, nsnin medicine?

fee n-£in *

ti^^St^nn Tarfhifh, a precious ftone; a Chryfolite,

from in and t^^s:^ vivid : alfo, the name of a

place.

tt^n^n new wine, fee under ti^l

i:^]-) to comprefs. st^^n an he-goat kept for breed-

ing.

—

t^ni to extirpate, root out, pluck up: de-

ftroy, P/.g.6, jfer. 12, ly. forfaken, ^^^.18. 14.
—-mN*S!^n noife, fee n'^t^

r\2Wn a return. Iifi^in a fojourner, fee in Iit2^

n^^n, n^Ci^in reality, fee nci^^ in nsi^

noi^i^n a putting, iee Dfii^

vti;n> n^tt^nnine.^ tDvmn ninety, ^v^ti^n, ^mn,
n^J/Si^n, ny^w^^n ninth.—-nyitt^n falvation, from

yty» in VS!^

npic^*n defire, fee under pi^i^

nmn fome weapon, dart, club, y^^ 4 1,29.
-f-

}ob)vn nvi D^ij/nD b^n^i^^ ^n^K mn^ nn:5

* Der. e£(a^£i/ft;. Trepido, Tremble. B^sra? Brat, t With Mem.
prefixed. Mattock,

Ff





A COMPENDIOUS

GRAMMAR of the Hebrew Tongue.

I

Form

K I

:} 2

^ 3

r^ S
T 6

T 7
n 8

D 9
> lO

D 2o

^ 30
D 40
^ 50
D 60

V 70
b 80

y 90
p 100

n 200

2^ 300
n 400

I.

The Hebrew letters are twenty-two:

Finals Sam. Name Sound*

Aleph
Beth

t Gimel
^ Daleth

^ He
x Vau
^ Zain
^^ Heth
V Teth
Of lod

5^0

1

Caph
Lamed

600D tiX Mem
700

]
t^ Nun

• 1

^ Shamech
V Oin

800 p] ;3
Pe

900 X
1?

Tfaddi

Quoph
Refli

"
vu Sin .

, N Tau

a,

b,

g>

d,

e,

u,

h,

th,

i>

k,

1,

m,
n,

fh,

o,

P>

q,

r,

s,

t.

2. Hebrew is read

from right hand to

left : when no vow-
el falls between two
confonants, fupply

in reading a fhort e.

3

.

The vowels are five

\ V, S n, K, all the

other letters are con-

fonants.

4. Thefe 11 letters

Il^DI nti^D ]n^N are

called fervile,becaufe

they ferve all the

purpofes of gram-
matical infleftions,

by fupplying the

place of pronouHS,
particles, Gfc. See

each of thefe letters

in the lexicon.

* The Aleph is founded as <2 in ell ; Gimel as ^ in ^o ; He as

e in th^re^ Vau as oq in i^oow ; Heth as h in Z?art; lod as ee; but
before a vowel y as in j^ear; Caph the afpirated i^ a found fa-

miliar to the Welfh; Oin as in cold, but before a vowel ong as

in v/rongj or the French on; Tfaddi as/ in plea/ure; Quoph
as in ^ or ^ foft as in iill j Sin as s in ^in^.

F f 2 £. A



II A Compendious GRAMMAR
5. A root is a word, whence others are formed,

ufually of three letters: the eleven letters that are

not fervile always make part of the root, and tho'

radical letters are ntv^rfervile, except D when iif-

ed for n, yet fervile letters are often radical.

6. With regard to the organs of pronunciation,

the letters may be confidered as

Dentals n, D, n Liquid Dentals ^,1, V
Labials 1, ^, £> Liquid Labial D
Palatines p, ;!, :) Liquid Palatine ^

Sibilants ^;, r, D, ti^

Noiey *i, ^, /!:, b as liquids are fometimes inter-

changed, as 5; and ^ are from their fimilitude.

IL Of Nouns.'

1. Nouns have two genders, mafculine and fe-

minine; and two numbers, lingular and plural.

2. Feminine nouns are diftinguiflied from maf-

culine by their ending in n or m fervile, by the

addition of which they are formed from their maf-

culines, thus ")V/-) a king, riD'^O a queen, jmD^/tD

a kingdom; but nouns that end in » mafculine,

end in ri only, as n*s\!D an Egyptian man, nnyt:
an Egyptian woman; p a fon, jna for ri:^^. a

daughter.

3. Theplu. mafculine ends in tD or tD% as DDb*J
or DO^D kings: the plu. fern. ends inm as noSt}
queens; but D» or ni fing. makes nv in the plu. as

mnV/!D Egyptian women; mO^/t: kingdoms: thefe

feminine plurals often drop their 1

4. Some fem. nouns in n fmgular end in Ci^n

plural; but then the plural is fuppofcd to be re-

trained to two only, as n:^^:^ a year, tD^nJt!^ two
years.

5. Some feminine nouns have in the plural both

feminine and mafculine termination, by way of

eminence.
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nence, as X^^'2, an high place, tun^l-t::! exceeding

high places.

6. Nouns fern. fing. in regimine, or when con-

nefled, change n into n, as ry\TV n^lID the law of

Jehovah: nouns plural in regimine drop their D
as 'pt^ O^D kings of the earth.

6. A fimple degree of comparifon takes i:: or \o

before the word compared, fee /ts or ^,tD in the Lexi-

con 5 an higher degree takes 2 or 1^3 fee Lexicon.

7. The Hebrews have no cafes, yet the follow-

ing ferviles anfwer to the cafes of the Latins, Gen.
prefixes n or ^m oj\ Dat. ^ to or/ir; Ace, n*^ they

Voc n O; Abl. D by, oxfrom.
IIL Of Pronou72s.

1. Perfonal Pronouns have three perfons, iy?,OJ^

or o:k /; plu. iim, ijmK TVe, Us. 2d, nt^, ^n^^
mafc. ^rifcV fern. Thow, plu. DHN mafc. ^DN", ^^n^^
fern. 2>, 3'l3^^. 3^, ^^r^ He, KNi S/6^; plu. CDH,

HDn mafc. ]n, niin fem. They.

2. Inftead of the pronouns the following parts

are affixed to words, » or '^ Me or Mine, plu. i: L7>,

O^rj-. •], HD mafc. ^, O, ^^ fem. Thou, I'hine.

CDJ mafc. p fem. Te, Yours. % m, ^^ H/>, i///«;

n, n: Her. D, DH, id mafc. \, \r\ fem. Tl^^/;/,

Their.

3. Relative pronoun, nSi^K ?Fy6i?, inftead of it ti^

or n is prefixed, fee «s^ and n in Lexicon. Demon-
ftrative, ir, HT, mr, irbn, nrbn, rbn T'^/>; fem.

nxr. bn, rh^.Thefe. Interrogative, \'D /F/60?

Ty'i^i \D What? D prefixed alone afks a Queftion,

fee Lexicon.

IV. Of Verbs.

I. The Conjugations, as they are improperly

called, were firft named from the old example ^v^
Vo\ hence comes bv^:^ Nepol; Vyisn Epoil; bv^r\

Epol;
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Epol; and bySDH Etpol: or as they are termed in

other Grammars, Kal, Niphal, Hiphil, Huphalor
Hophal, and Hithpahel.

2. Verbs are faid to have three Conjugations, i

.

Pol or Kal; 2. Epoil or Hiphil; 3. Etpol or Hith-
pahel: Pol denotes mere aftion, as ^piD hevifited-,

its paffive Nepol prefixes ^ in the preter tenfe, as

•lp£)i he was vijited: Epoil is cafually active, it pre-

fixes rt and inferts ^ after the fecond radical, to the

preter, as l^pDrt he caufed another to vifit-y its paf-

live Epol drops the ' as ^'p^'r\ he was caufed to vijit

or be vifited, Etpol the reciprocal conjugation is

formed'from Pol, by prefixing nn in the preter, as

*lpl3nn he vijited hi?nfelf,

3. Each conjugation has 3 moods, 2 tenfes, i

participle, Pol has two; all have 2 numbers, 3 per-

fons and 2 genders, as in the following example.

4. Example of a verb through mood, tenfe and
perfon.

Flu.

Fern.

ppn5

Indicative Mood.
Preter Tenfe, vijited.

Maf. Fern.

Fern.

nnpDn
nnpsin

np£D they, She r\^\>t^

DnnpD ye, *»nnp£)

Ij^TpD we.

Future Tenfe, will rcifit.

Maf, . . . Fern,

Sing.

Maf.
npD he,

mpD thOUy

n^pt^ I,

Maf
•,"TpD^ he,

^p^D thou.

npD' they, She IplDn

npsn;'^, •— np£Dn
"Tpfii wc, -'

InTpcrative.

r/ifitye n:np£). : npp
| '>^pti^

Infinitive, to vifit.

nip£i or npD
Participle Active, Vifiting.

nnpi£) onpiQ nipi£) npiD
* Tbe 2d peri^n fcir.blne lingular feldom ends a? tl»e firll,

npD 'vifit thou
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Participle Paflive, vijited.

5. Example of a regular verb through every con-

jugation in the 3d perfon Angular

.

2,dConj.

Etpol.

TDpnn

nspnn
nspnn

id Conjugation.

Epol.

IpD^

none

Epoil.

n^psn
n^p5'

Tp3n
Tp£3n

iji Conjugation.

Pol.

npD Pret.

np5^ Put.

'I'p^'ni Imper.

Nepol.

^pD*

IpDH
n^pn.iipD ^rlpD /;^y&/.

npC^i IpID Par.a^.

mp£3 Par.paf.

6. Throughout all the conjugations xh^perfonal

affixes are added, and the particles declined as in

Pol.

7. In Nepol the ^ is prefixed only to the preter

and participle, but rt to the imperative & infinitive,

8. In Epoil, Epol and Etpol, the formative n is

always dropt after another fervile, fo throughout

the future, and D prefixed to the particles of each.

9. Epol is the fame as Epoil, the formative ' be-

ing dropt, as it is alfo often in Epoil itfelf.

10. In Etpol verbs beginning with ti^ or D tranf-

pofe n as nonti^n for IDti^nn, verbs beginning with

t tranfpofe and change it into D as p^TiOVi for

P*lVni. In. Chaldee verbs beginning with \ tranf-

pofe n and change it into ^ Dan.z.g.
V, Irregular Verbs

y

1. Are either defeftive, i,e, drop a radical letter,

or reduplicate, i,e, double one or more radicals.

2. Defeftives have either two radicals only, or *

or i for theirT&y?, or n for their lajiy from the old

example bv^y thofe that drop the firft radical are

called defeftivein/^ D; thofe that drop the fecond,

defeftive in oin V^ thofe that drop the third, de-

fedive in lamed b.
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3. Verbs with but two radicals often take i be-

fore the laft, as CDW from DJ^; -, and in Epol be-

fore the former, as Dpin from Dp
4. Verbs with ^ for their firft radical, often drop

it in the future, imperative and infinitive of Poi,

to which laft they poftfix n (np^ to take^ follows

this form) and in Nepol and Epoil change their

into 1

5. Verbs with ^ for their firft radical, drop it in

the future, imperative and infinitive of Pol, and in

the preter of Nepol, and thro' out Epoil and Epol.

6. In Etpol the two latter kind of verbs are re-

gular.

7. Verbs with n for their laft radical, often drop

It, or change it into % and generally form the in-

finitive by changing n into m
8. Verbs with ^ or ^ for their firft radical, and

n for their laft, fometimes drop both firft and laft

radical.

9. The verb \t\'^ to give, often drops both its ^'s^

10. In verbs n* is often dropt after K fervile, and

i and n before : and n fervile.

1 1. Reduplicate verbs are regular, except thofe

refembling /^b^ in fome forms ufe i inftead of the

laft radical, as 'n^iIlD for ^nUIlD > and in Etpbl, and

fometimes in other conjugations, take i after the

firft radical.

12. Pattern of a verb defeftive in Pe-iod, 2^'>

to dwell.

EtpoU

regular

all thro'

Epol. Epoil. Nepol.

:imr\ n^&nn ntbii

a^v :}'5rv nt!^v

notus'd n^^in attain

itrin i'mT\ :iK^in

:im:^ n^s^^in n^i:

Pol.

ntt^* Preter

Dtt^» Future

^tt^ Imperative

n^tt^ Infinitive

yOi^V Part. a6l.

JlltiH Part.paff.
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1 3 . Pattern of a verb defeftive in Pe-nun,

^D^ to pour.

Etpol.

1D:inn

regular

Epol.

notus'd

HDn
1DD

Epoil. Nepol.

no:

"ID:jn

Pol.

•^Di Preter

^D^ Future

^D Imperative

n^D Infinitive

^1D: Par. paff.

Epol. Epoil. Nepol.

nmu o^ci^n r2^m
CDtJ^V, r^'m' ^w"^

notus'd tD't^r\ n^^ry
XDmn D^ts^n Di^n
XDmi2 o^ti^.^ CDW:

14. Pattern of a defe6live verb of two radicals,

XD^ or tliW to place.

Pol.

Dt2^ Preter

D12^^' Future

Dlti^ Imperative

Dlt!^ Infinitive

tDW Part. a5i.

D1t2^ P^r/. /^^:

15. Pattern of a verb defeftive in Lamed-he,
nb^ /<? reveal.

Pol.

b:i^orn^j^/^/.

^b':\oxT\^b:^infi.

Fe. r^b^y ^h^^pM.

'^'
'•

-

VI. Of Paragogic and Servile Letters.

1 . For the ferviles as wrell as paragogic letters,

fee them refpeftively in the body of the Lexicon;
only obferve that paragogic letters are fix, M,n,{^
n, i and found at tKe end of words, where they

G g feeni

Etpol. Epol. Epoil. Nepol.

nSjinn r^b^n r\b^r\ n^j:

nb:in^ n^y nbr n^:i^

nbjinn notus'd n^:in n^:n
mb:inn nib:in m^jin mb:in
n^jinn nbji,!: n^jiD rh:\:
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feem annexed only for found, but in reality fup-

ply the place of adverbs.

VII. T!he Syntax,

Rule i. The verb agrees w^ith its noun, in

number, cafe and gender, "as nn*n p^C^ Gen, 1,2.

the earth was; and ver.3. ni{^ ^n* /et there be light.

Obf,i. Sometimes a noun feminine is joined to

a verb mafculine, for the fake of dignity, as Gen,

1.
1
4. rilKD ^1^ let there be luminariesy i.e. eminent

luminaries,

Obf. 2. A noun plural, fignifying collectively

or diftributively, with a verb fmgular niND '^^

Joel I, 20. yr\Vr\ rr\t^r\ r\^t2r\1 the beajls of the

JieldJhall cryy i.e. each of the beajls,

Obf, 3> A verb plural with a noun fmgular, as

Prov,2S,i, yti^l ^01 the wickedfleey i.e. each wick-

ed man*

Obf4r' The plural word expreffing the true God
has a verb fmgular, as Gen, i. i. Kn:i D^1'7K the

Aleim created.

Rule 2. The adjeftive agrees with its fubftan-

tive in gender and number, as CDlDH p a wifefan.

Obf, I. Neverthelefs adjeftives mafculine are

joined with fubftantives feminine, & vice verfa, as

Gen. 1, 16, :z}''bi:ir\ n^i^t2r\ the great lights, Deut.

1.28. n^l^ Dny great cities. See above Rule i.

Obf, I.

Obf 2. Adjeftives, numerals alone excepted, arc

placed after their fubftantives, if otherwife, the

verb to be is underftpod.

Obf^, An adjeftive, having two fubftantives of

different genders, is moftly mafculine; the fame

may be faid of a verb and two nouns. See Gen, 2.

I . and Job I . I '2

.

^ Obf
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Ohf. 4. An adjeftive or pronoun with two fub-

ftantives is put in the plural number, as \Kings i.

'11. and Ge72A.2j.

Obf, 5. An adjeftive Angular is joined with a

noun plural, fignifying diftributively, as Gen,2j,

29. ^11K ^n'lK curfed are they that curfe thee, i.e.

every one.

Rule 3. The infinitives of verbs are ufed as

fubftantives, and have ^, ^, D, 1 prefixed.

Obf, I . An infinitive added to a verb frequent-

ly denotes fucceflion, as ^D'1a^^ "1*111 Gen. zzriy.
hlejjing I will blefs thee^ i.e. continually blefs.

Rule 4. The conjunftive ^ prefixed to a verb,

will fometimes fupply the want of the iigns ofper-

fbn, mood and tenfe, and unite it in lignification

to a preceding verb, e, g. Gen. i. 28. nti^HDI and
fubdue ity for nW2D fubdue ye it. See Exod.ii.

23. dind Joel 1. 16.
'

FINIS.
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